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PREFACE
G iuseppe F erra ta  ach ieved  a n o tab le  rep u ta t io n  in th e  United 
S ta te s  a s  a pianist, a com poser , and an e d u c a to r  by th e  tim e of his 
d e a th  in 1 9 2 8 .  Born in Gradoli, Italy, he  rece iv ed  his form al training 
with Giovanni Sgam bati  and  Franz Liszt a t  R om e's  Royal A cadem y of 
St. Cecilia. He en joyed  a m o d e ra te  su c c e s s  w ith a com position  prize 
and annual rec ita ls  in Rome b e fo re  im m igrating to  th e  United S ta te s  
in 1 8 9 2  to  seek  his fortune. Here he su b seq u e n tly  held teach ing  
p o s ts  a t  five co lleges  and slowly built his re p u ta t io n  with num erous 
com position  p rizes  and  with th e  publication o f o v e r  8 0  
c om pos it ion s . This d is se r ta t io n  p r e s e n ts  a historical a c c o u n t  of 
F e r ra ta 's  life from  his childhood th ro ugh  his y e a rs  o f s tru gg le  as an 
unknown 6m igr6 musician to  his final y e a rs  a s  a leading figure in th e  
cu ltu ral life o f  New Orleans.
By chronicling th e  ac tiv it ie s  and s t ru g g le s  of an  em igre  
m usician in Am erica, th is s tu d y  u ltim ate ly  c a p tu r e s  an e ra  in 
A m erican cu ltu re . The re a d e r  is o ffe re d  a g lim pse in to  th e  musical 
life o f  th e  various com m un ities  w here  F e rra ta  t a u g h t ,  particularly  
in small to w n s  w h ere  th e  local co llege w as  th e  so le  pu rveyor o f a r t  
music. T he  d o c u m e n ta t io n  o f F e r ra ta 's  invo lvem ent in local c o n c e r ts  
reveals  n o t  only his influence and  con tr ibu tions  t o  th e s e  
com m un ities ,  b u t  it also re f le c ts  th e  n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  Am erican 
a t t i tu d e  t h a t  music and  th e  cultural a r t s  w ere  co n s id e re d  th e  
dom ain  o f  w om en and foreigners.
More im portan tly ,  th is  d is se r ta t io n  re f le c ts  th e  d icho tom y  
t h a t  e x is te d  b e tw e e n  o f  th e  Rom antic c o m p o se r  of a r t  m usic--who 
typically  a sp ired  to  individuality and  in n o v a t io n -a n d  th e  m ass  
public in A m e r ic a -w h o  genera lly  p o s s e s s e d  a c o n se rv a t iv e ,  less 
so p h is t ic a te d  m usical a p p e t i te .  The A m erican c o n c e r t  hall had 
becom e a ty p e  o f m useum , a place to  h ea r  com positions  by European
c o m p o se rs  o f th e  early and middle n in e te e n th  cen tu ry .  A udiences 
w ere  re lu c ta n t  t o  a p p re c ia te  any th ing  new  o r  com plex , th e re b y  
elim inating th e  m usic of m o s t  c o n te m p o ra ry  and  A m erican 
c o m p o se rs .  Ferra ta  a t  first a d h e red  t o  th e  Am erican a u d ien ces ' 
e x p e c ta t io n s  by program m ing  n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  w orks on  his 
c o n c e r t s  in small to w n s  and  in th e  South . A f te r  joining th e  facu lty  
a t  N ew com b College in 1 9 0 9 ,  how ever, he a t t e m p te d  to  break  
th ro u g h  th e  barriers  im posed  by popular musical t a s te ;  he  began  to  
e x p o se  his aud ience  t o  c u rre n t  musical d e v e lo p m e n ts .  He adm irably 
ch o se  to  challenge and  e d u c a te  his au d ience  ra th e r  th an  to  stric tly  
p la c a te  th em .
The musical a p p e t i te  of th e  A m erican public a lso  a f f e c te d  th e  
m usic  publishing industry  in th e  United S ta te s .  T he  m ajority  of 
F e r ra ta 's  published  w orks w ere  so n g s  an d  piano m in ia tu res , sa lon  
m usic  g e n re s  t h a t  would g u a ra n te e  a financial profit. His s t ru g g le s  
t o  ob ta in  publications of his s tr ing  q u a r te ts ,  his p iano c o n c e r to ,  and 
his m ore  e x p er im en ta l  p iano w orks fu r th e r  re f le c t  th e  conflic t 
b e tw e e n  th e  se rious  co m p o se r  and  th e  d e m a n d s  o f  th e  s h e e t  music 
p a tro n . As w ith his recita l p rogram m ing , F e r ra ta  occasionally  
o v e rc a m e  cultural p rejud ices  a s  o b se rv e d  in th e  publication  o f th e  
String Q u a r te t  in G Major, Op. 2 8  in 1913 .
In sp i te  of F e r ra ta 's  accom plishm en ts , th e r e  h as  been  no 
co m p re h en s iv e  s tu d y  o f  his life. Guy Bernard o f fe re d  a superficial 
overview  in "The Life and Works o f  G iuseppe F e rra ta "  (M aste r 's  
th es is ,  E as tm an  School o f Music o f  th e  University o f R ochester, 
1 9 3 7 ) .  U nfortunate ly , Bernard did n o t  have  th e  full co o p era t io n  o f  
th e  F erra ta  family, and  he failed to  exam ine  th e  m ajority  o f  
F e r ra ta 's  pe rsona l papers . As a resu lt,  his work co n ta in s  m any  
e rro rs  con ce rn in g  th e  f a c t s  of F e r ra ta 's  life including his b irth  d a te .
Two o th e r  writings a b o u t  F erra ta  have  fo c u se d  on  his piano 
com positions . Fred Karpoff p re s e n te d  an  analysis o f  his 
com p os it iona l  s ty le  in "The Piano Miniatures of G iuseppe  F e rra ta"  
(D octoral e ssa y ,  The Peabody  C onserva to ry  o f  Music o f  th e  John  
Hopkins University, 1 9 9 2 ) .  Linda Shipley exam ined  th e  
com p os it io na l  influences o f Franz L iszt in "M emoirs and  Musical 
C on tribu tions  from  Giuseppe F erra ta ,  Pupil o f Franz L iszt,"  Journal
o f the American Liszt Society 2 8  (Ju ly /D e ce m b e r  1 9 9 0 ) :  3 1 -4 1 .  In 
view of t h e s e  writings, th is  s tu d y  o f fe rs  a brief analysis  o f  so m e  of 
F e r ra ta 's  larger com po s it ions  and  a  b road  overview  o f  th e  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  his com positiona l s ty le .
v
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A B ST R A C T
The A m erican  c a re e r  o f Giuseppe F erra ta  ( 1 8 6 5 - 1 9 2 8 )  w as a 
p a rt  o f  th e  legacy  of European 6migr6 m usicians who cam e  to  th e  
United S t a te s  in th e  n in e te e n th  and eariy  tw e n t ie th  c en tu r ie s ,  and  
who m ad e  a lasting  im p ac t on th e  musical life o f  th e ir  com m unities . 
Born in Gradoli, Italy, F erra ta  s tu d ie d  piano with Giovanni Sgam bati  
and  Franz Liszt a t  th e  Royal A cadem y of St. Cecilia in Rome. He 
a t ta in e d  so m e  renow n a s  bo th  a  p ianist and  a c o m p o se r  in his native 
Italy b e fo re  im m igrating t o  th e  United S ta te s  in 1 8 9 2 .  He 
su b se q u e n t ly  held  teach in g  p o s ts  a t  Mount St. M ary's College in 
Em m itsburg, Maryland ( 1 8 9 2 - 1 8 9 3 ) ,  a t  Greenville Fem ale  College in 
Greenville, S ou th  Carolina ( 1 8 9 4 - 1 9 0 0 ) ,  a t  Brenau College and  
C o n se rv a to ry  in Gainesville, Georgia ( 1 9 0 0 - 1 9 0 2 ) ,  and  a t  Beaver 
College a n d  Musical In s t i tu te  in Beaver, Pennsylvania  ( 1 9 0 2 - 1 9 0 8 ) .  
In 1 9 0 9 , h e  b e c a m e  th e  first P ro fesso r  o f  Piano and  Com position a t  
N ew com b College (now  p a rt  o f  Tulane University) in New Orleans, 
w here  he rem ained  until his d e a th  in 1 9 2 8 .
F e rra ta  e s ta b l is h e d  his re p u ta tio n  in th e  United S ta te s  by 
winning co m p o s it io n  p rizes  in th e  Music T e a c h e rs '  National 
A ssociation  C om petition  ( 1 8 9 7 ) ,  th e  Sonzogno  O pera  C om petition  of 
Milan (1 9 0 3 ) ,  th e  Art Society  o f P ittsburgh  C om petition  (1 9 0 8 ) ,  and 
th e  Art Publication Socie ty  o f St. Louis C om petition  ( 1 9 1 3 ) .  His 
com positions  w ere  published by G. Ricordi, J. Fischer & Bro., G. 
Schirmer, and  Hinds, Noble, & Eldredge. His publications include 
num erous  p iano  w orks in bo th  th e  v irtuoso  and  th e  sa lon  trad itions , 
o v e r  th ir ty  son gs , tw o  m asses ,  o n e  s tr ing  q u a r te t ,  and  th re e  su i te s  
fo r o rgan .
This d is s e r ta t io n  p r e s e n ts  a historical a c c o u n t  o f  F e r ra ta 's  
ac tiv it ie s  an d  d o c u m e n ts  his position  in th e  cu ltu ral life o f  th e  
various co m m u n itie s  w here  he ta u g h t .  S o u rces  include local
i x
n e w sp a p e rs ,  un ivers ity  a rch ives , family sc ra p b o o k s ,  c o r re sp o n d e n c e ,  
and p e rson a l  in te rv iew s w ith his son, E rn es to  F e rra ta  of Metairie, 
Louisiana. M oreover, th is  d is se r ta t io n  o f fe r s  an overv iew  of 
F e r r a ta 's  com pos it ion a l  s ty le  w ith a b rief e x am in a tio n  o f  his major 
publications, such  a s  th e  Messe solenelle and  th e  String Q u a r te t  in G 
Major. A c a ta lo g u e  of F e r ra ta 's  published and  unpublished 




G iuseppe F erra ta  w as  born 1 Jan u ary  1 8 6 5  in th e  Italian 
village o f  Gradoli, lo c a te d  6 0  miles n o r th w e s t  o f  Rome, n ear  th e  
T u scan y  b o rd e r .1 He w as th e  f irst o f nine children born to  Paolo 
F erra ta  ( 1 8 4 2 - 1 9 2 6 )  and  Lucia Donati ( 1 8 4 2 - 1 9 2 4 ) .2 F erra ta  
re fe r red  to  e v e n ts  from  his early  childhood in th r e e  in terv iew s th a t  
a p p e a re d  in th e  New Orleans Daily Picayune o f  1 0  February  1 9 1 0 , in 
th e  New Orleans Times-Picayune of 2 9  Ju n e  1 9 2 4 , and  in the  New 
O rleans Item  Magazine o f  9  N ovem ber 1 9 24 . In e a c h  interview, he 
s t a t e d  t h a t  m usic w as n o t  his f irs t  childhood in te re s t .  R ather he 
inform ed his p a re n ts  in 1 8 7 0  t h a t  he w a n ted  t o  b e c o m e  a p r ies t.3 
T he  im p e tu s  fo r th is  decision w as ap p a ren tly  th e  r e c e n t  visit to  his 
hom e by th e  local b ishop .4 (The fac t  t h a t  his uncle, Domenico 
Ferra ta  ( 1 8 4 7 - 1 9 1 4 ) ,  had  a lready e n te re d  th e  p ries tho od  m ay have 
influenced th e  young  boy.) F e r ra ta 's  p a re n ts  indulged the ir  so n 's  
am bition  by c o n s tru c t in g  a chapel in th e ir  hom e c o m p le te  with an
1 Guy Bernard incorrectly presents Ferrata's date of birth as 1 January 1866 in "The 
Life and Works of Giuseppe Ferrata" (M aster's thesis, Eastman School of Music of the 
University of Rochester, 1937), 9. Ferrata's birth certificate is located in Giuseppe 
Ferrata Papers a t the  home of his son Ernesto Ferrata in Metairie, Louisiana. Giuseppe 
Ferrata Papers is hereafter referred to  as GFP.
2Ferrata 's grandson, Tito Brin of Metairie, Louisiana, provided the  following 
chronological list of Ferrata 's siblings: Marietta, Ettore, Francesco, Carlo, Alberto, 
Matilde, Beatrice, and Guglielmo.
3William G. Nott, "Orleans Composer Wins World Recognition," New Orleans Item 
Magazine, 9 November 1924, 3,14. Also New Orleans Daily Picayune, 10 February 
1910, and Times-Picayune, 29 June 1924. According to  Times-Picayune, 29 June 
1924, Ferrata's announcement to  his parents occurred "before he was six years old."
4 Times-Picayune, 29 June 1924.
1
2altar, cand les , and  religious im ages. They even  provided th e  
app rop ria te ly  co lo red  v e s tm e n ts  fo r e a c h  liturgical s e a so n .  To 
g u a ra n te e  th e  p re sen c e  o f  a congregation , his m o th e r  also p rep a red  a 
meal a f t e r  e a c h  serv ice  fo r th e  approxim ate ly  4 0  children who 
would g a th e r  t o  h ea r  h e r  s o n 's  hom ilies.5
F e rra ta 's  religious vocation  c am e  to  an en d  b e tw e e n  1 8 7 0  and 
1 8 7 5  following th e  o rgan iza tion  of a 4 0 -p iece  municipal band  in 
Gradoli. T he  s to ry  g o e s  t h a t  he  decided  to  b e c o m e  a musician a f te r  
see ing  th e  b a n d m a s te r  leading th e  band  th rough  th e  s t r e e t s  of 
Gradoli. His fa th e r ,  how ever, believed t h a t  m usic w as n o t  a 
p ro f i tab le  c a re e r  choice  and den ied  his so n 's  initial r e q u e s t s  for 
m usic lessons . His refusal did little t o  ex tinguish  F e r ra ta 's  
fasc ina tion  with th e  band  or his d e te rm in a tio n  t o  join its  ranks. 
In s tead  F e rra ta  en lis ted  th e  aid o f so m e  o f his f a th e r 's  friends, who 
even tua lly  p e rsu a d e d  Paolo Ferra ta  to  em ploy a music te a ch e r .
Shortly  th e r e a f te r ,  F e rra ta  b egan  c la rine t le s so n s  w ith  th e  local 
b a n d m a s te r ,  F ra n ce sc o  S trivella .6
In th e  published  in terv iew s, F erra ta  c la im ed t h a t  his s tu d y  
with Strivella c o m m en c ed  in 1 8 7 2  w hen  he w as  se v en  y e a rs  old. 
T here  is a d isc rep an cy  b e tw e e n  th is a sse r t io n  and inform ation  
p r e s e n te d  in an a ff idav it  from  Strivella, which d e sc r ib e s  F e r ra ta 's  
ex trao rd in a ry  musical d e v e lo p m e n t  during his y o u th .7 According to  
th e  affidav it, F e rra ta  ac tually  b egan  clarinet le sson s  w hen  he w as 
"hardly te n  y e a rs  o ld” and jo ined  the  Gradoli band in 1 8 7 5  a f te r  only
5Daily Picayune, 10 February 1910.
6 Mott, "Orleans Composer Wins World Recognition," 3. Also Daily Picayune, 10 
February 1910, and Times-Picayune, 29 June 1924.
7The original affidavit has not been located. A typed copy of an English translation of the 
affidavit dated 14 November 1896 is among a collection of testimonials and letters of 
recommendation in GFP. The identity of the translator cannot be ascertained from the 
document itself. Though Ferrata himself would eventually study English, the  translator 
of this and other docum ents in GFP was either his future wife, Alice Lagarde, who was 
fluent in Italian, or her father, Ernest Lagarde, who was Professor of Modem Languages 
and Literature a t Mount St. Mary's College in Emmitsburg, Maryland (see Chapter 2). 
Assuming the  absence of a series of mistranslations in this document, it is more likely 
th a t these  events occurred in 1875. The number of years between Ferrata's early 
childhood and the  interviews of 1910 and 1924 may account for this discrepancy.
3"sev en  o r e ig h t  m o n th s"  o f s tu d y . T herefo re  th e  ea r lie s t  possible  
d a te  fo r th e  beginning of his musical s tu d ies ,  accord ing  to  Strivella, 
would be in la te  1 8 7 4 .  In any  case , Ferrata  con tinued  to  p rogress  
rapidly in his c la r ine t  lessons, and  he b e c a m e  th e  firs t  c la r in e t is t  of 
th e  Gradoli band  in 1 8 7 6 .
F e r ra ta 's  prodigious musical d e v e lo p m e n t  so o n  e x c e e d e d  th e  
m ere  m as te r in g  o f  a musical instrum ent. In 1 8 7 7 ,  he e n te re d  a 
public c o m p e ti t io n  for th e  position  o f a s s i s ta n t  b a n d m a s te r  o f  the  
Gradoli band. Strivella p res ided  o ve r th e  panel o f  ju d g e s  t h a t  
included tw o  b a n d m a s te r s  from  nearby  villages: a P ro fesso r  
Fioravanti from  Bolsena and  F rancesco  d e  Angelis from  Latera . At 
th e  conclusion o f  th e  com p e ti t io n , th e  p recocious  F erra ta  had  earned  
th e  h ig hes t  score , 2 9  o u t  o f  3 0  points.® Thus, a t  only age  twelve, he 
a ssu m e d  th e  position  of a s s is ta n t  b a n d m a s te r  w ith th e  Gradoli band. 
Ferra ta  recalled  th e  ex p erien ce  in th e  Daily Picayune o f  10  February 
1910:
T here  w as a c o m p e ti t io n  for th e  position  of seco n d  b a n d m a s te r  
b e tw e e n  all th e  m em bers  o f th e  band, som e 20 , so m e  30, som e 
4 0  y e a rs  old. It w as  very  exacting . Each had  to  play a piece of 
so m e  difficulty, th e n  to  t r a n s p o se  a n o th e r  p iece  n o t  qu ite  so  
difficult, and  th e n  to  lead th e  band, co rrec t in g  all m is tak es  
and  pointing o u t  th o se  who m ade  them , and  one  had also to  
know so m e th in g  a b o u t  harm ony. But I won t h a t  p o s t  o f under 
b an d m as te r ,  and  th a t  m e a n t  n o t  only did I g e t  m ore  pay th an  
th e  re s t ,  e x c e p t  th e  b an d m aste r ,  b u t  th a t  I w a s  to  lead th e  
b an d  o f ten , w henever th e  b a n d m a s te r  w as a b se n t .  The o th e r  
m usicians w ere  p leased  and proud of me, b e c a u se  I had won 
th is  honor so  young, and  when we w en t  to  o th e r  tow ns, such an 
ova tion  I had .9
A t so m e  po in t a f te r  F erra ta  jo ined  th e  Gradoli band, Paolo 
Ferrata , recognizing  his so n 's  unusual ta len t ,  a r ra n g ed  for him to  
begin w eekly le sson s  in piano and  harm ony  in addition  to  his s tu d ies
8lbid.
90a//y Picayune, 10 February 1910. Ferrata claimed tha t the competition occurred 
when he was 9 -1 /2  years old.
4with Strivella. F erra ta  spoke  of, bu t did n o t  identify , th is  t e a c h e r  in 
one  of th e  1 9 2 4  interviews:
A fine old musician who lived n o t  far from  ou r  hom e was 
e n g a g e d  to  give me music lessons. . . . The old g e n tlem a n  knew 
all o f  th e  o p e ra s  very  well, and  had been  acq u a in ted  with som e  
o f th e  g r e a t  com p osers .  So I also learned a g re a t  deal a b o u t  th e  
h is to ry  o f  m usic from  him. He w as a very inspiring te a c h e r ,  
and  I rem ained  with him until I w as fo u r te e n  y e a rs  o ld .10
An u n d a te d  publicity brochure  re leased  by J. Fischer & Bro. o f  New 
York, F e r r a ta 's  fu tu re  publisher in th e  United S ta te s ,  iden tif ie s  th is  
t e a c h e r  a s  "F. de  Angelis."11 This is obviously F ran cesco  d e  Angelis, 
o n e  of th e  ju d g e s  o f  th e  a fo rem en tio n ed  c o m p e ti t io n  w hom  Strivella 
d e sc r ib es  a s  a  " m a s te r  co m p o se r"  and  as  d irec to r  of th e  band  in 
L atera . T hough  th e  publicity b rochure , th e  interviews, and  
S tr ive lla 's  a ff idav it  prov ide  no in fo rm ation  a b o u t  F e r r a ta 's  p ian istic  
skill a t  th is  tim e, th e y  do  indicate  t h a t  he c o m p o sed  so m e  sh o r t  
p ieces  for th e  piano a s  well a s  for th e  Gradoli band. In fac t ,  as  
a s s i s ta n t  b a n d m a s te r ,  F erra ta  c o n d u c te d  so m e  of his own m arch es  
and  d a n c e s  with th e  band  during c o n c e r t  to u rs  o f th e  p rov ince .12
Soon th e  t im e  arrived for Ferrata  to  se ek  a c o n se rv a to ry  
educa tion . A t age  fo u r teen , he won a scholarship to  th e  Royal 
A cadem y o f  St. Cecilia in Rome w here  he s tu d ied  com position  with 
Eugenio T erz ian i13 an d  piano w ith Giovanni S g am b a ti .14 The
10Times-Picayune, 29 June 1924.
11 Undated publicity brochure for Ferrata's early publications by J. Fischer & Bro, GFP. 
Since th e  la test work listed in the  brochure was published in 1902, the  brochure itself 
was m ost likely published in 1902 or 1903. The brochure s ta te s  th a t Ferrata began his 
musical studies a t age six with both "F. Strivella" and "F. de Angelis.”
12Times-Picayune, 10 February 1910 and Strivella affidavit, GFP.
1 ^Eugenio Terziani (1824*1889), conductor and composer, held th e  composition chair 
and taught voice a t the Royal Academy of St. Cecilia from 1875 until his death.
14Giovanni Sgambati (1841*1914), celebrated pianist and composer, taught a t the 
Royal Academy of St. Cecilia from 1877 until his death. He was a pupil of Franz Liszt
5A cadem y p o sed  challenges no t only to  F e r ra ta 's  discipline b u t  also to  
his a c c u s to m e d  way o f life. He w as  no longer th e  prodigious 
a s s i s ta n t  b a n d m a s te r  m uch adm ired and rev e red  by th e  en tire  
village. He acknow ledged  th e  difficulty o f  his s tu d e n t  y ea rs  in th e
Times-Picayune:
I now e n te re d  upon th e  m o s t  arduous period o f m y career . . . . 
Every branch o f  music had to  be  m a s te re d ,  and  th e  discipline 
w as very  severe .  The te a c h e rs  w ere  all em ploy ed  by th e  
gov ernm en t,  and th e y  m ade no e x cep tio n s  for a n y o n e .15
Since th e  A cadem y w as su p p o r te d  by th e  Italian g overnm en t,  Ferrata  
w as well aw are  of th e  d a n g e r  of losing his scholarsh ip  and  h ence  his 
e n ro llm en t if he failed t o  m ain ta in  a s a t i s f a c to ry  level o f  
im provem ent. T herefo re  he sp e n t  "ab o u t  fo u r te e n  hours a day" on his 
s tu d ie s  a t  th e  A c ad em y .16
A fte r  th re e  y e a rs  of diligent s tudy , F erra ta  b e g a n  to  achieve 
so m e  recognition  no t only a t  th e  A cadem y b u t  also in Rome. In June 
1 8 8 2 , he  w as  c h o sen  to  re p re se n t  S g am b a ti 's  "p e rfez io n am en to "  
c lass  in a specia l c o n c e r t  for Italy 's Q ueen M argherita and  her Royal 
Court a t  th e  C onstanzi T h ea tre  in Rome. With rep o r ted ly  only a "few 
days"  no tice , he pe rfo rm ed  th e  difficult Variations sGrieuses by 
Felix M endelssohn .17 Among F e rra ta 's  pe rsonal p a p e rs  is a collection 
o f English t ra n s la t io n s  of e x c e rp ts  from  rev iew s in R om e's  
new spapers ;  e a c h  o f th e  th re e  e x c e rp ts  d a te d  Ju n e  1 8 8 2  ind ica tes  an 
auspicious local d e b u t  for th e  se v e n te e n -y e a r -o ld  Ferra ta . The 
e x c e rp t  labeled  Capitan Fracassa Jun e  '8 2  includes a re fe ren c e  to  his 
rem arkab le  im p ro v em en t under S g a m b a ti 's  guidance:
from whom he gained a particular interest in the music of Wagner. Sgambati is often 
credited for the  resurgence of instrumental music in Italy during th e  nineteenth 
century. His published compositions include two piano quintets, a string quartet, a piano 
concerto, and the  Symphony No. 1 in D Minor.
15 Times-Picayune, 29 June 1924.
1 eNott, "Orleans Composer Wins World Recognition," 3.
17 Times-Picayune, 29 June 1924.
6T he tw o  g r e a t  su c c e s s e s  of th e  e n te r ta in m e n t  w ere  th e  
C avatina  o f Sem iram ide  sung  by Signorina Mastrelli and  th e  
Variations s4rieuses of M endelssohn ren d e red  by Signor 
F erra ta  o f  th e  "p e rfez io n am en to  c lass ,"  d ire c te d  by Sgam bati.
If all th e  s tu d e n ts  of th is  school w ere  to  resem b le  in p rog ress  
Signor Ferra ta , Sgam bati, a s  a te a c h e r ,  would e x c e e d  Sgam bati 
a s  a p e rfo rm er .18
The o th e r  tw o  e x c e rp ts  p raised  F e r ra ta 's  tech n iq u e  and s ty le  and 
p red ic te d  a prom ising c a re e r  a s  a soloist.
F o r tu n a te ly  fo r  Ferra ta , his uncle D om enico Ferra ta , who w as a 
m em b er  o f  th e  Papal nunc ia tu re  in Paris, had  ta k e n  an  in te re s t  in his 
dev e lo p m en t.  He w ro te  t o  Sgam bati in th e  spring of 1 8 8 4  inquiring 
a b o u t  his nep h ew 's  p rogress. Sgam bati re sp o n d ed  in a le t te r  d a te d  
12 April 1 8 8 4  offering  superla t iv e  p ra ises  fo r F e rra ta ;  he ev en  
provided a copy of th e  m onthly  g rad e  rep o r ts  o f his en tire  
"p e rfe z io n a m e n to "  c lass  fo r th e  sak e  o f com parison . Convinced of 
his n e p h e w 's  ta len t ,  Domenico F erra ta  la te r  c o n ta c te d  one  of his 
superio rs , a Cardinal Czaski, a b o u t  ob ta in ing  an audition  with Franz 
Liszt. L iszt had  tak e n  th e  four minor o rd ers  for th e  Catholic Church 
in 1 8 6 5  and  now resided  in Rome during th e  w in te r  and  spring of 
e a c h  year . Cardinal Czaski a rrang ed  an  audition a t  L isz t 's  ho tel for 
2 9  D ecem ber  1 8 8 4 .  Dom enico F erra ta  acco m p an ied  his terrified  
nephew  to  th e  audition, which Ferra ta  rec o u n ted  in New Orleans Life:
As we reach ed  th e  to p  o f th e  sta irs , . . .  a doo r  opened , and a 
s ta te ly  figure in a long black cloak, head  f ram e d  by a m ass o f 
snow y hair, advanced  to  m e e t  us. It w as  Liszt! A fte r  he 
e x c h a n g e d  g ree t in g s  with us, fo r he w as  e x tre m e ly  cordial, he 
m o tioned  m e  to  th e  piano. I w as t o  play so m e  o f  th e  works of 
th e  old m a s te rs ,  and severa l o f  my own com positions . I was 
p ro g ress ing  nicely with one  o f th e  la t te r ,  w hen  sudden ly  I 
hea rd  w h a t  so u n d ed  suspiciously like snoring. You can  imagine 
my agony. The blood in my veins tu rn ed  t o  ice. Well did I know 
t h a t  all th e  prizes in th e  world would have  no w e igh t if L iszt 's  
opinion w ere  unfavorable to  m e. Frozen to  my s e a t ,  I con tinued
1 ^Clipping labeled: "Capitan Fracassa June '8 2 ,"GFP.
7playing. Then I heard  him pronounce on e  word, 'ch a rm an t . '  So 
sudden  w as th e  change  I w as a lm ost para lyzed . The nex t word 
he sa id  w as 'rav issan t. ' I had  ju s t  s t ruck  th e  las t  n o te  when, 
rising from  his s e a t ,  he  cam e  to w a rd s  me, and  throw ing his 
a rm s a b o u t  me, kissed m e on th e  fo rehead . I learned 
a f te rw a rd s  t h a t  w h a t  I had  m is taken  fo r  snoring w as his 
peculiar m an ner  of b re a th in g .19
L isz t 's  im press ion  of F erra ta  is revea led  in a l e t t e r  to  Cardinal 
Czaski w ri t ten  la te r  t h a t  s a m e  day.
E m inence,
Mr. Ferrata , whom  you recom m end ed  to  m e, p layed 
severa l  o f  his com positions , as well a s  so m e  o th e rs ,  fo r me 
today .
He is a lready a young  a r t is t  o f  g r e a t  ta le n t ,  well on his 
way t o  d istinguish  him self ev en  fu r the r .
Allow m e to  o f fe r  m y w ho leh ea rted  a s su ra n c e  o f  his 
ability to  your Eminence, to  whom  I have  th e  honor of 
rem aining your m o s t  humble and o b e d ie n t  se rv an t .
(s igned )
F. L iszt20
Upon returning t o  th e  A cadem y a f te r  C hris tm as vacation , 
F erra ta  n o ticed  a d is t inc t  ch an ge  in th e  w ay his p ro fe s so rs  t r e a te d  
him. W hen he inquired a b o u t  th is  change  in a t t i tu d e ,  on e  p ro fesso r  
inform ed him t h a t  severa l o f th e  facu lty  had  gon e  to  visit Liszt 
during th e  holiday. While th e re ,  Liszt o ffe red  th e  following advice: 
"Take good  ca re  of young  Giuseppe Ferrata , fo r th e  day  will com e 
when th e  Royal A cadem y will be proud of him ."21 In early  18 85 ,
19William G. Nott, "Dr. Giuseppe Ferrata's Reminiscences of Franz Liszt," New Orleans 
Life, July 1927, 15, 26.
20Letter to  Cardinal Czaski from Franz Liszt dated 29 December 1864, GFP.
The le tter probably was translated from the  original French by either Alice Ferrata or 
Ernest Lagarde. Garrett B. McCutchan, professor of French and Italian at Louisiana State 
University, concurs with this translation.
21 Nott, "Dr. Giuseppe Ferrata's Reminiscences of Franz Liszt," 1 5.
8Liszt ap p a ren tly  r e q u e s te d  to  have  Ferrata  a s  pupil; th u s  Ferrata  
b eg an  p rivate  s tu d y  with Liszt in 1 8 8 S  during his final te rm  a t  th e  
A cadem y. The two en joy ed  a congenial relationship and  o f te n  
a t t e n d e d  Sunday m ass  to g e th e r .22 Their lessons  c o n tin u ed  until 
sho rtly  b e fo re  L iszt 's  d e a th  in July 1 8 8 6 .
F erra ta  g ra d u a te d  from  th e  Royal A cadem y o f  St. Cecilia in 
1 8 8 5  with th re e  p res tig ious  honors: th e  first prize in piano, th e  
first prize in com position , and  th e  Grand Prix from  th e  Italian 
G o v e rn m en t 's  Ministry o f  Public Education. The A cadem y invited 
Liszt to  p re s e n t  th e  aw ards a t  th e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  ce rem ony . A t the  
a n n o u n ce m e n t  of th e  Grand Prix, L iszt repo rted ly  e m b ra c e d  his 
s tu d e n t  and exclaimed: "Ah, Giuseppe, you a re  fa r  to o  selfish, th e re  
will b e  no prizes for th e  o th e r s ." 23 Despite  his e m e rg e n c e  a s  th e  
s t a r  pupil o f  his g rad u a tin g  c lass  a t  th e  Royal A cadem y, F erra ta  was 
re lu c ta n t  t o  d iscon tinue  his le s so n s  with S g am b ati  following 
gradua tion . C onsequen tly  he  co n tin u ed  private  coaching  with 
Sgam bati  until 1 8 8 6 . A fte r  th e  additional y e a r  o f  p iano and 
com position  s tu d y  with bo th  Sgam bati and Liszt, F e rra ta  b eg an  to  
e s tab lish  himself a s  a p ianist, a com poser , and  a te a c h e r  in Rome.
In Ju n e  1 8 8 6 , F erra ta  su b m it te d  five com pos it ion s  to  th e  
Royal Court bearing th e  ded ication  to  Q ueen Margherita. The Court 
resp o n d ed  on  3 July 1 8 8 6  with a le t te r  of co m m en d a tio n  from 
Marquis Villamarina exp ress in g  th e  Q u e en 's  g ra t i tu d e  fo r  th e  
d e d ic a t io n .24 The l e t t e r  d o e s  n o t  identify  th e  five com positions . 
Though no t an  unusual p rac tice  fo r  co m p osers ,  F e r ra ta 's  d ed ica tion  
o f  th e s e  works to  th e  Q ueen is significant; he would em ploy  th is 
ty p e  of g e s tu re  as a m ea n s  of se lf-p rom otion  and in troduction  to  
o th e r  m usicians th ro u g h o u t  th e  rem ainder o f his life.
On 7 May 1 8 8 6 , F erra ta  w as invited to  join th e  Royal 
Philharmonic A cadem y of Rome, an  o rgan iza tion  t h a t  p re s e n te d
22lbid.
23 Times-Picayune, 29 June 1924.
24Typed copy of an English translation of a letter from the Marquis de Villamarina of the 
Royal Court dated 3 July 1886, GFP.
9regular rec ita ls  a t  Royal Philharmonic Hall th ro u g h o u t  th e  c o n c e r t  
season . As a m em b er  of th e  Philharmonic, F erra ta  p re p a re d  five 
c o n c e r ts  (one  per se a so n )  in which he p a rt ic ip a ted  a s  b o th  so lo ist 
and com poser .  T yped  copies  of th e  p rog ram s from  th e  five recitals 
a re  lo c a te d  in F e r ra ta 's  personal files. The first tw o  o f  t h e s e  
c o n c e r ts  clearly f e a tu re d  Ferra ta  as a com poser . The rec ita l of 10 
July 1 8 8 6  p re s e n te d  se v en  com positions  by Ferrata : "Barcarolla" fo r  
soprano; "M etem psicosi" fo r con tra lto ;  "La Perle" for sop rano ; 
Fantasia  fo r Violin and  Piano; "Di N o tte" ;  a Valse d e  Concert; and  a 
Lyrisches Stuck, all fo r solo  piano. T he  a ss is ting  a r t i s t s  w e re  a 
violinist, "Signor Pettin i" and  tw o vocalis ts , "Signorina Pagano" and 
"Signorina M astrelli."25 Following th e  com m on p rac tice  o f  th e  
n in e te e n th  cen tu ry , F erra ta  in te rsp e rse d  th e  solo  piano com pos it ions  
with b o th  violin and  vocal works. He concluded  th e  recita l with 
Chopin 's Polonaise, Op. 53, No. 6. Reviews in Rom e's new spapers  
hailed th e  c o n c e r t  as  a "trium ph" for Ferrata , proclaiming t h a t  he 
had confirm ed  earlier p red ic tions of his d e v e lo p m e n t a s  b o th  a 
co m p o se r  a n d  a p e rfo rm er.2^
The fo rm a t o f  th e  31 July 1 8 8 7  program  closely resem b led  th e  
p rev ious  rec ita l. A ssis ting  a r t i s t s  w e re  violinist "S ignor Pe ttin i"  
and vocalis t "Signorina A. Guidoboni." T he program  included e leven 
co m p o s it io n s  by Ferrata : T hree  Lyric Pieces fo r  violin and  piano; 
four works for m e z z o  soprano; S e renade , "Stornello ," "Preghiera ,"  
and  "P ecca tr ice ;"  and  th re e  solo  piano works; Danza Indiana 
"Karaimbo," a Rom ance san s  parole, and  a Gigue. From th e  s ta n d a rd  
solo l ite ra tu re , Ferra ta  pe rfo rm ed  B e e th o v en 's  S o na ta  in C Minor, Op. 
13 ("P a th6 tique")  and Chopin 's Polonaise in D Minor, Op. 71 , No. 1.
The c o n c e r t  o f 13 March 1 8 8 8  p re s e n te d  F erra ta  in his first 
d o c u m e n te d  full-length solo recital. W hereas he  had  u sed  e a c h  of 
th e  prev ious c o n c e r ts  a s  a vehicle fo r  his com positions , th is  c o n c e r t  
f e a tu re d  him primarily a s  a perform er. As se e n  in Figure 1, he c h o se
25The typed copies of the concert programs give only the performers last names.
2^Collection of English translations of review excerpts labeled "Capitan Fracassa" July 
'86 , "Popolo Romano" July '86, "La Liberta" July '86 , and "II Corriere" July '86, GFP.
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a difficult p ro g ram  with su b s ta n t ia l  re p e r to ry  w orks  by c o m p o se rs  
o f  va rious  na tion a li tie s :
Va ria tions s6 rie uses
1) Aus den  Bergen
2) Aus d e m  Carnaval
1) S o na ta  in A Major
2 )  Gigue in G Minor
S cherzo  in B Minor 
Ungarische Zigeunerweisen
In te r m is s io n
Nenia
1) Berceuse




S c a r l a t t i
Chopin
T a u s ig
S g a m b a t i
F e r r a t a
C o n cer to  No. 3 in E-Flat Major S a in t - S a e n s
Figure 1. Recital program , 13 March 188 8 .
A brief e x c e rp t  of a review from  a Roman n e w sp a p e r  a t t e s t s  to  
F e r ra ta 's  growing rep u ta tio n  am ong th e  e li te  o f  Roman so c ie ty  and 
o f fe rs  spec if ic  p ra ises  for his own com pos it io ns :
[F erra ta ]  is one  o f th e  m o s t  app lauded  am ong  th e  p ian ists  of 
Rome a t  p resen t. . . . Among th e  audience  w ere  . . .  th e  Princess 
C herm ateff ,  Sgam bati, and  a h o s t  o f  th e  a ris to c racy  of Rome 
to g e th e r  with th e  leading a rt is ts .  . . .  His "B erceuse ,"  
"M enuetto ,"  and "Gigue". . . proclaim a brilliant fu tu re  fo r  the  
young co m p o se r .27
27English translation of a review excerpt labeled "Don Chisciotti" March '88, GFP.
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F erra ta  p re s e n te d  a n o th e r  difficult solo recita l p rog ram  on 3 0  
April 1 8 8 9  t h a t  included B e e th o v en 's  S on a ta  in A-Flat Major, Op. 26; 
P aderew sk i's  Minuet in G; S chum ann 's  Hum oreske, Op. 20; Grieg's 
C oncerto  in A Minor; and a collection o f  four sh o r t  works by Ferrata ; 
Serenade humoristique, G avotte , Danse des anges noirs, and Gigue.
His la s t  c o n c e r t  fo r th e  Royal Philharmonic, on  17  Jan u ary  1 8 9 0 , 
w as a jo in t  recita l with a cellist, "Signor Furino." In addition  to  
Schum ann 's  Humoreske, Op. 2 0  and  Chopin's Polonaise, Op. 56, No. 6,
F e rra ta  jo ined  Furino in p e rfo rm an c e s  o f  Sain t-Safins’ Suite  for 
Cello and Piano, Op. 16 and C oncerto  fo r Cello, Op. 33.
A f te r  four s e a s o n s  o f  Philharmonic c o n c e r ts ,  F erra ta  ga ined  
recogn ition  o u ts id e  o f  Rome with a c o m p e ti t io n  prize and  with his 
f irs t  publications. According to  a list o f  honors  in F e rra ta 's  
pe rsonal p a p e rs ,  he received  first prize in a c o m p e ti t io n  in Bologna 
in 1 8 8 9 ,  th o u g h  th e  com position  itse lf  is n o t  identified. Perhaps  th e  
prize-winning work w as am ong  th e  6 4  sh o r t  c o m p o s it io n s  F erra ta  
s u b m it te d  to  Milan publisher G. Ricordi & Co. on 31 A ugust 1 8 89 .
Giulio Ricordi re sp o n d e d  in a com plim en ta ry  l e t t e r  of 5 S e p te m b e r  
1 8 8 9  offering  t o  publish eleven  of th e  com positions . As s e e n  in th e  
following e x c e rp t ,  he r e je c te d  th e  m ajority  o f  th e  w orks b a sed  on 
th e ir  com plex ity  and  h en ce  the ir  lack o f  m arketability :
I w as  q u i te  favorably  im pressed  a t  th e  s c o p e  of your works, 
tru ly  rem arkab le  in th e ir  im agination , bo ld n ess ,  and  s t ru c tu re .
Yet s ince  I am  obliged n o t  only t o  t a k e  th e  artis t ic  side into 
a c c o u n t  b u t  also th a t  of p robab le  sa les , I shall t a k e  th e  liberty 
o f telling you in all can d o r  t h a t  th e y  a re  w orks generally  to o  
difficult fo r  ordinary  m usicians t o  play, be  it fo r th e  tona lity  
o r fo r  th e  r e p e a te d  harm onic  su rp rises  difficult to  
im m edia te ly  perceive [or] fo r th e  ex cess ive  d eve lopm en t.  . . .
I h av e  s e le c te d  so m e  o f your com p ositions  from  am ong  th e  
le a s t  difficult and  le n g th y .28
2 8 Let te r from Giulio Ricordi to  Ferrata dated  5 Septem ber 1889, Giuseppe Ferrata 
Papers (Manuscripts Collection 773), Manuscripts Departm ent, Howard-Tilton 
Memorial Library, Tulane University, New Orleans, Louisiana (hereafter cited as 
FPTU). Translated from the  original Italian by Garrett B. McCutchan, Professor of 
French and Italian a t Louisiana State University.
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Ricordi c h o se  e ig h t  piano works and  th r e e  so n g s  for publication. 
F erra ta  s igned  a c o n tra c t  on 2 6  O c to b er  1 8 8 9  transfe rr ing  
ow nersh ip  of th e  following com p ositions  to  G. Ricordi & Co.:29
Opus 1 Untitled s e t  for piano.
No. 1 G a v o tte
No. 2 B e rceu se
No. 3 Rom ance s a n s  parole
No. 4 En Suisse
Opus 2 Untitled s e t  for piano.
No. 1 L yrisches S tock
No. 2 S e ren a d e  h u m oris tique
No. 3 G avo tte
No. 4  Valse d e  c o n c e r t
Opus 3 U ntitled  s e t  for voice.
No. 1 Scala di s e ta  
No. 2 Alla m usa  
No. 3 M a t t in a ta
Opus 1, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and Opus 2, Nos. 1, 2 t 3, 4, have  th e  sam e  titles 
a s  so m e  o f  th e  piano works on th e  Philharmonic recita ls. Although 
six o f  th e s e  a re  genera l  t i t le s  o f a particu lar  d a n c e  form, so m e  w ere  
possibly th e  sa m e  com positions  f e a tu re d  on th e s e  c o n ce r ts .  The 
Serenade humoristique, Op. 2, No. 2, however, is probably  th e  sam e 
com position  t h a t  he perfo rm ed  on th e  1 8 8 9  rec ita l .30
Curiously, Ferra ta  cho se  no t to  a t t a c h  his real nam e  to  th e s e  
publications. R ather he prefixed his initials "G. F." to  th e  nam e 
Casimiro Virowski. It s e e m s  unlikely t h a t  F e rra ta  d e s ire d  any  
anony m ity  fo r  th e s e  com positions, g iven his p a s t  and  fu tu re  self- 
prom otion . In fac t,  an n o u n ce m e n ts  of th e  publications in b o th  Rome
29Handwritten contract dated 26 October 1889, FPTU.
30The compositions published by Ricordi are the  only compositions from Ferrata's years 
in Italy th a t are located in GFP. None of the  extant sketchbooks or manuscripts in GFP 
match any of the  titles found on the  Philharmonic concert programs. These early works 
could have been discarded or revised—including a change in title—by Ferrata.
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and  Palerm o n e w sp ap ers  m ention  F erra ta  as th e  c o m p o s e r .31 
Perhaps  he believed th a t  th e  foreign (Polish) p seu d o n y m  would be  a 
positive  m arke ting  ploy in Italy, relying on th e  Biblical a d a g e  t h a t  a 
p ro p h e t  is w ithou t honor in his own coun try .
F e r ra ta 's  musical ac tiv it ie s  in Rome also included te a c h in g  a t  
le a s t  3 0  p r iv a te  piano s tu d e n ts .32 On 2 July 1 8 8 7 , th e  Royal 
A cadem y of St. Cecilia app o in ted  him to  th e  Board o f Examiners for 
th e  piano d e p a r tm e n t .33 In th is cap ac ity , he t a u g h t  five piano 
s tu d e n ts  a t  th e  A cadem y so m e tim e  b e tw een  1 8 8 7  and 1 8 9 0 . The 
m ajority  o f his p rivate  s tu d e n ts ,  how ever, w ere  e i th e r  m em b ers  of 
th e  nobility or re la tives  o f foreign d ignitaries. One o f  th e  la t te r  
w as a C o u n te s s  Paraty, th e  d a u g h te r  of th e  Vice-Minister of 
Portugal. Her a ssoc ia tion  with F erra ta  m ight explain why he 
received  a d istinguished  honor from  th e  P o r tu g u e se  g o v e rn m e n t on 
2 4  February  1 8 8 7 ;  King Jos6  Luciano d e  C ae tz  o f  Portugal, a t  th e  
reco m m en d a tio n  o f " th e  Minister and S e c re ta ry  o f S ta te  o f Foreign 
Affairs," a p p o in ted  F erra ta  a Knight o f th e  Royal P o r tu g u ese  O rder of 
Our Lord J e s u s  Christ. There is no ev idence  t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  Ferrata  
ever  p e rfo rm ed  befo re  th e  P o r tu g u ese  King o r e v e n  visited Portugal. 
C o u n te s s  P a ra ty  w as ev iden tly  sa t is f ied  with h e r  lessons .
F e r r a ta 's  affilia tion with a n o th e r  o f  his s tu d e n ts ,  P rincess 
Olga C h e rm a te f f  from  St. Pe tersbu rg , Russia, c am e  to  have  a g re a te r  
im p ac t on  his life. B e tw een  1 8 8 8  and 1 8 9 1 ,  th e ir  s t u d e n t / t e a c h e r  
re la tionsh ip  d e v e lo p ed  in to  a rom antic  involvem ent. The local p ress  
n o te d  C h e rm a te f f  s p resen ce  a t  his 1 8 8 8  solo  rec ita l a t  th e  Royal 
Philharmonic Hall. A y e a r  la ter, he  p e rfo rm ed  he r  com position  
Fan tas ie  S tuck on his 1 8 8 9  recital and  ev en  d e d ic a te d  tw o o f  his
31 Collection of English translations of review excerpts labeled "Capitan Fracassa" Roma 
- May '9 0  and "Caporal Tembile" Palermo - June *90.
32Ferrata's personal papers include a list of 30 s tuden ts he apparently tu to red  while in 
Rome. The list gives only last names preceded by titles such as Countess or Signorina. 
Moreover, the  list indicates neither the dates of the tutelage nor the exact nature of the 
lessons; th a t is, whether the  lessons were in piano or in harmony or both.
33jyped copy of an English translation of a le tter from Marquis di Villamarina,
President of the  Royal Academy of St. Cecilia to  Ferrata dated  2 July 1887, GFP.
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first Ricordi publications t o  her (B erceuse  Op.1, No. 2 and Lyrisches 
Stuck Op. 2, No. 1). F erra ta  could n o t  fo re see  how this liaison, if 
indeed  it w ere  such, would perm anen tly  a l te r  th e  c o u rse  o f  his life.
C h e rm a te f f  w as a m em b er  of th e  Quirinal fac tion  o f  th e  
Catholic Church, which o p p o se d  th e  infallibility o f th e  Pope. 
F e r ra ta 's  uncle, Dom enico Ferrata , who had  jo ined  th e  Papal 
d iplom atic  se rv ice  in 1 8 7 9 ,  b ecam e  Papal Nuncio to  Paris in 1 8 9 1 . 
Domenico fea red  th a t  a m arriage b e tw ee n  his nephew  and 
C h e rm a te ff  could have d isa s t ro u s  c o n se q u e n c e s  for his own 
a d v a n c e m e n t  in th e  clergy. (He la te r  b ecam e  a Cardinal in 1 8 9 6 ) .  
T here fo re , he dev ised  a plan to  dissolve th e  relationship. In 1 8 9 0 , 
D om enico invited  F erra ta  to  visit him in Paris. While th e re ,  
Domenico en co u rag e d  F erra ta  t o  pursue  his c a re e r  in th e  United 
S ta te s ,  prom ising t h a t  a brilliant fu tu re  a w a i ted  him.34 He even  
o f fe re d  t o  utilize his co n n ec tio n s  in th e  c le rgy  to  se c u re  
em p lo y m en t th e re .  Although Ferra ta  w as  unaw are  of D om enico 's  
m o tives  for th e  sugges tio n , he realized t h a t  th e  choice  would no t be 
en tire ly  his own; in his words, "it w as dec id ed "  t h a t  he would m ove 
to  th e  United S t a te s .35 A fte r  returning to  Italy t o  m ake 
a r ra n g e m e n ts  for his re location , he finally d e p a r te d  for th e  United 
S ta te s  in th e  spring o f  1 8 9 2 ,  leaving behind a p rivate  stud io , a 
burgeoning solo caree r ,  and, o f  cou rse , Olga C herm ateff .
34Nott, "Orleans Composer Wins World Recognition," 14, and Times-Picayune, 29 June 
1924. Ferrata sta ted  tha t he had no intention of marrying Chermateff and tha t he 
learned of his uncle's motives only after his move to  the  United States. According to 
Ernesto Ferrata, his father paid homage to  Chermateff in 1698 by naming his third 
daughter Olga Leonie.
35Nott, "Orleans Composer Wins World Recognition," 14.
CHAPTER 2 
MOUNT ST. MARY’S COLLEGE
D om enico  F e rra ta  b e g a n  a rrang ing  fo r  F e r r a ta 's  e m p lo y m e n t  in 
th e  United S t a t e s  sho rtly  a f t e r  th e i r  v isit in 1 8 9 0 .  He aga in  relied 
on  his c o n n e c t io n s  in th e  c lergy  as  he had  d o n e  w ith his n e p h e w 's  
aud ition  fo r  Liszt. Since he did n o t  sp e ak  English, M onsignor F e rra ta  
e n lis ted  th e  help  o f  a C ou n t E. L ederine , w ho  w ro te  t o  Cardinal 
J a m e s  G ibbons ( 1 8 3 4 - 1 9 2 1 ) ,  A rchbishop  o f  B altim ore, in th e  Fall o f 
1 8 9 0 .1 Cardinal Gibbons in tu rn  c o n ta c t e d  Edw ard P. Allen, p re s id e n t  
o f  M ount St. M ary 's College in Em m itsburg , Maryland. In his re s p o n se  
to  Lederine on 1 7  N ov em ber  1 8 9 0 ,  Gibbons e n c lo se d  a l e t t e r  from  
Allen outlin ing p ro p o se d  t e rm s  for e m p lo y m e n t  and  a 
r e c o m m e n d a t io n  t h a t  F e rra ta  "give th e  co llege  a trial fo r  o n e  y e a r ." 2 
A f te r  F e r ra ta  a g re e d  t o  t h e s e  te rm s , Allen s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  h e  arrive 
in Maryland in A u g u s t  1891  to  t e a c h  fo r  th e  full a c a d e m ic  y e a r .3 
However, F e rra ta  did n o t  arrive  until th e  spring  o f  1 8 9 2 .  A le t t e r  
from  Gibbons t o  Lederine d a te d  1 March 1 8 9 2  sh o w s  t h a t  F e rra ta  
w as  still in Italy o n  th is  d a t e . 4 M ount St. M ary 's rec o rd s  ind ica te  2 0  
April 1 8 9 2  a s  th e  initial d a t e  o f  his e m p lo y m e n t .5 U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  
th e  e x ta n t  c o r re sp o n d e n c e  b e tw e e n  Gibbons and  L ederine p ro v ides  no 
e x p la n a t io n  fo r  t h e  e ig h t -m o n th  de lay  in F e r r a t a 's  arrival.
1 Letter from Cardinal Gibbons to  Count Lederine dated 17 November 1890, FPTU.
2lbid.
3Letter from Cardinal Gibbons to  Count Lederine dated 8 January 1891, FPTU.
4Letter from Cardinal Gibbons to  Count Lederine dated  1 March 1892, FPTU.
5Betty Ann Lesher, Archives Secretary, Special Collections, Mount St. Mary's College, 
Emmitsburg, Maryland, le tte r to  the  author, 16 July 1991.
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F e r ra ta 's  t it le  a t  Mount St. Mary's College w as P ro fe sso r  of 
Vocal Music. Although he also ta u g h t  piano lessons, his d u t ie s  as  
P ro fe sso r  o f  Vocal Music included d irec ting  th e  e ig h te e n -m e m b e r  
O rpheus Glee Club and  instructing  th e  sem ina ry  s tu d e n ts  in th e  
singing o f Gregorian C hant as  p a r t  of a required  e locu tion  course . (He 
w as  u n d o u b ted ly  familiar w ith th e  liturgical c h a n ts ,  g iven his 
background  in th e  Roman Catholic trad ition). Furtherm ore , he 
c o n d u c te d  th e  co llege 's  in s tru m en ta l  en sem b les :  th e  e leven-p iece  
College B rass Band and  th e  six-piece St. Cecilia O rc h e s tra .5 For 
th e s e  se rv ices , F erra ta  received  a s ta r t in g  sa lary  o f  $ 5 0  p e r  m onth , 
which had  b e e n  increased  to  $ 8 0  per m o n th  by th e  te rm ina tion  of his 
em p loy m en t on 3 0  Ju n e  1 8 9 3 .7 When n o t  perform ing his du ties , 
F erra ta  p u rsu e d  his primary goal, t o  learn English.
Ferra ta  b e ca m e  ac tive  in th e  c o n c e r t  life a t  Mount St. Mary's 
soon a f t e r  his arrival. His first solo  a p p e a ra n c e  occu rred  on 11 May 
1 8 9 2 , a lthough  no t  a s  a f e a tu re d  perform er. He perfo rm ed  Carl 
T aus ig ’s  Ungarische Zigeunerweisen during one  of th e  musical 
in te rludes b e tw e e n  th e  a c t s  o f S h a k e sp e a re 's  Julius Caesarfi On 1 
Jun e  1 8 9 2  he d irec ted  th e  O rpheus Glee Club in th e  e n se m b le 's  first 
public p e rfo rm a n c e  s ince  i ts  o rgan iza tion  in April 1 8 9 2 .9 Of 
F e r ra ta 's  d irec to rsh ip , th e  E m m itsburg Chronicle  re p o r te d  th e  
fo llow ing :
We m u s t  co n ced e  th a t  th e  Glee Club has  secu red  a m o s t  
e n e rg e t ic  and  e ff ic ien t d irec to r  an d  o n e  w hose  obliging 
d isposition and  m an ifes t  in te re s t  . . . h ave  e a rn ed  for him th e  
p raise  an d  e s t e e m  o f  th e  whole co llege .10
6 Eighty-Fourth Annual Catalogue of Mount St. Mary's College (Baltimore: Guggenheimer, 
Weil & Co., 1892), 11-13, 26-27.
7Lesher, le tte r to  th e  author, 16 July 1991.
®Clipping labeled: HNel giornale ’The Sun’ di Baltimora il 12 Maggio 1892," GFP.
A ccording to  a clipping labeled "Emmitsburg Chronicle Giugno 1892," The Orpheus Glee 
Club was organized three weeks before Ferrata arrived a t Mount St. Mary's College.
10Clipping labeled: "Emmitsburg Chronicle Giugno 92," GFP.
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On th e  sa m e  co n ce r t ,  Ferra ta  p e rfo rm ed  L isz t 's  Hungarian Rhapsody 
No. 2 , L isz t 's  transcr ip tio n  of th e  A ct III q u a r t e t  from  V erdi's  
Rigoletto, an E tude-Caprice by Charles De B6riot,11 and tw o  o f  his 
own songs, "L ove 's  Dream" and "A S eren ad e"  with s tu d e n t  William F. 
Cullen. A review in Freeman's Journal o f  New York p ra ised  his 
pe rfo rm an ce  of th e  Liszt Hungarian Rhapsody:
[F e rra ta 's ]  p e rfo rm an c e s  a ro u sed  th e  g r e a t e s t  e n th u s ia sm . His 
rendering  o f  L isz t 's  se co n d  Hungarian R hapsody w as a marvel 
o f  brilliant execu tion , c h a ra c te r iz e d  by all th e  wild dash , 
ab an d o n  and im petuosity  o f a typical Magyar d a n c e .12
F e r ra ta 's  f i rs t  hec tic  m o n th s  a s  P ro fesso r  o f Vocal Music a t  Mount 
St. Mary's concluded  with a c o m m e n c e m e n t  recita l on  22  Ju n e  1 8 9 2 . 
The p rog ram  fe a tu re d  him as d irec to r  o f  b o th  th e  O rpheus Glee Club 
and th e  St. Cecilia O rches tra , as  well a s  a so lo is t .  Highlights o f  th e  
p rogram  included th e  O vertu re  to  F lo tow 's Martha  and Chopin's 
Ballade, Op. 47 .
His c o n c e r t  activ ity  soon e x te n d e d  beyon d  Mount St. Mary's 
College. In A ugust 1 8 9 2  Ferra ta  travelled  to  New London, 
C onnec ticu t ,  w here  he g av e  a t  le a s t  o n e  lec tu re  recita l and  
p e rfo rm ed  a t  tw o  p riva te  p a r t ie s .13 His com pan ions  on  th is trip  
were M ount St. Mary's P ro fesso r  E rnest L agarde  and  his d a u g h te r  
Alice. E rnes t  Lagarde had w orked as  a jou rn a lis t  in his na tive  New 
Orleans b e fo re  joining th e  Mount St. Mary's facu lty  in 1 8 6 9  as 
P ro fesso r  o f  Modem L anguages  and L ite ra tu re . Shortly  following th e  
trip to  C onnec ticu t, a rom ance  d ev e lo p ed  b e tw e e n  F erra ta  and  Alice 
Lagarde. A lthough th e y  saw  e ac h  o th e r  a lm o s t  daily, th e ir  cou rtsh ip
1 C harles  Auguste De Bferiot (1602-1870) was one of the  founders of the Belgian Violin 
School. Among his pupils a t th e  Brussels Conservatoire (1 843-1852) was Henri 
Vieuxtemps. De B6riot composed nine violin concertos and some piano music.
12Clipping labeled: "New York Freeman's Journal Giugno 92," GFP.
13Two clippings labeled: "New London-Con. 15 Agosto 92" and "The morning telegraph 
17 Agosto 92 New-London," GFP.
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included an ac tive  c o rre sp o n d e n ce  from  S e p te m b e r  1 8 9 2  until June  
1 8 9 3 .14
In addition  to  confess ing  b o th  her  love and he r  adm iration  for 
his m usical t a le n ts  in t h e s e  le t te r s ,  Alice L agarde  o f te n  en co u rag ed  
th e  se lf-doub ting  F erra ta  by predic ting  a bright fu tu re  fo r him:
The World shall know of your genius, and th e  musical world 
shall have  a s ta r  o f  th e  f irst m ag n itu de  n am ed  “F e r r a t a ” added 
to  i ts  bright ga laxy  o f  a lread y  brilliant a sse m b la g e  o f  ta le n te d  
gen iuses . L am  your Sibyl and with th e  e y e  o f  an inspired 
p ro p h e te s s  s e e  t h i s  fo r your com ing fu tu re .15
She quickly recogn ized  F e rra ta 's  p o ten t ia l  fo r a m usical c a r e e r  in 
th e  United S ta te s  and  delivered a co m p le te d  e x c e rp t  o f  his ope ra  
Akrim ane  and  one  o f his str ing  q u a r t e t s  t o  A sger Hamerick, Director 
o f  th e  P eabody  In s t i tu te .16 In a le t te r  d a te d  2 O c to b er  1 8 9 2 , she  
en co u rag e d  F erra ta  n o t  t o  w ait to  e s tab lish  his rep u ta t io n  in 
A m erica :
The so o n e r  you m ake your genius known, th e  b e t t e r  fo r our 
Am erican public, I do  n o t  w an t  you to  hide your w onderful 
ta le n t  un der a bushel m e a s u re .17
Ferra ta  h e ed e d  he r  advice. He su b m it te d  a s h o r t  com position  
for violin an d  piano e n ti t led  “Prayer of Columbus" to  th e  B altim ore  
Am erican , which published th e  work in its  Sunday ed ition  on 23  
O c tober  1 8 9 2 .  Curiously, th e  work do es  n o t  a p p e a r  in a  m agazine
14Three le tters from Ferrata to  Alice Lagarde and approximately 65 letters from Alice 
Lagarde to  Ferrata are located in GFP and FPTU. Ferrata's le tters are in Italian, 
Lagarde's in English. Lagarde's letters indicate that, though she was the  more avid 
correspondent of the  two, Ferrata probably wrote more than three le tters to  her. The 
absence of his letters could be attributed to  a period in their courtship when Lagarde’s 
father forebade any contact between the couple. He may have destroyed the  letters from 
Ferrata. (see text, p. 25).
15L etter from Alice Lagarde to  Ferrata dated 20 February 1893, FPTU.
16Lettere from Alice Lagarde to  Ferrata dated 14, 17, and 22 December, FPTU.
17Letter from Alice Lagarde to  Ferrata dated 2 October 1892, FPTU.
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sec t io n  b u t on a p age  of new sprin t with no accom pany ing  artic le  
a b o u t  F erra ta  o r  Mount St. Mary’s  College.18 In any  c ase ,  a s  s e e n  in 
Example 1, th e  "P rayer of Columbus" is typical o f n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  
parlo r m usic  w ith  i ts  prevailing s e n t im e n ta l i ty ,  sp a rse  te x tu re ,  
rep e tit io n  of th e  m elodic m otives, f re q u e n t  u se  o f  ch rom atic ism , 
and  melodic doubling b e tw ee n  violin and  piano a t  th e  unison o r th e  
o c ta v e .  F e r ra ta 's  la te r  salon music re ta in s  th e s e  f e a tu r e s  th oug h  
with g r e a t e r  c ra f tsm a n s h ip  and  so p h is t ica t io n .
Around th e  t im e  o f th is  publication, F erra ta  sch ed u led  his 
American recital d e b u t  for 2 March 1 8 9 3  a t  L eh m ann 's  Hall in 
Baltimore. Alice L agarde  a n tic ip a te d  a su re  s u c c e s s  fo r h e r  fu tu re  
husband  in a le t te r  d a te d  17  D ecem ber 1892:
I could n o t  help  wishing for and  seeing  w ith my m ind 's  ey e  th e  
t r iu m p h an t  c o n c e r t  w hen my h e a r t 's  be loved  will fo r th e  first 
t im e b u rs t  upon th e  A m erican public covering  him self with 
glory amid th e  app lause  and en th u s ia sm  of th e  people  who 
m u s t  recogn ize  and adm it th e  genius and  ta le n t  of G iuseppe 
F e r r a t a .19
F e rra ta  s e le c te d  four m o n u m en ta l  w orks fo r  his official A m erican 
debu t:  M endelssohn 's Variations s6rieuses, S chum ann 's  Humoreske, 
Chopin 's Ballade, O p .47 , and L iszt 's  Hungarian Rhapsody No. 11 (se e  
Figure 2). His cho ice  of rep e rto ry  is im pressive n o t  only for th e  
technical p ro w ess  requ ired  by each  work b u t  also fo r  th e  s tam ina  
dem an d ed  by th e  length  of each  work. The assis ting  a r t is ts  on th e  
p rog ram  w ere  cellist Enrico Mario Scognamillo and  b a ri to n e  Van 
R ensse lae r  W heeler. Scognam illo  w as familiar t o  Baltim ore 
audiences, and  his a p p ea ra n c e  on F e rra ta 's  d e b u t  recita l could have
1QBaltimore American 23 October 1892. The music appears in the  top left of page 15 
surrounded by advertisem ents and three articles about sporting events. There is no 
article about Ferrata or Mount St. Mary's. Some nineteenth-century 
American newspapers occasionally included sheet music in a magazine section of their 
Sunday issue. That "Prayer of Columbus" appears on a page of newsprint in a regular 
section of the Sunday issue with no accompanying article is unusual.
19Letter from Alice Lagarde to  Ferrata dated 17 December 1892, FPTU.
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a t t r a c te d  m any  m em b ers  of th e  aud ien ce .20 W heeler 's  a p p ea ra n c e  
c o n fo rm e d  to  th e  n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  trad i t io n  of in te rsp e rs in g  vocal 
w orks on  an in s tru m en ta l  recital.
T he c o n c e r t  rece ived  positive  rev iew s in th e  Baltimore 
new sp ap ers .  Of F e r ra ta 's  perfo rm ance , th e  Baltim ore Sun s t a te d :
He m ad e  a favorab le  im pression, his p e rfo rm an c e  show ing him 
to  be  p o s s e s se d  of a fine techn ica l co m m an d  o f  th e  in s tru m en t 
with s t r e n g th  and  brilliancy o f ex p re ss io n . His s ty le  is 
v igorous and  w arm  in co loring .21
The Baltimore American  also gave  a favorable  report:
He is a pe rfo rm er  o f considerab le  skill an d  ability and  has an 
exce llen t  techn iq ue . He plays in tho rough ly  Italian s ty le  and 
th ro w s a g re a t  deal of rom ance  in to  his work. His 
pe rfo rm ance , though  lacking in delicacy  in so m e  portions , 
d isp lays m uch s t r e n g th  and  brilliancy in th e  fo r te  p a s s a g e s .22
This sa m e  review c o m m en te d  on th e  Danse in A Major and th e  Valse 
di c o n c e r to  in E-Flat Minor by Ferrata :
T h ese  are m odeled  so m e w h a t  on Chopin and so m e w h a t  on 
Moszkowski, and, while n o t  en tire ly  original, a re  very  c lever  
and  p leas ing .23
A lthough th e  s u c c e s s  o f th is Baltimore rec ita l he lped  to  launch 
F e rra ta 's  rep u ta tio n  as  a solo perfo rm er, his c a re e r  a s  a com poser ,  
a s  well a s  his com positional s ty le , would require  a few  m ore  y e a rs  
to  develop .
20lbid. Alice Lagarde had attended Scognamillo's recital of 16 December 1892. She 
included in her le tte r a review of the recital from th e  Baltimore Sun, which refers to  
several other recitals Scognamillo had given at the  Peabody Institute.
21 Clipping labeled: "The Sun, 3 Marro 93" (The Baltimore Sun, 3 March 1893), GFP.
22Baltimore American, 3 March 1893.
23lbid. The Danse in A Major is not extant. There are two Vaises di concerto in E-Flat 
Minor in GFP.
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T he recital a t  L ehm ann 's  hall w as F e r ra ta 's  la s t  public 
p e rfo rm an c e  in Baltimore. He res igned  his position  a s  P ro fe sso r  of 
Vocal Music a t  Mount St. Mary's College e ffe c t iv e  3 0  Ju n e  1 8 9 3 ,  with 
no p ro sp e c ts  fo r fu tu re  em ploym ent. His rea so n s  for leaving Mount 
St. Mary's are  n o t  clear; how ever, Alice Lagarde re fe rs  to  his lack of 
p a t ie n c e  in his teach ing  obligations in a l e t t e r  d a te d  16  D ecem ber 
1 8 9 2 .  T each ing  Gregorian C hant and direc ting  th re e  (!) en sem b les  
w ere  undo u b ted ly  fru s tra t in g  t o  F erra ta  since he  had b e en  
a c c u s to m e d  to  teach ing  serious piano s tu d e n ts  in Rome. In all 
likelihood, he d es ired  a position w ith m ore  em p h as is  on teach in g  
piano.
The decision to  resign from  Mount St. Mary's probably  
c o n tr ib u te d  to  th e  friction t h a t  d ev e lo p ed  b e tw e e n  F e rra ta  and Alice 
L ag a rd e 's  p a re n ts  during th is  tim e. F erra ta  alluded to  th e  conflict in 
a le t te r  to  Alice Lagarde d a te d  25  June  1893 :
I do  n o t  m ean to  subm it my will to  th a t  o f  your p a re n ts ,  no one 
can  have th e  right to  punish m e for th a t ,  no one  c an  com pel me 
to  a c t  differently . I have  a lw ays b e en  free  and  I am  n o t  ab o u t  
to  ask for charity  from  anyone. As for your love, I need  th a t ,  
b u t  as fo r  th e  o th e r  th ings I can  do  qu ite  well w ith o u t  th e m .24
His refusa l to  a c c e p t  "charity  from  anyone"  prov ides so m e  insight 
into th e  problem . F erra ta  and Alice Lagarde p lanned  to  marry. 
T here fo re , th e  L agardes w ere  m o s t  likely co n ce rn e d  a b o u t  the  
financial well-being o f  the ir  d a u g h te r ,  s ince  F e rra ta  had  no  defin ite  
p lans fo r e m p lo y m e n t  (a familiar sc e n a r io ) .25 As th e  ten s ion
24Letter from Ferrata to  Alice Lagarde dated 25 June 1893, GFP. Translated from the 
original Italian by Garrett B. McCutchan, Professor of French and Italian a t Louisiana 
S tate  University.
2 5 Ferrata also faced opposition to  the  marriage from Domenico Ferrata, who, in a letter 
dated 10 August 1893, advised tha t it would be "madness” for someone in his financial 
situation to  marry. Domenico expressed concern th a t a marriage a t this point might 
interfere with the  advancement of his nephew’s career. L etter from Domenico Ferrata to  
Ferrata dated  10 August 1893, FPTU. Translated from the  original Italian by Garrett B. 
McCutchan, Professor of French and Italian a t Louisiana S ta te  University.
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h e ig h ten ed  b e tw e e n  him and E rnest Lagarde, F erra ta  re fu sed  t o  visit 
Alice L agarde  a t  her hom e. Instead , th ey  a rranged  to  m e e t  in the  
m ornings e i th e r  a t  th e  local p o s t  o ffice  o r a f te r  Mass. F erra ta  
touchingly d esc r ib ed  o n e  of th e s e  e n co u n te rs  in a l e t t e r  d a te d  22 
June  1893 :
This morning w as our seco n d  rendezvous of love. . . .  I do  not 
know how to  tell you  m y lass, th e  e x te n t  o f m y bliss th is 
morning in holding you  in my a rm s and  using m y hand a s  th e  
vesse l  of you r  coral m ou th  when you, my trea su re ,  w a n ted  to  
drink so m e  w a te r .  It w as  th e  se c o n d  tim e  th is  morning t h a t  
my G oddess m ade  use o f  my hand as  her cup  to  drink. Oh, lucky 
hand of mine an d  lucky all o f  m e sit ting  n ear  m y beloved  s ta r  
Alice. In th o s e  in s ta n ts ,  my h e a r t  is filled with g ra t i tu d e  to  
G o d -o n ly  th e n  d o  I thank  th e  Lord for bringing m e into th e  
world and  th e n  giving m e  th e  good  fo r tu n e  o f  firmly, firmly 
clasping an angel to  my bosom . . . . When I am  in your em brace , I 
would like to  halt th e  co u rse  of th e  e a r th  so  t h a t  e ac h  m o m en t 
m ight b eco m e  a century.26
W hereas  F e r ra ta 's  l e t t e r  c a p tu re d  his joy  in the ir  m ee tin g , Alice 
L agarde 's  l e t t e r  o f  2 2  Ju n e  1 8 9 3  re f le c ted  her  anguish  in the ir  
s e p a ra t io n :
A sa d n e s s  o f d e a th  has hung around my poor d is t ra c te d  h ear t  
s ince  th is  morning a t  th e  g a te ,  w hen I to o k  a las t  hungry look 
in to  yo u r  d e a r  beautifu l e y e s  and  kissed th a t  m o u th  I love so  
well. I c a n n o t  w ait until tom orrow  morning, b u t  fee l a 
r e s t le s s n e s s  and  longing to  fly s t ra ig h t  in to  you r  arm s, and 
th e re  find p eace  and  happiness. Oh! th is morning. When I think 
of us once  m ore to g e th e r ,  and now know we a re  ap a rt ,  I c an n o t  
c o n te n t  myself. Ah! Peppino Mio, w hen I think t h a t  so m e  day  
w e shall be united , I feel new hope rise within me, and pray 
God, t o  soon le t  t h a t  happy day  co m e .27
26Letter from Ferrata to  Alice Lagarde dated 22 June 1893, GFP. Translated from the 
original Italian by Garrett B. McCutchan, Professor of French and Italian a t Louisiana 
S tate  University.
27Letter from Alice Lagarde to  Ferrata dated 22 June 1893, FPTU.
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E rnest Lagarde m u s t  have  learned  of th e s e  m orning en co un te rs ,  
for within a few  d a y s  he fo rbade  Alice to  s e e  F erra ta  unless he  cam e 
to  the ir  house . F erra ta  s tubborn ly  re fu sed  to  give in to  L ag arde 's  
r e s t r i c t i o n :
Your f a th e r  w o n 't  allow us to  m e e t  an ym o re  unless I co m e  to  
you r  h o use  again. And so  [he] shall remain c o n s ta n t  in his 
s ta n d  a s  I shall in mine, and  so I shall be  happy  n o t  t o  have 
any th ing  to  do  with your people. We shall rem ain  a p a r t  fo r as 
long as  God w a n ts  and  so  ne ither o f  us will have  th e  r e g re t  of 
having d iso b ey ed  th e  w ishes of th o s e  who rightfully govern  
your life. . . .
Should you  be forbidden to  write to  m e, fu r th e r  along, 
you, fo r  th e  sa k e  of my love, will ab s ta in  from  th is  a s  well, 
and I shall love you ju s t  as much w ith o u t  see in g  you and 
w ithou t knowing your th o u g h ts .  In sh o rt ,  le t  your p a re n ts '  will 
be a sovere ign  law for you .20
Ferrata  ev en  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  Alice rem ove a p h o to g rap h  of th e  tw o  
from  th e  L ag ard e 's  parlor, p e rh ap s  a s  a sym bol o f  his indignation.20 
The em otiona l s t r e s s  o f th is s i tua tion  so o n  a f f e c te d  Alice L ag arde 's  
health . According to  he r  le t te rs ,  she  b eg an  to  su f fe r  chronic 
h e a d a c h e s ,  nau sea , and  fain ting spells.
M atte rs  grew  only w orse  by th e  en d  of June , when Lagarde 
prohib ited  any  c o rre sp o n d e n ce  b e tw een  th e  lovesick couple. In a 
d e s p e ra te  l e t t e r  t o  F erra ta  d a te d  2 8  Jun e  1 8 9 3 ,  Alice Lagarde is 
bedridden, pleading for F erra ta  to  com e to  her. Since th is  w as  th e  
la s t  e x ta n t  l e t t e r  o f  the ir  courtsh ip , it is difficult t o  d e te rm in e  how 
and  w hen F erra ta  and  th e  Lagardes reso lved  th e ir  d iffe rences . 
However, th e  u rgency  of th e  love b e tw ee n  G iuseppe and Alice, as 
o b se rv ed  in th e ir  le t te rs ,  probably p e rsu ad e d  th e  L agardes to
20Letter from Ferrata to  Alice Lagarde dated 25 June 1893, GFP. Translated from the 




c o n s e n t  to  th e  m arriage . At any  ra te ,  G iuseppe  and  Alice w ere  
m arried  on  2 9  S e p te m b e r  1 8 9 3  a t  th e  B altim ore  c a th e d ra l .
Shortly  a f t e r  th e  w edding, th e y  le f t  fo r  an  e x te n d e d  honey m o on  
in Mexico City t o  v isit  Alice F e r r a ta 's  e ld e s t  b ro th e r  E rn e s t  L agarde, 
Jr., s to p p in g  in New O rleans to  visit he r  o th e r  b ro th e r s  Louis and  
Jo h n  L agarde . While in Mexico, F e r ra ta  rec e iv e d  a c o m m u n ica tio n  
from  W alte r  D am rosch, c o n d u c to r  o f  th e  New York S ym phony  Society , 
thank ing  him fo r  his d e d ic a t io n  o f  a  so n g  to  th e  c o n d u c to r .30 F e r ra ta  
o f te n  s e n t  his c o m p o s it io n s  to  p ro m in e n t  m usica l f ig u res  in th e  
United S t a t e s  an d  C anada  with one  o r  m ore  o f  t h e  w orks d e d ic a te d  to  
th e  rec ip ie n t  in o rd e r  to  s e c u re  a p ro fess io n a l  opinion an d  possib ly  a 
p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  t h e  com pos it ion . By initiating a  c o r re sp o n d e n c e ,  he 
obviously  h o p e d  t o  sp aw n  a ce r ta in  d e g re e  o f  c ircu la tion  o f  b o th  his 
nam e an d  his m usic.
Following th e i r  s t a y  in Mexico, t h e  F e r ra ta s  r e tu rn e d  to  
Louisiana in la te  Spring 1 8 9 4  to  visit his cousin , th e  Baron Randolph 
Natili ( 1 8 4 1 - 1 9 1 5 )  o f  Morgan City. Natili, a F ren ch m an  by birth, 
w as  an  a r t  b u y e r  fo r  th e  railroad o w n ed  by Collis P. H unting ton  o f 
New York. T he  w e a lth  an d  p re s t ig e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith th is  position  a s  
well a s  his ow n f la m b o y a n t  p e rso n a l i ty  e n a b le d  Natili t o  en joy  th e  
th e  c o m p a n y  o f t h e  social e lite  including b o th  E uropean  and  
A m erican  g o v e rn m e n t  officials. Natili e x p re s s e d  b o th  a g r e a t  
a f fe c t io n  an d  an  a d m ira tio n  fo r  F e rra ta  in th e ir  c o r re s p o n d e n c e  and  
he would b e  c lose ly  linked to  F e r r a ta 's  c a r e e r  fo r  th e  n e x t  tw e n ty  
y ea rs .  He p ro m o te d  F e r ra ta 's  m usic  am o n g  his various social 
c o n t a c t s  a n d  occas io na lly  p rov ided  s o m e  p e r fo rm a n c e  o p p o r tu n it ie s .
Natili a r r a n g e d  a re c e p t io n  fo r  F e r ra ta  a t  t h e  M ayer Hotel in 
B a ton  Rouge on 31 May 1 8 9 4  with c lo se  t o  o n e  h u nd red  g u e s ts ,  
including a p p ro x im a te ly  s ix te e n  s t a t e  s e n a t o r s  and  le g is la to rs .31
30L etter from Walter Damrosch to  Ferrata dated  5 January 1894, GFP. It is not certain 
which of F errata 's  vocal works is referred to  in th is le tter. Damrosch (1 8 6 2 -1 9 5 0 ) 
was conductor of th e  New York Symphony Society (1885-94 ), assistan t conductor of the  
Metropolitan Opera (1 8 8 4 -1 8 9 1 ), and conductor of the  New York Philharmonic Society 
(1902-3 ). A strong advocate of American composers, he premiered works by Daniel 
Gregory Mason, Deems Taylor, and George Gershwin.
31 Baton Rouge Daily Advocate, 31 May 1894.
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According to  th e  New Orleans Tim es-Dem ocrat, F e rra ta  pe rfo rm ed  
som e o f  his own co m p o s it io n s  a t  th e  ga thering , th o u g h  which works 
is n o t  know n.32 F erra ta  m ade  a favorable im pression on th e  Baton 
Rouge aud ience  an d  la te r  rece ived  le t te r s  o f rec o m m e n d a tio n  from 
th re e  o f th e  leg isla tors who w ere  p resen t:  Louisiana S ta te  S ena to rs  
Dudley Avery and  T. Siep and  Speaker o f th e  Louisiana House of 
R e p re se n ta t iv e s  G eorge W ashington Bolton. F e rra ta  also perfo rm ed  
a t  a n o th e r ,  sm aller  recep tio n  given by Natili in Morgan City.33 Alice 
Ferrata , who had b e e n  p re g n a n t  since th e  fall o f  1 8 9 3 ,  rem ained  
with he r  b ro th e rs  in New Orleans during th is  tim e. On 14  Ju n e  1 8 9 4  
sh e  g ave  birth  t o  the ir  d a u g h te r  Alma, th e  first o f se v en  children.
On 16  July 1 8 9 4 ,  Ferra ta  perfo rm ed  a t  th e  w edding of Alice's 
b ro th e r  Louis L agarde  a t  th e  church  o f  th e  Im m acula te  C onception  in 
New Orfeans. He had  co m p o sed  music especially  fo r th e  cerem ony  
including a "C o rteg e  Nuptial" for violin and  o rg an  for which he was 
jo ined  by New O rleans v io lin is t-com poser Henri W ehrm ann .34 Ferrata  
la te r  in c o rp o ra te d  th is  m usic in his Wedding Suite, Op. 2 0 , published 
by J. Fischer & Bro. in 190 6 .
By th is  t im e  F erra ta  had  been  unem ployed  for ove r  on e  year, 
and he recogn ized  th e  u rg en t n e ed  to  su p p o rt  his new  family. The 
honeym oon  w as over. While in Louisiana, he a c c e p te d  a position as 
d ire c to r  of th e  m usic d e p a r tm e n t  a t  th e  Greenville Fem ale College in 
Greenville, S ou th  Carolina, in early  S e p te m b e r  1 8 9 4 .
32New Orleans Times-Democrat, 31 May 1894.
33New Orleans Times-Democrat, 3 June 1894. The exact date of the  reception cannot be 
determined from the  article, but probably occurred on 1 or 2 June.
34New Orleans Times-Democrat, 16 July 1894. Henri Wehrmann (18 7 1 -1 9 5 6 ) was 
the  son of the  Wehrmann engravers of New Orleans and a prominent figure in New 
Orleans' musical life. He was concertm aster a t the  French Opera House (1913-1919) 
and later taught violin and chamber music at Louisiana S ta te  University (1934-1941).
CHAPTER 3 
GREENVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
The Greenville Fem ale College w as  an affilia te  o f  th e  South  
Carolina B ap tis t  C onven tion  and th e  s is te r  co llege o f  Furman 
University. Reorganized in th e  su m m er o f  1 8 9 4 ,  th e  College also 
a p p o in ted  a new p res iden t ,  Reverend D octor Madison Monroe Riley, 
who would b e co m e  a c lose  colleague of F e rra ta 's  fo r  th e  n ex t  e igh t 
years .  With th e  reo rgan iza tion , th e  college now o ffe re d  four-year 
c o u rs e s  in piano, voice, and  violin, a s  well a s  in s tru c tion  in 
pedagogy , th eo ry , history, harm ony, cou n te rp o in t ,  and  choral and  
in s t ru m e n ta l  e n s e m b le s .1 The college w as lo ca ted  on  North Academ y 
S t r e e t  n e a r  th e  c e n tra l  b u s in ess  d is tr ic t .
A publicity b rochure  for th e  1 8 9 4 - 1 8 9 5  se ss io n  o f th e  
Greenville Fem ale  College briefly lists F e r ra ta 's  h o n o rs  in Italy and 
includes q u o ta t io n s  from  th e  te s tim o n ia l  l e t t e r s  o f  Louisiana 
L egisla to rs Avery, Siep, and  Bolton. F erra ta  had so lic ited  th e  
fe t te rs ,  d a te d  23  and 2 8  A u g u s t  1 8 94 , shortly  b e fo re  his d e p a r tu re  
from  L ouisiana.2 Each o f th e  leg isla tors p raised  F e r ra ta 's  m erits  as 
a g e n t le m a n  as well a s  a m usician .3 During th e  la te  n in e tee n th  
cen tu ry ,  o n e 's  c red en tia ls  a s  a g e n tlem a n  w ere ev id en tly  o f g re a t  
im p o rtan ce , particularly  to  a s o u th e a s te rn  B ap tis t  schoo l fo r young 
wom en. In fac t ,  th e  b rochure  a llo ts only one p a rag rap h  for F e rra ta 's  
a r t is t ic  a c h ie v e m e n ts  and th re e  for his qualif ica tions a s  a  m an of
1 Forty-Fourth Annual Catalogue o f Greenville Female College (Greenville: Hoyt & Keys, 
1894), 14.
ty p e w ritte n  copies of these  two testimonial le tters dated 23 August 1894 (Avery) and 
28 August (Bolton and Siep), GFP.
3Brochure entitled Greenville Female College (Greenville: Hoyt & Keys, 1894), IQ- 
12, Greenville Female College Archives, Jam es Buchanan Duke Library, Furman 
University, Greenville, South Carolina.
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re f in e m e n t and  c h a rac te r .  Also o f  im portance  was th e  q u es t io n  of 
F e r ra ta 's  religious beliefs, s ince he  w as n o t  a B ap tis t, b u t  a 
Catholic. Randolph Natili a d d re s s e d  th is  issue  in his l e t t e r  o f 
reco m m end ation  of 3 0  A ugust 1894 :
Perm it me, a word here  upon th e  religious question . Whilst th e  
Chevalier is a Catholic, he is e ssen t ia lly  u n isec ta r ian  in his 
views. In m any  co n v ersa t io n s  had with him, I have  e v e r  found 
him m arching  upon th a t  b road  field and  under t h a t  universal 
c a n o p y  which finds i ts  s t r o n g e s t  exp ress io n  in t h a t  beau tifu l 
maxim which th e  Good Book te a c h e s  u s  all a l ik e - 'D o  un to  
o th e r s  a s  you would have th e m  do  un to  y o u . '- H e  loves Art for 
i ts  own sa k e  and in no possible w ay can  it o r  shall it conflict 
w ith  th e  religious te a c h in g s  of you r  University.--You can  
implicitly rely upon his a b so lu te  n e u tra l i ty .4
During F e r ra ta 's  f irs t  te rm  a s  music d ire c to r  ( 1 8 9 4 - 9 5 ) ,  th e  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f m usic  c o n s is te d  o f th irty  s tu d e n ts  pursuing Bachelor 
of Music d e g re e s  and  tw e n ty -o n e  s tu d e n ts  enrolled in a n o n -d eg ree  
program . B esides teach in g  piano, harmony, and  cou n te rpo in t ,
F e r ra ta 's  d u t ie s  included d irec ting  th e  e n se m b le s  and  p re sen tin g  his 
s tu d e n ts  in m onth ly  rec ita ls  in th e  college chapel. T h ese  rec ita ls  
soo n  b e c a m e  com m unity  social e v e n ts  du e  to  th e  cen tra l  location of 
th e  co llege and  to  th e  local popularity  o f Ferrata . T he G reenville  
Daily News and  th e  Baptist Courier usually o f fe re d  rev iew s o f  th e  
r e c i t a l s . 5 T he f irs t  recital occu rred  on 21 N ovem ber 1 8 9 4  and se rved  
a s  F e r ra ta 's  local d e b u t .6 He perform ed, with s tu d e n t  Georgia 
S teed ly , a four-hand  piano version o f  B e e th o v en 's  Egmont O verture ,
4Letter from Randolph Natili to  Furman University treasurer C.H. Judson dated 30 
August 1894, FPTU.
5The Baptist Courier was the official newspaper of the  South Carolina Baptist 
Convention.
6An undated clipping located in GFP refers to  a service a t Greenville's First Baptist 
Church as Ferrata's first public performance in th a t city. Ferrata often served as guest 
organist a t this church which included many faculty and s tuden ts from both Greenville 
Female College and Furman University in the  congregation.
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and  with s tu d e n t  Anna Manly, "Cordovan rom ance"  from  Moszkowski's 
Album Espagnol, Op. 12. He also d irec ted  th e  Glee Club in William 
W allace G ilchrist 's  ( 1 8 4 9 - 1 9 1 6 )  Lullaby  and a tran sc r ip tio n  o f 
Handel's "Largo" from  Xerxes  a d a p te d  to  th e  t e x t  "T rust in th e  Lord." 
F e rra ta  p e rfo rm ed  his own "Baron Natili" G av o tte ,  Paderew sk i’s 
Polonaise in B Major and  L isz t 's  Hungarian Rhapsody No. 6 in E-Flat. 
The 2 3  N ovem ber edition of th e  Greenville Daily News d e sc r ib e d  
F e r ra ta 's  so lo  pe rfo rm ance :
T here  w as technique, p a th o s , brilliance and  a p e r f e c t  co m m and  
o f  th e  in s tru m en t.  The m o s t  m inute  d e ta ils  w ere  n o t 
fo rg o t te n .  . . .  His to u ch  w as bold, firm, y e t  de lica te , producing 
m usic s w e e t  and pure. He is f ree  from  all m annerism  
preserv ing  a qu ie t  g race  during th e  p e rfo rm a n c e .7
T hough  th e  Baltim ore critics a lso  praised  b o th  F e r ra ta 's  techn ical 
co m m an d  o f  th e  in s trum en t and  th e  brilliancy o f  so m e  p a ssa g es ,  the  
Greenville critic  u sed  a histrionic language  t h a t  s u g g e s t s  a m ore 
auspicious im p ac t  on th is  aud ience  (or a t  le a s t  on  th e  review er) th an  
on  th e  Baltimore audience . Obviously, a small com m unity  like 
Greenville would have had  few o pp o rtun it ies  to  a t t e n d  c o n c e r ts  by 
E u rop ean -tra ined  m usicians; th u s  a m usician like F e rra ta  would have 
m ad e  a s t ro n g e r  im pression here  than  in a larger city . T h a t  Ferrata  
w as a lso  a dash ing  young  foreigner, an im age trad itionally  
a p p re c ia te d  by m any com m unities  in th e  United S ta te s ,  would no t 
have hurt.
T h e s e  m onth ly  rec ita ls  a t  th e  Greenville Fem ale  College 
c o n tin u ed  u n in te rrup ted  th rough  th e  1 8 9 4 -9 5  sess ion  and fe a tu re d  
m ore piano d u e ts  with F erra ta  and  s tu d e n ts  Georgia S teed ly  and 
Anna Manly a s  well as  se lec tio n s  by th e  Glee Club, now called th e  
S gam bati-L isz t Glee Club, a f te r  F e r ra ta 's  m en to rs .  On 1 0  June  189 5 , 
th e  c o m m e n c e m e n t  recital fo r Greenville Fem ale College, thou gh  
longer th an  usual, o ffe red  th e  sa m e  ty p e  of program m ing  heard  on
7Clipping labeled: "Greenville Daily News 23 Nov. 94," GFP. Only sca tte red  issues of 
the Greenville Daily News from this period are extant making it impossible to  document 
most of the  clippings.
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th e  p rev ious recita ls . F e rra ta  again p e rfo rm ed  th e  "Baron Natili" 
G a v o tte  an d  Paderew ski's  Polonaise in B Major. Conceivably, his 
s t re n u o u s  teach in g  schedu le  and th e  a d d ed  s t r e s s  o f a new  position 
p rec luded  any  su b s ta n t ia l  t im e  for p rac tice . A lthough he  was 
cap ab le  o f  perfo rm ing  difficult p ro g ram s such  as his d e b u t  recita l in 
Baltim ore, F e rra ta  o f te n  perfo rm ed  sh o rt ,  light c o m p o s it io n s  fo r his 
recital a p p e a ra n c e s  during th e  nex t t e n  years . P erhaps  he believed 
t h a t  th is  ty p e  o f program m ing would be  well su i ted  fo r  au d iences  in 
small so u th e rn  com m unities , a u d ien ces  who w ere  p robably  
u n a c c u s to m e d  to  hearing length ier and  m ore se r iou s  works.
This f irs t  y e a r  a t  Greenville Fem ale  College w as o n e  of 
financial difficulty for Ferra ta , who had  n o t  b e e n  em ployed  since 
June  1 8 9 3 .  He and his family res ided  in Greenville 's W indsor Hotel 
during th e i r  f irs t  f if te en  m o n th s  in th e  c ity  until th e y  could afford  
m ore su b s ta n t ia l  lodgings. Ferrata  e x p re s s e d  his f ru s tra t io n  o v e r  
his m o n e ta ry  s itu a tion  in his c o rre sp o n d e n ce  to  Natili, who o ffe red  
th e  following su g g e s t io n :
Can you  no t a rrange  for a public rec ita l—a paying one I 
m ean. No doub t, you can  induce th e  facu lty  t o  allow you the  
privilege o f  a C on cert  fo r you r  own financial ben efit .  It is 
w orth  th e  trial as  it m ay increase  y o u r  ex ch e q u e r  t o  th e  tu n e  
o f a hundred  d u c a ts  or m ore.8
T here  is no ev id e n ce  of any  such recita l during F e r ra ta 's  s ix-year 
te n u re  a t  Greenville Fem ale College. Natili o f fe re d  no financial 
a s s is ta n c e  to  his cousin, b u t  in s tead  p re s e n te d  him with a S te inw ay  
grand piano for C hris tm as 1 8 9 4 .8
F e r ra ta 's  im p ac t  during his f irs t  t e rm  a t  Greenville Female 
College can  be  a sc e r ta in e d  from  tw o  le t t e r s  w r i t te n  to  Randolph 
Natili from  co llege  adm in is tra to rs .  P re s id en t  M.M. Riley w ro te :
8Letter from Natili to  Ferrata dated 13 December 1894, GFP. Natili had evidently 
arranged for Ferrata to  appear a t the  French Opera House in New Orleans in not a 
"paying" concert but rather a benefit concert for the  Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat Hospital. 
There is no evidence th a t the  concert, scheduled for 22 February 1895, four days before 
Mardi Gras, ever took place.
9|bid.
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It a ffo rd s  m e g re a t  p leasure  to  be  able to  b e a r  th e  h ighes t 
te s tim on ia ls  to  th e  high c h a ra c te r  o f th e  work d o n e  am ong  us 
by y o u r  kinsman Chevalier Ferrata . He has n o t  only given 
sa t is fac tio n  bu t has  g rea tly  p leased  b o th  us o f  th e  College and 
th e  public generally. My personal in te rco u rse  w ith him has 
e n d e a re d  him to  m e on acc o u n t  o f his personal m erits  a s  well 
a s  his a r t is t ic  e x c e l le n c e .10
Furman University T reasu re r  C.H. Judson , to  w hom  Natili had 
a d d re s se d  his l e t t e r  o f recom m en da tion  of 3 0  A u g u s t  1 8 9 4 , also 
e x p re s s e d  his s a t is fa c t io n  with Ferra ta :
You have proved yourself a ' t ru e  p ro p h e t '.  P ro fesso r Ferrata  
has  given en tire  sa t is fac tio n  to  th e  P residen t, t o  th e  T ru s tee s ,  
a s  well a s  to  th e  friends and  pupils o f  th e  College.
His e m in en t  ability in his own d e p a r tm e n t  could  only be 
excelled  by  his assidu ity  in d ischarg ing  th e  d u t ie s  o f  his 
p ro fe s s o r s h ip .
You did no t  speak  to o  strong ly  o f his gen tlem an ly  
c h a ra c te r  for bo th  he and his charm ing wife have won th e  
e s t e e m  o f  all w ho have m ade  the ir  a cq u a in tan ce . The 
P ro fesso r  is a  g r e a t  acquisition to  our Music D ep ar tm en t ,  and I 
hope  we c a n  induce him to  remain with u s .11
On 15 April 1 8 9 5  Ferrata  s igned  a th re e -y e a r  c o n t r a c t  with 
Greenville Fem ale  College t h a t  re ta in ed  his se rv ic e s  from  S e p te m b e r  
1 8 9 5  th rou gh  Ju n e  1 8 9 8 . T hese  se rv ices  included te a ch in g  forty  
hours pe r  w eek  in addition to  rehearsa ls  with th e  Glee Club and 
o th e r  p rep a ra t io n s  for c o n ce r ts .  F erra ta  w as t o  t e a c h  only pupils 
affilia ted  w ith th e  college. The c o n t r a c t  a lludes to  th e  possibility 
of his becom ing  th e  o rg an is t  a t  First B ap tis t  Church providing an 
a g re e m e n t  could be reach ed  b e tw een  bo th  parties . The T ru s te e s  
ag re ed  to  pay Ferrata  e ith e r  $ 1 8 0 0  p e r  y e a r  including room  and board
10L etter from Riley to  Natili dated  13 March 1895, FPTU.
11 Typewritten transcript of a letter with 1895 as the  only indication of the  date. This 
transcript was found in a collection of testimonials in GFP. Though Judson refers to  
Ferrata as "Professor," Ferrata's contract includes no such title. It was common to  
refer to  music teachers as "Professor" in nineteenth-century America.
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or $ 2 0 4 0  pe r  y ea r  if Ferrata  ch o se  to  find his own lodging.12 The 
Greenville Daily News heralded  th e  signing o f  th is  c o n tr a c t  and  
o f fe re d  th e  following exp lana tion  for F e r ra ta 's  decision  to  s ta y  in 
G reenv ille :
S trong  e ffo r ts  were m ade  to  induce Mr. F erra ta  to  a c c e p t  a 
position  a t  a w e s te rn  c o n se rv a to ry  o f  music, b u t  he  has 
c o n s e n te d  to  remain in Greenville. . . . F e rra ta  is e n g ag e d  in the  
c o n s tru c tio n  of a grand  opera . . . .  His a r ra n g e m e n t  with th e  
Greenville Fem ale College g ives him f re e d o m  to  c o n tin u e  this 
work [Akrim ane] which he would probab ly  n o t  en joy  e lsew here . 
It is fo r  th is  reason , chiefly, t h a t  th is  c ity  and  o n e  of its 
f o re m o s t  e d u ca tio n a l  in s t i tu t io n s  will c o n tin u e ,  fo r  th re e  
y e a rs  a t  least ,  t o  en joy  th e  in s truc tio ns  and  se rv ices  o f  one  of 
th e  w orld 's  m o s t  accom plished  an d  ta le n te d  m usic ians .13
Thus F erra ta  believed he would have  m ore  tim e to  co m p o se  a t  
Greenville Fem ale College than  a t  th e  an n o u n ced  w e s te rn  
c o n se rv a to ry ,  d e sp i te  a full teach in g  sc h e d u le .14 F e r ra ta 's  des ire  to  
d e v o te  his tim e to  com position  would b e co m e  a life-long q u e s t .  He 
had begun Akrimane a round 1 8 9 0  and had  c o m p le te d  only th e  first 
tw o  o f  four a c t s  by th e  end  of his te n u re  a t  Greenville Female 
College in 1 9 0 0 .
The 1 8 9 5 -9 6  sess ion  p ro ce ed e d  m uch like th e  previous one  
with similar p rogram m ing  on th e  m onth ly  rec ita ls . T he F e r ra ta s '  
p e rsonal life, how ever, w as m ore  even tfu l.  Their s e c o n d  child, Elena 
Marie, w as  born 21 January  1 8 9 6 . They su b se q u e n t ly  m oved from  the  
W indsor Hotel to  a re n te d  house; th u s  th e y  a p p e a r  fo r th e  first tim e 
in th e  local c i ty  d i re c to ry .15 Ferrata  con tinued  work on  Akrim ane  a s
1 h an d w ritten  contract dated 15 April 1895, FPTU.
13Clipping labeled: "Greenville Daily News April 17-95," GFP.
14This "western conservatory" could be th e  Nashville Conservatory where Ferrata 
auditioned in 1897 (see text, pp. 35-38). Nothing has been located concerning any 
employment negotiations during 1895 in GFP or in FPTU.
15 Walsh's Directory of the City and County of Greenville, South Carolina (Charleston: 
W. H. Walsh Directory Company, 1896).
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well a s  o th e r  com pos it ions  during his sp a re  tim e. In 1 8 9 6 ,  he 
s u b m i t te d  th r e e  w orks to  his fo rm er te a c h e r ,  Giovanni Sgam bati, 
p e rh ap s  for an evaluation . Sgam bati  re sp o n d ed  with p ra ises  in a 
l e t t e r  o f  A u g u s t  1896 :
I have read  with much a t te n t io n  th e  th re e  p ieces you  s e n t  me,
and found in th e m  th e  m o s t  in te res tin g  deta ils . . . . Everything
is d o n e  in a m as te r ly  and d is tingu ished  m an n e r .16
The iden tity  o f th e s e  th re e  p ieces is unknown, b u t  th e y  could have 
included any  o f his sh o r t  piano works such  a s  th e  "Baron Natili" 
G a v o tte  o r  th e  T o cc a ta  in D-flat.
F erra ta  b e g an  t o  ach ieve  so m e  national recogn ition  for his 
com positions  in th e  su m m er o f 1 8 9 7 .  In early  July, he sh a red  secon d  
prize (no  firs t  prize a w ard ed )  with Henry A lbert Lang o f  Philadelphia 
in a c o m p e ti t io n  sp o n so red  by th e  Music T ea ch e rs ' National 
A ssocia tion  a t  th e  annual c o n fe ren c e  in New York.17 The award was 
for F e r ra ta ’s  T o c c a ta  in D-Flat fo r solo  piano, which he  had 
prem iered  a t  th e  Greenville Female College on 15 May 1 8 9 7 . Ferrata  
w as unable t o  perfo rm  th e  T o cc a ta  on th e  w inners ' recital b ecause  
of illness and  w as  invited to  re tu rn  th e  following year. A revised 
version o f  th is  T o cc a ta ,  published in 1 9 1 3  a s  Toccata chromatique, 
included an a n e c d o te  in which Ferrata  cla im ed t o  have received  
inspiration for th e  work while climbing a m oun ta in  n ea r  Saluda,
North C aro lina .18 Having no m anuscrip t paper, he sk e tc h e d  th e  basic 
musical id eas  on  his sh ir t  s leeve . This a n e c d o te  is c o n s is te n t  with 
F e r ra ta 's  la te r  d esc r ip tio n  of his com positiona l p ro ce ss ,  in which he
1 ty p e w ritte n  copy of an English translation of le tter from Sgambati to  Ferrata dated 
only August 1896, GFP. Either Alice Ferrata or Ferrata himself provided the 
translation.
17Little else is known about this conference except tha t Herbert W. Greene was 
President of the MTNA for 1897 and 1898. Large gaps in the  historical records of the 
MTNA exist for th e  years 1896-1904. See Homer Ulrich, A Centennial History of the 
Music Teachers National Association (Cincinnati: Music Teachers National Association, 
1976).
1 ®Though no work entitled Toccata in D-Flat is extant, the  Toccata chromatique is also in 
0-Flat Major.
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claimed n o t  to  c o m p o se  a t  th e  piano b u t  ra th e r  "while o u t  walking or 
white pass ing  aw ay th e  tim e during his v a c a t io n ."19
Following his s u c c e s s  a t  th e  MTNA conven tion , F e rra ta  
trave lled  t o  Nashville in la te  July 1 8 9 7  to  n e g o t ia te  a c o n t r a c t  with 
th e  Nashville C onse rva to ry  o f  Music, a d e p a r tm e n t  of th e  University 
of Nashville. Since his f irs t  c o n t r a c t  with th e  Greenville Fem ale 
College w as valid only th rough  th e  1 8 9 7 -9 8  te rm , he  had 
in v es tig a te d  th e  possibility o f e m p lo y m en t a t  t h e  C o n se rv a to ry  for 
th e  1 8 9 8 - 9 9  te rm . The C on se rv a to ry 's  location in a la rger city  as 
well as i ts  larger en ro llm en t ( 3 0 0  for th e  1 8 9 6 - 9 7  te rm )  
undoub ted ly  appea led  to  F e rra ta .20 He had so licited  l e t t e r s  of 
reco m m en d a tio n  from  five of his co lleagues  a t  Greenville Female 
College b e tw e e n  January  and  March 1 8 9 7 .21 On 15 April 1 89 7 , he 
even  p u rch ased  e ig h te e n  sh a re s  (fo r $ 1 0 0 )  in th e  Nashville 
C o n se rv a to ry  of Music.22
While in Nashville, Ferra ta  t a u g h t  som e  le s so n s  a t  th e  
C o n se rv a to ry  and  g ave  an informal recital for th e  s tu d e n ts  th a t  
included C hopin 's Ballade in A-Flat and  severa l of his own 
com positions. Of th is  pe rfo rm ance  th e  Nashville American  reported :
His playing w as  grand, his tech n iqu e  p e rfe c t ;  he plays with 
g r e a t  brilliancy and with a delicacy  o f  ex p re ss io n .23
Ferra ta  a lso  p e rfo rm ed  a t  th e  T e n n e sse e  Centennial Exposition on 
th e  morning of 7  A ugust for a convoca tion  in ce leb ra tio n  o f
19New Orleans Times-Picayune, 23 November 1919.
20Charles Robert Crain, "Music Performance and Pedagogy in Nashville, Tennessee, 
1818-1900" (Ph.D diss., George Peabody College for Teachers, 1975), 184-185.
21These le tters were from: G.G. Wells, 1 2 January 1897; H.J. Haynsworth , 23 
January 1897; M.M. Riley, 4 February 1897; Jam es A. Hoyt, 4 March 1897; and C.H. 
Judson 26 March 1897. All le tters are located in FPTU.
22The certificate of purchase of these  shares is located in GFP.
23Clipping labeled: "Nashville American Aug. 5-97," GFP.
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M onteag le  Day; M onteag le  w as  a m o u n ta in  r e s o r t  s o u th  o f  Nashville 
d e s ig n e d  exclusively  fo r  w om en . A lthough  th e  p ro g ram  included four 
s p e a k e r s  a n d  tw o  voca lis ts ,  F e r ra ta  w a s  c learly  th e  f e a tu r e d  a r t is t .
He p e r fo rm e d  t h e  "Baron Natili" G a v o t te ,  P a d e re w sk i 's  Polonaise  in B
Major, a  N oc tu rne  from  C hopin 's  Op. 15, and  an E tude-C aprice  by De 
B 6 r io t .24 The au d ien ce  re sp o n d e d  favorab ly  to  F e r ra ta 's  p e rfo rm an c e  
and  he o f fe re d  a s  an en co re  his own "In th e  Land o f  th e  A z te c s .”25 
F e r ra ta  r e tu rn e d  to  Greenville in S e p te m b e r  1 8 9 7  t o  h o n o r  his 
c o n t r a c t  w ith  th e  Greenville Fem ale  College. He had  ev iden tly
c o m m it te d  t o  th e  Nashville C o n se rv a to ry  fo r  t h e  1 8 9 8 - 9 9  te rm
since  t h e  1 8 9 7  University  o f  Nashville Catalogue  included th e  
fo llow ing r e f e r e n c e :
P ro fe s so r  Schem m el [A u g u s t  S chem m el, fo u n d e r  an d  P re s id en t  
o f  th e  C o n se rv a to ry ]  h a s  a lso  b e e n  q u i te  f o r tu n a te  in securing  
Chev. G iuseppe  F e rra ta , a g r a d u a te  and  a lso  a d is t ingu ish ed  
m e m b e r  an d  ex am in er  of th e  Royal A c ad e m y  of Music, Rome, 
Italy, a s  his c o -w o rk e r  a t  th e  C o llege .26
A ccord ing  to  tw o  clippings, rum ors  e v e n  b e g a n  t o  c ircu la te  in 
Greenville a b o u t  F e rra ta  leaving a t  t h e  en d  o f  th e  Spring '9 8  t e r m .27 
On 2 6  Ja n u a ry  1 8 9 8 ,  how ever, F e r ra ta  s igned  a n o th e r  c o n t r a c t  w ith 
th e  Greenville  Fem ale  College to  rem ain  indefin ite ly  a s  Music 
D i r e c to r .28 His r e a s o n s  fo r  th is  d ec is ion  a re  d ifficu lt t o  d e te rm in e ;
24The program does not identify which Nocturne from Chopin's Op. 15 Ferrata 
performed.
25Clipping labeled: "Greenville Daily News Aug. 12-97," GFP. "In th e  Land of the 
Aztecs" was not published and may be another title for th e  "Danse Mesjicana" manuscript 
located in GFP. Ferrata conceived th e  idea for th e  work during his trip to  Mexico in 
1894.
26University of Nashville Catalogue, 1897, reprinted in Charles Robert Crain, "Music 
Performance and Pedagogy in Nashville, Tennessee, 1818-1900" (Ph.D diss., George 
Peabody College for Teachers, 1975), 184-185.
27Tw o Clippings labeled: "The Greenville Mountaineer. Jan.-98" and "Greenville Daily
News. Jan -29 -98 ,"  GFP.
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no e x ta n t  c o r re sp o n d e n c e  b e tw e e n  F erra ta  an d  Schem m el nor any  
w r i t te n  c o n t r a c t  w ith  th e  Nashville C o n s e rv a to ry  su rv iv e s  e i th e r  in 
F e r r a ta 's  p e rso n a l  p a p e rs  o r  in th e  University  o f  Nashville r e c o rd s .29 
Since F e r ra ta  d e s i re d  a pos it ion  t h a t  would allow m o re  f r e e  t im e  fo r  
com p o s it io n , he  cou ld  have  u se d  his a g re e m e n t  w ith th e  Nashville 
C o n se rv a to ry  t o  n e g o t i a t e  a m o re  s a t i s f a c to r y  c o n t r a c t  in 
Greenville. His new  c o n t r a c t  g u a ra n te e d  a yearly  sa la ry  o f  $ 2 1 0 0  
fo r  te a c h in g  tw e n ty - f iv e  hours  p e r  w e e k .3 0  He had  rece ived  $ 2 0 4 0  
for te a c h in g  fo r ty  ho u rs  p e r  w eek  u n d e r  th e  p rev ious  c o n tr a c t .
F e r r a ta 's  dec is io n  t o  rem ain  in Greenville m ay a lso  h av e  b e e n  
re la te d  to  a law suit filed a g a in s t  th e  Nashville C o n se rv a to ry  in May 
1 8 9 8 .  A ccording  to  th e  C hancery  C ourt M inutes o f  Nashville and  
Davidson c o u n ty ,  five facu lty  m e m b e rs  s u e d  fo r  back  sa la ry  d u e  th e m  
fo r  th e  Spring t e r m .31 (Evidently  m uch  o f  th e  fu rn itu re  o w n ed  by  th e  
C o n se rv a to ry  w as a u c t io n e d  to  pay  t h e s e  c la im s) .3? In a le t t e r  d a te d  
25  July 1 8 9 8 ,  Alice F e r ra ta  r e fe r s  to  th e  possib ility  o f  F e rra ta  
h im self  filing c h a r g e s  a g a in s t  S chem m el:
I find Mr. Howell's [a p p a re n t ly  F e r r a t a 's  law yer] l e t t e r  v e ry  
en co u rag in g  indeed , and  I th ink he has  our in te r e s t  a t  h e a r t .  . . . 
You s e e  darling you n e ed  n o t  worry. You h av e  th e  t im e  to  
p r o s e c u te  S ch em m el criminally, e v e n  shou ld  y ou  w a it  a n o th e r  
y ea r ,  w hen  you have  m o re  t im e  an d  so m e  s p a re  c h a n g e  to  spend .
29Records of th e  University of Nashville (Microfilm ED 405), George Peabody 
Education Library, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee. I wish to  gratefully 
acknowledge th e  assistance of Linda Shipley, a Ferrata enthusiast, who searched these  
records for any docum ent pertaining to  Ferrata.
30Contract da ted  26 January 1898, FPTU. The term s of this contract required th a t 
Ferrata teach  a t least 50 students. He would receive another $30  for each additional 
student. Ferrata gave further indication of his com m itm ent to  the  Greenville Female 
College by offering summer courses for music teachers from 11 July through 20 August 
1698, thus extending his influence beyond the  studen ts a t the  college to  include 
established music teachers.
31S.O. Ruben vs. The Nashville Conservatory of Music, Docket No. 449, Minute Books 
for th e  Chancery Court of Davidson County, Tennessee, 1898, Nashville Metro 
Government Archives, Nashville, Tennessee.
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Of course , Mr. Howell will dec ide  all th is  le tt ing  you  know 
w hen you are  n e ed e d  in Nashville.33
If th e  Nashville C onserva to ry  had  u n d e rg o n e  such  se v e re  financial 
difficulty t h a t  so m e  facu lty  m e m b e rs  did n o t  receive  th e ir  sa lary , 
F e r ra ta 's  e ig h tee n  sh a re s  in th e  C onse rva to ry  w ere  probably  
w orth less . T herefo re , as a shareho lder, he possibly in ten d ed  to  
p ro se c u te  Schem m el e ith e r  for th e  mishandling o f  funds or for 
selling w o rth less  s tock . U nfo rtuna te ly , th e re  is no o th e r  re fe re n c e  
to  Schem m el or to  th e  Nashville C onse rv a to ry  in th e  e x ta n t  
co rre sp o n d en ce . A su rvey  of th e  Minute Books for th e  Civil, Criminal, 
and C hancery  co u rts  o f  Nashville and  Davidson C ounty  for 1 8 9 8 - 1 9 0 0  
reveals  t h a t  Ferrata  never  follow ed th ro ugh  with any c h a rg e s  
ag a in s t  Schem m el or th e  Nashville C o n se rv a to ry  of Music.
The Sum m er of 1 8 9 8  b ro u g h t  su b s tan tia l  recognition  to  
Ferrata  on  a national level. The Greenville Daily News o f 15 June 
re p o r te d  t h a t  th e  Am erican College of Musicians, an accred iting  
agency  form ed under th e  p a tro n a g e  o f th e  Music T each e rs ' National 
A ssoc ia tion  in 1 8 8 4 ,34 had aw arded  Ferrata  a diploma certify ing  him 
a s  p ro fe s so r  o f piano, harm ony, co u n te rp o in t ,  and  o rc h e s t ra t io n .35 
Within d a y s  of this an n o u n cem en t,  F erra ta  a t t e n d e d  th e  annual 
m ee tin g  of th e  Music T ea ch e rs  National A ssociation  in New York as 
bo th  a d e le g a te  from South  Carolina and  as  a m em ber  of th e  
C o n s is to ry .36 The highlight o f his partic ipa tion  a t  th e  conv en tion  
w as his pe rfo rm ance  o f  th e  prize-winning T o c c a ta  in D-Flat on 23 
June  a t  th e  W aldorf-Astoria Hotel. A review in New York’s Musical 
Courier g av e  th e  following a c c o u n t  of his success :
33l_etter from Alice to  Ferrata dated 25 July 1898, FPTU.
34Bruce Bohl, ed., The international Cyclopedia o f Music and Musicians (New York: 
Dodd, Mead, & Company, 198S), 46.
35Clipping labeled: "Greenville Daily News June 1 5-98," GFP. The report indicated 
that the diploma had been sent to  Ferrata.
36The Consistory was comprised of appointed delegates, each representing a college or 
other institution of higher learning.
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Mr. F erra ta  p roved a w elcom e surprise. . . .  He is a m ost 
accom plish ed  pianist. His to u c h  is d e lica te  and musical, his 
s ty le  g racefu l and  highly finished. His to c c a ta ,  r a th e r  vagu e  in 
fo rm --a  gen u ine  s tu d y  w ith a recurring  f i g u r e - b e t r a y s  a 
m usician o f skill and  individuality. He m ade  such  an 
im pression  th a t  he w as  recalled  an d  g av e  a s  an en co re  a valse 
c a p r i c e .37
A t th is  po in t in his caree r ,  Ferra ta  still had  a g re a te r  im pact a s  a 
pe rfo rm er  th a n  as a com poser.
B e tw een  1 8 9 8  and early  1 9 0 0 ,  F erra ta  received  a d o c to r  of 
music d e g re e  from  th e  Grand C onse rva to ry  o f Music o f th e  University 
o f  New York. Som e problem s arise, how ever, in a t te m p t in g  to  d a te  
t h e  conferral o f  this d e g re e .  The Twenty-Fifth Annual Report o f the 
Grand Conservatory o f Music inc ludes F e rra ta  in a list o f m usicians 
who had rece ived  ad v an ced  music d e g re e s  from  t h a t  in s t i tu t io n .38 
T he  re p o r t  is d a te d  1 8 9 8 -9 9 ,  p resum ab ly  indicating th e  academ ic  
y ear .  According to  th is Report, th e  c o n se rv a to ry  aw arded  F erra ta  a 
"Mus. Doc." be fo re  th e  au tum n of 1 8 9 8  as  th e  p a s t  te n s e  is u sed  in 
referring  to  th e  rec ip ien ts  and  a s  th e  Grand C o n se rv a to ry 's  academ ic  
c a le n d a r  w as  similar t o  t h a t  em p lo y ed  by m o s t  universities. The 
Twenty-Eighth Annual Report o f the Grand Conservatory o f Music 
( 1 9 0 1 - 1 9 0 2 )  also lists F erra ta  a s  having rece ived  a "D octor of 
Music" from  th e  C onservato ry  in 1 8 9 8 .39
37Reprinted in Greenville Daily News, 14 July 1898.
38 Twenty-Fifth Annual Report of the Grand Conservatory of Music (New York: The 
Grand Conservatory of Music, 1899), 20, New York Public Library for the  Performing 
Arts, Music Division, New York, New York.
39 Twenty-Eighth Annual Report of the Grand Conservatory o f Music (New York: The 
Grand Conservatory of Music, 1899), 1 2, New York Public Library for the  Performing 
Arts, Music Division, New York, New York. Ferrata also had received a diploma from the 
American College of Musicians in 1898. This organization had been granted the 
authority by the  New York Board of Regents to  award both the  bachelor of music degree 
and the doctor of music degree. A "Doctor of Music" degree could be equated with a 
diploma certifying a professorship in teaching music. No extant copy of the  diploma has 
been located; thus it is not certain if Ferrata received an advanced degree along with his 
accreditation from this institution. Since there  is no evidence of a relationship between 
the  American College of Musicians and the  Grand Conservatory of Music, Ferrata did not 
receive a Doctorate from th e  American College of Musicians.
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The Grand C onservato ry  of Music g ran te d  th e  "D octor o f  Music" 
d e g re e  a f t e r  its d irec to rs  had  exam ined  a com position  or 
co m p o s it io n s  by th e  app lican t.40 Ferra ta  s u b m i t te d  a portion  of his 
op e ra  Akrim ane  t o  th e  co n serv a to ry  for exam ination . On 14 O ctober 
1 8 9 9  Dr. E rnst Eberhard, p res id en t  of th e  Grand C onserva to ry , w ro te  
Ferra ta  informing him to  e x p e c t  his o p e ra  to  be re tu rn e d  shortly.
The ju d g e s  have nearly finished th e ir  work, and  you m ay e x p e c t  
it in a few  days. . . . They are highly e la te d  ove r  your 
c o m p o s i t io n .41
In a l e t t e r  d a te d  31 O c tober 1 8 9 9  Eberhard a sk ed  F erra ta  to  indicate 
how his nam e should  ap p ea r  on th e  diploma and  enquired  a b o u t  his 
availability fo r " a r ra n g e m e n ts ” and  "c e re m o n ie s” c o n n e c te d  with th e  
conferra l  o f  th e  d e g re e .42 In a le t te r  d a te d  21 N ovem ber 1 8 9 9 , 
Eberhard  s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  c o m m itte e  who exam ined  Akrim ane  w ere  
unanim ous in th e  decision th a t  F erra ta  d e se rv e d  th e  d e g re e .43
A n e w s p a p e r  artic le  lo c a te d  in F e r ra ta 's  pe rsonal files with 
q u o ta t io n s  from  E berhard’s  le t te r s  r e p o r te d  t h a t  F erra ta  had 
su b m it te d  th e  Akrimane e x c e rp t  to  th e  Grand C onserva to ry  
approx im ate ly  tw o  m on ths  befo re  th is  tim e. To th e  le f t  o f  th e  
a rtic le  is th e  following in fo rm ation  in Alice F e r r a ta 's  handw riting: 
"Daily Greenville News. Nov. 17 th , 1 8 9 9 ."  The e x is te n ce  o f  this 
a rtic le  a long w ith th e  le t te r s  from  Eberhard  w ould ind ica te  th a t
Twenty-Fifth Annual Report of the Grand Conservatory o f Music (New York: The 
Grand Conservatory of Music, 1899), 20. The Grand Conservatory of Music of the 
University of New York also conferred "Music Doctorates" upon Andrew Carnegie 
(1899) and Florence Clinton Sutro (1899), the first woman to  receive this degree in 
the  United States. The Grand Conservatory was, in essence, a type of degree mill. It 
established "extension centers" outside of New York, including Beaver College and 
Musical Institute in Beaver, Pennsylvania, where Ferrata later served as  Music 
D irector (1 9 0 2 -1 9 0 8 ).
41 L etter from Dr. Ernst Eberhard to  Ferrata dated 14 October 1899, FPTU.
42Letter from Dr. Ernst Eberhard to  Ferrata dated 31 October 1899, FPTU.
43L etter from Dr. Ernst Eberhard to  Ferrata dated 21 November 1899, FPTU.
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Ferra ta  applied for th e  d o c to ra te  f if teen  m o n th s  a f te r  th e  Grand 
C o n se rv a to ry  reco rd s  (Annual R eports  1 8 9 8 - 9 9  and 1 9 0 1 -0 2 )  show  
he had  received  it. Even if Alice F erra ta  had reco rd ed  th e  wrong d a te  
fo r  th is  article , all e x ta n t  le t t e r s  from  Eberhard  concern ing  a 
"deg ree"  are  d a te d  1 8 9 9  44 If F erra ta  had  rece ived  th e  d e g re e  in 
1 8 9 8 ,  it s e e m s  likely t h a t  it would have b e en  re p o r te d  by th e  
Greenville P ress  considering  th e  a t te n t io n  b o th  th e  Greenville Daily 
Ne ws and  th e  Baptist Courier g av e  to  e v e n ts  perta in ing  to  his career. 
Fu rthe rm ore , Alice F erra ta  p robably  would have  sa v e d  any artic les 
referring  to  th e  conferral o f  th e  d o c to ra te  t o  include in th e  five 
sc rap b o o k s  now lo ca ted  in F e r ra ta 's  pe rsona l files. T here  a re  no 
n e w sp a p e r  clippings in th e s e  files referring  to  a d o c to r a te  in music 
in 1 8 9 8 .
Ferra ta  w en t  to  New York in la te  D ecem ber 1 8 9 9  to  receive the  
d o c to ra te  from  th e  Grand C onservato ry  of Music (in January  1 9 0 0 ) .45 
Conceivably, th e  convocation  c e rem o n y  could have  signified an 
earlier conferra l of th e  d eg ree . The d a te s  and  th e  pu rpose  of this 
tr ip  t o  New York a re  c o n s is te n t  with b o th  th e  h an dw rit ten  and  th e  
p r in ted  d a t e s  o f  n ew sp ap er  a rtic les  lo c a te d  in F e r ra ta 's  personal 
papers .  Fu rthe r  ev idence  is found in a 1 9 0 3  bulletin fo r Beaver 
College in Pennsylvania, an  affiliate o f th e  Grand C onserva to ry , 
w here  F e rra ta  would join th e  facu lty  in 1 9 0 2 .  This bulletin lists th e  
conferral d a te  o f his d o c to ra te  as  1 9 0 0 . In any  c a se ,  no copy  o f this 
o r  any  d o c to ra te  aw arded to  Ferrata  has been  lo ca ted  by th e  author.
In Ja n u a ry  1900 , less th a n  tw o  w eek s  a f t e r  F erra ta  had left 
for New York, th e  Greenville Daily News annou nced  th e  resignation  of 
b o th  F erra ta  and  p res id en t M.M. Riley from  th e  Greenville Female 
College, e ffe c t iv e  Jun e  1 9 0 0 .46 The tw o  had  b e co m e  jo in t ow ners 
(along with A.W. Van Hoose and H J .  Pierce of Georgia) o f th e  Georgia 
Fem ale  Sem inary  in Gainesville, Georgia. It is f i tt ing  t h a t  F erra ta
44Alice Ferrata was meticulous in organizing th e  newspaper articles in her scrapbooks. 
Most were kept in chronological order with the handwritten dates consistent with the 
printed dates of other articles reporting the  same event.
45Greenville Daily News, 5 January 1900, and Baptist Courier, 11 January 1900.
4®Greenville Daily News, 5 January 1900.
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and  Riley should  h av e  e m b a rk e d  on  th is  b u s in e ss  and  m usical v e n tu re  
to g e th e r ,  a s  a c lo se  friendsh ip  had  d e v e lo p e d  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  m en  
s ince  th e i r  arrival in in Greenville in 1 8 9 4 .  F e r ra ta  ex p la ined  his 
fee lin gs  o f  loyalty  to  Riley in a  l e t t e r  o f  April 1 8 9 9  in which he  
dec lin ed  a position  in Raleigh, N orth  Carolina:
T h e  P re s id e n t  o f  th is  College, Dr. M.M. Riley, is a g e n t le m a n  for 
w hom  I h av e  g r e a t  e s t e e m  an d  adm ira tio n  and  with w hom  I am  
o n  te r m s  o f  s in ce re  friendship , a n d  if an y  o th e r  position  would 
n o t  be  such  a s  t o  give m e  a cons iderab le  a d v a n ta g e  in q u e s t io n  
o f  sa lary  and  locality, I would h av e  no re a so n  fo r  ch an ge .
Beside, Dr. Riley and  I w ere  called  here  t h e  s a m e  y e a r  and  I 
w ould  n o t  leave  him e x c e p t  fo r  a  p osition  t h a t  he  would adv ise  
m e  to  a c c e p t  fo r  m y a d v a n ta g e .47
Riley obviously  fe l t  t h a t  th e  position  a t  th e  G eorgia  Fem ale  
Sem inary  would be beneficial b o th  to  h im self  an d  to  F e rra ta .
W hen F e rra ta  and  Riley had  b eg un  the ir  te n u re  a t  th e  Greenville 
Fem ale  College in t h e  1 8 9 4 - 9 5  se ss io n ,  th e r e  w e re  ap p ro x im a te ly  
9 0  s tu d e n t s  enrolled, only 3 0  o f  w hom  res ided  a t  th e  college. By th e  
1 8 9 9 - 1 9 0 0  se ss io n ,  th e  e n ro llm en t h ad  d o u b led  t o  o v e r  2 0 0  pupils, 
with 6 0  board ing  a t  th e  co llege .48 T h ir teen  s tu d e n t s  g r a d u a te d  in 
piano u n d e r  F e r r a ta 's  tu te la g e ,  th e  f i r s t  o f  w hom  w ere  Georgia 
S te ed ly  and  Anna Manly in 1 8 9 6 .  C h a rlo tte  Manly ( 1 8 8 2 - 1 9 7 8 )  w as 
c h o sen  a s  f irs t  Honor G ra d u a te  for th e  c la ss  o f  1 8 9 9  an d  w as 
F e r r a ta 's  m o s t  o u ts ta n d in g  s t u d e n t  a t  Greenville Fem ale  C ollege.49 
Her p ro g ram  for th e  d e g re e  rec ita l w as  a  d e m a n d in g  one, e v e n  by 
t o d a y 's  s ta n d a rd s .  It included B e e th o v e n 's  S o n a ta  in F-Sharp Major,
47First draft of a fe tter from Ferrata to  Charles J. Parker da ted  April 1899, FPTU. 
Ferrata w rote this le tte r on scratch paper perhaps to  be typed and da ted  by Alice Ferrata 
a t a later time. The identity of th e  institution Parker referred to  in his le tte r is not 
known.
48Baptist Courier, 11 January 1900.
49The class of 1899 included five graduates in piano, Ferrata 's largest graduating class 
a t Greenville Female College.
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Op. 7 8 ,  Chopin’s S ch erzo  in B-Flat Minor, Op. 3 1 ,  and  E tude  in G-Flat 
Major, Op. 2 5 , No. 9, and  L isz t 's  C o n certo  in E-Flat Major. She 
b e c a m e  th e  o rg a n is t  a t  G reenville 's  First B a p tis t  Church and  w a s  
ac t iv e  in p ro m otin g  F e r ra ta 's  m usic  a f t e r  his d e a th .  Many of 
F e r r a ta 's  s t u d e n t s  a t  th e  Greenville Fem ale  College b e c a m e  a c t iv e  in 
th e  m usica l life of th e i r  co m m u n itie s  and  s t a y e d  in c o n t a c t  w ith 
the ir  m e n to r .  Anna Manly, w ho t a u g h t  a m usic  c la ss  in Furm an, 
A labam a, e v e n  fo rm ed  a m usic  c lub  th e r e  ca lled  th e  " F e rra ta  C lub ."50 
C onsidering  F e r r a ta 's  la s ting  im p ress ion  on  s t u d e n t s  a n d  c o lleag u es ,  
his s u c c e s s o r  a t  Greenville F em ale  College, Louis M. H ubbard , 
a n o th e r  L iszt pupil, m ay  h ave  fo und  it d ifficu lt t o  m e a s u re  up to  
F e r r a t a 's  re p u ta t io n .
F e r r a t a 's  s ix -y e a r  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith  Greenville  F em ale  C ollege  
had  b e e n  b o th  congenial and  p roductive . His d e p a r tu re  from  th e  
in s t i tu t io n  w a s  am icab le , a s  e v id e n c e d  by th e  following e x c e rp t  
from  th e  m in u te s  o f  th e  2 0  March 1 9 0 0  m ee tin g  of th e  t r u s t e e s  o f 
Furm an U niversity  an d  Greenville Fem ale  College:
In view  o f  th e  res ig n a tio n  o f  Prof. F e r ra ta  a s  Music D irec to r  in 
t h e  Greenville F em ale  College, we, th e  t r u s t e e s  fo r  th e  
B a p t is ts  o f  th e  S ta te ,  would e x p re s s  o u r  m o s t  e a r n e s t  
a p p re c ia t io n  o f  th e  work d o n e  by him during t h e  y e a r s  o f  his 
c o n n e c t io n  with th e  College. In his r e t i r e m e n t  w e  wish fo r  
him th e  h ig h es t  poss ib le  s u c c e s s  in his f u tu re  field o f  lab o r .s i
In ad d it io n  to  his varied  m usical a c t iv i t ie s  during  his te n u r e  a t  
Greenville F em ale  College, F e r ra ta  a lso  o b ta in e d  p a t e n t s  fo r  th r e e  
inventions. He rece iv ed  his f irs t  p a te n t  on  1 0  July 1 8 9 8  fo r  a 
to b a c c o  pipe (Pat. 6 0 7 ,6 0 1 )  an d  th e  se c o n d  on  11 April 1 8 9 9  for a 
v e n t i la te d  s h o e  heel (Pat. 6 2 2 ,6 7 3 ) .  For th is  s e c o n d  p a te n t ,  F e rra ta  
d e s ig n e d  a hollow co m press ib le  s h o e  heel t h a t  a c t e d  a s  a cushion .
As th e  hee l a b so rb e d  th e  full w e igh t  o f  its  w e a re r ,  air would be  
fo rce d  in to  th e  in terio r o f  th e  sh o e  th ro u g h  an open ing  a t  t h e  t o p  of
S0L etter from Anna Manly to  Ferrata dated  25 Septem ber 1897, FPTU.
51 L etter to  Ferrata from S.M. Key dated  9 April 1900, FPTU.
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th e  heel providing m ore  c o m fo r t  and  elim inating ex cess iv e  
persp ira tion  ( s e e  Figure 3). The rubber heel could include th e  
c om press ib le  fo lds se en  in th e  f irs t  th re e  d iagram s, o r  could ju s t  be 
hollow as  s e e n  in th e  las t  diagram. F e r ra ta 's  only m usical p a te n t  
w as for a piano a t t a c h m e n t  t h a t  could com bine  th e  p iano with a 
violin, a viola, and a cello by m eans o f  a se co n d  keyboard  and a 
seco n d  s e t  o f  s tr ings  p layed by a bow th a t  w as  con tro lled  by a 
fou rth  pedal a d d ed  to  th e  piano (se e  Figure 4). This fou rth  pedal 
con tro lled  b o th  th e  sp e e d  o f th e  bow and its  basic  articu lation . The 
c o s t  o f  m aking such  an in s tru m e n t  w as e s t im a te d  so m ew h ere  
b e tw e e n  $ 2 0 0 0  and $ 3 0 0 0 ,  b u t  th e re  is no ev idence  th a t  F erra ta  ever  
w i tn e s se d  t h e  c o n s tru c t io n  of th is  in s tru m e n t .^ 2 F erra ta  applied for 
th e  p a te n t  on 8 July 1 8 9 9  and  finally rece ived  it on 2 7  February 
1 9 0 0  (Pat. 6 4 4 ,2 4 4 )  during his final te rm  a t  Greenville Female 
College.
52Clipping labeled: "Greenville Daily News March 3 - 1900," GFP.
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Figure 3. P a ten t  design for ventilated shoe  heel.
Ha. *44,144. Fafc. *7, 1100.
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Figure 4. P a ten t  design for piano a ttac h m en t.
CHAPTER 4  
BRENAU COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
F erra ta  and Riley signed an a g re e m e n t  with A.W. Van Hoose and 
H.J. Pierce of Gainesville, Georgia, on 13  D ecem ber 1 8 9 9  to  fo rm  a 
co rpora tion  fo r  th e  purpose  o f o p e ra ting  th e  Georgia Female 
Seminary. Furtherm ore , th e y  e a c h  a g re e d  to  pu rch ase  tw o-fif th s  of 
th e  s to c k  o f th is  corpora tion . F erra ta  b e c a m e  th e  m usic d irec to r  of 
th e  school a t  a salary  o f $ 2 ,0 0 0  p e r  y e a r  plus free  board  for him and 
his w ife .1 In addition he would receive  one-half  o f  th e  n e t  profits  of 
e a c h  su m m er sess ion  an d  all p ro fits  from  c o n c e r t s  g iven a t  th e  
school. In June  1 9 0 0  Van Hoose, Pierce, Riley, and  Ferrata  chang ed  
th e  n am e o f  th e  Georgia Fem ale Sem inary to  Brenau College and 
C onservato ry ; th u s  Ferra ta  b e ca m e  Director o f  th e  Brenau 
C o n se rv a to ry  and  Riley b e c a m e  th e  business  d irec to r  in ch a rg e  of all 
financial m a t t e r s  fo r Brenau College and  C onserva to ry . Both m en 
m oved  to  Gainesville in la te  June  1 9 0 0 .  F erra ta  b e g an  teach in g  in 
B renau 's  su m m e r  school p rogram  in July which, like th e  su m m er 
curriculum  a t  th e  Greenville Fem ale College, w as  e ssen tia lly  a 
continuing  e d u ca tio n  p rog ram  for e s tab l ish ed  m usic te a c h e rs .  Van 
Hoose and  Pierce em barked  on a  recruiting to u r  fo r th e  rem ainder of 
th e  su m m er a s  p a r t  of an ex tens ive  prom otional cam paign.
Since Gainesville is only fifty  miles n o r th e a s t  o f  A tlan ta , 
B renau 's  p rom otional cam paign  included a rt ic le s  in t h a t  c i ty 's  m ajor 
new sp ap ers .  An artic le  concern ing  B renau 's  new  music d irec to r  
a p p ea re d  in th e  A tlanta Constitution  on 2 0  July 1 9 0 0  with th e  
following subheadline: "Chevalier G. Ferra ta , One of th e  Most 
Brilliant P ian is ts  of America, A G rea t C o m p o se r  and  T each er ,  Will
ty p e w ritte n  contract dated 13 December 1899, FPTU.
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Be P erm anen tly  C o n n e c ted  with Brenau C onse rv a to ry , Gainesville." 
The a r t ic le  is ac tua lly  an in terv iew  with Riley, w ho d isc u sse d  
B renau 's  p lans fo r th e  fu tu re  a s  well a s  th e  a r t is t ic  m erits  o f  
Ferrata . In th e  Atlanta Constitution  on 4 A ugust 1 9 0 0 , Van Hoose 
p ro p o sed  a music c o m p e ti t io n  for so u th e rn  c o m p o se rs  and s u g g e s te d  
t h a t  each  o f  th e  so u th e rn  schools in te re s te d  in th e  c o n te s t  subm it 
$ 5 0  in o rd e r  to  raise $ 1 ,0 0 0  for th e  first prize and  $ 5 0 0  for th e  
ju d g e s ' f e e s .  The c o m p e ti t io n  would include c a te g o r ie s  fo r a fully 
o r c h e s t r a te d  opera , a sym phonic  work o r  a s tr ing  q u a r te t ,  a solo 
in s trum en ta l work, a choral work, and  a solo vocal work. Van Hoose 
w as  a p p a re n t ly  c o n f id e n t  t h a t  Ferra ta  would win th e  firs t  prize, 
th u s  g u a ra n te e in g  additional publicity for Brenau College. The 
c o m p e ti t io n , how ever, failed to  m ateria lize , p e rh a p s  owing to  a 
w eak re sp o n se  from  o th e r  schools.
B renau 's  1900-1  te rm  began  on 12 S e p te m b e r  with an 
enro llm ent o f 17 5  s tu d e n ts ,  1 5 0  of whom  res ided  a t  Brenau College.2 
Van H o o se 's  su m m er recruiting to u r  w as ev iden tly  su ccess fu l,  a s  
s tu d e n t s  from  tw e lve  s t a t e s ,  including New York and  Illinois, had  
e n ro l le d .3 Unlike Greenville Female College, Brenau had  no 
p re p a ra to ry  d e p a r tm e n t ;  th u s  all of F e r ra ta 's  s t u d e n t s  a t  th e  
co n se rv a to ry  p u rsu ed  college d e g re es .  Brenau College w as n o t  a 
s t a t e  school and  had no religious affiliation; th e re fo re  F e rra ta  a s  
p a r t  ow ner could ex erc ise  m ore contro l o v e r  th e  ed uca tiona l  p ro ce ss  
of his s tu d e n t s  th a n  w as  p e rm it te d  a t  th e  B ap tis t-a ff i l ia ted  
Greenville Fem ale  College.
On 21 D ecem ber 1 9 0 0  Ferra ta  p a r t ic ip a ted  in a facu lty  recital 
a t  th e  co n se rv a to ry ,  perform ing one  o f his own com p ositions  
e n ti t le d  "Dolores e  Columbia" a s  well a s  Benjamin G odard 's  S econd  
Mazurka, P aderew sk i's  M inuetto , and L isz t 's  Hungarian R hapsody No.
6 in E-Flat.4 Though th e  Godard and Paderewski p ieces  had not
2 Baptist Courier, 14 February 1901.
3lbid.
4There is no extant copy of the  unpublished "Dolores e Columbia." Paderewski's 
Minuetto could be the  well-known Minuet in G Major.
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a p p e a re d  on F e rra ta 's  previous program s, th e y  c an  be c a te g o r iz e d  in 
th e  light c lassic  g e n re  he favo red  for his p e rfo rm a n c e s  in small 
com m unities . He co n tin u ed  to  rely on th e  v ir tuoso  techn ical display 
and th e  universal popularity  o f L isz t 's  Hungarian R hapsodies for 
e ffe c t iv e  finales and  fo r  e n co re s .  F e rra ta  periodicaliy p re s e n te d  his 
s tu d e n ts  in recita l a t  Brenau, though  th e s e  c o n c e r t s  w ere  n o t as 
f re q u e n t  or a s  popular a s  th o se  a t  Greenville Fem ale College.
In Jan u ary  and  February o f 1901 so m e  p rom inen t c it izens of 
Gainesville fo rm ed  a choral so c ie ty  to  "en c o u rag e  th e  literary, 
social, and  musical t a s t e s  o f  Gainesville and  su rround ing  c o u n tie s ." s 
The so c ie ty  ap p o in ted  Ferra ta  a s  th e  music d ire c to r  and Brenau 
facu lty  m e m b e rs  Anna L. Griswold (voice) and  C harles Nicosias 
(violin) a s  his a s s is ta n ts .  The Brenau Choral Society , c o m p o se d  of 
approx im ate ly  1 0 0  perform ing m em bers , m e t  weekly a t  Brenau 
College to  p re p a re  Rossini's S ta b a t  M ater fo r a p e rfo rm an ce  in May
1 9 0 1 .  B renau s tu d e n ts  and  Gainesville c it izens  c o n s t i tu te d  th e  
m ajority o f  th e  choral soc ie ty , th ough  roughly 2 5  m em b ers  cam e 
from th e  surrounding coun ties . T he schedu led  p e rfo rm an ce  in May 
w as to  be  th e  final c o n c e r t  o f  a p ro p o sed  w eek-iong  music festival 
sp o n so red  by th e  Brenau Choral Society  t h a t  would coincide with 
Brenau C ollege 's  c o m m e n c e m e n t  exerc ises . In all likelihood, th e  
p ro p o sed  music fes tiva l w as  a co n tinu a tion  of th e  ag g ress ive  
publicity cam paign  launched by Brenau in th e  su m m er o f 1 9 0 0 ;  Van 
Hoose, Pierce, and  F erra ta  himself m ay have p ro m o te d  th e  
o rgan ization  o f  th e  Choral Society  to  supply  th e  n e e d e d  chorus for 
th e  fe s t iv a l 's  final c o n ce r t .  By involving co m m u n ity  leaders , m o s t  
o f th e  financial burden  of such  an  am bitious u ndertak ing  would fall 
on th e  p rivate  com m unity  se c to r ;  th e  e s t im a te d  c o s t  o f hiring the  
four vocal so lo is ts  fo r th e  Rossini a lone w as $ 8 0 0 .  The Choral 
S o c ie ty 's  p re s id e n t  w as a leading m erch an t  in th e  com m unity , John  
A. Smith, w hose  e x p e r t ise  in finance undoub ted ly  in c reased  th e  
c h an c es  of th e  fe s t iv a l 's  su ccess .  F erra ta  b e c a m e  th e  a rtis t ic  
d irec to r  of th e  fes tiva l.
5Clipping labeled: "Gainesville Eagle-Feb-7-1901," GFP.
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The p ro p o se d  w eek-long festival b e c a m e  in s te a d  a se r ie s  of 
th re e  c o n c e r ts  a t  Brenau College on 2 7  and 2 8  May 1901  t h a t  were 
ad v er t ised  a s  th e  Georgia Musical Festival. A dvance  no tice  o f  th e  
fes tiva l a p p e a re d  in th e  Atlanta Daily News, th e  A tlanta  Journal, and 
th e A tlan ta  Co/Tst/tut/'on, genera tin g  m uch in te r e s t  in w h a t  w as  to  
b e co m e  G eorg ia 's  f irs t  music festival. Even th e  railroads c o o p e ra te d  
by offering  red u ced  r a te s  to  Gainesville from  any s ta t io n  in th e  
s t a t e .  T he  in s tru m e n ta l  so lo is ts  fo r th e  fes tiva l included F e rra ta ,  
violinist C harles Nicosias, and o rg an is t  J. Louis Browne o f  A tlan ta . 
The fo u r  vocal so lo is ts  fo r  Rossini's S ta b a t  M ater w ere  t e n o r  Ellison 
Van Hoose o f  New York, baritone  O scar Ehrgott, so p ran o  Elsa 
Marshall, and  c o n tra l to  Nina D'Alvigny, all th r e e  o f  C incinnati.6 For 
th e  fe s t iv a l 's  opening  c o n c e r t  on  Monday evening  2 7  May, F erra ta  
d irec ted  th e  c o n se rv a to ry 's  s tu d e n t  choir in p e rfo rm a n c e s  of tw o  
choruses , ' 'Charity” by Gabriel Faur6 and "To th e  Dance" by Luigi 
Denza. He also perfo rm ed  tw o solo piano works, th e  M inuetto  and the  
Polonaise in B m ajor by Paderewski. The four v o ca l is ts  e a c h  sa n g  an 
aria b e fo re  concluding th e  c o n c e r t  with th e  q u a r t e t  Daisy Chain by 
th e  English c o m p o se r  Liza Lehmann (1 8 6 2 -1 9 1 8 ) .
B renau 's  c o m m e n c e m e n t  cerem o ny  took  place on T u esday  
morning, 2 8  May, with tw e n ty - fo u r  s tu d e n ts  receiv ing  B achelo r 's  
d e g re e s .7 T h a t  a fte rn oon , th e  seco n d  c o n c e r t  of th e  fes tiva l fe a tu re d  
Ferra ta  perform ing his G avo tte  in G Major and  his Valse d e  c o n c e r t ,  
tw o  o f  th e  works published in Italy un der th e  p se u d o n y m  Casimiro 
V iro w s k i ,8 and  L iszt 's  Hungarian Rhapsody No. 6 in E-Flat. The four 
vocal so lo is ts  c losed  th e  c o n c e r t  with th e  q u a r t e t  from  A ct III of 
V erdi's  Rigoletto. The final c o n c e r t  of th e  Georgia Musical Festival 
occurred  on  th e  evening of 2 8  May. Ferrata  p e rfo rm ed  G o ttscha lk 's  
Pasquinade an d  o ffe re d  y e t  a n o th e r  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  L isz t 's  Hungarian
6EHison Van Hoose was a native of Georgia and perhaps a relation of Brenau's A. W. Van 
Hoose.
7 A musical program presented by the students was announced, but no copy of the 
program has been located.
®Gavotte Op.1, No. 1 and Valse de concert in G Major, Op. 3, No. 4. Published by Ricordi.
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Rhapsody No. 6 a s  an enco re . A fte r  th e  intermission, h e  d irec ted  the  
1 1 0 -m e m b e r  ch o ru s  in th e  m uch a w aited  p e rfo rm an c e  o f  Rossini's 
S ta b a t  M ater.9
T he  Georgia Music Festival w as a s u c c e s s  fo r  Gainesville, for 
Brenau College, and  for Ferra ta . B renau 's  12 0 0 - s e a t  aud ito rium  was 
n ea r  its c ap a c i ty  for e a c h  of th e  th re e  c o n ce rts .  M em bers o f  th e  
aud ience  c a m e  from  num erou s  to w n s  in Georgia and  S ou th  Carolina, 
including G reenv il le .10 A tla n ta 's  m ajor n e w sp a p e rs  published  
rev iew s o f  e a c h  c o n c e r t  a n d  all w e re  positive . Marie Alice Phillips 
o f th e  A tlanta  Journal praised th e  "p rom pt"  and "exp ress ive"  singing 
of th e  w e lt- tra ined  c o n se rv a to ry  ch o ir .11 Of F e r ra ta 's  p e rfo rm an ce  
o f th e  Paderew ski p ieces , she  w rote:
The house  s to rm ed  until he g ave  an  encore . Dr. F e r ra ta 's  
p e r fo rm a n c e  w as  d is t ingu ished  fo r  its finish, b e au tifu l  
ph ras ing , and  in te llec tua l in te r p r e t a t io n .12
T he p e rfo rm an ce  o f  th e  Rossini w as  th e  highlight o f  th e  festival, 
ex ceed in g  th e  e x p e c ta t io n s  o f m any in a t t e n d a n c e ,  including Phillips:
The open ing  ch o rus  and  q u a r t e t  w as plainly a su rp rise  to  th e  
aud ience , who had g a th e re d  in an  indulgent m ood  t o  receive the  
e x p e c te d  school girt e ffo r t .  The la ss i tude  aw oke  in to  h e a r ty  
adm iration  with th e  first chorus. . . . T he  volum e o f  sound 
p ro d u ced  by the ir  b lended vo ices  so u n d ed  a s  if it m ight have 
ta k e n  tw ice th e  num ber to  give it. The v o ices  w ere  excellently  
tra in ed  an d  in p e r fe c t  accord  and  sy m p a th y .13
approxim ately  ten  male voices from Atlanta were added to  the existing 100 member 
chorus for this performance. According to  a clipping in GFP marked "Atlanta Daily 
News, May 29 1901," these  men were from the choir a t Sacred Heart Church in Atlanta 
where J. Louis Browne was organist. The Chorus performed th e  Rossini in English.
10Atlanta Journal, 28 May 1901.
111bid.
12lbid.
13Atlanta Journal, 29 May 1901.
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S tu a r t  M aclean 's  review in th e  Atlanta Daily News w as also  
fa v o ra b le ;
In th e  " S ta b a t  Mater" w as c e n te re d  th e  g r e a t e s t  musical 
e n jo y m e n t  of th e  evening. . . .  it is no t  likely t h a t  it has ever 
b e en  sung  with b e t t e r  e f fe c t .  . . .  It would n o t  b e  fair to  leave 
th e  considera tion  o f th e  "S ta b a t  M ater" w itho u t a word for th e  
chorus, and  especially , th e  w o m e n 's  p a r t  o f it. It w as  qu ite  
e v id e n t  t h a t  th e  m o s t  carefu l training had  b e e n  exercised , for 
th e  a t ta c k s  w ere  as c lean  a s  could be im ag ined .14
As musical d irec to r  of th e  Georgia Musical Festival, F e rra ta  
w as largely  responsib le  fo r th e  a rt is t ic  s u c c e s s  o f  th e  festiva l and  
for th e  su b s e q u e n t  recognition  it b ro u g h t  t o  Brenau and  Gainesville.
In ju s t  fou r  m o n th s  he had p rep a red  a sm all-tow n cho rus  to  give a
s t ro n g  p e rfo rm ance  o f  a su b s ta n t ia l  choral work. T he value o f
F e r ra ta 's  p re sen c e  a t  Brenau did n o t  go  unn o ticed  by Marie Alice 
P h il l ip s :
He is a very  rare  musician, and  his in te re s t  and  work in Brenau 
will m ake  th e  s ta n d a rd  o f musical cu lt iva tion  a t  t h a t  
institu tion , one  hard to  r e a c h .15
Two d a y s  a f te r  th e  c lose  of th e  Georgia Musical Festival, the  
Atlanta Journal announced  t h a t  Ferrata  had  won b o th  p rizes  in a 
co m p e ti t io n  sp o n so red  by th e  music division o f  th e  Georgia
Federa tion  o f  W om an 's  Clubs. The prizes w ere  a gold medal for th e
b e s t  original com position, th e  "Rom ance san s  p a ro le s ,” Op. 4, No.3, 
for piano and  a c ash  prize o f $ 1 0 0  for th e  b e s t  s tu d y  or a rran g em en t 
(fo r piano) of Chopin 's "Minute" Valse, Op. 64, No.1. According to  the  
A tlanta Journal, th e  Federa tion  announced  th e  c o m p e ti t io n  in the  
w in ter  o f  1901 requiring th e  app lican ts  to  sign fic tit ious n a m e s  to
1 ^Clipping labeled: "Atlanta Dally News May 29 1 9 0 1 GFP. Only scattered  issues of 
the Atlanta newspapers from this period are extant making it impossible to  document 
m ost of the  clippings.
15 A tlanta Journal, 2 9 May 1901.
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th e i r  m a n u s c r ip ts  to  insure  t h e  im p artia li ty  o f  th e  j u d g e s .16 F erra ta  
u se d  a d i f f e r e n t  p se u d o n y m  for e a c h  o f  his e n tr ie s ,  " Ju s t i t ia  Soror 
Fides" fo r  th e  Chopin a r ra n g e m e n t  and  "Ne C ede  Malis" fo r  th e  
"R om ance  s a n s  paro le s ."  T he panel o f  J u d g e s  included A lexander 
L am b er t  o f  t h e  New York College o f  Music, r e n o w n e d  v ir tu o so  J o s e f  
H ofm ann, a n d  Louis V. Saar  o f  th e  National C o n se rv a to ry  o f  Music.
T h e  ju d g e s  ac tua lly  h ad  in form ed th e  G eorgia F e d e ra t io n  of 
W o m an 's  Clubs o f  th e ir  decision  in a l e t t e r  d a te d  16  May 1 9 0 1 .17 
T he de lay  o f  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  in t h e  A tlan ta  Journal until a f t e r  th e  
G eorgia  Musical F es tiva l  is curious. T he  p o s i t iv e  pub lic ity  fo r  
F e rra ta  an d  fo r  B renau College could  h ave  in c re a se d  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  
t h e  Festiva l. P e rh a p s  th e  d e la y  w a s  o r c h e s t r a t e d  fo r  op tim a l 
recogn ition  fo r  F e rra ta .  T he public ity  su rro u n d in g  t h e  G eorgia 
Musical Festival, th o u g h  it involved b o th  F e r ra ta  and  B renau College, 
m igh t h a v e  o v e rs h a d o w e d  F e r r a ta ’s  s u c c e s s  in th e  c o m p e t i t io n  had  
t h e  re s u l ts  b e e n  a n n o u n c e d  earlier.
Both th e  n a tu re  and t h e  tim ing of th is  c o m p e t i t io n  s tro n g ly  
s u g g e s t  t h a t  its  c o n c e p t io n  c e n te r e d  a ro u n d  F e rra ta  a s  th e  su re  
winner. S ince  th e  c o m p e ti t io n  p ro p o se d  by Van H oose  in A u gus t  
1 9 0 0  n e v e r  o c c u rre d  ( s e e  p. 4 8 ) ,  it s e e m s  likely t h a t  he p a r t ic ip a te d  
in th e  fo rm ing  o f  th e  Georgia F ed e ra tio n  o f W om an’s  Club’s 
c o m p e t i t io n  o r a t  l e a s t  in fluenced  i ts  r e q u i r e m e n ts  t o  insure  v ic to ry  
fo r  F e r ra ta  a n d  s u b s e q u e n t  publicity fo r Brenau. T he  p re s id e n t  o f 
t h e  m usic  division o f  th e  Georgia W o m an ’s Clubs in 1 9 0 1 ,  Annie 
Sanford , a lso  lived in Gainesville; t h u s  th e  o rg a n iz a t io n  o f  th e  
c o m p e ti t io n  could h ave  b e en  easily  a r ra n g e d  by Van Hoose o r an y o n e  
e lse  a t  Brenau. T he  inclusion o f  th e  $ 1 0 0  p rize  fo r th e  b e s t  
a r ra n g e m e n t  o f C hopin 's  "M inute” Valse by a s o u t h e r n  c o m p o s e r  
a ro u s e s  fu r th e r  suspic ion . T he A tlan ta  Journal o f  2 7  May 1901  
r e p o r te d  t h a t  Van Hoose and  Alice F e rra ta  had  s e c re t ly  e n te r e d
16Clipping labeled: "The A tlanta Journal May 30 - 1901," GFP.
1 ty p e w r it te n  transcript of le tte r from Alexander Lambert to  th e  Georgia Federation of 
Woman's Clubs dated  16 May 1901, GFP. The le tte r was also reprinted in a clipping 
labeled: "The Atlanta Journal May 30-1901 ,"  GFP.
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F e r r a ta 's  s tu d io  in t h e  p rev ious m o n th s  to  c o l le c t  so m e  o f  his 
c o m p o s i t io n s  to  su b m it  to  v a rious  p u b l ish e rs .18 P e rh ap s  th e y  
d isc o v e re d  s k e tc h e s  o f  F e r r a ta 's  Chopin a r r a n g e m e n t  during  th e ir  
c a p e r .
F e r ra ta  h ad  d e d ic a te d  his Chopin s tu d y  to  p ian is t -c o m p o se r  
William Mason ( 1 8 2 9 - 1 9 0 8 )  b e fo re  he s u b m i t te d  it t o  t h e  Georgia 
c o m p e ti t io n .  T h e  so n  o f Lowell Mason, William Mason h ad  s tu d ied  
w ith  L iszt in W eim ar and  now  lived in New York a s  a  p r iv a te  p iano 
te a c h e r .  This d e d ic a t io n  in it ia ted  a tw o -y e a r  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  
b e tw e e n  t h e  tw o  m e n  in which F e r ra ta  m ailed se v e ra l  o f  his 
c o m p o s it io n s  to  Mason, w ho  in tu rn  o f fe re d  p ra ises .  Mason 
r e s p o n d e d  g rac io u s ly  to  F e r r a ta 's  d e d ica tio n :
I r e g r e t  e x tre m e ly  t h a t  th e r e  should  be  so  long a d e la y  in m y 
a c k n o w le d g m e n t  o f  th e  re c e ip t  o f  y o u r  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  th e  
Chopin Valse. . . . Your a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  th e  Valse certa in ly  
sh o w s  g r e a t  m usica l skill a n d  ability  a n d  I a c c e p t  t h e  h onor o f 
th e  d e d ic a t io n  w ith m uch  p lea su re  and  s in ce re  th a n k s .  The 
p layers , how ev er ,  w ho  a re  ab le  to  re n d e r  it w ith p ro p e r  
de licacy  an d  n u an ce , and  to  give t o  all o f  th e  p a r t s  an  
in te lligence  an d  p o e t ic  ph ras ing  a re  few  a n d  fa r  b e tw e e n ,  a s  I 
ju d g e  it  re q u ire s  an  a r t i s t  o f  f i r s t  c la s s  ability  t o  d o  it 
j u s t i c e . 19
Since th is  q u o ta t io n  is f rom  a l e t t e r  d a te d  6 Ja n u a ry  1 9 0 1 ,  F e rra ta  
m u s t  h ave  c o m p le te d  th e  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  th e  Chopin V alse  a s  early 
a s  D e c e m b e r  1 9 0 0 .  If th e  Georgia F ed e ra tio n  o f  W o m an 's  Clubs f i rs t  
a n n o u n c e d  t h e  c o m p e ti t io n  during th e  w in te r  o f  1 9 0 0 - 1 ,  th e  
F ed e ra tio n  could  h av e  included th e  c a te g o ry  o f  th e  Chopin 
a r r a n g e m e n t  a f t e r  learn ing  o f  F e r r a ta 's  ow n a r r a n g e m e n t .  F e rra ta  
w ro te  t o  Mason o n  2 0  Jan u ary  1901  seek ing  his adv ice  o n  w h e th e r  or 
n o t  to  su b m it  th e  w ork  t o  th e  Georgia W o m an 's  Club co m p e ti t io n ,  
b e c a u s e  o f  th e  d ed ica tion . Mason replied on 2 3  Ja n u a ry  assu ring  him 
t h a t  it w ould be  a p p ro p r ia te :
1 & Atlanta Journal, 27 May 1901.
19L etter from Mason to  Ferrata dated  6 January 1901, GFP.
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I do  n o t  s e e  t h a t  your ded ica tion  of your a r ra n g e m e n t  o f  th e  
Chopin Valse should  d e te r  you from  c o m p e ti t io n  on a c c o u n t  of 
th e  f a c t  t h a t  you have d e d ic a ted  it to  me. . . .  I should regard 
th is a s  an honorab le  co u rse  and, considering  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
com position  h as  n o t  b e en  published, I think t h a t  w ith  the  
c o n s e n t  o f th e  "W om an 's  Music Club of Georgia" all d u e  re sp ec t  
has been  show n to  t h a t  o rgan ization .20
T h ese  e x c e rp ts  from  M ason's le t te r s  s e e m  to  ind ica te  t h a t  Ferrata  
had no prior knowledge o f  th e  com petit ion  w hen he  asked  Mason to  
a c c e p t  th e  ded ica tion  in la te  1 9 0 0 .  Moreover, he  q u e s t io n e d  the  
e th ic s  o f  en te r in g  a co m p e ti t io n  with a work d e d ic a te d  to  a well- 
known musician. It is p robab le  t h a t  so m eo n e  a s s o c ia te d  with the  
Georgia F edera tion  a t t a c h e d  th e  Chopin c a te g o ry  to  th e  req u irem en ts  
a f te r  learning of F e r ra ta ’s  a r ra n g e m e n t  in la te  1 9 0 0 .  N othing known 
a b o u t  F e r ra ta 's  m o d e s t  c h a ra c te r  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  he would have 
p a r t ic ip a te d  knowingly in an  uneth ica l p rac tice  su c h  a s  learning o f a 
c o m p e ti t io n 's  re q u ire m e n ts  b e fo re  th e  o th e r  app lican ts .
Com posing an  a r ra n g e m e n t  for solo piano o f  an ex is ting  solo 
piano work by a n o th e r  c o m p o s e r  had b eco m e  an e s ta b l ish e d  tradition 
am ong m any p ia n is t /c o m p o se rs  in th e  la te  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry . This 
trad ition  w as an ex ten s ion  of th e  com m on p rac tice  o f  doubling in 
thirds, s ix ths, and  o c ta v e s  in th e  p e rfo rm ance  o f a n o th e r  c o m p o se r 's  
work. F e r ra ta 's  p re d e c e s s o r s  in com posing  s tu d ie s  o f  Chopin 's  
"Minute" Valse include Rafael Jo se f fy  ( 1 8 7 9 ) ,  Moriz Rosenthal 
(1 8 8 4 ) ,  Isidor Philipp (1 8 8 6  & 1 8 9 5 ) ,  Max L aistner ( 1 8 9 1 ) ,  and Max 
Reger (1 8 9 9 ) ;  all w ere  published in Europe.
F e r ra ta 's  f irst s tu d y  o f  th e  "Minute" Valse con tin u ed  th e  
trad ition  of m elodic doubling and  ad ded  n o te s  t h a t  in c reased  th e  
technical difficulty. As s e e n  in Examples 2a  & b, F erra ta  in se r ts  an 
a scen d in g  c h ro m a tic  line in m e a su re  2 (B-Natural, C -Natural, D-Flat,
O-Natural) t h a t  leads in to  th e  doubling o f th e  m elody  in th irds  in 
m easu re  5. To c o m p e n sa te  fo r th e  a d d ed  th irds  in th e  right hand, 
Ferrata  o m its  th e  upp er  n o te s  in th e  le f t  hand  ch o rd s  in mm. 5-8.
20Letter from Mason to  Ferrata dated  23 January 1901, GFP.
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M o lto  v iv a c e
Example 2a. Chopin's "Minute" Valse, mm. 1-10.
M olto vivace O. FERRATA
Ch.
E xam ple  2 b .  F e r r a ta ' s  F irs t S tu d y  o f  t h e  "M inute" V a lse , m m . 1 -8 .
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F e r ra ta 's  add itions beco m e  m ore than  m ere  m elodic doubling in 
th e  V alse 's  B Section . The first e ig h t  m ea su re s  (3 7 -4 4 )  rem ain 
unchanged , how ever in m. 4 6  Ferra ta  sup e r im p o ses  th e  V alse 's  
opening  melodic m aterial ove r  Chopin 's ''B'' m elody, now in th e  left 
hand (Exam ples 3a  & b). Thus th e  A-Flat half n o te  in th e  le f t  hand 
(m. 4 6 )  se rv es  as  th e  beginning no te  for b o th  Chopin 's "B" m elody and 
F e rra ta 's  insertion  o f  Chopin 's opening  melody. The sup erim posed  
m elodic f r a g m e n t  initially s e e m s  superfluous , b u t  it a s c e n d s  t o  th e  
o c ta v e  transposition  o f  Chopin 's q u a r te r  n o te  m elody in m. 50. The 
recu rrence  o f  th e  opening  figure t h a t  begins in m. 51 ( le f t  hand) 
co n tin u es  fo r  tw e n ty  m easu res .  T hese  r e s t a t e m e n t s  of th e  opening 
m elody  in th e  B sec tion , a lbe it a  c lever com positional device, 
d is tu rb  th e  c o n tra s t in g  lyrical n a tu re  in C hopin 's  original s c o re  and 
s e e m s  to  r e le g a te  Chopin 's  lyrical m elody to  a co un te rm elody . At 
th e  c lose  of th e  B sec tio n  (Examples 4 a  & b), Ferra ta  in se r ts  tw o  
bars  of an  oscillating b ass  figure in m. 6 9  t h a t  s e e m  to  be derived 
from  th e  r e p e a te d  A-Flat to  B-Flat m otion of th e  opening  melody; 
Chopin 's  fo u r-m e asu re  trill, now tra n s p o se d  dow n an  o c ta v e ,  begins 
in m. 71 . To o f f s e t  th e  addition of tw o  ex tra  m easu re s ,  Ferra ta  
ove rlaps  t h e  t ran s it iona l  fou r  m ea su re  trill w ith  th e  re tu rn  o f th e  A 
sec tion  by com m encing  th e  opening  melody in m. 73  (Example 4b).
In m. 75 , th e  ascend ing  chrom atic  line from  m. 2 (B-Natural, C- 
Natural, D-Flat, 0 -N atu ra l)  reap p ea rs ,  now in q u a r te r  n o te s ,  leading 
again in to  th e  melodic doubling o f  th e  th em e . Since th e  r e s ta te m e n t  
of th e  a scen d in g  ch rom atic  line he re  is obviously an  a t t e m p t  to  
ach ieve  form al unity  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o A se c t io n s ,  it is curious why 
F erra ta  la te r  om its  mm. 1 0 9 -1 2 4  in th e  re tu rn  o f th e  A section .
T h ese  15 b a rs  are  th e  repe tit ion  o f  mm. 9 4 - 1 0 9  in Chopin 's score. 
F erra ta  d o e s  o b se rv e  th e  re p e a t  o f  th e  identical mm. 2 1 -3 6  in th e  
f irst A se c t io n  ( ind ica ted  by r e p e a t  signs). The re su l t  o f  F e r ra ta 's  
de le tion  o f  mm. 1 0 9 -1 2 4  is a w eakening o f  th e  p roportional ba lance  
b e tw e e n  th e  V alse 's  th re e  sec tions . The Chopin va lse  c o n s is ts  o f  
1 4 0  m e a su re s  divided struc tu ra lly  a s  follows: A *52  mm., B - 3 6  mm., 
A * 52 mm. The Ferrata  s tudy , on th e  o th e r  hand, co n s is ts  o f 124  
m easures: A - 5 2  mm., B»36 mm., A - 3 6  mm.
Ha.
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Example 3a. Chopin's "Minute" Valse, mm. 37-55 .
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E x am p le  3 b .  F e r r a t a ’s  F irs t S tu d y  o f  t h e  "M inute" V a lse , m m . 3 8 - 5 2 .
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Example 4a. Chopin's "Minute" Valse, mm. 6 9 -82 .
E xam ple  4 b .  F e r r a ta 's  First S tu d y  o f  t h e  "M inute" V alse , m m . 6 8 - 8 0 .
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Example 5a. Ferra ta 's  Second Study of the  "Minute" Valse, mm. 1 -8.
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Example 5b . F e rra ta 's  S eco n d  S tu d y  o f  th e  "Minute" Valse, m m . 3 8 - 4 5 .
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It is d oub tfu l  t h a t  Ferra ta  sh o r te n e d  th e  re tu rn  o f  th e  A 
sec t io n  to  c o m p e n s a te  for th e  app ea ran ce  o f th e  opening  m elody in 
th e  B sec tion ; he u se s  only th e  first te n  b a rs  o f th e  opening  m elody 
in th e  r e s ta te m e n ts .  Furtherm ore , th e  f i f te e n  d e le te d  m e a su re s  
c o n ta in  d if fe re n t  m elodic m ateria l from th e  open ing  m elody. 
A lthough F e r ra ta 's  s tu d y  on th is  well-known work o f  Chopin’s 
in c reases  th e  techn ica l  difficulty with a d d e d  n o te s  and  o c ta v e  
tran sp o s i t io n ,  th e  form al in teg r ity  of th e  original V alse  su f fe rs  
from  th e  insertion  of th e  opening m elody in th e  se c t io n  B sec tion  and 
th e  om ission of mm. 1 0 9 -1 2 4 .
F erra ta  utilizes an analogous approach  in a s e c o n d  s tu d y  of the  
"Minute” Valse, which he probably co m po sed  in 1 9 0 1 .  He 
in co rp o ra te s  a similar ascen d in g  ch ro m atic  line in m. 2 t h a t  leads 
in to  th e  m elodic doubling with o c ta v e  d isp lac em e n t  on  varying b e a ts  
of th e  m easu re  ( s e e  Example 5 a). In th e  B sec tio n , F erra ta  in se r ts  
f rag m e n ts  o f  th e  opening  m elody under th e  lyrical B m elody  
beginning in m. 3 9  (se e  Example 5b). Although th e  rea p p ea ran c e s  of 
th e  opening  m elody a re  here  confined  to  th e  inner voices, th e y  still 
in te r fe re  w ith th e  c o n tra s t in g  lyrical n a tu re  o f  C hop in 's  original 
score . As in th e  firs t  s tud y , F erra ta  also  e lim ina tes  mm. 1 0 9 -1 2 4  in 
th e  re tu rn  o f th e  A section . It is no t  ce r ta in  if F e rra ta  also 
su b m it te d  th is  s tu d y  to  th e  Georgia Federa tion  of W om en 's  Clubs 
Com petition. In any  c ase ,  his Two Studies on C hopin 's  "Minute" Valse 
w ere  published by J. Fischer & Bro. in 1 9 0 2 , th e  f irs t  publication o f 
"Minute" Valse t ran sc r ip tio n s  fo r solo piano in th e  United S ta te s .
Prior t o  th e  a n n o u n ce m e n t of th e  re su lts  o f  th e  Georgia 
Federa tion  o f W om en 's  Clubs Com petition , o n e  o f  F e r ra ta 's  piano 
w orks w as a c c e p te d  for publication in The Etude m agazine . Alice 
F erra ta  and Van Hoose, a s  s t a t e d  earlier, had  s u b m it te d  
app rox im ate ly  2 0  of F e r ra ta 's  com po s it io ns  t o  various  publishers in 
Cincinnati, Philadelphia, and  New York, following th e i r  s e a rc h  of his 
p r iv a te  s tu d io .21 Since Ferrata  w as unaw are  o f  h e r  sc h em e , Alice 
Ferra ta  s igned  h e r  m aiden  nam e, Alice Lagarde, to  th e  m anuscrip ts .
21 Atlanta Journal, 27 May 1901.
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In April 1901 sh e  received  th e  following re s p o n se  from  T heodore  
P re s se r  of Philadelphia, publisher o f The Etude:
Dear Madam:
Your m anuscrip ts  are  a t  hand and  we have  only had time 
to  look o v e r  th e  little w altz , which I would like t o  use  in the  
n e x t  issue o f  The Etude, and enclose  you $ 7 .5 0 ,  and  w hen the  
p iece  is published  will give you  tw e n ty - f iv e  c o p ie s  fo r  your 
own use. . . .  We will m o s t  likely a c c e p t  th e  o th e r  
com positions, b u t  have  no t had tim e  to  exam ine  th e m  carefully. 
. . .  I would like t o  know a little m ore a b o u t  y o u r  history. Your 
work is so  a rt is t ic  and  so  fa r  ab ov e  th e  a v e rag e ,  t h a t  I 
sca rce ly  think y o u r  e d u ca tio n  w as p ro cu red  in th is  country ; 
m o s t  certa in ly  n o t  in th e  South. T he writing is so  well 
finished and  so well done, t h a t  it show s th e  e x p er ien ced  hand. 
Are you n o t  writing under a nom  de  plume? We do  n o t  a c c e p t  
one  com position  in tw en ty -f ive  t h a t  a re  s e n t  here . In f a c t  it 
d o e s  no t pay  us to  exam ine th e  g r e a t  m a ss  o f s tu f f  t h a t  we 
g e t ,  b u t  your c a se  is a beautiful excep tion . Publishing your 
c o m p o s it io n  in The Etude will give it a wide popularity .
(s igned) T heodore  P re s s e r22
P re sse r  published  th e  w altz , Mignon Valse Miniature, in the  May 
1901 issue o f The Etude w ith th e  p seudonym  G. F. Alice L agarde.23 
Alice F erra ta  re p o r te d ly  k e p t  F e r ra ta 's  p a y m e n t  from  P re sse r  for 
herself  since it w as  she  who had su b m it te d  th e  w ork.24
Alice F erra ta  and Van Hoose w ere  n o t  th e  only o n e s  who 
s u b m it te d  com p os it ions  to  publishing co m p an ie s  on  F e r ra ta 's  behalf. 
J. Louis Browne o f A tlan ta  ( s e e  fo o tn o te  9 ) mailed se v en  sh o r t  
p ieces  fo r violin and  piano to  J. Fischer & Bro. o f  New York so m e tim e
22L etter from Theodore Presser to  Alice Lagarde dated 13 April 1901, GFP.
23The work was again published in 1903 by J. Fischer & Bro. in a series of short piano
pieces entitled Cousin Randolph's Favorites, also with the pseudonym G. F. Alice Lagarde
(Opus 10, Nos. 1-5). Ferrata changed the  title to  the "Alice" waltz. This set also 
includes works named for Ferrata's children: the  "Mario" Gavottina, the  "Olga” Petite 
Barcarolle, and the  "Alma” Polka. Cousin Randolph is obviously Randolph Natili, who 
often spoke of his affection for Ferrata's children in his letters.
Atlanta Journal, 27 May 1901.
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b e tw ee n  January  and May 1 9 0 1 .25 George Fischer w ro te  to  Ferra ta  on 
14 May 1901 express ing  his sa t is fac tio n  with th e  w orks and  
offering  to  publish them . F erra ta  s igned  a c o n t r a c t  with J. Fischer & 
Bro. on  2 2  May 1 9 0 1 , shortly  a f te r  his su c c e ss  with th e  Georgia 
Musical Festival and  th e  Georgia Federa tion  o f W om an 's  Clubs 
c o m p e t i t io n .26 At F e r ra ta 's  sug ges tio n , Fischer published th e  seven  
p ieces  a long with five o th e r s  in a co llec tion  e n t i t le d  Italian Spring 
Melodies , Opus 7 .27
Fischer re le a sed  th e  Italian Spring Melodies bo th  a s  a 
co llec tion  and  as  individual m iniature  p ieces  in la te  1 9 0 1 .  The 
num bering  o f  th e  tw elve  m inia ture  p ieces  is n o t  c o n s is te n t  with th e  
o rd e r  o f  th e  p ieces  in th e  collection. T he  following list reveals  the  
d isc rep an c ies  ( th e  num bers  o f  th e  individual pub lica tions a re  given
in p a re n th e s is ) :
No.1 ( D B erceu se
No. 2 (4) Love Song
No. 3 (2) V alse  Gentile
No.4 (8) Mazurka
No. 5 (5) G a v o tte
No. 6 (3) M inuet
No. 7 (9) B arcaro lle  T r is te
No. 8 (6) Dialogue d 'a m o u r
No. 9 (11) Elle Danse
z o o o T a r a n te l l e
No.11 (7) Sol, Re, La, Mi, Scherzino
No.12 (12 ) Marche Fun^bre
2 6 Founded by Joseph Fischer (1841-1901) and his brother Ignaz, the  firm was now 
under the  control of Joseph's sons, George and Carl T. Fischer. J. Fischer & Bro. was 
incorporated in 1906 with George as president. In 1970, it was acquired by Belwin- 
Mills.
26Contract dated 22 May 1901, FPTU. According to  the  term s of this contract, Ferrata 
would receive ten percent of all royalties from the  sale of these  works.
27L etter from Fischer to  Ferrata dated  14 May 1901, GFP. Ferrata scribbled a 
response on the  back of this letter in which he also suggests th e  opus 7 indication. From 
the scribbled note Alice Ferrata, as usual, drafted a return letter.
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The num bering  of th e  m o v e m e n ts  in th e  published collection probably 
re f lec t  a p re fe rred  o rd e r  for c o n c e r t  perfo rm ance . The num bering of 
th e  individual p ieces could  re p re s e n t  th e  chronological o rd e r  in 
which th e y  w ere  published.
An exam ina tion  of F e r ra ta 's  royalty  s t a t e m e n t s  from  Fischer 
reveals  t h a t  121 copies of th e  c o m p le te  s e t  o f Italian Spring 
Melodies and  134  cop ies  o f individual m o v e m e n ts  w ere  sold during 
th e  f irs t  y e a r  of th e ir  re lease . The s u c c e s s  o f  th e  violin m in ia tures 
b o o s te d  F e rra ta 's  rep u ta tio n  as a com poser ,  a s  ev idenced  by th e  
following item  from  th e  Philadelphia Church Standard of February 
1902:
A nother nam e is to  be a d d e d  to  th e  list of goo d  co m posers  
re s id en t  in America. G iuseppe Ferra ta  c o m e s  from  th e  land of 
song. . . .  He publishes now, th rough  th e  house  of J. Fischer & 
Bro., New York, a considerab le  se r ie s  o f works fo r violin and  
piano. . . . The su b s ta n c e  of th e s e  tw elve  im portan t  num bers 
will recom m end  th em  t o  all. . . . T he  'B erceuse ' and 'Love Song' 
a re  fluen t and melodious; th e y  show  a t  once  th e  m o d em  m ood 
which prevails th ro u g h o u t  th e  s e t .  "Valse Gentile," "Minuet," 
a lso  a dash ing"T aran te lle ,"  are  m arked  by unusual p rog ress ions  
in harm ony and u n e x p e c te d  in tervals in th e  m elody.28
As se e n  in Example 6, th e  "unusual p rogress ions"  o f  the  "Tarantelle" 
w ere  actually  a com m on harm onic  vocabulary  for m any la te  
Romantic European works. The "u n e x p e c te d  in tervals"  m ay re fe r  to  
th e  a u g m e n te d  fourth  b e tw e e n  B-Flat and E-Natural o b se rv ed  in mm.
1-4 and th e  aug m en ted  seco n d s  in mm. 11 -12  and 15. The "m odern 
m ood" o f "Love Song" (Example 7) is th e  com bination  of Fe rra ta 's  
Italian lyricism with la te  n in e te e n th - c e n tu r y  c h ro m a tic  ha rm on ies  
t h a t  app ea led  to  bo th  a m a te u r  and  so p h is t ica ted  audiences.
28Clipping labeled: "Philadelphia Church Standard Feb. 1902," GFP. In 1905, J. 
Fischer & Bro. and Dolphin Press of Philadelphia became joint owners of a periodical 
entitled Church Music. It is not known whether "Philadelphia Church Standard" was the 
predecessor to  Church Music or w hether Fischer had any controlling interest in the 
periodical. If so, George Fischer probably solicited the  review of Italian Spring Melodies 
and arranged for its publication in "Philadelphia Church Standard."
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J. Fischer & Bro. periodically re leased  p rom otiona l b rochures  
t h a t  in co rp o ra te d  e x c e rp ts  from  review s o f th e ir  publications. One 
such  e x c e rp t  w as  a tran s la tio n  of a review of th e  Ita lian Spring 
Melodies from  th e  Gazetta dei Teatri o f  Milan, 2 3  O c to b e r  1 9 0 3  th a t  
included th e  following sum m ary :
F e rra ta  un ite s  th e  exp ress io n  of th e  m o s t  dissim ilar passions 
t h a t  d o m in a te  th e  hum an soul: In th e  B erceuse, in th e  Minuet, in 
th e  G avo tte , gay  and sed uctive  e legance; in th e  Love Song and 
th e  Dialogue d 'am ou r, th e  express ion  of faithful and  holy love; 
in th e  Scherzino, in th e  D ances and T aran te lla , th e  fea r less  
smile; in th e  Barcarolle T ris te  and th e  Funeral March, grief and 
la m en ta tio n  and  th e  tragical b e re a v e m e n t .29
This colorful language, n o t  uncom m on for th e  beginning o f  th e  
tw e n t ie th  cen tu ry ,  is a p t  fo r describ ing th e  ap pea l  of th e s e  
u n ash am ed ly  ro m an tic  m in ia ture  p ieces . William Mason a lso  praised  
th e  Italian Spring Melodies in a le t te r  of 9  May 1 9 0 2 :
I like your new  p ieces  very  much indeed  and  am  n o t  surprised  
t h a t  th e y  should rece ive  th e  s tro n g  c o m m e n d a t io n s  of 
S gam bati ,  Perosi, an d  o th e r  Italian m usicians. Your 
co m p o s it io n s  are fresh , naive, and  unhackneyed , and  above  all 
tho rough ly  musical. T hey  are  original and  e x p re s s  your own 
in d iv id u a l i ty .30
The publication o f  Italian Spring Melodies m ark ed  th e  
beginning of a prolific a sso c ia t io n  b e tw e e n  F e rra ta  and  J. Fischer & 
Bro. t h a t  la s ted  ove r  tw e n ty  years . As th e  firm b e c a m e  th e  primary 
publisher of F e r ra ta 's  com pos it ions , a c lo se  fr iendsh ip  dev e lo p ed  
b e tw e e n  F erra ta  and G eorge Fischer ( 1 8 7 1 - 1 9 4 1 ) .  T hey  m aintained  
an ac tive  co rre sp o n d e n ce  from  1901 until a b o u t  1 9 2 4 .  In th e s e  
le t te rs ,  F ischer o f te n  e x p re s s e d  a r e s p e c t  fo r F e r ra ta 's  t a le n t  and  a 
s t ro n g  c o m m itm e n t  t o  his su ccess .  He w ro te  th e  following in 1 9 0 5 :
29Reprinted in a 1907 promotional brochure published by J. Fischer & Bro., GFP.
30L etter from Mason to  Ferrata dated 9 May 1902, GFP. Lorenzo Perosi was music 
director of the  Sistine chapel 1898-1915.
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I h ave  b u t  o n e  m ore ambition in life, a s  fa r  as my business  
c a re e r  is conce rn ed , . . . th a t  is, to  se e  you  c row ned  by all, a 
g r e a t  and  su ccess fu l  c o m p o se r .31
Such d ev o tio n  w as com m onp lace  am ong F e r ra ta 's  c lo se  friends and 
su p p o r te rs ,  who f req u e n tly  e x p re ssed  a belief in th e i r  Italian friend 
t h a t  s o m e tim e s  s u rp a s s e d  his own con fidence  in himself.
On 21 O c to b e r  1901 th e  Georgia Federa tion  of W om an 's  Clubs 
p r e s e n te d  F e rra ta  in a rec ita l of his c o m p o s it io n s  during which th e  
Club's p re s id e n t  p re s e n te d  th e  cash  and  gold m edal prizes to  Ferra ta  
for his Chopin s tu d y  and  th e  "Romance s a n s  p a ro le s ."32 This w as th e  
first d o c u m e n te d  A m erican c o n c e r t  d e v o te d  en tire ly  to  F e r ra ta 's  
com p os it ions . To o p en  th e  recital, violinist C harles  Nicosias jo ined  
F erra ta  in th e  f i rs t  public p erfo rm ance  o f th e  Italian Spring 
Melodies. A f te r  th e  interm ission, F erra ta  p e rfo rm e d  tw elve  solo 
piano co m po s it io ns :  th e  tw o  prize-winning works, tw o  Melodies in E 
Major ( th e  first pub. as Op. 4, No. 1), tw o  H um oreskes ( la te r  pub. as 
Op. 12, Nos. 1 & 2), Serenade in D Minor, M om ento Grazioso (Op. 14, 
No. 2 ) , P e t ite  Valse in G Major (Op. 14, No. 3), M inuetto  in G Major, 
G a v o tte  in G Major, and Valse de c o n c e r t  in G-Flat Major.
T he  1901  -02  se ss io n  a t  Brenau C o n se rv a to ry  w as F e r ra ta ’s 
last. His tw o  y e a rs  in Georgia had b een  p roductive  b o th  for th e  
d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e  C onservato ry  and for F e r ra ta 's  own ca ree r .  With 
his s u c c e s s  a t  th e  Georgia Federa tion  o f W om an 's  Clubs com pe ti t ion  
and th e  su b s e q u e n t  publication of his piano w orks and  th e  Ita lia n  
Spring Melodies, F erra ta  had laid a foundation  for a c a re e r  as a 
com poser, a c a re e r  t h a t  would soon  gain m om en tum .
31 L etter from Fischer to  Ferrata dated 28 December 1905, GFP.
32"Romance sans paroles” was published by John Church of Cincinnati, Ohio in 1901, in 
a collection of four short piano works by Ferrata. Published as Opus 4, this was the 
first commercial publication of a collection of Ferrata's compositions in the  United 
States. The "Mignon" Valse was also published in 1901, but in TheEtude (May 1901) 
and not as an individual publication or in collection of Ferrata compositions.
CHAPTER 5 
BEAVER COLLEGE AND MUSICAL INSTITUTE
F erra ta  had  originally n e g o t ia te d  a c o n t r a c t  with A rthur 
S tap les , P re s id en t  of B eaver College and  Musical In s t i tu te ,  in th e  
spring o f  1 9 0 1 . According to  e x ta n t  le t t e r s  from  S tap les ,  th e  two 
had m e t  in Philadelphia b e tw een  2 8  May and 1 0  Ju n e  1901  before  
Ferrata  d e p a r te d  for a trip  to  Italy. F erra ta  a g re e d  to  a c c e p t  the  
position  a t  B eaver College only if th e  re lease  from  his obligations a t  
Brenau College could be achieved  "am icably .”1 S tap les  th e n  
c o n ta c te d  Riley, who inform ed him t h a t  F erra ta  had  s igned  a th ree -  
y e a r  c o n tr a c t  and  could no t be re leased  from  his du ties .
Furtherm ore , Brenau had a lready  inves ted  in advertis ing  for th e
1 9 0 1 -2  sess ion , listing F erra ta  a s  music d irec to r . Since F erra ta  had 
a lready  le f t  fo r  Italy, S tap les  w ro te  to  Alice F e rra ta  on 15 Ju ne  
1901 explaining his desire  to  announce  th e  a p p o in tm e n t  o f  th e  new 
music d irec to r  o f  B eaver College befo re  th e  c lose  o f  th e  1900-1  
sess ion . S tap le s  s u g g e s te d  a com prom ise: F erra ta  would remain a t  
Brenau for th e  1 9 0 1 -2  sess ion , giving Van Hoose and Pierce ample 
o p p o r tu n ity  to  em ploy  a su itab le  re p la ce m e n t for th e  following 
session . Brenau would th en  re lease  F erra ta  from  his d u t ie s  for th e
1 9 0 2 -3  a cad em ic  year, his las t  under th e  original th re e -y e a r  
c o n t r a c t .2 Brenau College a c c e p te d  th e  p ro p o sed  com prom ise .
F erra ta  s igned  a th re e -y e a r  c o n tra c t  on 6 N ovem ber 1901 to  becom e 
D irector o f th e  Musical D e p ar tm en t  a t  B eaver College and  Musical 
In s t i tu te  beginning 18 S e p te m b e r  1 9 0 2 . The a b se n c e  of anim osity  
from  F e r ra ta 's  co lleagues a t  Brenau College and  C o n se rv a to ry  is
1 Letter from Staples to  Alice Ferrata dated 10 June 1901, FPTU.
2Letter from Staples to  Ferrata dated 24 June 1901, FPTU.
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e v id e n c e d  by th e  following e x c e rp t  from  a l e t t e r  to  F e r ra ta  from  Van 
Hoose:
Oh! t h a t  th e  so u th  could k e ep  su ch  m en  as  yourse lf. I can  
u n d e rs ta n d  it all. I know  how m uch  m ore  congen ia l th e  
a tm o s p h e re  of B eaver m u s t  be  for you  th a n  t h a t  o f  Gainesville, 
o r  e v e n  A tlan ta . I wish t h a t  w e  had m ore  m o n ey  and  m ore  
m usical cu ltu re . I d o  no t, and  as  you  know, n e v e r  did, b lam e 
you  in th e  le a s t  fo r  going, b u t  I did h a te  t o  s e e  you  leave. I 
h o p e  t h a t  y o u r  n a m e  will c o n tin u e  t o  grow , t h a t  m o n ey  will 
flow in to  y o u r  p o c k e ts ,  and  t h a t  th e  d re a m  o f  y o u r  life m ay  be 
rea lized  by a  su ff ic iency  o f th e  g o o d s  o f  th is  world com ing  to  
you  to  enab le  you t o  q u it  te a ch in g  a l to g e th e r  and  d e v o te  your 
t im e  and  t a l e n t s  t o  c o m p o s it io n .3
F e rra ta  s p e n t  p a r t  th e  su m m e r  o f  1 9 0 2  in New York City with 
Randolph Natili. While th e r e ,  he  n e g o t ia te d  fu tu re  pu b lica tio n s  with 
J. F ischer & Bro. including Folk Songs from the Spanish, Op, 8, 
re le a se d  la te r  in t h e  year. Folk Songs from the Spanish is a cyc le  of 
th ir te e n  s h o r t  songs: t e n  fo r  a solo voice, o n e  d u e t  fo r so p ra n o  and 
a lto , an d  tw o  fo r  vocal q u a r t e t  (SATB), all w ith  p iano  
a c c o m p a n im e n t .  T h e  English t e x t s  in th is  co llec tion  w ere  by Helen 
M a n ch e s te r  H unting ton . Her hu sband , Archer Milton H unting ton , w as 
t h e  s t e p s o n  o f  th e  railroad m a g n a te  Collis P. H un ting to n  w ho  w as 
Natili's em p lo yer .  Both A rcher  and  Helen H unting ton  w e re  Spanish  
sch o la rs  w ho  in 1 9 0 4  fo u n d e d  th e  Hispanic S o c ie ty  o f  A m erica, an 
e n d o w e d  library an d  m u se u m  in New York. F e rra ta  had  c h o se n  th e  
t e x t s  o f  Helen H un ting ton  a t  th e  su g g e s t io n  o f  Natili, w ho, in his 
le t te r s ,  h a d  o f t e n  a lluded  t o  t h e  H u n tin g ton s  a s  poss ib le  sp o n so rs .
He e v e n  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  F e r ra ta  com m ission  an o p e ra  l ib re t to  from  
e i th e r  A rch er  o r Helen H unting ton , su g g e s t in g  t h a t  th e y  could 
p rov ide  t h e  financial back ing  fo r  a p ro d u c t io n .4 F e rra ta  m e t  th e  
H u n tin g to n s  a f te r  co m p le t in g  t h e  so n g  cycle. Folk Songs from the 
Spanish re c e iv e d  its  f irs t  p e r fo rm a n c e  a t  th e  H u n tin g to n  hom e
3Letter from Van Hoose to  Ferrata da ted  18 June 1903, FPTU.
4L etter from Natili to  Ferrata da ted  24 March 1911, FPTU.
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shortly  a f t e r  th e ir  initial m ee tin g  with F erra ta  in th e  s u m m e r  of 
1 9 0 2 .5 The H unting tons w ere  in sporadic  c o n ta c t  w ith Ferra ta , 
usually th ro u g h  Natili o r  Fischer, until a b o u t  1 9 1 3 . Both provided  
t e x t s  fo r o th e r  vocal works by F erra ta  including th e  Seven Lyric 
Melodies, Op. 2 1 , (1 9 0 6 ,  Archer Huntington) and  F e rra ta 's  m o s t  
fam ous so n g  "Night and  th e  Curtains Drawn," Op. 22  (1 9 0 7 ,  Helen 
H untington).
B eaver College and  Musical In s t i tu te ,  lo ca te d  in B eaver Valley, 
Pennsylvania, w as o ne  o f th e  "ex tension  c e n te rs "  o f  New York's Grand 
C onse rva to ry  of Music, which had aw arded  F erra ta  a d o c to r a te  in 
music. T he Grand C onserva to ry  ap po in ted  F erra ta  Dean o f all 
"ex ten s ion  c e n te r s "  in th e  s t a t e  o f  Pennsylvania; th u s  all s tu d e n ts  a t  
B eaver College who c o m p le te d  th e  fou r-y ea r  p iano co u rse  with 
Ferrata  e a rn e d  th e  Bachelor o f  Music d eg ree  from  th e  Grand 
C o n se rv a to ry .6 F e r ra ta 's  c o n tra c t  allowed him to  t e a c h  a s  m any as 
sixty (!) p r iva te  piano and  organ  s tu d e n ts ,  a s  well a s  c la s se s  in 
harm ony and  music history. He would receive s e v e n ty  p e rc e n t  of his 
s tu d e n ts '  tu ition  and  f e e s  and  w as  g u a ra n te e d  a minimum salary  of 
a t  le a s t  $ 1 ,8 0 0  p e r  academ ic  y e a r .7
A large aud ience  a ssem b led  in th e  B eaver College chape l for 
th e  opening  facu lty  recital of th e  1 9 0 2 -0 3  se ss io n  on  2 6  S e p te m b e r
1 9 02 . F e r ra ta 's  rep u ta tio n  had  a t t r a c te d  c o n c e r tg o e rs  from  
P ittsbu rgh  an d  o th e r  neighboring tow ns who w ere  anxious to  w itness  
his local d e b u t .  Ferra ta , w ho sh a red  th e  p rogram  w ith  fellow Beaver 
facu lty  m em bers , did n o t  d isappo in t his new audience. He perfo rm ed  
th re e  of his own com positions: G avo tte  in G Major; Valse d e  concert;  
and his a r ra n g em e n t o f Chopin's "Minute" Valse, Op. 6 4 ,  No. 1. Also 
on th e  p rog ram  w ere  Paderew sk i 's  Polonaise in B Major, Chopin 's  
Polonaise Op. 53 , and L iszt 's  Hungarian Rhapsody No. 1 1 .8 This
sClipping labeled: "Daily Star - April 1903 Beaver, Pa.,” GFP.
6Clipping labeled: "The Beaver Times-Sept. 27-1902," GFP.
7Contract dated 6 November 1901, FPTU.
® Beaver Times, 27 Sept. 1902. The other performing faculty members were Lillian 
Smith, piano, E. Normanton Bilbie, violin, and W. R. Gardner, voice.
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p rogram  is similar to  F e r ra ta 's  d e b u t  c o n c e r t s  in Greenville and  in 
Gainesville t h a t  also  included a t  le a s t  o ne  o f  F e r ra ta 's  own works, a 
com position  o f Paderewski, and  a Hungarian R hapsody o f  Liszt ( se e  
pp. 30 , 4 8 ) .  This com bination  had  been  a success fu l  formula for 
F e r ra ta 's  c o n c e r t s  in sm aller com m unities  and B eaver w as  no 
exception . T he Beaver Times reported :
[F erra ta ]  held th e  audience  spellbound for a m o m e n t  and th en  
f lo o d g a tes  o f app lause  bu rs t  forth . . . . T he  College is to  be 
warm ly c o n g ra tu la te d  on its  musical fac u l ty  an d  its  ability to  
se cu re  Dr. F erra ta  a s  te a c h e r  of piano th eo ry  and  harm ony for 
th e  College exclusively .9
F erra ta  had  again  c o n q u ered  a small co m m u n ity  w ith his techn ica l 
skill and  s t r a te g ic  program m ing .
Following th is su c ce ss fu l  d e b u t,  F e rra ta  w itn e s se d  th e  a re a  
d e b u t  o f his fo rm er c la s sm a te  a t  th e  Royal A cad em y  of Saint 
Cecilia, P ie tro  Mascagni. In la te  O ctober, Mascagni led a p e rfo rm an ce  
o f Cavalleria rusticana in P ittsburgh  during his 1 9 0 2  to u r  of th e  
United S ta te s .  Ferra ta , who had b een  p re s e n t  a t  th e  world prem iere  
o f Cavalleria rusticana , w as t o a s tm a s t e r  a t  th e  b a n q u e t  given in 
M ascagni's  honor following th e  p e rfo rm a n c e .10
Ferra ta  soon  m ade  th e  acq u a in tance  o f th e  m usic d irec to r  o f  
th e  P ittsburgh  Sym phony, Victor Herbert ( 1 8 8 3 - 1 9 5 3 ) .  He su b m it te d  
a g roup  o f  co m positions  fo r H erber t 's  perusal, a s  he had  d o n e  with 
W alter D am rosch  and w ith William Mason. F erra ta  included a 
collection of so n g s , th e  Italian Spring Melodies, and  his re c e n t  op e ra  
Nella steppe. H erbert n o t  only praised  F e r ra ta 's  work b u t  also 
s u g g e s te d  t h a t  he o rc h e s t r a te  som e  o f th e  m o v e m e n ts  from  th e  
Italian Spring Melodies:
®lbid.
10Mascagni was in Pittsburgh 22-25 O ctober 1902. For further information about 
Mascagni's ill-fated tour of the United S ta tes  see Alan Mallach, "The Mascagni Tour of 
1902: An Italian Composer Confronts the American Musical World," The Opera 
Quarterly 7, no. 4 (Winter 9 0 /9 1 ): 13-37.
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Several o f  th e s e  you o u g h t  to  sc o re  for o rc h e s t ra :  th e y  would 
be  a fine addition to  m y spring and  su m m er rep e rto ire .  I 
would be glad to  have  a c h a t  with you  a b o u t  th e  p ieces  I have 
in mind. . . . Dialogue d 'am our, Sol, Re, La, Mi [Scherzino], Love 
Song, Valse gentile , all bully and m u s t  be o rc h e s t ra te d !  If you 
d o n ’t, I will m y se lf .11
Indeed, b e fo re  F e rra ta  could com ply with th is  re q u e s t ,  H erbert  
himself o r c h e s t r a te d  tw o o f  th e  m ovem en ts ,  "Love Song" and  "Valse 
Gentile," and  p rem iered  th e m  with th e  V ictor H erb er t  O rc h es tra  on 8 
January  1 9 0 5 .12 The "Love Song" and  "Valse Gentile" o rch e s tra t io n s  
w ere  published by J. Fischer & Bro. in 1 9 2 2  ( s e e  p. 142 ) .
F e rra ta  s p e n t  th e  m ajority  o f  his f irs t  few  m o n th s  in B eaver 
com pleting  th e  o p e ra s  II fuoriuscito  and  Nella steppe. In January  
1 9 0 2  th e  Milan publisher Edoardo Sonzogno  ( 1 8 3 6 - 1 9 2 0 )  had 
ann o u n ced  a co m pe ti t ion  for th e  b e s t  original o n e -a c t  o p e ra  by a 
c o m p o se r  o f  any  nationality  offering  a  f irs t  prize o f  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
( 5 0 ,0 0 0  lire).13 M ascagni's Cavalleria rusticana  had  c a p tu re d  first 
prize in a co m p e ti t io n  sp o n so red  by Sonzogno  t e n  y e a r s  earlier 
(1 8 9 2 ) ,  which c a ta p u l te d  th e  th en  unknown c o m p o se r  in to  in s tan t  
s ta rd o m . F erra ta  realized w h a t  a to p  prize  in th is  c o m p e ti t io n  could 
m ean  fo r  his caree r .  All e n tr ie s  w ere  t o  arrive in Milan in Jan u ary  
1 9 0 3 ,  on e  full y e a r  following th e  an n o un cem en t.  According to  a 
published  in terview  with Alice Ferrata , he did n o t  learn o f  th e  
c o m p e ti t io n  until April 1 9 0 2 .  He im m edia te ly  w ro te  to  th e  Italian 
p o e t  Luciano Croci, th e  l ib re tt is t  o f Akrimane, to  o b ta in  a l ib re tto .14
11 Letter from Herbert to  Ferrata dated 23 December 1902, GFP.
1 fo llow ing  his tenure as music director of the Pittsburgh Symphony (1898-1904), 
Herbert formed the  Victor Herbert Orchestra which performed programs of light 
classical works.
13Sonzogno also sponsored competitions in 1883 and 1889. He was th e  chief rival of 
Ricordi in Milan in the  late nineteenth century. His firm published Leoncavallo's I 
Pagliacci, Giordano's Fedora, Mascagni's L'amico Fritz, and was the  first to  introduce 
Bizet's Carmen to  Italy.
14Clipping labeled: "Pittsburgh Dispatch Dec. 7- 1903," GFP. This account is 
corroborated by Ernesto Ferrata.
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F erra ta  e n te r e d  th e  o n e -a c t  II fuoriuscito, c o m p le te d  in th e  
remaining se v en  m o n th s  o f 1 9 0 2 .  He also s u b m it te d  Nella steppe, 
which rep o r te d ly  arrived in Milan to o  la te  to  b e  co n s id e re d  along 
with th e  2 3 7  en tr ies . The ju d g es ,  who included Ju le s  M assene t 
( 1 8 4 2 - 1 9 1 2 )  and  Engelbert Humperdinck ( 1 8 5 4 - 1 9 2 1 ) ,  rea ch e d  a 
decision in O c to b e r  1 9 0 3 . F erra ta  received  a cab leg ram  th a t  I1 
fuoriuscito  had  been  aw arded  first honorable  m en tio n  and was 
ranked fo u r th  am ong  th e  o p e ra s  s e le c te d  for th e  final exam ination. 
The th re e  o p e ra s  chosen  to  c o m p e te  fo r th e  g rand  prize w ere  La 
Cabrera by Gabriel Dupont, Manuel Menendez by Lorenzo Liliasi, and 
Domino Azurro  by Franco da  Venezia. T hese  th re e  works would be 
p re s e n te d  in Milan in May 1 9 0 4 , a t  which tim e  th e  ju d g e s  would 
aw ard  th e  g ran d  prize. O ther  e n tr ie s  receiving honorab le  m ention  
w ere  C hristiana  by M. Roux, Oriana by Delvalle d e  Paz, and Perla nera 
by B occard i.15 Obviously Sonzogno 's  1 9 0 2 -3  co m p e ti t io n  produced  
no con tr ibu tion  to  th e  s ta n d a rd  rep e r to ry  a s  it had  in 1 8 9 2  with 
M ascagni's  Cavalleria rusticana.
A n n o u n cem en ts  of F e rra ta 's  honorable  m en tion  a t  th e  Sonzogno 
c o m p e ti t io n  a p p e a re d  in th e  P it tsbu rgh  a rea  n e w sp a p e rs ,  th e  
Washington P o s t ,16 and in The Musical Courier o f  New York. For the 
la t te r  periodical, F e r ra ta 's  s u c c e s s  in Milan g e n e r a t e d  m uch 
curios ity  a b o u t  a relatively unknown Italian c o m p o s e r  from  Beaver, 
Pennsylvania, who w as th e  only Am erican re s id en t  am ong  th e  
prizew inners of an  in ternational o p e ra  c o m p e ti t io n . The 25  
N ovem ber 1 9 0 3  issue of The Musical Courier co n c luded  its 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  of th e  Sonzogno co m p e ti t io n  with th e  following 
su g g e s t io n  to  A m erica 's  prem iere  o p e ra  house:
The M etropolitan Opera House should in v es tig a te  th a t  
o p e ra  which cam e  from Beaver, Pa. A hom e b red  Mascagni 
would be  a w elcom e find and a first r a te  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .17
1 ^Musical Courier46 ( I t  November 1903): 20.
16 Washington Post, 27 December 1903.
17Musical Courier 46 (25 November 1903): 20.
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In resp o n se  to  th e  ann ouncem en t, a le t te r  to  The Musical 
C ourier a p p e a re d  in th e  9 D ecem ber 1 9 0 3  issue. The writer, 
iden tified  only a s  "MSS.," had v isited  F erra ta  while in P ittsburgh  and 
learned  o f th e  difficulties under which he had  c o m p o se d  his ope ras . 
He d e sc r ib e s  F e r ra ta 's  p re d ic a m e n t  o f  providing for his family while 
a t te m p t in g  to  e s tab lish  him self as  a co m p o ser :
It really s e e m s  a p ity  t h a t  an  a u th o r  displaying such 
ta le n ts  should be d o o m ed  to  the  a rduous ta sk  o f  teach ing  piano 
e ig h t to  te n  hours a day, and can  only then , a f te r  providing for 
his w a n ts  in th is  m anner, d e v o te  his t im e  to  com position .
U nder such  c irc u m s ta n ce s  his o p e ra s  w ere  w ritten , and a Piano 
C oncerto  is nearing its com pletion . To th e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f th e  
M etropolitan  O pera House a  fine o p p o r tu n ity  p re s e n ts  itself 
here  o f encouraging w orthy hom e ta le n t  . . . .  Or could no t th e  
d ire c to rs  o f  th e  B oston  Sym phony or o f  our  Philharmonic 
Socie ty  be  induced to  look over th e  sco re  o f  his c o n ce r to  and 
n o t  leave th e  honor o f first pe rfo rm an ce  t o  th e  people  ac ro ss  
th e  sea.
E n co u rag em en t o f so m e  n a tu re  is certa in ly  in place here, 
and The Musical Courier d e se rv e s  th e  c red it  o f  having m ade the  
firs t  su g g e s t io n  in th e  right d irec tion .18
It is indeed  rem arkable  t h a t  F erra ta  c o m p le te d  b o th  o p e ra s  b e tw ee n  
Ju n e  and D ecem ber 1 9 0 2 , during which tim e he  also m oved  his 
family from  Georgia to  Pennsylvania, s p e n t  t im e  in New York and in 
Maryland, and  a d a p te d  t o  his new position a t  B eaver College.
G eorge Fischer also a t t e m p te d  to  se c u re  a pe rfo rm ance  o f one 
of F e r ra ta 's  o p e ra s  in New York. In 1 9 0 6  he  w ro te  t o  Ferrata:
An o p p o r tu n ity  ju s t  p re s e n te d  itself to  m e  to  b roach  th e  
m a t t e r  regarding your O pera  to  th e  g e n tlem a n  of th e  "Musical 
Courier." He th o u g h t  well of it, b u t  from  his whole d e m e a n o r  I 
no ticed  th a t  he first w a n ts  to  s e e  so m e  cold c a sh  be fo re  doing 
any th ing  a t  all. T h ese  are  th e  peculiar h ab its  o f  th e  musical 
p ap ers . For th e  cash  th e  g en tlem an , naturally , p rom ises p len ty
18Musical Courier 4$  (9 December 1903): 14.
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o f  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  in th e  "Courier/* b u t  I su p p o s e  w e could  n o t  
hold him to  any th ing  should  he  n o t  s u c c e e d  in in te re s t in g  Herr 
C onried  o f  th e  M etropolitan  O pera  House in " F u o r iu s c i to / '19
U nfortunate ly , th e  p ro m otion  o f  th e  o p e ra s  by  The Musical Courier, 
G eorge  Fischer, an d  o th e r  a d m ire rs  o f  F e r ra ta  failed  to  p ro d u ce  any 
tang ib le  re su l ts .  T h e  M etropo litan  O pera  H ouse rem a in e d  aloof; th e  
Italian an d  G erm an  re p e r to ry  had  re ig n ed  s u p re m e  a t  th e  
c o n se rv a t iv e  c o m p a n y  since  i ts  f irs t  s e a s o n  in 1 8 8 3 .  O p e ra s  o f 
A m erican -b o rn  o r  A m e ric a n -b a se d  c o m p o s e r s  w e re  n e g le c te d ,  and  
th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  new  o p e ra s  w as lim ited to  t h o s e  by  e s ta b l is h e d  
c o m p o s e rs ,  su c h  a s  Puccini 's  Madama B utterfly  and  S t r a u s s 's  
Salome, b o th  in 1 9 0 7 .20 C onceivab ly  th e  financial risks involved in 
m oun ting  a p ro d u c tio n  o f  a  new  o p e ra  by  an A m erican -b ased  
c o m p o s e r  w ere  to o  g r e a t  e v e n  fo r  t h e  w e ll-e s tab l ish e d  M etropolitan . 
A m e ric a 's  c o n c e r t -g o in g  public still looked  t o  E urope  fo r  its  cu ltu re .  
T h e  M e tro p o li tan 's  f irs t  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  an o p e ra  by an  A m erican 
c o m p o s e r  o c c u rre d  in 1 9 1 0  w ith  The Pipe o f Desire by  Frederick  
S hep h e rd  C onverse  ( 1 8 7 1 - 1 9 4 0 ) . 21
In an  in te rv iew  pub lished  on 7 D e c e m b e r  1 9 0 3 ,  Alice F e rra ta  
s p e c u la te d  on  th e  o u tc o m e  o f  th e  S o n zo g n o  c o m p e t i t io n  if e i th e r  
F e rra ta  had  lea rn ed  o f  t h e  c o m p e t i t io n  in J a n u a ry  1 9 0 2 ,  th u s  
allowing a full y e a r  t o  c o m p o s e  If fuoriuscito , o r  if he  had  s u b m it te d  
Nella steppe  b e fo re  th e  d ead lin e .22 Randolph Natili, w h o  o f fe re d  
similar sp e c u la t io n s  in his l e t t e r s ,  w a s  in E urope  fro m  la te  1 9 0 3  to  
1 9 0 4 .  T hrough  his various social c o n ta c t s ,  he inquired in to  th e
19L etter from Fischer to  Ferrata da ted  11 January 1906, GFP. Heinrich Conried was 
General Director of th e  Metropolitan Opera House from 1903 to  1908.
20Gerald Fitzgerald, ed., Annals o f the Metropolitan Opera (Boston: G.K. Hall & Co., 
1 9 8 9 ), 1 4 8 -1 5 3 .
21 Ibid. The da te  of th e  first performance was 18 March 1910. The next American opera 
performed a t th e  Metropolitan was Horatio Parker's Mona (1 9 1 2 ), th e  winner of a 
competition sponsored by th e  Metropolitan Opera House.
22Clipping labeled: "Pittsburgh Dispatch Dec. 7- 1903," GFP.
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se lec tion  p ro ce ss  o f  th e  ju d g e s  o f  th e  Sonzogno  co m petit ion . In a 
le t te r  d a te d  31 D ecem ber 1 9 0 3 ,  Natili r ep o r te d  so m e  se co n d  hand 
in form ation  a b o u t  th e  final decision:
Martino [Count di San Martino, P residen t o f  th e  Royal A cadem y 
of S a n ta  Cecilia] to ld  m e  this h im s e l f -M a ss e n e t  sa id  t h a t  th e  
Ju ry  had  g r e a t  troub le  to  decide  which a m o n g s t  th e  five or six 
b e s t  w orks should be  n u m b ered  in th e  f irs t  g ro u p  o f  t h r e e - i t  
reso lv ed  itself finally in to  a decision o f  t a s t e .  T he  lib re tto  
had  m uch influence in th e  Choice t o o . - W h a t  M assene t  m ea n t  
a s  Martino expla ined , w a s - -" th e re  a re  six beau tifu l ro se s ,  of 
d if fe re n t  varie ties, e a c h  o n e  a b e a u ty  of i ts  sp ec ie s ,  and  it 
w as  ve ry  difficult to  d e c id e  th e ir  num erical o rd e r  o f  musical 
m e r i t .” "Fuoriuscito" w a s  4 th  and  it m ight ju s t  a s  well have  
been  1 s t.  W hat, I keep  asking myself, would have h ap p en ed  had 
"Nelfa S te p p e ” a p p e a re d  in tim e? But "Fuoriuscito" w as  a 
glorious V ic to ry -le t  u s  be  th ankfu l.23
During a p rivate  m ee tin g  with Edoardo Sonzogno  in Paris in Ju n e  
1 9 0 4 , Natili learned  t h a t  th e  w e ak n e ss  of C roci's  l ib re tto  fo r f I 
fuoriuscito  w as a de te rm in ing  f a c to r  in th e  ju d g e s ' decision:
One th ing  especially  gratify ing  in his a c c o u n t  of th e  C oncorso 
w as th e  s ta n d  ta k e n  by Humperdinck--he fo u g h t  to  th e  very 
la s t  t o  have "II Fuoriusc ito” p laced  a m o n g s t  i o r e s c e t t i  [ the  
se lec te d ] ;  he a rgued  long and  ably th a t  th e  excellence  o f th e  
Musical C om position  e n t i t le d  it t o  rank w ith  th e  e le c t  b u t  as 
S on zo gno  explained, th e  insipidity o f th e  l ib re tto  m ad e  it 
im p o ss ib le -z ib a ld o n n a c io  is th e  word he  u sed , m ean ing  
th e re b y  so m eth in g  ridiculously g ro te sq u e . . . .  I am  su re  o f one 
thing, t h a t  never again m u s t  you un dertake  an Opera un less you 
are equ ipped  with a f i r s t  c la s s  l ib re t to .24
Indeed th e  p lo t o f  II fuoriuscito  co n ta in s  so m e  unbelievab le  
m o m e n ts ,  a s  w hen th e  hero ine  Bianca falls from  a to w e r  an d  lands 
safe ly  in th e  arm s o f  he r  be loved  Aldo. Natili convinced  Sonzogno  to
23Letter from Natili to  Ferrata dated  31 December 1903, FPTU.
24Letter from Natili to  Ferrata dated 1 July 1904, FPTU.
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exam ine  Nella steppe. Understandably, Sonzogno  w an ted  to  read  th e  
lib re tto , a lso  by Croci, b e fo re  exam ining th e  score , feeling certa in  
t h a t  F e r r a ta 's  music would be  sa t is fa c to ry .  He w a s  particu larly  
in te r e s te d  in th e  m arke tab ili ty  o f  th e  plot, a s  th e  Italian public 
d e m a n d e d  believable d ram a tic  action.
F e rra ta  le f t  fo r Italy in Ju n e  1904.25 Upon his arrival in Naples 
in July h e  rece ived  a l e t t e r  from  Natili su g g es t in g  t h a t  he mail 
Natili a c o p y  o f th e  Nella steppe l i b r e t t o .26 Natili p lanned  to  deliver 
th e  l ib re tto  t o  Sonzogno  b e fo re  th e  publisher re tu rn e d  t o  Milan in 
la te  S e p tem b er .  U nfortunate ly  Ferra ta  n e g le c te d  to  bring a  copy  of 
th e  l ib re tto  with him. He mailed a copy  to  Natili sho rtly  a f t e r  his 
re tu rn  t o  th e  United S t a te s  in A ugust. Natili finally rece ived  th e  
l ib re tto  in early  S ep tem b er ,  bu t  w h e th e r  he  delivered  it to  Sonzogno  
is n o t  know n.27
Natili ho ped  to  adv an ce  F e r ra ta 's  c a re e r  in Italy, relying on  th e  
honorable m ention  a t  th e  Sonzogno com petition . He began  prom oting 
his cousin  in Italy a s  early  as D ecem ber 1 9 0 3  and  k e p t  him informed 
of t h e s e  ac tiv it ie s  in th e ir  c o rre sp o n d e n c e  from  t h a t  t im e  until 
F e r ra ta 's  arrival in July. Why th e n  would Ferra ta , knowing of his 
cou s in 's  plans an d  him self w anting  to  s e e  o n e  o f  his o p e ra s  
p roduced , arrive w ith o u t  th e  o p e ra  l ib re tto?  Natili p lann ed  for 
Ferrata  to  e n t e r  c o m p e ti t io n s  in Pesaro  and  in Palermo, and  he 
utilized his d ip lom atic  skills to  en lis t th e  aid o f  San Martino, who 
s u g g e s te d  a publicity cam paign  in P e sa ro 's  new sp ap ers .  Natili 
c o n ta c te d  A lessandro  Pariso tti  (1 8 5 3 * 1 9 1 3 ) ,  s e c r e ta ry  o f  th e  Royal 
A cadem y o f  Sain t Cecilia, who, according  to  San Martino, had 
in f luence  w ith  jo u rn a l is ts :
To th is  end  I had  a s a t is fa c to ry  c o n fe ren c e  with Pariso tti  and I
s e n t  him a few  day s  since 1 0 0  dollars to  be  u sed  a s  h e  tho u g h t
25Ferrata, Alice, and daughter Alma arrived in Naples on the  German steam er Kdnig 
Albert which had departed New York approximately 22 June.
2®Letter from Natili to  Ferrata dated 1 July 1904, FPTU.
27Letter from Natili to  Ferrata dated 9 September 1904, FPTU.
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b e s t .  . . .  I have a te leg ram  from  him ton igh t, advising th e  
rec e ip t  of th e  cash . . . .  If Pesaro  should  fail us, th e re  is a 
possib ility  o f P a le r m o - a t  any  r a te ,  s u c c e s s  will c o m e  in 
so m e  way or o th e r ,  a s  San Martino h as  p rom ised  his influence 
and you  know it m eans ev ery th ing .28
F erra ta  w a s  un successfu l in P esa ro  b u t  won a Diploma o f  th e  First 
Grade and a Gold Medal a t  th e  Musical Exposition in Palermo, though  
for which com position  is n o t  know n.29 N either th e  diploma nor th e  
m edal has  b e e n  lo ca ted  by th e  au thor.
F e rra ta  re tu rn e d  to  his hom e tow n o f  Gradoli during th is 1 9 0 4  
trip. T he local villagers w e lcom ed  th e  fo rm er  a s s i s t a n t  b a n d m a s te r  
o f th e  Gradoli band  with m uch pom p and c ircum stance :
Within one  mile o f th e  tow n th e  F e rra ta s  w ere  sudden ly  
a s to u n d e d  by th e  s tra in s  of m artial music breaking o u t  from  
all a round  them , followed by im m ense  cheering . Looking o u t  
th e y  d iscovered  th e  en tire  population  of Gradoli and  all th e  
fa rm s o f th e  e s t a t e  m arshalled  in w elcom ing array, while th e  
to w n  military band, partially co n ce a led  by th e  rocks and 
sh ru b b e ry  along th e  roadside, w ere  m aking th e  air resound  
w ith  inspiring m u s ic .30
U ndoubtedly  th e  to w n sp eo p le  knew of F e r ra ta 's  tr ium phs in Milan as 
well a s  in th e  United S ta te s  and  w ere  proud o f  th e  fo rm er c o n d u c to r  
of th e  local band. F e r ra ta 's  p a re n ts ,  who now lived in Rome, still 
ow ned a large e s t a t e  in Gradoli w here  m any  of th e  fa rm ers  a t  this 
c e leb ra tio n  e a rn e d  th e ir  living.
F erra ta  s p e n t  m o s t  o f th e  su m m er in Rome b e ca u se  of th e  
illness o f his m o th e r .31 While th e re ,  his uncle D om enico Ferra ta , who 
had  b e c o m e  Cardinal F e rra ta  in 1 8 9 6 ,  a rran g ed  a p riva te  interview
28Letter from Natili to  Ferrata dated 31 December 1903, FPTU.




fo r himself, Ferrata , Alice, and  Alma with Pope Pius X. Among th e  
to p ic s  o f  co n v ersa tio n  in th e  3 0 -m in u te  m ee ting  w as th e  P o p e 's  
de s ired  re fo rm s of music in th e  Catholic Church, s e t  fo r th  in th e  
Motu Proprio o f  1 903 . Cardinal Ferrata  had se rv ed  on  th e  P ope 's  
inves tiga tive  c o m m itte e  o f  th e  s t a t e  o f  music in th e  church  prior to  
th e  publication o f  th e  Motu Proprio. T o  s e t t l e  th e  m isunders tand ing  
held by m any A m ericans a b o u t  th e  P o p e 's  d e s ired  reform s, Ferrata  
exp la ined  in The Pittsburgh Leader t h a t  th e  Pope did n o t  intend to  
abolish all "m odern"  music from  th e  Mass and  simply re v e r t  to  
Gregorian Chant. Rather he  o b je c te d  to  music t h a t  had " lo s t  th e  
religious qua lity  en tire ly ,"  a " th ea tr ic a l"  m usic  w ith  no  so lem nity  or 
d ignified  r e v e re n c e .32 Thus music of any cen tu ry  with bo th  th e  
c o r re c t  religious fervor a s  well a s  th e  p ro p e r  e m p h as is  o f  th e  t e x t  
would be  a c c e p ta b le  fo r th e  m ass. This included F e r ra ta 's  own Tota 
pulchra es, Maria which, according  to  The Pittsburgh Leader; would 
be p e rfo rm ed  a t  th e  Vatican on th e  upcom ing Golden Jubilee of th e  
Im m aculate  Conception on 8 D ecem ber 1 9 0 4 .33 Ferra ta  had co m posed  
Tota pulchra es, Maria specifically  fo r  th is  f i f t ie th  ann ive rsa ry  o f 
Pope Pius IX's 1 8 5 4  Proclam ation  defining th e  Im m acula te  
C onception  and  d e d ic a ted  it to  th e  L o re t to  A bbey in T oron to  which 
p rem iered  th e  work with full o rc h e s tra  in 1 9 0 3 ,  one  y ear  be fo re  th e  
offic ia l a n n iv e r s a ry .34
In 1 9 0 5 ,  J. Fischer & Bro. published bo th  Tota pulchra es, Maria 
(in vers ions for mixed voices and  organ  and fo r  w o m en 's  voices and  
o rgan ) and  F e rra ta 's  m o s t  im po rtan t  sa c re d  work, th e  Messe 
solennelle , Op. 15 (for so lo ists , mixed voices, and organ  or
32lbid.
33lbid. The article actually reads "the fifth anniversary," which is obviously a 
typographical error. The author has written twice to  the  Pontifical Institute of Sacred 
Music in Rome in an effort to  obtain documentation of this performance. The Institute 
never responded. This article also s ta tes  tha t Queen Marguerite commissioned Ferrata to  
compose a three-part cantata to  a tex t by Parisotti. No manuscript or any other 
evidence of this cantata has been located.
34Letters from Sr. M. Isidore of Loretto Abbey's Institute of the  the  Blessed Virgin Mary 
to  Ferrata dated 19 & 20 October 1903, FPTU.
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o rc h e s t ra ) .  To p ro m o te  th e  publication o f th e  Messe sotennelle, 
G eo rg e  F ischer so lic ited  Dominic W aedenschw ile r , O.S.B. t o  w rite  a 
review . W ae d en sc h w ile r  read ily  a g re ed :
You a re  in d eed  to  be c o n g ra tu la te d  upon ac tin g  a s  sp o n so r  for 
su c h  g ran d  c re a t iv e  g en iu s  a s  F e rra ta .  I reg a rd  his m usic  as
e p o c h  making, and  I fee l it m y d u ty  and  a s w e e t  d u ty  to  m ake
his c o m p o s i t io n s  known. I gladly  will w r i te  a c rit ic ism  upon  
his larger M ass and  on  his Spring Melodies fo r  any  p a p e r  o r  
m ag az in e  you  m ay a ss ig n .35
W aed en sch w ile r 's  c ritique  a p p e a re d  in an a rt ic le  in th e  Ju n e  1 9 0 6  
issue o f  th e  Mount Angel Magazine o f  Mount Angel, Oregon. The 
a rtic le  o f f e r s  an  overv iew  o f  F e r r a ta 's  life a s  well a s  a d e sc r ip t io n  
of b o th  th e  Messe solennelle and  th e  Italian Spring Melodies. Of th e  
fo rm e r  c o m p o s i t io n  W ae d en sc h w ile r  w ro te :
T h e  n o b le s t ,  g r a n d e s t  an d  sub lim is t  work o f  F e rra ta  I know is 
d o u b t le s s  his M esse solennelle . . . .  It c a n n o t  be  c o m p a re d  to  
an y th in g  e ls e  in m usical l i te ra tu re  e x c e p t  p e rh a p s  B e e th o v e n 's  
M ass in C.36
Sydney  Grew of th e  London Daily Mail a s s e s s e d  F e r r a ta 's
co m p o s it io n a l  s ty le  in his rev iew  o f  th e  Messe solennelle:
F e r ra ta  has  d e rived  a m usical s ty le  o f unusua l n a tu re .  His 
d ia ton ic  p a s s a g e s  h av e  a  m odal flavour, y e t  a t  th e  sa m e  t im e  
his work c o n v e y s  a s e n s e  o f de fin i te  m o d ern i ty .  His 
c h ro m a tic ism s  ind eed  a re  so m e t im e s  m o s t  curious; an d  th o u g h  
th e  m o v e m e n ts  o f th e  vo ice  p a r t s  a re  genera lly  sim ple  . . . 
t h e r e  is a lw ays an e m o tio n a l  re a so n  fo r  i ts  o b sc u re  
c h r o m a t i c i s m .37
35Typewritten copy of a letter from Waedenschwiler to  "Mr. Fischer" da ted  14 
February 1906, GFP.
36Dominic Waedenschwiler, O.S.B., "Giuseppe Ferrata: The Musical Sensation of our
Days," Mount Angel Magazine 7 (June 1906): 409-413 . W hat m ust W aedenschwiler's 
opinion have been of Beethoven's Mass in D?
3typew ritten copy of the article, GFP. No date given.
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F e r ra ta 's  m ass  is w ith o u t th e  th ea tr ica l  s ty le  e sc h e w e d  by 
Pope Pius X, clearly conveying th e  t e x t  o f  th e  Mass Ordinary. Not in 
acco rd a n c e  with th e  p o p e 's  reform s, however, is F e r ra ta 's  
des igna tion  o f  w o m e n 's  vo ices  ra th e r  th an  bo y 's  vo ices  fo r th e  
soprano  and th e  a lto  p a r ts .38 F e r ra ta 's  ch rom atic  s ty le  can  be 
o b se rved  from  th e  o u t s e t  o f  th e  m ass ( s e e  Example 8). A C-sharp in 
m. 1 of th e  o rgan  sc o re  begins a ch rom atic  d e s c e n t  bu t  skips tw o  
se m ito n e s  b e tw e e n  A-Sharp and  G-Natural, on e  se m ito n e  b e tw e e n  F- 
Sharp and  E-Natural, and arrives on a C-Sharp on b e a t  4  o f m. 6. The 
vocal c a d e n c e s  s e e n  in mm. 5 -6  and mm. 9 -1 0  with descend ing  
chrom atic  m otion  in b o th  vo ices recur th ro u g h o u t  th e  Kyrie.
Exam ples o f e x te n s iv e  ch rom atic ism  such  as th e s e  occu r  th ro u g h o u t  
th e  m ass.
The Messe solennelle received  m ore pe rfo rm an ces  th an  any 
o th e r  of F e r ra ta 's  sa c re d  com p os it ions  during his lifetime. The 
fo r ty -e ig h t  m em b er  Gounod Club of Beaver, Pennsylvania p rem iered  
th e  Messe solennelle on 5 D ecem ber 1 9 0 5 .  Shortly a f te r  this 
pe rfo rm an ce , New York's Church o f  th e  Ascension fe a tu re d  th e  work 
a t  Second Solemn High Mass on  2 5  D ecem ber 1 9 0 5 . The first 
P ittsburgh  p e rfo rm an ce  occu rred  on 18 June  1 9 0 6 ,  with J a m e s  
S tep h en  Martin and  th e  P ittsburgh  Festival O rchestra . By 1 9 1 6 , 
P i t tsb u rg h 's  W este rn  Theological Sem inary had p r e s e n te d  th re e  
pe rfo rm an ces  o f  th e  work under th e  direction o f  Charles Boyd.39 
O the r  p e rfo rm a n c e s  o f  th e  m ass  during F e r ra ta ’s lifetim e occu rred  
in Columbus, Ohio, a t  L o re tto  Abbey in Toronto , a t  th e  Church of th e  
V isitation in Philadelphia, and  a t  N ew com b College in New Orleans.
T he  e x p e n se  o f  publishing F e rra ta 's  Messe solennelle, Tota 
pulchra es, Maria, and Missa in G Major (1 9 0 6 )  a s  well a s  sa c re d
38This designation "for mixed voices" occurs on the title page. Pope Pius X advocated the 
use of boy's voices in church in the  Motu Proprio. Perhaps this would not have been 
practical for churches in the  United S ta tes where Messe solennelle would m ost likely be 
performed.
39Letter from Boyd to  Ferrata dated 28 February 1916, FPTU. The performances 
occurred on 17 March 1913 and in February 1916,
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Example 8. Kyrie from Messe solennelle, mm. 1-12.
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w orks by o th e r  c o m p o se rs  p rec luded  F ischer 's  r e le a se  o f F e rra ta 's  
Piano C on certo  in D Minor. Ferrata  apparen tly  had c o m p le te d  th e  
c o n c e r to  so m e tim e  b e fo re  A ugust 1 9 0 4  since he received  a le t te r  
from  Fischer d a te d  21 A ugust 1 9 0 4  informing him t h a t  a Rudolph 
Sinnhold had  recen tly  c o m p le te d  th e  o rc h e s t ra t io n s  fo r  all th re e  
m o v em en ts  o f  the  c o n c e r to .40 Fischer p lanned to  re lease  the  piano 
c o n c e r to  in early 1 9 0 6  and  included th e  work a s  op u s  17  in a 1 9 0 6  
publicity b rochure  of F e r ra ta 's  com positions. The high c o s t  o f  
publishing th e  sco re  and p a r ts  for a co n ce rto ,  how ever, p o se d  to o  
g re a t  a financial risk. George Fischer o ffe red  th e  c o m p a n y 's  
adv ert is in g  se rv ice s  if F e rra ta  him self would c o v e r  all th e  e x p e n se s  
of p ub lica tion .41 Since Ferra ta  could n o t  a ffo rd  t o  f inance th is  
ven tu re ,  th e  c o n c e r to  n ev e r  rea ch e d  publication; no Ferra ta  
com position  w as ev e r  published a s  opus  17.
F ischer w as aw are  of F e r ra ta 's  lim ited financial re so u rc e s  and 
realized th e  need  for a b en e fac to r .  An o p po rtu n ity  to  ap p ro ach  Helen 
H unting ton  a b o u t  possible  sponso rsh ip  of F e r ra ta 's  c a r e e r  a ro se  in 
D ecem ber 1 9 0 6 .  Huntington had  e x p re ssed  to  Fischer a desire  to  
have  he r  poem  "Night and th e  Curtains Drawn" s e t  t o  music.
According to  Fischer, sh e  believed F erra ta  would d o  ju s t ic e  to  th e  
work b u t  fe l t  uneasy  a b o u t  approaching him. Fischer inform ed 
Ferra ta  of th is  con versa tion  in a le t te r  d a te d  9  D ecem b er  19 0 6 .42 
Within tw o  w eeks , F ischer received  a m an u sc r ip t  of F e r ra ta 's  new 
song  e n ti t le d  "Night and th e  Curtains Drawn" along w ith a  le t t e r  
from  Alice Ferra ta . Fischer d e sc r ib ed  A lice 's le t t e r  to  Ferra ta :
She e x p re ssed  such g re a t  adm iration for you r  gen iu s  and
e x p re sse d  th e  pity t h a t  you a re  obliged to  slave aw ay and
sq ue lch  your desires , o r r a th e r  find it im possible, t o  m ake  use
40Letter from Fischer to  Ferrata dated 21 August 1904, GFP. According to  letters from 
Fischer to  Ferrata dated 8 February 1906 and 5 May 1910 in GFP, Fischer also 
arranged for Rudolph Sinnhold of New York to  orchestrate Ferrata's Messe solennelle and 
Nella steppe.
41 Letter from Fischer to  Ferrata dated 11 January 1906, GFP.
42Letter from Fischer to  Ferrata dated 9 December 1906, GFP.
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of yo u r  g re a t  g ift  and  ta le n t  as  you feel you would like to . Take 
my word, few  m en can  b o a s t  o f such  devotion  on [ the ]  p a r t  of a 
wife, m o s t  especially  when it co n ce rn s  Art and n o t  the  
Almighty $ .43
Fischer hop ed  Alice's devo tion  to  her husband  would appea l to  Helen 
H un ting ton 's  sen t im en t .  He su b m it te d  Alice F e r ra ta 's  l e t t e r  to  
H untington  along with th e  song  m anuscrip t and a co v er  l e t t e r  of his 
own th a t  also lam en ted  th e  plight of the ir  m utual friend. He did so  
w ith o u t  F e r ra ta 's  know ledge and la te r  explained his reasoning:
An en d o w m en t a s  a Xmas p re s e n t  would p lease  m e a s  much as 
it would you and Mrs. F e rra ta .44
The m anu scrip t  repo rted ly  de ligh ted  H untington  b u t  she  rem ained 
unsw ayed  by b o th  Fischer's and  Alice's le t te r ;  sh e  o ffe re d  no 
financial a s s is ta n c e .  "Night and  th e  C urtains Drawn," how ever, was 
published in 1 9 0 7  and b e c a m e  one  of F e rra ta 's  m ore frequen tly  
p e rfo rm ed  works. In fac t ,  th e  A m erican b aritone  Charles Reinald 
W erren ra th  ( 1 8 8 3 - 1 9 5 3 )  s t a t e d  in Musical America  t h a t  "Night and 
th e  C urtains Drawn" w as am ong  th e  t e n  b e s t  com p ositions  in his 
rep e r to ry  and  was one  t h a t  he perfo rm ed  o f te n .45
J. Fischer & Bro. published 17  com pos it ions  or co llec tions o f  
com positions  (Op.7 - Op. 2 2 )  o f  F e r ra ta 's  by his las t  te rm  a t  Beaver 
College and  Musical In s ti tu te  in 1 9 0 8 .  This would b e  th e  m o s t  
prolific period  o f  publications in F e r ra ta 's  ca ree r ;  only 14  works or 
g ro ups  o f works would be published in th e  rem ainder o f his life. The 
m ajority  o f  th e  publications w ere  co llec tions  of m in ia tu res  fo r solo 
piano, violin and piano, organ, or voice and piano. As th e  c a ta lo g u e
43l_etter from Fischer to  Ferrata with no date, GFP. Since Fischer refers to  the letter of 
9 December 1906 and mentions he will write again before Christmas, the  le tter was 
written between 9 December and 2 5 December 1906.
44lbid.
45Musical America 28 (16  October 1915): 12. Werrenrath began his career as a 
concert and oratorio singer. He made his operatic debut a t the  Metropolitan Opera on 19 
February 1919 as Silvio in I Pagiiacci.
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of his published works ex panded , F erra ta  b eg an  to  a rra n g e  c o n c e r ts  
d e v o te d  exclusively to  his com positions. T h ese  c o n c e r ts  enab led  
him to  p ro m o te  his re c e n t  publications as well as co m p o s it io n s  he 
hoped  would soon  reach  publication. On 2 4  February 1 9 0 3 , th e  Liszt 
Musical Club o f  Beaver sp o n so red  a c o n c e r t  of F e r ra ta 's  m usic a t  
B eaver College t h a t  included only unpublished com positions. Ferrata  
pe rfo rm ed  no solo piano w orks b u t  r a th e r  acco m pan ied  vocalis t 
C h r is t in e  Miller4® in a perfo rm ance  of five songs: "On Music," "Marie," 
"When th e  Clover Blooms Again," "Refrain," and "When th e  Balaika."47 
The von Kunits Q u a r te t  from  P it tsbu rg h  p e rfo rm ed , from  F e r ra ta 's  
m anuscrip t,  th e  String Q u a r te t  in C Major and  tw o m o v e m e n ts  for 
q u a r t e t  e n ti t le d  S e ren a ta  and Scherzino. The String Q u a r te t  in C 
Major is lis ted  in th e  program  as  Op. 14 , reflecting  F e r ra ta 's  hope 
t h a t  Fischer would publish th e  work la te r  in th e  year. F ischer 
declined  t o  publish th e  q u a r te t ,  p robably  for financial re a so n s  ( s e e  
C h a p te r  6 ) . Instead  th e  firm re le a sed  five co llec tions o f piano 
m in ia tu res  (Opp. 1 0 -1 4 )  in 1 9 03 .
Fischer, how ever, did join F e r ra ta 's  e f fo r t s  in p rom oting  th e  
String Q u a r te t  in C Major an d  convinced  Brooks Day, S ec re ta ry  of th e  
M anuscript Society of New York, t o  p re s e n t  th e  q u a r te t  a t  on e  of the  
S o c ie ty 's  c o n c e r t s .48 F ischer’s original in te n t  o f  a single 
p e rfo rm an ce  o f th e  str ing  q u a r t e t  deve loped  in to  an e n t i re  c o n c e r t  
d e v o te d  to  F e rra ta 's  music a t  The National A rts  Club on 13 April 
1 9 0 7 . As se en  in Figure 5, Ferrata  accom pan ied  te n  o f his songs 
including four from  th e  Seven Lyric Melodies, Op. 21 , published in 
1 9 0 6  ("A Wave," "In the  City I Com m and Thee,"  "Serpen t,"  and 
"Groping") a s  well as  "Night and  th e  Curtains Drawn." The o th e r  
published w orks on th e  c o n c e r t  w ere  th e  Chopin S tudy  and  th e  tw o
46Christine Miller had assisted Thomas Edison in the  demonstration of many of his 
inventions and appeared with him a t "Edison Day” a t the  San Francisco Exposition in 
1915.
47The spelling of "Balaika” is as it appears on the  title page. "Marie” was never 
published. The remaining four songs were published in 1910 as Op. 26 & 27 by G. 
Schirm er.
48L etter from Fischer to  Ferrata dated 9 January 1903, GFP.
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H um oreskes fo r  solo piano. The Piano C oncerto  is labeled op u s  17  in 
th e  p rin ted  p rogram , indicating F e r ra ta 's  con tin u ed  h o pe  of 
p u b lica tio n .
Curiously, th e  p rog ram  included only th e  se co n d  an d  fourth  
m o v em en ts  o f th e  C Major String Q u a r te t  listed here  as  opu s  3. 
F e rra ta 's  published opus 3 w as a s e t  of th re e  so n g s  published by 
Ricordi in 1 8 8 9 .  This op u s  3 indication could allude t o  an early  d a te  
of com position , as  no work labeled o p u s  3 w as e v e r  published in th e  
United S ta te s .  Alice F erra ta  re fe rred  to  s k e tc h e s  o f  a str ing  q u a r te t  
in her le t te r s  o f 14  and  22  D ecem ber 1 8 9 2  ( s e e  C h ap te r  2 ). Since 
Ferra ta  h ad  little  tim e to  d e v o te  to  com position  a t  Greenville 
Female College, th e  String Q u a r te t  in C Major could have  d eve loped  
from  th e  early  s k e tc h e s  m en tion ed  by Alice in 1 8 9 2  into a c o m p le te d  
form in 1 9 0 3 .  In any  c a se ,  th e  q u a r te t  ex is ts  only in one  m anuscrip t 
score  and  in one  s e t  of parts .
The S e ren a ta  and  Scherzino m o v em en ts  fo r q u a r te t  a re  e x ta n t  
as th e  th ird  and fourth  m o v em en ts  o f a m anuscrip t e n ti t led  "Four 
Episodes fo r  String Q u a rte t ."  The m o v e m e n ts  w ere  p rogram m ed a s  a 
tw o -m o v em en t s e t  a s  la te  as 1 9 1 4 , an d  no known pe rfo rm ance  of all 
four e p is o d e s  o ccu rred  during F e r ra ta 's  life tim e.49 The firs t  tw o  
ep isodes , th e  Prelude and  th e  Romance, do  n o t  p o s s e s s  th e  lyric 
folk-like quality  found in th e  S e re n a ta  and  Scherz ino  and  w ere  
probably  c o m p o se d  later.
F erra ta  p a r t ic ip a te d  in tw o o th e r  c o n c e r ts  d e v o te d  to  his 
music in 1 9 0 8  during his las t  te rm  a t  B eaver College. The tw o  
program s, a t  P it tsb u rg h 's  T u esday  Musical Club on 14  Jan u ary  1 9 0 8  
(Figures 6 a  & b) and  a t  Beaver College on 15 May 1 9 0 8 , included 
identical re p e r to ry  and  pe rfo rm ers  with only a s ligh t c h a n g e  in th e  
p rog ram  o rd e r .50 The conclusion o f  th e  Beaver p rogram  with th e  
Piano C o n c e r to  w as  a p p ro p r ia te  s ince  th is  w as  F e r ra ta 's  farewell
49Recital given by the  Newcomb Quartet on 13 April 1914. The Serenata and Scherzino 
were often listed as an excerpt from the Quartettino in A Major, though no copy of this 
Quartettino is known to  exist. Only the  Serenata is in A Major.
50The program for the  15 May concert is found in a clipping labeled "Daily Star Beaver, 
Pa. May 16 - 1908," GFP.
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Figure 5. Recital program, 13 April 1907.
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Figure 6a. Recital program, 14 January 1908.
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recital; th u s  his las t  p e rfo rm an ce  a t  th e  co llege f e a tu re d  him as 
bo th  so lo ist and  com poser. The p rogram  for th e s e  1 9 0 8  c o n c e r ts  
closely  re se m b le s  th e  c o n c e r ts  o f  1 9 0 3  and 1 9 0 7 .  All fou r  recita ls 
included m o v e m e n ts  from  th e  C Major String Q u a r te t  and  th e  "Four 
Episodes fo r  String Q u a r te t"  (Q u a r te t t in o  in A Major) a s  well a s  th e  
so ngs  "On Music" and "When th e  Balaika" from Op. 27 . The 1 9 0 7  and 
1 9 0 8  recitals e ac h  fea tu red  te n  son gs  from Opp. 21 , 22 , 26 , & 27 , 
and th e  firs t  m o v em en t of th e  Piano C oncerto . T he songs, concerto , 
and s tr ing  q u a r t e t s  fo rm ed a co re  rep e r to ry  th a t ,  along with th e  
o p e ra s ,  F erra ta  c o n s is ten t ly  p ro m o te d  during his y e a r s  in 
Pennsylvania. According to  th e  Beaver Daily Star, th e  co m p o s it io n s  
on th e  tw o 1 9 0 8  recitals w ere  am ong  a g rou p  of w orks F erra ta  had 
s u b m i t te d  to  th e  In ternational Exposition a t  Milan in 1 9 0 6 .51 He had 
d e d ic a te d  all o f  th e  com po s it io ns  to  King V ittorio  Em anuele  III of 
Italy, from  w hom  he received  a le t te r  of apprecia tion . The New 
Orleans Tim es-Dem ocrat r ep o r te d  th a t  a solo piano work o f F e r ra ta 's  
w as aw arded  a Diploma and a Gold Medal in th e  c o m p e ti t io n .52
Though th e  publication and prom otion  of his com pos it ion s  
occup ied  a large portion  o f  F e r ra ta 's  en erg y  during his te n u re  a t  
B eaver College, he con tin ued  to  give occasional solo  p e rfo rm a n c e s  
bo th  in B eaver and  in P ittsburgh . A recital fo r  th e  T uesday  Musical 
Club o f  P ittsbu rgh  on 5 February 1 9 0 5  is w orthy  of n o te .  Ferrata  
p r e s e n te d  th e  m o s t  su b s ta n t ia l  rec ita l p rog ram  s ince  his Baltimore 
d e b u t  in 1 8 9 3 :  M endelssohn's Variations strieuses, C hopin 's Scherzo  
in B Minor and  N octurne O p.15, No.2, his own a rra n g em e n t  of Chopin's 
"Minute" Valse, and  his Toccata Chromatique, Much of th is rep e r to ry  
had specia l significance for F erra ta  bo th  a s  a p e rfo rm er  and  a 
com poser. He had  perfo rm ed  th e  M endelssohn fo r  Italy 's Q ueen 
Marguerita in 1881 and had since p rog ram m ed  it on  e v e ry  m ajor 
co n ce rt ,  including his Baltimore d e b u t.  T he Toccata Chromatique
51 ibid.
52New Orleans Times-Democrat, 28 January 1913. The identity of th e  prize-winning 
composition is not known but could have been the Toccata Chromatique, a work he 
subm itted to  many competitions. Neither the  Diploma nor the  Gold Medal has been 
located
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w as F e r ra ta 's  f irs t  co m position  to  receive  an aw ard  in th e  United 
S ta te s  (MTNA 1 8 9 7 )  and one he con tinued  to  revise and  to  subm it to  
o th e r  c o m p e ti t io n s  (A rt S oc ie ty  o f  P ittsbu rgh  1 9 0 8  and  A rt 
Publication Society  1 9 1 3 ) .  The "Minute'' Valse a r ra n g e m e n t  had 
rece ived  a f irst prize from  th e  Georgia Federa tion  o f W om an 's  Clubs 
and  w as F e r ra ta 's  first p iano work to  be  published by J. Fischer & 
Bro., In sh o rt ,  th e  Mendelssohn, th e  Chopin a rran g em en t,  and  th e  
T o c c a ta  each  r e p re s e n te d  m ile s to nes  in F e r ra ta 's  A m erican career.
F e rra ta  ach ieved  his m o s t  sp e c ta c u la r  s u c c e s s  in a 
c o m p e ti t io n  in 1 9 0 8  as  f irs t  prize w inner in all four c a te g o r ie s  o f a 
c o m pe ti t io n  sp o n so red  by th e  Art Soc ie ty  of P ittsburgh . The c o n te s t  
w as  o p en  to  th o se  c o m p o se rs  residing within a 100-m ile  radius of 
P ittsburgh  and  122 com positions  w ere  e n te re d .  The ju d g e s ,  Arthur 
Foote , Wilson G. Smith, an d  Frank Van d e r  Stucken, w ere  unanim ous 
in th e ir  se lec tion  of F e r ra ta 's  w orks in all c a te g o r ie s  e x c e p t  th e  
solo piano ca teg o ry , in which th e  v o te  w as p resum ably  2 - 1 .53 The 
prizewinning w orks w ere  a s  follows:
A. C ham ber M usic-S tring  Q u a r te t  in G Major, Op. 2 8 .  (Chosen
from  four s tr ing  q u a r te t s  and  tw o piano trios).
B. P iano -T o cc a ta  Chromatique. (Chosen from  83  piano works).
C. Vocal o r  C h o ra l-S e q u e n tia  Dies Irae fo r  doub le  chorus.
(Chosen from 13 choral w orks and  5 9  so ngs) .
D. Violin--Suite in G Major for Violin and  Piano. (C hosen  from
11 e n tr ies ) .
F erra ta  also su b m it te d  Romances sans paroles for solo  piano and a 
g roup o f four son gs  from Op. 2 7  under th e  pseudonym  Alice Lagarde: 
"When th e  Balaika," "On Music," "When th e  Clover Blooms Again," and 
"Erin." F erra ta  ev iden tly  believed th e s e  so n g s  w ere  r e p re se n ta t iv e  
of his abilities, a s  he p ro g ram m ed  th e m  on  th e  a fo rem en tio n ed  
c o n c e r ts  and as he  included th e m  in th e  group of works he s e n t  to
5 lipping labeled: "The Pittsburgh Gazette - Times 25 April 1908." The dissenting 
judge who did not choose Ferrata’s Toccata Chromatique in the solo piano category is not 
identified.
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th e  Milan Exposition. R ather th a n  subm itting  the  String Q u a r te t  in C 
Major o r th e  Four Episodes t o  th e  P ittsburgh  com p e ti t ion , F erra ta  
co m p o sed  a new q u a r t e t  th e  String Q u a r te t  in G Major, Op. 2 8 . He 
also c o m p o s e d  th e  S eq uen tia  Dies Irae and  th e  Suite  fo r Violin and 
Piano specifically for th is com p e ti t io n . He had  rev ised  th e  Toccata 
Chromatique, which in its original form  had  sh a re d  se c o n d  prize in 
th e  1 8 9 7  MTNA com petition  ( s e e  p. 34).
F e r ra ta 's  victory  a t  th e  co m pe ti t io n  won him $ 2 2 5 ,  m ore  
p res t ig e , and  m ore fuel for publicity. News of his su c c e ss  reached  
Italy and  he received  a co n g ra tu la to ry  l e t t e r  from  th e  Royal 
A cadem y of Sain t Cecilia:
A t th e  d a y 's  m ee tin g  of th e  A dm inistra tive  Com mission 
of th is  Institu tion  cam e  th e  ag reeab le  new s o f y o u r  splendid 
a r t is t ic  tr ium ph in winning a t  th e  sa m e  tim e  all th e  fou r 
prizes o ffe red  by th e  Art Society  of P ittsburgh, Pa. . . . This 
m o s t  rem arkable  victory, while so  c lear a p roof of y o u r  high 
value a s  a musician, c o m e s  in a special way gratify ing  to  this 
our Institu tion  which had  th e  fo r tun e  o f having you  am ong  the  
m o s t  d istinguished  s tu d e n t s  in th e  c la s se s  o f  com pos it ion  and  
p ia n o f o r t e .54
The le t te r  is s igned  by C ount di San Martino, P res iden t of th e  
A cadem y, who had prom ised  Natili his influence in advancing  
F e r ra ta 's  c a r e e r  in his Italy.
The Art Society  o f  P it tsbu rgh  p re s e n te d  th e  prize 
com positions  in a c o n c e r t  on 5 June  1 9 0 8  a t  P it tsb u rg h 's  Carnegie 
Hall. T he p rog ram  also included th o se  com po s it io ns  receiving an 
honorable m ention, such  as  th e  song  "The Moon Drops Low" by Charles 
Wakefield C adm an .55 Mrs. Law rence Litchfield, who had  accom panied  
F erra ta  in th e  o rch es tra l  reduc tion  of his Piano C oncerto  ( s e e
54An official typew ritten English translation of the  letter from Count di San Martino, 
President of the  Royal Academy of St. Cecilia to  Ferrata dated 28 July 1908, GFP.
55Cadman (1881 -1946), a close acquaintance of Ferrata's, became both the director of 
the Pittsburgh Male Chorus and the  music critic of the  Pittsburgh Dispatch in 1908. 
Cadman is known for his use of American Indian them es in his compositions. His opera 
Shanewis was produced at the  Metropolitan Opera in 1918.
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Figures 5 & 6), pe rfo rm ed  th e  Toccata Chromatique. Violinist Franz 
Kohler pe rfo rm ed  th e  Suite for Violin and  Piano and led m e m b e rs  of 
th e  P ittsburgh  Sym phony in th e  String Q u a r te t  in G Major, Op. 28.
The c o n c e r t  concluded  w ith th e  Sequen tia  Dies Irae p e rfo rm ed  by a 
chorus a ssem b led  from m em b ers  o f the  T uesday  Musical Club Chorale 
and th e  P ittsburgh  Male Chorus under th e  d irec tion  o f J a m e s  S tep h en  
Martin.
F e r ra ta 's  s u c c e s s  a t  th e  P it tsb u rgh  com pe ti t io n , an 
ap p ro p r ia te  end ing  to  his s ix -year  incum bency  in Pennsylvania, was 
soon  followed by ano ther , m ore pres tig ious honor. On 13 June  1 908 , 
King V ittorio  Em anuele III o f  Italy issued  a Royal D ecree  declaring  
Ferrata  a Knight o f th e  O rder o f th e  Crown of Italy. The d e c re e  w as 
in recognition  of his re c e n t  tr ium ph a t  th e  Milan Exposition in 1 9 0 6 . 
This official honor from  his na tive  g o v e rn m e n t  signified th e  
expansion  o f F e r ra ta 's  caree r ,  a c a re e r  t h a t  had acquired 
in te rn a tiona l  p ropo rtio ns  with p rizes  from  th e  Sonzogno , Palerm o, 
and  Milan co m p e ti t io n s ,  and  w ith p e rfo rm an c e s  of his sa c re d  works 
a t  T o ro n to 's  L o re tto  A bbey and a t  th e  Vatican. Indeed F e rra ta 's  
c a re e r  had  p ro g re s se d  swiftly during his y ea rs  a t  B eaver College and  
Musical In s t i tu te .
F e rra ta  le f t  m any  adm irers  in P it tsb u rg h  who c o n tin u ed  to  
pe rfo rm  his com positions  th e re  a f te r  his d e p a r tu re .  As s t a t e d  
earlier, th e  W este rn  T heological Sem inary in P it tsbu rgh  p re s e n te d  
th e  Messe solenneile on 17  March 1 9 1 3  and again in February 1 9 1 6  
under th e  d irec tion  o f Charles Boyd.56 Furtherm ore , F erra ta  received  
a com m ission  from  Charles Heinroth, D irector of th e  C arnegie 
Insti tu te  of P ittsburgh, to  c o m p o se  an o rgan  work for th e  1 0 0 0 th  
Free Organ Recital a t  P it tsb u rg h 's  Carnegie  Hall on 13 N ovem ber 
1 9 0 9 . Ferra ta  co m p osed  th e  Scherzino Op. 23  which he d e d ic a te d  to  
Heinroth. Heinroth also p e rfo rm ed  F e rra ta 's  N octurne Op. 9, No. 2 a t  
th e  firs t  conven tion  o f  th e  Am erican Guild o f O rgan is ts  in New York 
on 2 9  D ecem ber 1 9 1 4 .57
56L etter from Boyd to  Ferrata dated 28 February 1916, FPTU.
Diapason 6, no. 5 (1 April 1915): 9.
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In la te  Ju n e  of 1 9 0 8  F erra ta  and  his family left th e  United 
S ta te s  fo r  a year-long s ta y  in Italy. He had res igned  from  B eaver 
College to  ta k e  an ex te n d ed  period o f  m uch n e e d e d  re s t  and to  enjoy 
am ple  tim e for com position. Although he had  b e en  success fu l  in th e  
United S ta te s ,  he sp e n t  m o s t  o f his en erg y  teach ing  six to  te n  hours 
a day, which le f t  little tim e for c rea tiv ity . F e rra ta  had  rev ised  th e  
f irst tw o  a c t s  o f  Akrimane  in re c e n t  y ea rs  and  w a n ted  to  u se  th e  
t im e  in Italy to  c o m p le te  th e  rem aining tw o  a c ts .  This trip  also  
allowed him to  in v es tig a te  th e  musical c lim ate  in Italy and  to  s e e  if 
his r e c e n t  s u c c e s s e s  as well a s  his m a tu r i ty  a s  a c o m p o se r  would 
lead to  a pe rfo rm an ce  of one  o f  his o pe ras .  A tru e  op e ra tic  su c c e ss  
had  th u s  fa r  e luded  Ferrata . He believed th a t  an  Italian production  
and  publication o f one of th e  o p e ra s  would e s tab lish  a basis for a 
fu tu re  c a re e r  in his na tive  coun try . Randolph Natili, w hose  devo tion  
to  his cousin w as never m ore a p p a re n t  th an  in his various a t t e m p t s  
to  ad v an ce  F e r ra ta 's  c a re e r  in Italy, o f fe red  th e  following advice  in 
an in triguing l e t t e r  w ri t ten  sho rtly  b e fo re  F e r ra ta 's  d e p a r tu re :
I have  ev e ry  hope and  con fid en ce  t h a t  th is  p ro t ra c te d  visit will 
resu lt  in placing you w here  you b e lo n g - l t  is a hard  road  to  
climb b u t  T ru th  is Mighty and m u s t  prevail. Do n o t  be  to o  h a s ty  
on  y o u r  arrival in Rome to  s e t t l e  any th ing  with anybody ab o u t  
your plans for th e  fu ture. Keep q u ie t  and  divulge nothing to  
anybody . Nothing to  Parisotti, t o  Sgam bati, to  San Martino. I 
d o n ' t  believe th e y  can  help y o u —As for Pariso tti  he is willing 
in a way, bu t his help d o e s  m ore  harm  th an  good. He carries no 
w eigh t w h a tev e r  in any  direction, and th e n  th e  t ru th  is he  d o e s  
n o t  know how to  advance  an y b od y 's  in te res t .  My idea is to  pu t 
you  in d irec t  to u ch  w ith Ricordi o r  S o n z o g n o ,-w h ic h e v e r  we 
dec ide  is th e  b e t te r ,  and  th is m u s t  be  done  in Milano by 
personal co n fe rence  with the  one  o r th e  o th e r  power. San 
Martino can  have no influence with Ricordi. . . .  If we pull our 
s t r in g s  intelligently  in Milano, I believe w e can  have  on e  or 
b o th  o f  your o p e ra s  p roduced  under th e  b e s t  influences. Of 
c o u rs e  k eeo  th is  s tr ic t ly  to  yourse lf . Not a w hisper to  
P ariso tti  a s  I know from  ex p er ien c e  th a t  he is no t  to  be  
t r u s t e d . 58
58Letter from Natili to Ferrata dated 18 May 1908, FFTU.
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Evidently d isa p p o in ted  in P a r iso tti 's  e f fo r t s  to  p ro m o te  F e rra ta  in 
Pesaro  in 1 9 0 4  ( s e e  pp. 7 8 -7 9 ) ,  Natili no longer relied on his 
p rev ious allies in t h e  Italian musical co m m un ity .
F e r ra ta 's  desire  to  n e g o tia te  a p roduction  o f  one  o f  his o p e ra s  
in Italy is d o c u m e n te d  as early  a s  1901 . Following th e  Georgia 
Musical Festival and  th e  a n n o u n cem en t o f th e  Georgia W om an 's  Club 
c o m p e ti t io n ,  F erra ta  travelled  to  Italy in Ju n e  1901  w ith h o p e s  of 
securing  b o th  a p roduction  and  th e  publication of his o p e ra  
Akrim ane,59 Since American opera  c o m p a n ie s  rarely o ffe re d  
p rod uc tion s  o th e r  th a n  th e  s ta n d a rd  Italian, French and  Germ an 
rep e rto ry , Ferra ta  a ssu m e d  th e  c h an c es  o f  a p roduction  would be 
g re a te r  in his na tive  country . He spoke  o f his e x p e c ta t io n s  in a 1901 
in te rv iew  w ith Marie Alice Phillips o f t h e  A tlan ta  Journal, who 
s t a t e d  t h a t  F erra ta  would bring Akrimane  "befo re  th e  public" in 
I ta ly .60 The su c c e ss  a t  th e  1 9 0 3  Sonzogno c o m p e ti t io n  as  well as 
Natili's s u b s e q u e n t  d iplom atic  p rom otion  o f  th e  o p e ra s  fueled  
F e r ra ta 's  op tim ism  and  re su l te d  in th e  following s t ip u la t io n  in th e  
1 9 0 5  renew al o f  his c o n tra c t  with Beaver College:
Should any  o f his o p e ra s  or o th e r  large w orks be  perfo rm ed  in 
Europe, n ecess i ta t in g  his p resen ce  th e re  . . .  he shall have  th e  
privilege o f  providing a s u b s t i tu te  fo r  his work in th e  College, 
providing t h a t  th e  s u b s t i tu te  shall be s a t i s f a c to ry  to  th e  
College and  t h a t  his a b sen c e  shall n o t  e x c e e d  th r e e  m o n th s  in 
any  y e a r .61
F e rra ta  rev ised  Nella steppe, adding an epilogue t o  th e  o n e -a c t  
o p e ra  in 1 9 0 5  and  su b seq u en tly  arranging ( th roug h  Fischer) for 
Rudolph Sinnhold t o  o rc h e s t r a te  this epilogue in 1 9 0 6  (T hough  bo th
59Extant dated manuscripts refer to  Ferrata's voyage on the  American Line S.S. 
Beigenland in June 1901. Ferrata composed songs and other short compositions about 
the journey on the  Beigenland th a t are located in GFP.
^ A tla n ta  Journal, 27 May 1901.
61 Contract dated 12 September 1905, GFP.
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of th e  e x ta n t  o rc h e s tra t io n s  are  s igned  by F e rra ta  him self!).62 He 
con tinued  th e  q u e s t  for a good  libre tto  fo r e i th e r  a new  o p e ra  or a 
m odifica tion  o f  C roci's  l ib re tto  for II fuoriuscito. In la te  1 9 0 4 , he 
a rranged  for Saviero  Karumbo to  modify II fuoriuscito '$ l ib re tto ,  
th o u g h  th is  version m erely  reh a sh e d  th e  original plot, including its 
w e ak n e sse s .  While visiting Paris in 1 9 0 6 ,  h e  conv inced  Paul Miltiet 
to  provide a French trans la tion  of II fuoriuscito (Le faux jongleur), 
th e re b y  increasing his o p t io n s  for a p e rfo rm an c e .  Following Natili's 
advice, F erra ta  even  app ro ach ed  Archer Huntington in 1 9 0 8  abou t 
writing a new  o p e ra  lib re tto  fo r him p e rh a p s  hoping t h a t  H untington 
m ight provide th e  financial su p p o r t  to  p roduce  th e  opera . Finding th e  
o p e ra  c lim ate  in Italy still under th e  influence o f  verism o  in 190 9 , 
F erra ta  dec ided  to  fo rego  any e f fo r ts  t o  p roduce  H fuoriuscito  or 
Nella steppe , feeling th a t  ne ither  ope ra  would have th e  n e e d e d  
im pac t on th e  Italian public to  sus ta in  a ca ree r .  John  C. G. 
W ate rh o u se  w rites o f  th e  business  of Italian o p e ra  a t  th is  tim e:
The dem and  no longer c am e  from  so c ie ty  b u t  from  th e  publicity 
business , which had  to  a s to u n d  th e  public with a con tinuous 
se r ie s  o f  o p e ra t ic  " s e n s a t io n s ”- - th u s  c o m b a tin g  a u d ien ces ' 
t e n d e n c y  to  re s t  c o n te n t  with su ccess fu l  o p e ra s  from  th e  
re c e n t  p a s t .63
F erra ta , a t  th e  urging of Natili, d ec ided  to  c o n c e n tr a te  his 
e f fo r ts  on  prom oting  Akrimane. Both m en believed th is work 
r e p re s e n te d  his m a tu re  com positional s ty le  th ro u g h  th e  ex ten s iv e  
revisions and  th a t ,  s ince  it w as  a g rand  o p e ra  full o f  d ram a tic  
action , Akrim ane  would provide the  "sen sa tio n "  n e c e ssa ry  for an 
o p e ra t ic  s u c c e s s  in Italy. A fte r  com ple ting  th e  rem aining tw o  ac ts ,  
F erra ta  su b m it te d  th e  sco re  t o  various Italian m usic ians in th e  
su m m er o f  1 9 0 9 . Notable am ong th e s e  m usicians w as th e  co n du c to r  
Edoardo Vitale ( 1 8 7 2 - 1 9 3 7 ) ,  who had  recen tly  revived Spontin i 's  La
62l_etter from George Fischer to  Ferrata dated 11 January 1906, FPTU.
63John C. G. Waterhouse, "Italy I: Art music, 7: 20th century," The New Grove
Dictionary o f Music and Musicians, ed. Stanley Sadie, 9:379.
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vestale  in 1 9 0 8  an d  w ho had  in tro d u c ed  S t r a u s s 's  E lektra  t o  Italy in 
1 9 0 4 .  V itale  w as  m arried  to  s in ge r  Lisa Pasini ( 1 8 7 2 - 1 9 5 9 )  w hom  
Natili h o p e d  to  e n g a g e  fo r  th e  p rem iere . It is n o t  know n if V itale 
ac tua lly  r e a d  th e  sco re ,  a s  no  c o r re s p o n d e n c e  to  F e rra ta  f rom  Vitale 
has b e en  located.®-*
U n fo r tu n a te ly  fo r  F e r ra ta ,  t h e  s i tu a t io n  w a s  n o t  fav o rab le  for 
unknow n c o m p o s e rs  o f  Italian o p e ra  in th e  period  b e tw e e n  1 8 9 0  and 
1 9 1 5 .  T h e  tw o  lead ing  Italian m usic  pub lishers , Ricordi and  
S onzogn o , w ere  in in te n s e  c o m p e t i t io n  to  o b ta in  pub lication  r igh ts  
fo r  th e  o p e ra s  o f  a few  well-known c o m p o se rs .  W a te rh o u se  
su m m a r iz e s  th e  p re d ic a m e n t  a s  follows:
S o n z o g n o  quickly b e c a m e  th e  new  rival o f  Ricordi, e sp ec ia lly  
a f t e r  M ascagn i 's  s p e c ta c u la r  s u c c e s s  w ith  Cavalleria rusticana  
( 1 8 9 0 ) .  O th e r  young  Italian c o m p o se rs  ta k e n  u p  by S onzogno  
included  L eoncavallo , G iordano, Cilea, an d  th e  firm a lso  
b ro u g h t  im p o r ta n t  new  fo re ign  o p e r a s  t o  Italy, s ta r t in g  w ith 
t h e  Italian p rem ie re  o f  Carmen ( 1 8 7 9 ) ,  Ricordi r e sp o n d e d  n o t  
only by  c o m p e tin g  fo r  th e  w orks o f  S o n z o g n o 's  "d iscoveries"  
(publish ing  fo r  e x am p le  M ascagn i 's  I r i s ) b u t  a b o v e  all by 
launching  an d  su p p o r t in g  Puccini. All t h e s e  c o m p o s e r s  w ere  
in f luenced  by  th e ir  p u b lish e rs ' rivalries, an d  t h e r e  w e re  o th e r s  
le s s  f o r tu n a te  who, by  failing t o  win a d e q u a te  s u p p o r t  from  
e i th e r  firm, w e re  d e p riv e d  o f  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  o p e ra t ic  
s u c c e s s  in Italy: v ic t im s o f  su c h  o s t r a c i s m  included  Sm areg lia  
(a  g i f te d  W agnerian )  an d  W olf-Ferrari.65
T h us  F e r r a ta 's  o p e ra s  w e re  likewise n e g le c te d  by  th e  rival 
c o m p a n ie s  d e s p i te  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f b o th  F e r ra ta  and  Natili. F e rra ta  
n e v e r  w i tn e s se d  a p ro d u c tio n  o r  th e  publication  o f  a n y  o f  his o p e ra s .
F e r ra ta  had  le f t  t h e  United S t a te s  in Ju n e  1 9 0 8  w ith  th e  in te n t  
o f  rem ain ing  in Italy fo r  only o n e  y ear . T he  p reced in g  five y e a r s  had 
b e e n  m ark ed  b o th  by im p o r ta n t  a d v a n c e s  fo r  his c a r e e r  in 
c o m p e t i t io n s  b u t  a lso  by fa ilu res  to  bring a b o u t  t h e  level o f  su c c e ss ,
^C onsidering  Alice Ferrata saved le tte rs  to  her husband from persons of any musical or 
social importance, it is doubtful th a t Vitale com m unicated with Ferrata.
65John C. G. Waterhouse, "Italy I: Art music, 7: 20th century," The New Grove
Dictionary o f Music and Musicians, ed. Stanley Sadie, 9:379.
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o p e ra t ic  o r o therw ise , t h a t  would allow him to  re tire  from  teach in g  
and  c o n c e n tr a te  on com position. The fru s tra t ion  o f  d a sh e d  
e x p e c ta t io n s  took  its toll on Ferrata . He w a n ted  only to  r e s t  and  to  
com pose . T hough he had h o pes  o f  an op e ra tic  su c ce ss  in his native 
coun try , he te m p e re d  his op tim ism  with realism. He w as  now 4 4  and 
th e  f a th e r  of se v en  children. In Jan u ary  1 9 0 9  Ferra ta  a c c e p te d  
a n o th e r  teach ing  post, and  with no p ro sp e c ts  of estab lish ing  a 
c a re e r  in Italy, he re tu rn ed  to  th e  United S ta te s  in O c to b e r  1 9 0 9  to  
a ssu m e  th is  position a t  th e  newly fo rm ed  School o f Music a t  th e  H. 
Sophie Newcom b Memorial College for W omen in New Orleans.
CHAPTER 6 
NEW ORLEANS 1 9 0 9 - 1 9 1 4
T he H. Sophie N ew com b Memorial College for W omen was 
e s tab l ish ed  in 1 8 8 6  a s  th e  s is te r  co llege to  Tulane University. On 
12 Jan u ary  1 9 0 9 t th e  Tulane Board of A dm inis tra to rs  ap p roved  th e  
proposal o f  a  new School o f  Music a t  Newcom b College beginning 
with th e  1 9 0 9 - 1 9 1 0  acad em ic  y e a r  The Board also  ap po in ted  
F erra ta  a s  Music D irector w ith  an annual salary  of $ 3 0 0 0  a t  th e  
sam e  m e e t in g .1 Two days  a f t e r  th is  m eeting , th e  Board w ithdrew  
th e  o ffe r  o f th e  d irec to rsh ip  a f te r  learning o f so m e  c h a rg e s  t h a t  had 
been  b ro u g h t  a g a in s t  Ferrata . The following is an e x c e rp t  from  a 
m em o to  Brandt Van Blarcom Dixon, P residen t of N ew com b College, 
d a te d  15 January  1909 :
I th ink th a t  you  should s t a t e  t h a t  we, having heard  so m e  th ings 
a b o u t  Ferra ta , wish m ore  tim e fo r  investigation . You m ay 
s t a t e  also t h a t  I have  w rit ten  a num ber  o f  le t te r s  t o  find o u t  
a b o u t  th e  ch a rg es  m ade  aga in s t  him. However, I t r u s t  t h a t  you 
will le t  Dr. W [probably  R. M. Walmsley, P res iden t  o f  th e  Board 
of A d m in is tra to rs  o f T ulane University] m ake  his s t a t e m e n t .2
The unsigned m em o  re fe rs  to  th e  B oard 's  le t te r  t o  F erra ta  informing 
him o f  the ir  decision t o  re c a n t  th e  o f fe r  o f th e  Music D irector 
position. Curiously, th e re  is no o th e r  m ention  o f  th e s e  ch a rg es
1 Board of Administrators Minutes, 12 January 1909, University Archives, Tulane 
University. The original typewritten motion was amended by hand to  indicate that 
Ferrata would not be Music Director in 1909-10 but Professor of Piano and Theory.
2Unsigned memo to  Brandt Van Blarcom Dixon dated 15 January 1909, McConnell 
Family Papers (Manuscripts Collection 1 56), Manuscripts Departm ent, Howard-Tilton 
Memorial Library, Tulane University, New Orleans, Louisiana (H ereafter cited as 
McConnell Family Papers, Tulane University).
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a g a in s t  F e rra ta  in th e  Board of A dm in is tra to rs  p a p e rs  or in any  of 
th e  arch ives a t  Tulane University. T here fo re , th e  c h a rg e s  w ere  
e i th e r  u n s u b s ta n t ia te d  o r inconsequentia l. In any  c a se ,  while 
aw aiting th e  re su l ts  o f  N ew com b 's  inves tiga tion , F e rra ta  re g is te re d  
with T he Fisk T ea ch e rs ' Agency, a na tionw ide jo b  p la c e m e n t  se rv ice  
fo r te a c h e rs ,  in March 1 9 0 9 .3 U nfortunately , th e  Fisk A gency  had 
difficulty  in finding a position  for F erra ta  b e c a u se  o f  his a b se n c e  
from  th e  United S ta te s .
The Board o f A dm in is tra to rs  finally rea ch e d  a decision on 10 
A ugust 1 9 0 9 ;  th e y  app o in ted  Ferra ta  a s  P ro fessor o f  Piano and 
Theory  and  Leon Ryder Maxwell a s  P ro fesso r  o f  Voice and 
C o m p o s it io n .4 Both m en received a s ta r t in g  salary of $ 2 0 0 0 .  The 
a p p o in tm e n t  o f  a Music D irector w as p o s tp o n e d  until th e  following 
year . Since F erra ta  had b e en  Music D irector a t  Brenau C onse rva to ry  
and  a t  B eaver College and  Musical Insti tu te , he fully e x p e c te d  to  be 
nam ed  Music D irector in 1 9 1 0 .5 N evertheless, on 12 D ecem ber 1910 , 
th e  Board o f  A dm in is tra to rs  ap p o in ted  Maxwell a s  D irector o f  th e  
School o f  Music. According t o  Dixon, F erra ta  initially "did n o t  ta k e  
kindly1' t o  th e  choice of Maxwell, who w as only 2 7  y e a rs  old and  had 
no prior co llege  teach in g  ex p er ien c e .6 F erra ta  probably  believed th a t  
his s e v e n te e n  y ea rs  o f  experience  in college teach in g  should  have 
tak en  p re c e d e n c e  in th e  app o in tm en t. Perhaps th e  c h a rg e s  a g a in s t
^Letter from Marion Holmes of the  Fisk Teachers' Agency to  Ferrata dated 22 March 
1909, GFP. George Fischer actually filed the  registration papers with the  agency a t 
Ferrata's request.
4Leon Ryder Maxwell (1883-1956) was a monumental force in the  growth and 
development of Newcomb's School of Music. He had studied voice at Boston's New England 
Conservatory of Music (1904-1908) while teaching in public schools and received an 
Honorary Diploma from the  Accademia di Santa Cecilia in Rome (1912). He became 
president of the  newly formed Louisiana Music Teachers Association (1912-1914) and 
later served as president of the  Music Teachers National Association (1924-1925). 
Following his retirem ent in 1953, Tulane honored his contributions to  the  Newcomb 
School of Music by renaming the  music library the  Leon Ryder Maxwell Music Library.
5 Letter from Newcomb President Dixon to  Dr. Lee R. Lewis a t Tufts College in 
M assachusetts da ted  7 November 1912, McConnell Family Papers, Tulane University.
6lbid. Dixon s ta te s  in this le tter that Ferrata later came to  admire Maxwell and even 
requested th a t Tulane University award him an honorary doctorate in Music.
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him, w h e th e r  s u b s ta n t ia te d  or not, had  a lready  ta in te d  his 
re p u ta t io n  with th e  Tulane Board o f A dm in is tra to rs .
A ccording to  E rnesto  Ferrata , th r e e  f a c to r s  d e te rm in e d  his 
f a th e r 's  decision to  a c c e p t  th e  position a t  N ew com b College: New 
O rleans w as Alice F e rra ta 's  hom e tow n, New O rleans' French Opera 
House w as still in ope ra tion , and  T u lan e 's  p ro fe s so rs  could receive  a 
r e t i re m e n t  pension. The idea o f returning to  h e r  hom e tow n of New 
O rleans a p p e a le d  to  Alice Ferra ta  s ince  m o s t  o f  her  family still 
res ided  th e re .  Since New Orleans' French O pera House still 
m a in ta ined  a full s e a so n ,  Ferrata , now e q u ip p e d  w ith Paul Milliet's 
French l ib re tto  o f  II fuoriuscito (Le faux jongleur), could approach  
th e  d irec to r  o f  th e  French Opera Com pany a b o u t  a p roduction .7
T he m o s t  im p o rtan t  f a c to r  in F e r ra ta 's  decision to  a c c e p t  th is  
position  w as T ulane U niversity 's  m em b ersh ip  in th e  C arnegie 
Foundation for th e  A dvancem en t of Teaching, th ro u g h  which T ulane 's  
p ro fe s so rs  w ere  eligible fo r a r e t i r e m e n t  p en s io n .0 This pension 
would en ab le  F erra ta  even tually  to  re tire  from  teach in g  and  d e v o te  
his t im e  exclusively  to  com position . To qualify fo r th e  pension, 
F erra ta  would have  to  d o n a te  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  to  Tulane University a t  th e  
o u t s e t  o f  his em p lo y m en t.  Natili w as  aw are  o f  F e r ra ta 's  limited 
financial re so u rc e s  and en co u rag e d  him to  m e e t  with A rcher 
Huntington a b o u t  a possible loan (or a donation). As a pream ble  to  
th is  m ee tin g , Natili w ro te  th e  following to  H unting ton  on  5 
S e p te m b e r  1909 :
7Completed in 1859, the  French Opera House was the  largest opera house w est of the 
northeastern Atlantic coast (Boston, New York, and Philadelphia). Its resident 
performing troupe, the  French Opera Company, recruited th e  world's leading singers 
such as Julie Calv6 and Adelina Patti, and presented the  American premieres of 
Massenet's Le cid (1 8 9 0 ) and Saint-Saens' Samson et Dafila (1893). The quality and 
the frequency of performances a t the French Opera House had begun to  decline by the 
time Ferrata arrived in 1909. The French Opera House finally closed in 1913. After a 
period of restoration, it was destroyed by fire on 2 December 1919 shortly before its 
scheduled reopening. The French Opera Company never produced any of Ferrata's operas.
0Andrew Carnegie established the  foundation in 1905 with a $10  million endowment. 
The foundation was incorporated by an act of Congress on 10 March 1906. Its purpose 
was to  provide retirement pensions to  college and university professors, to  promote the 
teaching profession, and to  further the cause of higher education in the  United S tates and 
Canada.
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You w ho b r e a th e  and  live c o n s ta n t ly  in t h a t  soul-inspiring 
a m b i e n t e . w h o se  a ro m a  is d iffu sed  and  b ro a d c a s t  by  y o u r  own 
high in te l lec tua l  a t t r ib u te s ,  c a n n o t  b u t  be  in te r e s t e d  in th e  
a d v a n c e m e n t  and  w e lfa re  o f  o u r  Peppino;--in  his noble 
s t ru g g le s  to  b reak  aw ay from  t h e  d ru d g e ry  a n d  th e  s lavery  o f 
t e a c h i n g : a c a g e d  eag le , a m uzz led  lion. L e t 's  give him F reed om  
t h a t  he  t o o  m ay  b re a th e  th e  a m b ien t  air o f  p o e sy  an d  to u ch  
e lb o w s s o m e t im e  w ith  t h e  M uses .—You o f  alt m en  c a n  help  
h im .9
Evidently  p e r s u a d e d  by Natili 's f la t te ry ,  H u n tin g to n  rep lied  t h a t  he 
looked fo rw ard  t o  m e e tin g  w ith  F e rra ta .  H un ting ton  th e n  a t t e m p t e d  
t o  cab le  F e rra ta  in Italy, b u t  lea rn ed  t h a t  he  h ad  re c e n t ly  d e p a r te d  
for th e  United S ta te s ;  he th e re fo re  e x p e c te d  F e r ra ta  t o  c o n ta c t  him 
upon his arrival in New York.10 F e r ra ta  a rrived  in New York la te r  
th a n  e x p e c te d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  illness of his son  E rnesto . He had 
a lready  m issed  th e  open ing  o f  N ew com b College on  1 O c to b e r  and  in 
his h a s te  to  re a c h  New O rleans, he  n e g le c te d  to  c o m m u n ic a te  with 
H unting ton . Natili e x p re s s e d  his d i s a p p o in tm e n t  in a  l e t t e r  o f 17 
N ovem ber 1 9 0 9 :
All t h e  m ilk  o f  your c o c o n u t  d e p e n d e d  upon  him and  he  in 
a n sw e r  t o  m y l e t t e r . . . re jo iced  m e  in th e  A ssu ra n ce  t h a t  he 
w a s  anxiously  awaiting y o u r  Call. . . . "T here  is a T im e  and T id e  
in th e  Affairs o f  Men," th e y  c o m e  rarely to g e th e r ,  b u t  w hen 
th e y  d o  it m ay  be  "g o o d -b y e  fo rev e r  m y h o n ey "  if on e  fails to  
t a k e  th e  a d v a n ta g e .11
Indeed, F e r ra ta  had  m issed  a valuab le  o p p o r tu n i ty  t o  m ake  his 
r e t i r e m e n t  p e n s io n  a reality; H un ting ton  n e v e r  o f fe re d  t o  lend  him 
th e  m oney . F e rra ta  la te r  a sk e d  H unting ton  to  s p e a k  to  th e  Board of
h an d w ritte n  copy of a le tte r from Natili to  Huntington dated  5 Septem ber 1909 and 
mailed to  Ferrata by Natili, FPTU.




th e  Carnegie Foundation  on his behalf. Huntington declined to  
a d d re s s  th e  Board itself b u t  o ffe re d  to  sp e ak  to  a few  of th e  
m e m b e rs  individually "should  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  p r e s e n t  i ts e lf ."12 
Knowing well F e r ra ta 's  underlying rea so n  for pursu ing  th e  pension, 
H unting ton  o ffe re d  th e  following condolence :
I am  very  sorry to  hear  t h a t  your ch an ge  from  B eaver College 
did n o t  bring ab o u t  th e  resu lts  you had  hoped  for as  I know how 
e a rn es t ly  you h ave  wished to  be  f ree  to  tak e  up your c rea tive  
work. I wish t h a t  I could be o f  m ore aid in th e  m a t t e r .13
F erra ta  co n tin u ed  to  approach  m em b ers  o f th e  Carnegie  Foundation in 
an a t t e m p t  t o  dec la re  his eligibility fo r th e  pension  by v irtue  o f his 
y e a rs  o f  serv ice  to  b o th  B eaver College and N ew com b College. His 
e f fo r ts  w ere  unsuccessfu l, and  he n ev e r  rece ived  th e  re t i rem en t  
pension .
News o f  F e r ra ta 's  arrival in New O rleans on th e  evening of 10 
O c tober  1 9 0 9  ap p ea re d  in th e  Daily Picayune o f  11 October. An 
interview  followed on 13 O c to b e r  in which F erra ta  c la im ed a music 
c o n se rv a to ry  t o  be New Orleans' g r e a t e s t  musical need . He p ledged  
his c o m m itm e n t  to  Newcom b College and  to  th e  musical life o f th e  
C re sc e n t  C ity .14 F erra ta  d e m o n s t r a te d  his su p p o r t  to  th e  la t te r  by 
a t te n d in g  an o rganizational m ee tin g  for an upcom ing sa c re d  c o n ce r t  
on th e  occasion  o f P res iden t T a f t 's  visit to  New Orleans on 3 0  and 
31 O c to b e r  1 9 0 9 .  F erra ta  arrived in New Orleans to o  late  to  be 
e le c te d  music d irec to r  o r ev en  to  co m p o se  so m eth in g  for th e  
occasion , b u t  he rem ained  involved in an advisory capacity .
F e rra ta  m ade  his New O rleans d e b u t  on th e  inaugural facu lty  
recital of th e  Newcom b College School of Music on  5 N ovem ber 1909 . 
The p ro g ram  fe a tu re d  th e  five original facu lty  m em b ers  of th e
12L etter from Huntington to  Ferrata dated  10 July 1911, GFP. This incident, however, 
did not term inate Ferrata's relationship with the Huntingtons. Ferrata and Natili were 
guests at Archer Huntington's Los Angeles esta te  in the  summer of 1912.
13lbid.
14 New Orleans Daily Picayune, 13 October 1909.
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School o f  Music: Ferrata , p ian is t Alice Weddell, p ian is t Evelyn Reed, 
violinist Ren6 Salom on, and  b aritone  Leon Ryder Maxwell. Ferrata  
pe rfo rm ed  Chopin 's  N octurne  in F-Sharp Major and  Scherzo  in B 
Minor, his own a r ra n g e m e n t  o f th e  "Minute" Valse, T ausig 's  
Ungarische Zigeunerweisen, and e x c e rp ts  from  th e  Italian Spring 
Melodies (with Salomon). The Daily Picayune pub lished  th e  following 
rep o rt:
P erhaps  th e  la rg e s t  a m o u n t  of in te r e s t  c e n te re d  in th e  first 
a p p e a ra n c e  of Dr. Giuseppe Ferrata . . . .  Mr. F erra ta  held his 
aud ience  as if spellbound. . . . While Mr. F erra ta  is [an] abso lu te  
m a s te r  o f  techn ique , th is  very  m a s te ry  m akes  o n e  lose s igh t of 
its d ifficu lties in th e  soulful rend itions  and  [in] th e  clear, t ru e  
in te rp re ta t io n s  o f  e a c h  num ber t h a t  he p r e s e n te d .15
New Orleans had been  a m ajor cultural c e n te r  in th e  p reced ing  
c e n tu ry  w ith m any  E uropean -tra in ed  m usicians living, teach in g , and  
perform ing  th e re .  Furtherm ore , travelling v ir tu o so s  su ch  a s  Ole Bull 
and  Jen n y  Lind o f te n  pe rfo rm ed  a se r ies  of c o n c e r ts  in New Orleans 
during th e ir  North Am erican tours. A lthough th e  fo cu s  o f  th e  c ity ’s 
musical life sh if te d  to  ja z z  in th e  early  tw e n t ie th  cen tu ry ,  th e  
m em ory  of New O rleans ' prolific cultural period in th e  n in e te e n th  
c e n tu ry  w as u ndo ub ted ly  still vivid fo r many. Im pressing a New 
Orleans au d ience  w as no e a sy  accom plishm ent; th e  Daily Picayune's 
designation  of F erra ta  a s  an "abso lu te  m a s te r  o f  techn ique"  w as n o t  
from  a naTve pe rsp ec tiv e . T herefore , F e r ra ta 's  d e b u t  in th e  C rescen t 
City w as an  auspicious one.
T he local in te re s t  g e n e ra te d  by th is  new com er to  New Orleans' 
cultural life is e v id en ced  by an e x te n d e d  a rt ic le / in te rv iew  in th e  
Daily Picayune of 1 0  February 1 9 1 0 . F erra ta  declined to  d iscuss his 
own a cc o m p lish m en ts ,  re fe rring  in te rv iew er Ethel H utson  to  
N ew com b College P residen t Dixon, who could give a m ore  a c c u ra te  
a c c o u n t  from  F e r ra ta 's  files. He in s tead  rem in isced  a b o u t  his 
s tu d ie s  w ith Liszt and  re f le c te d  on th e  f ick leness  of th e  Italian
1 $ Daily Picayune, 6 November 1909.
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peop le  w ith r e s p e c t  to  M ascagni's  m e teo ric  rise in popu larity  and 
th e  s u b s e q u e n t  d isfavor o f  his la te r  o p e ra s .  F e rra ta  m ain ta ined  th a t  
M ascagni's  la te r  o p e ra s  w ere  superio r t o  Cavalteria rusticanaand 
a t t r ib u te d  th e i r  financial failure to  th e  Italian pub lic 's  d isapproval 
o f M ascagni's  new f lam b o y an t  s ty le  of d ress :
And d o  you know th a t  tu rned  th e  people a g a in s t  him? T hey  had 
a c c e p te d  him in his provincial d ress ,  b u t  th e y  said he m ade  
h im self ridiculous w ith his b ra c e le t  and  his silk s to c k in g s .16
F erra ta  c o m m e n te d  on th e  lack o f an o rgan ized  sym phony  o rch es tra  
in New O rleans and  critic ized  American sy m p h o n y  o rc h e s t ra s  and 
choral so c ie t ie s  in genera l  fo r  choosing  p e rfo rm ers  to  d ire c t  and  
train  th e  en sem b les .
To lead such  o rgan iza tions . . . Europe p u ts  a lw ays a m an who 
had a fine repu ta tion  a s  a com poser. He m ay have no voice nor 
g r e a t  skill on any  in s trum en t.  T h a t  will n o t  m a t t e r  if he  can 
d i re c t  w ith  know ledge  and  skill.17
P erh ap s  F e rra ta  a n tic ip a te d  su ch  a position  for himself in New 
Orleans, th o u g h  his only experien ce  in d irec ting  a large en sem b le  
w as  th e  Brenau Choral Society .
F e rra ta  also rev ea led  his a w are n ess  of th e  im p o rtan ce  o f 
p rese rv ing  ind igenous A m erican  music:
Had I th e  tim e and m oney  . . .  to  d e v o te  m yself to  th e  reve ren t 
and  carefu l co n serv a tio n  of such  f r a g m e n ts  of neg ro  and  Indian 
music a s  y e t  rem ain unspoiled by th e  c o n ta c t  with th e  white 
m a n 's  ideas, I believe I could dev ise  a w ay o f recording  them -- 
fo r  our n o ta t io n  is n o t  su b tle  enough--and  t h a t  a basis  could be 
found in a com bination  of Indian rhy thm s and  neg ro  harm onies 
fo r  a new  music. Dvorak saw  this o p p o r tu n ity - -b u t  is it no t 
now ev en  to o  la te ? 10




None of F e r ra ta 's  music, how ever, re f le c ts  e i th e r  N ative Am erican or 
African A m erican  influences. A similarity to  th e  m usic  o f Dvorak is 
found in F e r ra ta 's  Serenade  and Scherzino m o v em en ts  o f  th e  Four 
E p isodes  fo r s tr ing  q u a r te t ,  b u t  th is  similarity re sem b le s  th e  
E uropean folk idioms o f  Dvorak's music r a th e r  th an  African American 
e le m e n ts .  In any  c ase ,  Ferrata  displayed a ce r ta in  m o d e s ty  in this 
in terv iew  while revealing  his know ledge o f c u r re n t  m usical e v e n ts .  
No d o u b t  th is  retiring charm  e n d e a re d  him to  th e  New Orleans 
c o n ce r t-g o in g  public, w ho would remain loyal to  F erra ta  fo r th e  
rem a in d e r  o f  his perform ing  life.
F e rra ta  quickly e s tab l ish ed  himself a s  a p e rfo rm er  and a 
m usical pe rsona lity  with th e  New O rleans public. Meanwhile, he also 
had to  p rove  himself to  co lleagues and s tu d e n ts  a t  N ew com b College. 
In addition  to  p riva te  piano lessons, F e r ra ta 's  d u t ie s  a s  P ro fesso r of 
Piano and  T heory  included teach in g  a single cou rse , e n ti t le d  Musical 
Form, Free Com position, and O rches tra tion , in which a lso  " th e  
principles of co n duc ting  are exp la ined ."19 The course  e n co m p asse d  
m o s t  o f  th e  adv an ced  theo ry  req u irem en ts  fo r a m o dern -d ay  Bachelor 
o f  Music D egree , such as form  and  analysis, o rch e s tra t io n ,  adv an ced  
th eo ry , co u n te rp o in t ,  m odern  techn iques, and  basic  conducting . This 
ty p e  of c o u rse  m u s t  have  b e en  ideal for a newly fo rm ed  m usic school 
with a sm all enro llm ent; a s  en ro llm en t inc reased , th e  c o u rse  was 
even tually  divided in to  tw o s e p a ra te  co u rse s  in th e  au tum n  o f  1914 : 
Free C om position  and In s tru m en ta tion /C on duc tin g . F erra ta  ta u g h t  
bo th  co u rses ,  a s  well a s  a piano s igh tread ing  c la ss  and  a piano 
re p e r to ry  in te rp re ta t io n  c lass for th e  re s t  of his te n u re  a t  N ew com b 
C o llege .20
In th e  1 9 1 0 -1 1  session , Leon Ryder Maxwell in it ia ted  a weekly 
recita l c la ss  se r ies  fea tu r ing  p e rfo rm an c e s  by th e  N ew com b facu lty
19Bulletin o f the Tulane University o f Louisiana, 12 th  ser., no. 2 (New Orleans: The 
Tulane University of Louisiana, 1911), 109.
20To increase enrollment, the H. Sophie Newcomb College for Women began to  admit men 
to  the School of Music in the  1910-11 session.
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and th e  ad v an c ed  s tu d e n ts .  T hese  rec ita ls  usually fe a tu re d  
com positions  o f  a single com poser, and th e  p e rfo rm er o f te n  provided 
exp lana to ry  rem arks  a b o u t  th e  com p oser  and  th e  com positions. The 
pu rpose  of th e  c lass  w as to  ex p o se  th e  s tu d e n ts  t o  a v a rie ty  of 
l i te ra tu re  and  to  fac ili ta te  a familiarity with a  c o m p o s e r 's  s ty le . 
Maxwell requ ired  th e  s tu d e n ts  to  a t t e n d  all c o n c e r ts  and  to  keep  a 
n o teb o o k  o f  p rog ram s and c o m m en ts  t h a t  he  would exam ine 
p e r io d ic a l ly .21 Scheduled  during th e  a f te rn o o n , th e  rec ita ls  w ere  
open  to  th e  public.
T he  rec ita l c lass  fo rm a t  allowed F e rra ta  n o t  only t o  re su r re c t  
c om pos it ion s  he had  perfo rm ed  only in Italy, b u t  also to  inco rpora te  
new w orks in to  his repe r to ry . His f irs t  p rog ram  for th e  recita l 
c lass  on 2 0  O c tober  1 9 1 0  fea tu red  th ree  so n a ta s  by B eethoven: Op.
13 in C Minor ("Pa th6 tique"), Op. 2 7  No. 2 in C-Sharp Minor 
("M oonlight” ), and  Op. 2 6  in A-Flat Major. This is F e r ra ta 's  first 
known p e rfo rm an ce  of a B eethoven  so n a ta  in th e  United S ta te s .  
P e rh ap s  Natili's skep tic ism  concern ing  th e  t a s t e  o f New Orleans 
aud iences  p ro m p te d  Ferra ta  to  ch o o se  th is  B eethoven  program :
If you  s u c c e e d  in institu ting  a bit o f  a e s th e t ic  p e rc ep tio n  in 
th e  peop le  o f New Orleans, you'll mark yourself a w onder  
indeed! Their love of m usic-R a ts !!  Wait until you hit th em  
with a f e a s t  of B eethoven  and you'll s e e  th e m  shooflying. W hat 
e lse  can  you  e x p e c t  from  a people who, for o n e  hundred  years , 
have  b een  feas tin g  their e a rs  on M eyerbeer, Hal6vy, and 
D o n iz e t t i .22
Natili a lludes h e re  t o  th e  popularity of New O rleans' French O pera 
House, w ho se  re p e r to ry  primarily f e a tu re d  French rom an tic  op e ra  
and Italian bel c a n to  opera . U nfortunately , th e  a u d ie n ce 's  reac tion  to  
th e  B ee thov en  c o n c e r t  can n o t  be a sce r ta in ed , a s  no reviews have 
b e e n  lo c a te d  in th e  c i ty 's  major new spapers .
21 Bulletin o f the Tulane University of Louisiana 12th ser., no. 2 (New Orleans: The 
Tulane University of Louisiana, 1911), 114.
22L etter from Natili to  Ferrata dated 17 November 1909, FPTU.
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F erra ta  o f fe re d  tw o recital c lass  p ro g ram s in th e  191 0 -1 1  
sess ion . The first, on 26  January  1 9 1 1 , f e a tu re d  six piano works by 
Mendelssohn: four Songs without Words; Rondo Capriccioso, Op. 14; 
and, o f  cou rse , Variations strieuses. An all-Grieg rec ita l  followed 
on 6 April 1911 with th e  Ballade in G Minor and  som e  sh o rt  
c h a ra c te r  p ieces . During th e  1 9 1 1 -1 9 1 2  academ ic  year , Ferra ta  
c o m m e m o ra te d  th e  1 0 0 th  anniversary  of th e  birth of his m entor, 
Franz Liszt, with a p rogram  t h a t  included th e  Ballade in B-Flat Minor 
and  th e  Hungarian Rhapsodies Nos. 6 and 11 (2 5  O c tober  1 9 1 1 ) .  With 
th e  excep tio n  o f Variations s6rieuses, G rieg 's Ballade in G Minor, and  
th e  tw o  Hungarian Rhapsodies, th e  co m p o s it io n s  on  F e r ra ta 's  first 
th re e  recital c la ss  c o n c e r ts  had  n o t  a p p e a re d  on  his previous 
r e c i t a l s .
F e r r a ta 's  p e rfo rm an c e s  for th e  recita l c la ss  b e c a m e  less 
f re q u e n t  a f t e r  1 9 1 1 ,  th o u g h  he con tinued  to  o f fe r  su bs tan tia l  
program m ing. In 1 9 1 3 ,  he p re s e n te d  tw o  all-Chopin recita ls . The 
p rog ram  of 19 February 1 9 1 3  co n s is ted  o f  f i f te en  Chopin W altzes 
including th e  original version of th e  "Minute" Valse, Op, 64 , No.1. The 
following e x c e rp t  from  th e  Tim es-Dem ocrat revea ls  th e  growing 
popu larity  o f  th e  rec ita l c la sse s  with th e  New O rleans public:
U ndoubted ly  th e  la rgest audience  th a t  has  e v e r  heard  one o f th e  
N ew com b weekly rec ita ls  a sse m b le d  W ed n esd ay  t o  hear  
Chevalier G iuseppe F erra ta  play a p rog ram  o f  Chopin w altzes . 
T he  audience , of course , te s t i f ie s  to  th e  popularity  of the  
a r t is t ,  b u t  also show s in a way th e  gen era l  approval o f  th e  
public o f  th e  m odern  ed uca tiona l idea in tro duced  on this 
o c c a s io n .23
F erra ta  r e p e a te d  th e  su c c e ss  o f th is  recital w ith a p rogram  of 
Chopin E tudes  and  th e  Ballade in A-Flat Major on 3 D ecem ber 1 9 1 3  
t h a t  w as  well received  by th e  "s tand ing  room  only" aud ien ce .24 Those 
who a t t e n d e d  th e  recital c la sse s  to  h ea r  F erra ta  pe rfo rm  also heard
23New Orleans Times-Democrat, 20 February 1913.
24Times-Democrat, 4 December 1913.
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biographical in form ation  a b o u t  th e  c o m p o se r  an d  analytical 
in form ation  a b o u t  th e  com p os it ion s  th em se lv e s .  Given this 
ed u ca tio na l  fo rm at,  Ferra ta , in th e  w ords o f Natili, did "su c ce ed  in 
in s titu ting  a bit o f  a e s th e t ic  pe rcep tion  in th e  peop le  o f New 
Orleans" ( s e e  p. 107). By p resen tin g  various works of a single 
c o m p o se r  a t  o ne  hearing, F erra ta  n o t  only b e n e f i te d  N ew com b's 
music s tu d e n ts ,  b u t  enab led  th e  av erag e  New O rleans c o n ce r t-g o e r  
to  cu lt iva te  a c le a re r  pe rcep tion  of th e  musical s ty le  o f an 
individual c o m p o se r .
F erra ta  p re s e n te d  his own com p os it ions  t o  New Orleans 
aud ien ces  in th e  se r ie s  o f  evening c o n c e r ts  o ffe re d  by Newcomb 
College. N ew com b 's  first a ll-Ferrata c o n ce r t ,  on  12  D ecem ber 1 9 1 0 ,  
f e a tu re d  five w orks t h a t  recen tly  had b e e n  published  by G. Schirmer; 
four o f  Seven Songs, Op. 26 , 27 , and Valse de  Concert, Op. 25, No. 2 .25 
The N ew com b Q u a r te t  pe rfo rm ed  th e  first th re e  m o v em en ts  of th e  
String Q u a r te t  in G Major. T he  om ission of th e  Finale fu g a to  is 
difficult to  u n d e rs ta n d  as  it is no m ore technically  dem anding  th an  
th e  seco n d  sc h e rz o  m ovem en t, and since th e  third  Romance 
m o v e m e n t  d o e s  n o t  provide a s a t is fa c to ry  conclusion for th e  q u a r te t .  
Henri W ehrm ann, w ho had p e rfo rm ed  w ith F e rra ta  a s  a violinist 
s ix teen  y e a rs  earlier ( s e e  C h ap te r  2), w as  th e  violist fo r th is 
p e r fo rm a n c e .26 T he Newcom b Q u a r te t  la te r  p e rfo rm ed  th e  co m ple te  
string q u a r t e t  a t  an  evening c o n c e r t  on 17 April 1 9 1 3 .
O th e r  N ew com b c o n c e r ts  f e a tu re d  th e  firs t  public pe rfo rm ance  
of th e  c o m p le te  Folk Songs from the Spanish (1 6  D ecem ber 1 9 1 2 )  
and New O rleans' f irs t  pe rfo rm ance  of th e  M esse  solennelle (12  May 
1 9 1 3 ) .  For th e  l a t t e r  perfo rm ance , Leon Ryder Maxwell d irec ted  th e  
newly fo rm ed  University Chorus o f Tulane in th e  e n se m b le 's  first 
public con ce rt .  The Tim es-Dem ocrat of 11 May 1 9 1 3  repo rted  th a t  
Maxwell him self had  organ ized  th e  7 5 -m e m b e r  ch o ru s  in th e  fall of 
1 9 1 2  and  th a t  Ferrata , a lthough  n o t  a vocalist, would sing in th e
25Seven Songs were published in two sets; Op. 26, Nos. 1-2, and Op. 27, Nos. 1*5.
2 6 Members of the  Newcomb Quartet for this performance were Ren6 Salomon, first 
violin, Gustave Castillon, second violin, Henri Wehrmann, viola, and Louis Faget, cello.
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University Chorus fo r  th is  p e rfo rm an c e .27 The au d ience ’s 
e n th u s ia s t ic  recep tio n  o f  th e  p e rfo rm an ce  ap p a ren t ly  g e n e ra te d  
so m e  local in te re s t  in th e  Messe solennelle. On 2 4  May, th e  Morning 
S ta r  published e x c e rp ts  from bo th  Sydney G rew 's review of th e  m ass  
in the  London Daily Mail and  Dominic W aedenschw ifer 's  review in the  
Mount Angel Magazine ( s e e  C hap te r  5),28
F e r ra ta 's  solo p e rfo rm an c e s  on N ew com b 's  even ing  c o n ce r t  
se ries  o f fe r  fu r th e r  ev idence  of th e  e x p an d e d  re p e r to ry  w itn essed  in 
th e  weekly rec ita l  c la sses .  Though he still p e rfo rm ed  M endelssohn 's  
Variations sGrieuses and  Paderew ski's  Polonaise in B Major, he also 
b eg an  to  p rogram  w orks by lesse r  known co m p o se rs  such  a s  T heodor 
L esche tizky 's  Barcarola Op. 39, No. 1 and  Emile J o n a s 's  Capriccio.29 
Since he re s ided  in a large c ity  with a rich m usical he ritage , F erra ta  
could be m ore  ad v en tu ro u s  in his program m ing; th u s  he no longer 
relied on th e  "Baron Natili" G avo tte , Paderew ski's  M inuetto, and 
L iszt 's  Hungarian R hapsodies as rep e r to ry  s tap le s .  At N ew com b 
College, F e rra ta  perfo rm ed  m ore rep e r to ry  in m ore f re q u e n t  
a p p e a ra n c e s  th a n  a t  any  of his previous positions in th e  United 
S ta te s .  T he  am ple  p e rfo rm an ce  o p p o r tu n it ie s  a t  N e w c o m b - th e  
w eekly  rec ita l  c la s s e s  and  th e  even in g  c o n c e r t  s e r ie s —w ere  largely 
responsib le  for th is  in c rease  a s  well a s  for th e  expansion  of his 
rep e rto ry . T here  were, how ever, o th e r  con tr ibu ting  fac to rs .  Four of 
F e r ra ta 's  se v en  children w ere  now in the ir  t e e n s  and no longer 
n e e d e d  c o n s ta n t  a t te n t io n ;  this le f t  m ore t im e  for p rac tice . 
Fu rthe rm ore , a f t e r  f if teen  y e a rs  o f teach in g  a t  small m usic  schools, 
F erra ta  had grown a cc u s to m e d  to  balancing teach ing , com posing , and 
perfo rm ing  in his schedu le .
F e r ra ta  exp lo red  o th e r  p ro fess ion a l  responsib ili t ies  a s  a 
p ro fe s so r  o f  music by becom ing ac tive  in th e  Louisiana Music 
T e a c h e rs  A ssocia tion . He p a r t ic ip a ted  in th e  firs t  annual m ee ting  of
27 Times-Democrat, 11 May 1913.
28New Orleans Morning Star, 24  May 1913.
29Theodor Leschetizky (1 8 3 0 -1 9 1 S) was the teacher of Paderewski. Emile Jonas 
(1827-1905) was a French composer known for his operettas.
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th e  LMTA in New Orleans (2 7  -2 9  April 1 9 1 1 )  a s  pe rfo rm er, 
com po ser ,  and  lecturer. In a rare  excursion in to  c h a m b e r  music, he 
jo ined  th e  B ee thoven  Q u a r te t  o f New Orleans in a p e rfo rm an c e  of 
S chum ann 's  Piano Q uin te t  on th e  2 7 th  a t  th e  Grunewald Hotel.30 On 
Sa tu rday , 2 9  April 1 9 1 1 ,  T he Victor H erbert O rch es tra ,  led by Victor 
H erbert, pe rfo rm ed  tw o  c o n c e r ts  a t  th e  A th en eu m  in New Orleans; on 
th e  program  w ere  th e  "Love Song" and th e  "Valse Gentile" 
t ran sc r ip tio n s  f ro m  th e  Italian Spring Melodies, which H erbert had 
p r e m i s e d  in 1 9 0 5  ( s e e  C h ap te r  5).
On th e  a f te rn o o n  o f th e  2 7 th ,  Ferrata  delivered  a p a p e r  en tit led  
"Richard W agner as  a Melodist," his f irst lec tu re  o u ts id e  th e  
c lassroom . He reveals  a d e ta iled  know ledge of W agn er 's  music in 
this p a p e r  by trac ing  th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  his m elodic s ty le  from  th e  
e a r l ie s t  o p e ra ,  Die Feen, to  th e  last music d ram a, P ars ifa l. In his 
open ing  rem arks , F e rra ta  d isc lo ses  a lifelong in te r e s t  in Wagner;
"For nearly th ir ty  y ea rs  m y Bible , . . has  b een  th e  w orks of 
W agner."31 T hough no sc o re s  o f W agner's  music have b e en  located  in 
his pe rsona l p apers ,  F erra ta  probably had a c c e s s  to  s c o re s  of th e  
music d ra m a s  an d  w as familiar with L isz t 's  p iano t ran sc r ip tio n s  of 
W ag ner 's  m usic .32 Before his formal d iscussion  o f  W agn er 's  melodic 
s ty le , F e rra ta  e n u m e ra te d  th re e  criteria  for a g r e a t  com po ser:
1) M em ory-know ledge  o f  w h a t has  b een  done  befo re , a point of
d e p a r tu re .
2 ) In te l le c t-w h ic h  g o o d  c o m p o se rs  p o s s e s s  in varying
d e g re es .
3 )  A e s th e t ic  facu lty --an  app rec ia tion  o f  b e a u ty .33
30The Beethoven Quartet included Henri Wehrmann, first violin, Ren6 Salomon, second 
violin, Gustave Castillon, viola, and Caesar Grisai, cello (see  footnote 26).
31 Giuseppe Ferrata, "Richard Wagner as a Melodist" (Paper delivered a t the  First 
Annual Meeting of th e  Louisiana Music Teachers Association, New Orleans, Louisiana, 27 
April 1911), 1. Ferrata's personal copy of this 28-page paper is located in FPTU.
32Ferrata’s only known performance of a complete excerpt from one of Wagner's music
dramas occurred on 22 May 1913. With his student Marie Therese Heard, he performed 
a transcription (perhaps Liszt's) for tw o pianos of the  "Prelude and Liebestod” from 
Tristan und Isolde in a recital class honoring the  100th anniversary of W agner's birth.
33Ferrata, "Wagner as a Melodist," 6-7.
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For F erra ta ,  in te llec t and  a e s th e t ic  feeling w ere  se ld o m  found  in th e  
sam e  co m poser ,  fo r only th e  truly g re a t  gen iuses  p o s s e s se d  both . 
T here fo re  he  su g g e s te d :
Cherubini had  intellect, Chopin had  feeling; B ee th o v en  and 
W agner w ere  am ong  th o se  who had bo th  in a very  high d e g re e .34
F e rra ta  a s s e r t s  t h a t  W agner 's  early  o p e ra s  revea l only his in te llec t 
w ith o u t th e  a e s th e t i c  principle. He c i te s  musical ex am p le s  from  Die 
Feen, Der fliegende Hollander, and Lohengrin t h a t  utilize th e  
rh y th m ic  figure:
j  I.J J. I ’U. j u  j i - i - u  J -H
According to  Ferra ta , W agner 's  use  o f th is recurring  rhythm ic  
p a t te r n  in t h e  ea rly  o p e ra s  re f le c ts  his fo n d n ess  fo r  decasy llab ic  
verse . In th e  la te r  operas , W agner ab an d o n e d  all b u t  th e  firs t  four 
n o te s  o f  t h e  p a t te r n  and  displays his a e s th e t ic  sensib ilities in th e  
building o f  long m elodies from  a str ing  o f  sh o r t  m otives. He also 
t ra c e d  W agner 's  use  o f th e  four-no te  g ru p p e t to  a s  a m ere  o rn am en t 
in th e  early  w orks to  a melodic figure in Tristan und Isolde:
F erra ta  concludes  t h a t  W agner's  con tribu tion  to  th e  a r t  o f  m elody 
w as tw ofo ld :
Firstly, in th e  m a n n e r . . .  in which he builds up m elody of any 
d es ired  c h a ra c te r  and  e x p re ss iv en ess  o u t  o f  a given phrase  
[motivic deve lopm en t] .  . . . The o th e r  innovation, which is no t 
e v e n  y e t  a cc e p ta b le  to  all th e  ears , is to  em ploy  th e  chrom atic  
sc a le  o f  tw e lv e  equal se m ito n e s  a s  a basis  fo r  m elody in s tead  
o f th e  d iatonic  scale . The whole o f  th e  music t o  "Tristan" 
would be  im possible under th e  old laws.35
34Ferrata, "Wagner as a Melodist," 8.
35Ferrata, "Wagner as a Melodist," 24-25.
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F erra ta  d isp layed  an Italian lyric s ty le  in th e  m ajority  o f  his 
co m p o s it io n s  b e fo re  1 9 1 2 ;  th e re fo re ,  his e x a l ta t io n  o f  th e  Germanic 
melodic s ty le  of W agner (and  o f  B ee th oven )  in th is  p re s e n ta t io n  is 
surprising. On th e  o th e r  hand, F e r ra ta 's  cho ice  of address ing  
W agner 's  melodic s ty le  r a th e r  th a n  his innovative  harm onic s ty le  is 
u n d e rs ta n d a b le  since  he him self w as  a g if te d  m elodist. "Richard 
W agner a s  a Melodist" provides so m e  insight in to  th e  influence of 
W agner 's  music on Ferra ta , which can  be s e e n  in his increasing use  
of ch rom atic ism  in w orks such  a s  Messe solennelle ( se e  p. 82 )  and 
String Q u a r te t  in G Major, Op. 2 8  (se e  p. 120). In th e s e  two 
com p os it ions , ch rom atic ism  p e rv a d e s  th e  m elodic s ty le ,  th o u g h  this 
s ty le  occasionally  lacks th e  b ro a d e r  harm onic  d irec tion  found  in 
W agner 's  music d ram as. In any case , F erra ta  o ffe red  his aud ience  a t  
th e  1911  LMTA m ee ting  n o t  a superficial overview, b u t  r a th e r  a 
tho rough  s tu d y  o f  W agner's  melodic s ty le . Such ex posu re  to  W agner’s 
music w as undoub ted ly  a rare  ex perience  for m any who a t t e n d e d  th e  
1911 LMTA m eeting.
F e r ra ta 's  W agner lec tu re  m u s t  have  p lea sed  LMTA p res id en t  
Leon Ryder Maxwell fo r he  a sk ed  F erra ta  to  p re s e n t  a n o th e r  a t  th e  
1 9 1 4  LMTA m ee ting  in New Orleans. Maxwell s u g g e s te d  a pap e r  on 
"Ultra-Modern Harm ony." R ather th an  writing an original work, 
F erra ta  in s tea d  p re s e n te d  a se r ies  o f e x c e rp ts  from  th e  t r e a t i s e  
Study o f Modem Harmony ( 1 9 1 2 )  by Ren6 Lenorm and ( 1 8 4 6 - 1 932J.36 
In th e  p re face , F erra ta  explains t h a t  his own ideas on  th e  su b je c t  
would be  less beneficial to  his l is ten e rs  th a n  L eno rm and 's  ideas; 
th e re fo re ,  he ch o se  to  p re s e n t  th e s e  e x c e rp ts  in te r sp e rse d  with his 
own co m m en ta r ie s .  By reading e x c e rp ts  from  a t r e a t i s e  published 
only tw o  y e a r s  earlier, F e rra ta  in form ed his l is ten e rs  a b o u t  c u rre n t  
musical d e v e lo p m e n ts  in Europe, particu larly  France.
36Qiuseppe Ferrata, "Ultra-Modern Harmony," Papers and Proceedings of the Louisiana 
Music Teachers Association 3 (1914): 69-79. Ferrata presented this excerpt in an 
English translation, though he does not identify the translator. An English translation by 
Herbert Antcliffe was published the  following year (1915). Ferrata continued his 
involvement in the  LMTA. In 1917, he was elected second Vice President of the  LMTA.
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For L en o rm and  (an d  F e rra ta ) ,  "Ultra-M odern H arm ony" primarily 
c o n s is te d  o f  c o n se c u t iv e  f i f th s  and u n p re p a re d  a n d  u n reso lv ed  
s e v e n th s  and  n in ths . L enorm and  lis ted  m any  c o m p o s e r s  w ho  
e m p lo y e d  th e s e  "m o d e rn "  te c h n iq u e s  including Henry W oollet,
V incen t d 'lndy , A lbert Roussel, and  Paul Dukas. T hough  F e rra ta  a d d e d  
Cyril S c o t t  and  th e  A m erican  C harles Martin L oeffler  t o  t h e  list in 
his p re s e n ta t io n ,  he  inexplicably o m i t te d  C laude D ebussy . N e ither  
did he  m en tio n  D ebussy  in his c o m m e n ta r ie s  nor in th e  L enorm and  
e x c e rp ts  ( th o u g h  L enorm and  did include D ebussy  in t h e  t r e a t i s e ) .
T he om iss ion  is in d ee d  cu rio us  s ince  F e r ra ta  in c o rp o ra te d  
t e c h n iq u e s  su c h  a s  parallel f i f th s  an d  n in ths  in s o m e  o f  his la te r  
c o m p o s it io n s  ( a f t e r  1 9 1 9 ) .  F e rra ta  p e rfo rm e d  only o n e  co m p o s it io n  
by  D ebu ssy  in his lifetim e, "R efle ts  d a n s  I 'eau"  f rom  Book I of 
Im ages  in 1 9 2 5  ( s e e  p. 1 5 8 ) .  In any  case ,  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  "Ultra- 
Modern H arm ony" m arked  th e  beginning o f  F e r r a ta 's  k e e n  in te r e s t  in 
c o n te m p o ra ry  m usical d e v e lo p m e n ts .  This in te r e s t  would n o t  only 
a f f e c t  his co m p o s it io n a l  s ty le  and  his ch o ice  o f  solo  re p e r to ry ,  b u t  
would a lso  sp aw n  a s in ce re  a t t e m p t  to  e d u c a te  his New O rleans 
a u d ie n c e s  in th e  rea lm  o f  c o n te m p o ra ry  music.
A few  m o n th s  a f t e r  his re tu rn  to  t h e  U nited  S t a t e s  in 1 9 0 9 ,  
F e r ra ta  r e s u m e d  th e  su b m iss io n  o f  his m a n u s c r ip ts  fo r  publication . 
However, he no longer s u b m i t te d  w orks t o  J. F ischer & Bro., who did 
n o t  publish any  F e rra ta  com p os it io n  b e tw e e n  1 9 0 9  and  1 9 1 3 .  In 
1 9 0 8 ,  G eo rg e  F ischer had  la m e n te d  th e  unpred ic tab ili ty  o f  th e  m usic 
publishing b u s in e ss  and  e x p re s s e d  d i s a p p o in tm e n t  a t  F e r r a t a 's  low 
ro y a lty  c h e c k s  for th e  p rev ious  y e a r .37 F ischer s u g g e s te d  t h a t  
a n o th e r  c o m p a n y  could  cap ita l ize  on  J. Fischer & Bro .'s  ow n 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o f  F e r r a ta 's  c o m p o s it io n s ,  which cou ld  re s u l t  in a 
h igher  f inanc ia l r e tu r n .38 A t F ischer 's  re c o m m e n d a t io n ,  F e rra ta  
c o n ta c t e d  b o th  G. Schirm er and  Carl Fischer. Sch irm er r e s p o n d e d
37|_etter from George Fischer to  Ferrata dated  30 January 1908, GFP.
38L etters from George Fischer to  Ferrata dated 16 July 1909 and 1 Septem ber 1911, 
GFP.
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favorable  and  o ffe re d  him a c o n tra c t  (1 7  January  1 9 1 0 )  ag ree ing  to  
re lease  Scherzino for Organ, Op. 23, T hree  C om positions for Piano, 
Op. 24, Nos. 1 & 2, and Op. 25, No. 1, and Seven Songs Op. 2 6  & 27  
la te r  t h a t  year. Carl Fischer, on th e  o th e r  hand, declined  t o  publish 
F e r ra ta 's  Suite for Violin and  Piano and Italian Triumphant March f o r  
band:
We c a n n o t  com plim ent you to o  highly on  th e  a rtis tic  
value of your num bers . The Violin num bers, how ever, a re  very 
in tr ica te  b o th  musically and  technically  and  w e c a n n o t  s e e  
how a financial su c c e ss  could be m ade  o u t  o f th e  publication of 
such  h igh-c lass  c o m p o s it io n s  in Am erica.
The Italian T rium phan t March has b e e n  cleverly  a rranged , 
b u t  is t r e a te d  m ore in a sym phonic m anner th a n  as a regular 
m arch  and o u r  experience  has proven t h a t  b u t  a little sale  can  
b e  e x p e c te d  from  com positions  o f  th is  c h a ra c te r .
Our advice to  you would be to  subm it th is  num ber to  
so m e  European publisher, a s  in ou r  opinion, only a foreign 
h o use  could m ake a financial su c c e ss  of su ch  a high g rade  
c o m p o s it io n .
(s ig n e d )  Carl F i s c h e r^
Carl F ischer re je c te d  F e r ra ta 's  w orks b e c a u se  o f  the ir  
sop h is t ica tio n , which, accord ing  to  Fischer, usually  p rec lu d ed  a 
su b s ta n t ia l  p ro fit  in th e  A m erican m ark e t.
In 1 9 1 3 ,  F e rra ta  su b m it te d  th e  Suite fo r Violin and  Piano, a 
prize-w inner in th e  Art S o c ie ty  o f P i t tsbu rg h  co m p e ti t io n ,  to  Hinds, 
Noble, & Eldredge following a tw o -y ea r  period ( 1 9 1 1 - 1 9 1 2 )  during 
which none  of his com po s it io ns  w as published. Hinds, primarily a 
publisher o f  books and  lite ra tu re , w as ju s t  beginning to  dev elo p  a 
s h e e t  m usic ca ta lo gue . The com pany  ag re ed  to  publish th e  violin 
su ite  b u t  reco m m en d ed  som e  ch an g es  in th e  sc o re  t h a t  would 
increase  i ts  m arke tab ili ty . F erra ta  rece ived  t h e  following te le g ra m  
from Hinds on 31 January  1914 :
39Letter from Carl Fischer to  Ferrata dated 8 October 1910, FPTU. Carl Fischer opened 
his music publishing business in 1872, first specializing in band music.
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To m ake  violin su ite  m ore prac tica l an d  within techn ica l  
ability of a v e rag e  [p layers] , so m e  slight m echanical c h a n g e s  in 
fo rm  are  n ecessa ry . [This] will n o t  impair e f f e c t  o f  m usic but 
m ake  it m ore  salable. Unless you wire o b jec tin g  to  th is  we 
will p ro ce ed  with engrav ing  and subm it  p roofs  fo r  your 
ap p ro v a l .40
A fter  F erra ta  had  approved  th e  n e ed e d  changes , he received  so m e  
encou rag in g  new s from  th e  firm:
You will be  p lea sed  to  learn t h a t  we h ave  already 
received  ad vance  o rd e rs  fo r  m ore than  fifty  cop ies  o f  e a c h  of 
yo u r  com pos it ion s  from  music d e a le rs  th ro u g h o u t  th e  
c o u n try .41
Like Cart Fischer, Hinds, Noble, & Eldredge also w a s  wary of 
publishing th e  su i te  b e c a u se  o f  its com plex ity  and  techn ica l 
difficulty. Hinds, how ever, w as  willing to  n e g o t ia te  so m e  
a lte ra t io n s  in th e  work to  im prove its c h a n c e s  t o  m ake  a profit. 
Hinds, Noble, & Eldredge published th e  Suite  for Violin and  Piano 
along with th re e  s e t s  o f piano works (Opp. 30 , 3 3 , 3 4 )  and  a 
Polonaise fo r piano, Op. 32 , in 1 9 1 4 -1 5 .
F e r ra ta 's  Toccata chromatique, which had  c a p tu re d  prizes in 
th e  MTNA c o m p e ti t io n  of 1 8 9 7  and  th e  Art Soc ie ty  of P ittsbu rgh  
co m p e ti t io n  in 1 9 0 8 ,  finally rea ch e d  publication in 1 9 1 3 .  F erra ta  
had  su b m it te d  th e  T o cc a ta  in y e t  a n o th e r  c o m p e ti t io n  in 1 9 1 2 ,  th is  
one  sp o n so red  by th e  Art Publication Society  of St. Louis. T he panel 
o f ju d g e s ,  co-chaired  by A rthur Foote  and  G eorge Chadwick, aw arded  
th e  $ 5 0 0  firs t  prize to  th e  Toccata chromatique in Jan u ary  1 9 1 3 . 
(F oo te  had se rv ed  on  th e  panel of ju d g es  t h a t  aw arded  th e  Toccata 
chromatique  th e  f i rs t  prize in th e  Art S oc ie ty  o f P it tsbu rgh  
c o m p e ti t io n  in 1 9 0 8 ) .  The Art Publication S oc ie ty  published th e
40Telegram from Hinds, Noble, & Eldredge to  Ferrata dated 31 January 1914, FPTU.
41 Letter from Hinds, Noble, & Eldredge to  Ferrata dated  18 March 1914, FPTU.
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Toccata chromatique as  a p a r t  o f  th e  firs t-p rize  aw ard; th is edition 
included a formal analysis of th e  to c c a ta  by Leon Ryder Maxwell.
In th e  m ean tim e , F erra ta  had  no t e n d e d  his a sso c ia t io n  with J. 
Fischer & Bro. G eorge Fischer con tinued  to  o ffe r  advice  a b o u t  
F e r ra ta 's  c a re e r  decis ions ev en  th o u g h  his co m p a n y  did n o t  re lease  a 
new F erra ta  com position  b e tw een  1 9 0 8  and 1 9 1 3 .  A lthough he had 
u rged  F e rra ta  t o  c o n ta c t  o th e r  A m erican firms, F ischer e x p re s se d  
so m e  r e g r e t  t o  Alice F erra ta  a f t e r  learning t h a t  Schirm er would 
publish th e  Scherz ino  for organ:
I know I s u g g e s te d  it severa l t im es to  Peppino  to  o p en  up 
com m un ica tion  w ith severa l  o th e r  publishers , b u t  w hen th e  
t im e  for parting c o m es ,  it to  m e c o m e s  hard. Of all th e  
c o m p o s e rs  in our ca ta lo gue , th e re  is n o t  a single o n e  whom  I 
hold in higher e s t e e m  as a co m p o se r  and  a rt is t .  . . .  I hope th a t  
we all will live t o  s e e  th e  day  th a t  th e  n am e  o f  F erra ta  will 
c o m m an d  th e  a t te n t io n  of th e  en tire  m usical world, and th a t  
m y hands will again  . . . ta k e  up th e  cudgel fo r m y d e a re s t  
friend and  his c a u s e .42
Fischer la te r  co n v ey ed  th e  sa m e  se n t im e n t  t o  F e rra ta  himself:
It h u r t  m e  personally  to  s e e  t h a t  I am  so  u n fo r tu n a te ly  
s i tu a te d  t h a t  I, in y e a rs  to  com e, could n o t  claim th e  sole 
honor o f  having p laced  all your co m positions  on  th e  m arke t 
th ro u g h  ou r  firm. It is th e  parting  of an  occas ion a l  m anuscrip t 
which g rieves me, b u t  I know it is fo r th e  go od  o f  your c au se  
t h a t  th is  is being done , so  you will find m e as  e v e r  an  a rd e n t  
adm irer  o f you r  lore, a s t ro n g  a d v o c a te  o f y o u r  com positions, 
an d  if you  will pe rm it, an occasional adv iso r .43
Fischer could "claim th e  sole  honor" o f being th e  only firm to  
publish on e  of F e r ra ta 's  s tr ing  q u a r te ts .  As s t a t e d  in C h a p te r  5, 
F erra ta  had  a t t e m p te d  to  p e rsu ad e  Fischer t o  publish th e  String
42Letter from George Fischer to  Alice Ferrata dated 6 December 1909, GFP. Alice
Ferrata mailed th e  organ Scherzino manuscript to  Fischer who then subm itted it to  G. 
Schirm er.
43Letter from George Fischer to Ferrata dated 17 December 1909, GFP.
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Q u a r te t  in C Major in 1 9 0 3 . Fischer declined bu t jo ined  th e  e f fo r ts  
to  solicit pe rfo rm an ces  o f th e  q u a r te t .  In 1 9 1 3 ,  J. Fischer & Bro. 
published n o t  th e  String Q u a r te t  in C Major b u t  th e  String Q u a r te t  in 
G Major Op. 2 8 , th e  firm 's f irs t Ferrata  publication s ince  1 9 0 8 .  The 
String Q u a r te t  had  received  first prize a t  th e  Art S oc ie ty  of 
P it tsb u rg h  co m p e ti t io n ,  which m ay have  in fluenced  F ischer 's  
decis ions to  publish it. Soon a f te r  th e  q u a r t e t ' s  re lease , th e  
A m erican  Guild o f  Violinists s e le c te d  th e  work for p e rfo rm a n c e  a t  
the ir  annual m ee ting  in St. Louis in May 1 9 1 3 . D esp ite  th is  initial 
honor for th e  q u a r te t ,  Fischer e n c o u n te re d  so m e  difficulty  in 
m arke ting  th e  work:
It s t r ik e s  m e  a s  r a th e r  peculiar t h a t  n o t  a so lita ry  p e rso n  has 
a s  y e t  c o m m itted  himself a s  to  w ha t he  or sh e  th inks a b o u t  Op. 
28 , and  I s e n t  it to  som e  ra ther  good  people. None a s  y e t  have 
e v en  acknow ledged  rece ip t  of th e  com plim en ta ry  copy. Isn 't 
th is  d iscou rag ing !44
Fischer su b se q u e n t ly  e x te n d e d  his prom otional e f fo r t s  bey ond  th e  
United S t a te s  by p resen tin g  a sco re  and p a r ts  to  so m e  of th e  music 
schools in London: th e  Royal A cadem y of Music, th e  Royal College of 
Music, and  th e  London College of Music. Fischer rece iv ed  le t te r s  
from  th e s e  in s t i tu tions  acknow ledging th e  rec e ip t  o f  th e  sc o re  along 
with p rom ises  to  solicit a reading from  th e ir  re s p e c t iv e  en sem b le  
c l a s s e s . 45
Fischer also  su b m it te d  th e  q u a r te t  to  A rthur Gray, who 
rev iew ed th e  work in th e  Chicago periodical The Violinist of 
February  1 9 1 4 .  Gray praised  F erra ta ’s com position  as  "a deserved ly  
p e rm a n e n t  addition  to  th e  serious l ite ra tu re ,"  and  c h a s t i s e d  th e  
Am erican c o n su m er  for th e  lack of in te re s t  in purchasing  th e  
q u a r te t :
44Letter from George Fischer to  Ferrata dated 9 January 1914, FPTU.
45Letters to  George Fischer from: London College of Music dated  5 March 1914, Royal 
College of Music dated 6 March 1914, and Royal Academy of Music dated  9 March 1914, 
FPTU.
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It is n o t  e x a c t ly  a c o m p lim e n t  t o  th e  d isc rim ina tion  of ou r  
A m erican  Music b u y e rs  t h a t  su c h  s te r lin g  w orks  a s  th o s e  t h a t  
e m a n a te  from  th e  scholarly  an d  a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  p o e tic  pen  of 
Mr. F e r ra ta  should  be  found  difficult t o  m a rk e t  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  
his p u b l is h e r s ,46
G ray 's  a t t e m p t  to  sh a m e  t h e  public in to  in v es tig a t in g  th e  String 
Q u a r te t  in G Major failed t o  s t im u la te  sa le s .  T h e  q u a r t e t  d o e s  n o t  
a p p e a r  in annual roya lty  s t a t e m e n t s  f ro m  J. F ischer & Bro. until 
1 9 2 1 .  As th e  firm trad itiona lly  pub lished  s a c r e d  w orks, p iano 
m usic, a n d  so n g s ,  F ischer h ad  ta k e n  a risk in publish ing  th e  s tr in g  
q u a r t e t ,  a risk t h a t  d e liv e re d  lit t le  f inancia l p ro f i t .
F isch e r 's  v e n tu re  in to  th e  " s o p h is t ic a te d "  s tr ing  q u a r t e t  g e n re  
w a s  in d ee d  a d e p a r tu r e  from  e s ta b l is h e d  t ra d i t io n  fo r  an  A m erican  
publisher. C h a m b e r  m usic  w as  still re la tive ly  new  t o  t h e  United 
S ta te s .  T he  M endelssohn Q u in te t  Club o f  B oston  ( fo u n d ed  1 8 4 9 ) ,  one  
o f  t h e  e a r l ie s t  o rg an iz e rs  o f  c h a m b e r  m usic  c o n c e r t s  in th e  U nited 
S t a te s ,  h a d  litt le  in fluence  o u ts id e  o f  B oston . T h e  Kneisel S tring  
Q u a r te t ,  ho w ever ,  a cco m p lish e d  m uch  fo r  t h e  po p u la r iza tio n  of 
c h a m b e r  m usic  by perfo rm ing  in nearly  1 7 0  A m erican  c i t ie s  and  
to w n s  b e tw e e n  1 8 8 5  and  1 9 1 7  47 T hough  th e  g ro u p  r e s t r i c te d  th e ir  
e a rly  to u r  p ro g ra m s  t o  th e  " ligh te r  q u a r t e t  l i te ra tu re ,"  th e y  
s u b s e q u e n t ly  in tro d u c e d  A m erican  a u d ie n c e s  to  t h e  q u a r t e t s  o f 
B rahm s an d  D ebussy  a s  well a s  to  t h o s e  o f A m erican  c o m p o s e rs  
A rthu r  F o o te ,  G eorge  Chadwick, and  Frederick  S. C o n v e rse  a t  the ir  
annual c o n c e r t s  in B oston  and  in New York 48
T h e  pub lica tion  of s tr in g  q u a r t e t s  by A m erican  c o m p o s e rs  su ch  
a s  F o o te  an d  Chadwick w as likewise a new  p h e n o m e n o n . T h ree  of 
F o o te 's  s t r in g  q u a r t e t s  w ere  published  by  A.P. Schim dt: Op. 4 ( 1 8 8 5 ) ,
46Arthur Gray, "String Q uartet in G Major, by Giuseppe Ferrata, Op. 28 ," The Violinist 
18 (February 1914): 25-26 .
47Steven Ledbetter, "Kneisel Quartet," The New Grove Dictionary of American Music,
ed. H. Wiley Hitchcock and Stanley Sadie, 2:645.
48lbid.
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Op. 32  ( 1 9 0 1 ) ,  and  Op. 7 0  (1 9 1 1 ) .  G. Schirm er published tw o  of 
C hadw ick 's  five s tr ing  q u a r te ts :  D Minor ( 1 9 0 0 )  an d  E Minor (1 9 0 2 ) .  
A rthu r  Gray w a s  u n d o u b ted ly  a w are  o f  t h e  d iff icu lt ie s  m any  
A m erican  c o m p o s e r s  had  e n c o u n te re d  w ith A m erican  pub lishers , and  
he re c o g n iz e d  th e  overall s ign ificance  o f  t h e  pu b lica tion  o f  F e r r a ta 's  
S tring Q u a r te t  in G Major:
T h e re  is c a u s e  fo r  fe lic ita tion , n o t  only t h a t  i ts  c o m p o s e r  is 
an  A m erican  re s id en t ,  an d  t h a t  it w as  f i r s t  re c o g n iz e d  by  a 
loyal A m erican  p r iz e -b e s to w in g  o rg a n iz a t io n ,  b u t  t h a t  it is 
now  g iven  a p lace  in th e  c a ta lo g u e  o f  an A m erican  publishing 
h o u se ,  e v e n  th o u g h  th e re  is sm all c h a n c e  o f  an im m ed ia te  
f inanc ia l  r e tu r n .4*
T h e  String  Q u a r te t  in G Major u til izes  t h e  c h ro m a tic  s ty le  
o b s e rv e d  in F e r ra ta 's  M esse  solenrtelle. T he  p e rv ad in g  ch ro m a tic ism , 
how ever ,  o ccas io n a l ly  d i s to r t s  F e r r a t a 's  m elod ic  s ty le  t h a t  w a s  
p ro m in e n t  in th e  Q u a r te t  in C Major, a n d  in th e  Q u a r te t t in o  in A 
major. As s e e n  in Example 9, th e  se c o n d  violin a n d  cello  p rovide  an 
a c c o m p a n im e n t  m oving  m o s tly  in h a lf -s te p s .  T he  e x a c t  r e p e t i t io n  o f 
c o m p le te  m e a su re s  s e e n  in m e a su re s  2 & 3, 6 & 7, 9  & 10, and  11 & 12 
is a d is t in c t iv e  f e a tu r e  o f th is  m o v e m e n t .  F e r ra ta  n o t  only  r e p e a t s  
t h e  f i rs t  v io lin 's  m elodic  m o tiv e s  b u t  a lso  t h e  a c c o m p a n y in g  vo ices  
a s  well. In all, t h e r e  a re  f i f te e n  such  e x a m p le s  o f  e x a c t  re p e t i t io n  
th ro u g h o u t  th is  m o v em en t .
T h e  final m o v e m e n t  beg ins  with a fu g a to  a n d  is th e  only 
e x am p le  o f  fu g u e  writing in F e r r a ta 's  p u b lish ed  in s t ru m e n ta l  m usic 
( s e e  Exam ple 10). T he e ig h t -b a r  d ia ton ic  s u b je c t  in tro d u c e d  by th e  
f irs t  violin a s c e n d s  to  th e  d o m in a n t  in m e a su re  2 and  r e p e a t s  th e  
d o m in a n t  n o te  on th e  w eak b e a t  in m m . 3-4 . T he  se c o n d  violin 
p r e s e n ts  a to n a l  a n sw e r  in m. 9 t h a t  m o d u la te s  on  th e  s e c o n d  b e a t  o f  
m e a su re  14 . The viola e n te r s  in bar  1 7  on  th e  to n ic  G a n sw e re d  by 
t h e  cello a fo u r th  below  in b a r  2 5 . All v o ices  p ro c e e d  in s t r i c t  
im ita tion  until t h e  co m p le t io n  o f  th e  fugal e x p o s i t io n  in b a r  33 .
49Gray, "String Q uartet in G Major," 26.
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Example 9. Largam ente  from String Quartet, Op. 28 , mm. 1-14.
Example 10- Finale fugato from String Quartet, Op. 28, mm. 1-42.
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The publication of th e  String Q u a r te t  in G Major was 
s ign ifican t fo r F e r ra ta 's  c a re e r  d e sp i te  th e  lack o f  sa les ;  it 
r e p re s e n te d  th e  level o f e s t e e m  he had e a rn ed  w ith his longtim e 
publisher, J. Fischer & Bro.50 F ischer 's  w illingness to  risk a 
poss ib le  financial loss in publishing th e  q u a r t e t  r e f le c te d  his 
adm ira tion  for F e r ra ta 's  com p os it ions  a s  well a s  his d e s ire  t o  s e e  
F e rra ta  finally o b ta in  th e  a r t is t ic  and  financial rew ard s  h e  d e se rv e d .  
In ce leb ra tio n  o f th e  5 0 th  Anniversary of J. Fischer & Bro. in 1 91 4 , 
F ischer again  d e m o n s tr a te d  his ded ica tion  to  F e rra ta  by issuing a 
3 1 -p ag e  p rom otional book le t d e v o te d  entire ly  t o  his c a re e r .51 The 
book le t c o n ta in s  a d e ta i led  sum m ary  o f  F e r ra ta 's  life and 
acco m p lish m en ts ,  rev iew s and  ana lyses  o f  so m e  o f  his m ajor works, 
and  a c a ta lo g u e  o f his published co m positions  available th ro ugh  J. 
Fischer & Bro., G. Schirmer, Jo hn  Church Co., G. Ricordi, and  th e  Art 
Pub lica tion  Soc ie ty .
F ischer 's  publication o f bo th  th e  String Q u a r te t  in G Major and 
th e  prom otional b o o k le t  s ignaled  a trans it ional period  in F e r ra ta 's  
c a re e r  during th e s e  f irs t  five y e a rs  in New O rleans ( 1 9 0 9 - 1 9 1 4 ) .  
F erra ta  w as  no longer th e  unknown fo re igner s trugg ling  bo th  
financially and  artistically . He now began  to  r e a p  th e  b e n e f i ts  from 
th e  s u c c e s s  o f  his earlie r  publications and  from  his p a rt ic ip a tio n  in 
music c o m p e ti t io n s .  The m o s t  d is tinc tive  c h a n g e  during th is  
trans it iona l  pe riod  w as  in th e  quality  of his p ro fess io n a l  life. 
F e r r a ta 's  p rev ious te a c h in g  positions  w ere  a t  sm all co lleg e s  in rural 
a reas  w h ere  he w as  requ ired  to  te a c h  and occasionally  perform . At 
N ew com b College, he re sp o n d ed  t o  th e  in te llectual e n v iro n m en t by 
a ssum in g  th e  m u lt i - f a c e te d  responsib ili t ies  o f  a un ivers ity  
P ro fesso r o f  Music. He ex p an d ed  his re p e r to ry  to  include tw e n tie th -  
c e n tu ry  works, s t a y e d  a b re a s t  o f c u rre n t  musical d e v e lo p m e n ts ,  
g av e  lec tu re  rec ita ls , and  p re s e n te d  pap e rs  a t  tw o  regional
50ln 1923, Fischer published the Serenata-Scherzo movement from the  String Quartet 
in G Major in Orchestral Training (Volume III - Advanced). The inclusion of this 
movement was for the  development of advanced technique in a string orchestra. A copy of 
the published score of Volume III is located in GFP.
5 lo c a t e d  in GFP.
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c o n fe ren c es .  F erra ta  w orked closely  with his co lleague  Leon Ryder 
Maxwell, who had  dev e lo p ed  th e  curriculum a t  N ew com b 's  School of 
Music and  p a r t ic ip a te d  in th e  founding of th e  Louisiana Music 
T ea ch e rs  A ssocia tion . No d o u b t  Maxwell's academ ic  in teg r ity  and 
p ro fess iona lism  e n c o u ra g e d ,  if n o t  influenced, F e r ra ta 's  own 
d ev e lo p m en t.
F e r r a ta 's  exce llence  in his d u t ie s  as a p ro fe s so r  o f  music is 
fu r th e r  c o m m en d a b le  considering  his failure t o  a t t a in  th e  
re t i re m e n t  pension  t h a t  would have  im p lem en ted  his d ream  of a life 
d e v o te d  solely to  com position . He m u s t  have  realized to o  th a t  a 
p roduction  o f  o ne  o f  his o p e ra s  would probably  n ev e r  m aterialize. In 
fac t ,  th e r e  is no m en tion  of th e  o p e ra s  in any o f th e  e x ta n t  le t te r s  
a f te r  1 9 1 3 .52 By all indications, Ferra ta  had  res ig ned  him self to  his 
life a s  a p ro fe s so r  o f  music an d  his activ ities  w ere  no longer 
fo cu sed  on achieving fam e. His peacefu l e x is te n c e  a t  Newcom b 
College, how ever, would soon  be  d is rup ted  by th e  o u tb reak  o f a world 
war, a leng thy  se p a ra t io n  from  his family, and  by th e  d e a th s  o f th e  
tw o  m o s t  influentia l f ig u res  in his life.
52ln 1910, Ferrata and Natili a ttem pted  to  procure an English translation of Akrimane 
to  increase the  chances of a performance either in London or in th e  United States.
Perhaps the  1910 production of The Pipe o f Desire by Frederick S. Converse at the 
Metropolitan Opera, the  company's first production of an opera by an American 
composer (see Chapter 5), fueled Ferrata's hope of an American production of Akrimane. 
He first con tac ted  Luciano Croci, th e  librettist for each of his operas. Croci, however, 
apparently misunderstood Ferrata's request for he provided a iiteral, unrhythmic 
translation. In three le tters to  Ferrata dated 13 Septem ber 1910, 10 October 1910, and 
2 March 1911, Natili expressed his frustration with Croci and suggested  th a t Ferrata 
ask Ernest Lagarde or the  Huntingtons to  provide a rhythmic English translation.
Ferrata continued his quest for a translation in 1913, when G. Schirmer wrote to  him 
suggesting tw o more possible translators for his operas. It is not known if Ferrata 
contacted anyone other than Croci about a translation. The Croci translation is the  only 
English version of Akrimane found in GFP. The extant correspondence after 1913 
contain no references to  the  operas or to  translations.
CHAPTER 7 
NEW ORLEANS 1 9 1 4 - 1 9 1 8
On 2 8  Ju n e  1 9 1 4 ,  a Serbian nationalis t  a s s a s s in a te d  A ustr ia 's  
A rchduke Francis Ferdinand in Sarajevo. The se r ie s  of th r e a t s  and  
u l tim atu m s th a t  followed during th e  n ex t  tw o  m o n th s  sp a rk ed  a full 
dec la ra tion  o f  war b e tw e e n  th e  Allied fo rce s  and th e  A ustro-G erm an 
fo rce s  by th e  end  of A ugust 1 9 1 4 . Ferrata  and his family had 
trave lled  t o  Italy in early  Ju n e  1 9 1 4  b e fo re  th e  European  political 
c lim ate  h ad  d e te r io ra te d .  Little did th e y  know how th e  world e v e n ts  
th a t  w ere  a b o u t  to  unfold would d ras tically  a f f e c t  th e ir  lives. Since 
Italy rem ained  neu tra l during th e  early  s t a g e s  o f th e  conflict, th e  
F e r ra ta s  ev iden tly  fe l t  no im m ed ia te  danger. T here fo re , F erra ta  
re tu rned  alone to  th e  United S ta te s  in late  A ugust t o  p rep a re  fo r th e  
fall s e m e s te r  a t  Newcom b College; Alice F erra ta  and  th e  sev en  
children w ere  to  follow shortly . As it happ en ed , F erra ta  d e p a r te d  
be fo re  th e  w ar e ru p te d  b e tw e e n  th e  Allies and  th e  C entra l Powers. 
Alice Ferra ta  and  th e  children were n o t  so  fo r tu n a te .  W hen th e  tim e 
arrived for th e ir  d e p a r tu re ,  th e  A m erican E m bassy  unex p ec ted ly  
den ied  Alice a re tu rn  p a s sp o r t  b e ca u se  she  w as m arried to  an Italian 
citizen . The Em bassy required legal d o c u m e n ta t io n  o f  her m arriage 
to  Ferrata ; th e s e  d o c u m e n ts  w ere  loca ted  in Baltimore.
C on sequen tly , Ferrata  w ro te  to  Dr. J. A lbert C h a ta rd  o f  Baltimore, 
who se c u re d  the  n e ce ssa ry  legal and c a th ed ra l  papers , had th em  
app rov ed  by th e  Italian consul, and  mailed th e m  direc tly  t o  Alice 
F erra ta  on 1 February 1 9 1 5 . In th e  m eantim e, Alice and  th e  children 
rem ained  in Rome with F e r ra ta 's  p a ren ts .
Alice Ferra ta  had  n o t  e n c o u n te re d  any visa or p a s s p o r t  
prob lem s on any previous tr ips to  Italy. Why did th e  Am erican 
E m bassy  p re v e n t  an  Am erican w om an with s e v e n  children from 
return ing  to  he r  hom e? Was th is a bu reaucra tic  e rro r  due  t o  th e  
re c e n t  dec la ra tion  o f w ar?  Since Italy had  renew ed  th e  Triple
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Alliance w ith  th e  Centra l Powers (G erm any and  A ustria) in 1 9 0 2 , 
p e rh a p s  A m erican  officials w ere  un ce r ta in  if th e  Italians would 
su p p o r t  th e  Central Powers or th e  Allied Powers. If Italy w ere  to  
join th e  C entra l Powers, Alice would th e n  be m arried  to  th e  enem y  
and  would be su sp ec t .  Yet Ferrata , still an Italian citizen, had  been  
allowed to  re tu rn  to  th e  United S ta te s  only w eek s  before . Italy did 
no t join th e  in te rnational conflict until 2 4  May 1 9 1 5 ,  w hen it 
dec la red  w ar a g a in s t  Austria. F erra ta  b e ca m e  a United S ta te s  
c itizen  on  13 Jun e  1 9 1 6  by a C ertif ica te  of N aturalization.
C ontribu ting  to  th e  F e rra ta s ' u n c e r ta in ty  an d  f ru s tra t io n  
during th e s e  m o n th s  o f sep a ra t io n  w ere  th e  d e a th s  o f Alice's fa the r , 
E rnest Lagarde, and F e r ra ta 's  uncle, Cardinal Dom enico Ferra ta , in 
O c tob er  1 9 1 4 . E rnest Lagarde died in Baltimore on 2 5  O c tober  1 9 1 4  
of com plica tions from  pneum onia. T he  F e rra ta s  had  las t  s e e n  
Lagarde in D ecem ber 1 9 1 3  w hen he had  travelled  to  New Orleans for 
th e  C hris tm as holidays. S tra n d ed  in Italy, Alice F erra ta  w as unable 
to  a t t e n d  her  f a th e r 's  funeral.
Meanwhile, F e r r a ta 's  s i tua tion  in New O rleans w as  equally 
d isconcerting . While aw aiting new s o f  his family, he  rece iv ed  word 
th a t  Cardinal Domenico Ferra ta  had died on 1 0  O c to b er  19 14 . 
M ysterious c irc u m s ta n c e s  surrounding  th e  C ard inal's  d e a th  w ere  
la te r  publicized in 1 9 1 9  by Abb6 Daniel, a French pries t  who claimed 
to  have ev idence  th a t  German sy m p a th ize rs  a t  th e  V atican had 
m urdered  bo th  Cardinal F erra ta  and  Pope Pius X. Daniel p re se n te d  
his th e o ry  of an  A ustro-G erm an consp iracy  in a book e n ti t le d  Le 
Bapt6me de Sang (Baptism  of Blood). A sum m ary  of Daniel's 
a llega tions  a p p e a re d  in The New York Times o f  2 N ovem ber 1 9 1 9 . The 
s to ry  beg ins  with th e  political in trigue  su rrounding  th e  V a tican 's  
se lec tion  of th e  su c c e ss o r  to  Pope Leo XII in 1 9 0 3 .  According to  
Daniel, Monsignor Von Gerlach invoked a v e to  of L eo 's  S ec re ta ry  of 
S ta te ,  Cardinal Rampolla, to  insure th e  e lec tion  o f  Pope Pius X, th e  
favo red  can d id a te  of bo th  th e  Austrian and Germ an leaders . The 
council ap p o in ted  G erm an sy m p a th iz e r  Cardinal Merry del Val 
S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te ,  w ho would p r o te c t  th e  A ustro -G erm an  in te re s ts  
a t  th e  Vatican. Daniel a s s e r te d  t h a t  Pope Pius X finally realized th e  
e x te n t  o f  Germ an m anipulation of V atican  affairs te n  y e a rs  la te r  and
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su m m on ed  Cardinal Rampolla fo r  a private  m ee ting  on 16 D ecem ber 
1 9 1 3 . Rampolla w as found d e a d  2 4  hours later; a s trongbox  
con ta in ing  his personal p a p e rs  w as missing; so  w as  one  o f  his 
s e rv a n ts .
T he  dec la ra tion  of war in 1 9 1 4  so  d is t re s se d  Pope Pius X th a t ,  
with t h e  a s s is ta n c e  of Cardinal Ferrata , he w ro te  a l e t t e r  to  
Em peror Franz Jo se p h  of Austria on 6 A ugust th re a te n in g  
excom m unica tion  if th e  conflic t did n o t  c e a se .  Receiving no reply, 
th e  tw o  m en d ra f te d  a second  le t te r  on 17 A ugust 1 9 1 4 . T hat night, 
Pius X fell ill and  died on 2 0  A ugust 1 9 1 5 . Daniel claims t h a t  
Ferrata  le f t  th e  P ope 's  side only once  b e tw ee n  18  and 2 0  August; 
upon his re tu rn  he w itn esse d  Monsignor Von Gerlach leaving th e  
bedcham ber.
W hen th e  V atican Council convened  to  e le c t  th e  new pope, 
Ferra ta  w as  th e  favored  can d id a te ,  e x c e p t  with th e  Germ an faction . 
On th e  las t  d a y  of th e  proceedings, th e  council rea ch e d  a com prom ise  
and e le c te d  Cardinal Della Chiesa (Pope B enedict XV) w ith th e  
und ers tand ing  t h a t  F erra ta  would be  th e  S ec re ta ry  of S ta te .
Utilizing th e  pow er o f  th is  new  title, F e rra ta  b eg an  rem oving th e  
German sy m p a th iz e rs  from  positions a t  th e  Vatican. He s u s p e c te d  
th e  possibility  o f re ta lia tion  and  took  up res idence  o u ts id e  th e  
Vatican for his personal s a fe ty .  On 8 O c to b e r  1 9 1 4 ,  Ferra ta  b ecam e  
ill a f t e r  drinking a cup  of c o f fe e  in his V atican office . S uspec ting  
poison, he  asked  to  be  taken  to  his hom e, w here  he died tw o days  
later. T he  Cardinal had  in g es te d  pow d ered  g lass  la te r  d iscovered  in 
a suga r  bowl. The V a tican 's  official inquiry in to  F e r ra ta 's  d e a th  
revea led  a b roken bowl as  th e  source  o f  th e  pow dered  g lass. Daniel 
claims t h a t  o n e  o f  F e r ra ta 's  se rv an ts ,  la te r  identified  a s  a fo rm er 
aid to  Von Gerlach and a m em b er  o f th e  German Artillery, 
d isa p p ea red  sho rtly  a f te r  his d e a th .  Monsignor Von Gerlach w as 
su b se q u e n t ly  a r r e s te d  in 1 9 1 7  for his involvem ent in a consp iracy  to  
d e s t ro y  th e  Italian ship  Leonardo da Vinci.
T hough  Daniel b a sed  m uch of his th eo ry  on c ircum stan tia l  
ev idence , his a llega tion  o f a G erm an consp iracy  concern ing  Cardinal 
Dom enico F e r ra ta 's  d e a th  s e e m s  plausible. F e r ra ta 's  know ledge of 
th e  e v e n ts  su rrounding  his unc le 's  d e a th  is difficult to  a sce r ta in ,
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since  little c o rre sp o n d e n c e  b e tw ee n  th e  tw o  m en is lo ca te d  in his 
p e rson a l  files. Prior to  re lease  of Daniel's book, F e rra ta  probably  
knew  only o f  th e  V a tican 's  inquiry and of th e  pow dered  glass. In any 
c a se ,  Dom enico Ferra ta  had  been  responsib le  fo r  tw o  of th e  m o s t  
im p o r tan t  decis ions  in F e r ra ta 's  life: his tw o  y e a r s  o f  s tu d y  with 
Franz Liszt and  his relocation  to  th e  United S ta te s .  Dom enico had 
a rran g ed  F e r ra ta 's  audition with Liszt th ro u g h  his c o n n e c tio n s  in th e  
clergy, as L iszt had  ta k e n  minor o rd ers  in th e  Catholic Church. His 
m o tiva tion  fo r  su g g e s t in g  th e  m ove to  America w as n o t  en tirely  
se lf less  ( s e e  C h ap te r  1); he had  w an ted  t o  dissolve F e r ra ta 's  
re la tionsh ip  with Olga C h erm ate ff ,  a m em b er  o f  a Quirinal fac t io n  of 
th e  Catholic  Church, which o p p o se d  th e  infallibility o f  th e  Pope. A 
m arriage  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  could have  ta in te d  D om enico 's  c a re e r  in 
th e  Papal d ip lom atic  service. T herefo re , he conv inced  his young  
nephew  to  leave Rome and pursue  a c a ree r  in th e  United S ta te s .  
Domenico a rranged  for his nephew 's  em p loym en t a t  M ount St. Mary's 
College, w h ere  he m e t  and  m arried Alice Lagarde. With his nephew  
safe ly  m arried  to  a Roman Catholic in th e  United S ta te s ,  Domenico 
a b a te d  m uch of his involvem ent in F e r ra ta 's  life.
Both G iuseppe an d  Alice F erra ta  lo s t  c lose  re la tiv e s  in O c to b e r  
1 9 1 4 ,  lo sse s  co m p o u n d ed  by the ir  inability to  a t t e n d  th e  re sp ec t iv e  
funerals, by the ir  s e p a ra t io n  from  each  o th e r ,  and  by  the ir  
u n c e r ta in ty  o f  how th e  war would fu r th e r  a f f e c t  th e ir  lives. In 
February, th e y  finally received  so m e  en courag ing  news; th e  
A m erican  E m bassy  issued  Alice a re tu rn  p a s s p o r t  a f t e r  exam ining 
th e  m arriage  d o c u m e n ts  from  Baltimore. While F e rra ta  a w a ited  his 
fam ily 's  re tu rn , a cab leg ram  from  th e  Italian C onsu la te  arrived on 
2 0  February  announcing t h a t  King Vittorio Em anueie III had  acc o rd e d  
him y e t  a n o th e r  honor. In 1 9 0 8 , th e  King had ap p o in ted  F erra ta  a 
Knight o f th e  Order o f  th e  Crown for his s u c c e s s  a t  th e  Milan 
Exposition. For th is re c e n t  honor, the  King waived an in term ediary  
s t a g e  o f  knighthood, t h a t  of Officer of th e  Crown, and  n am ed  Ferrata  
a C om m ander of th e  Order of th e  Crown of Italy, th e  h ighes t  rank 
g ra n te d  by th e  Italian King. Only one  o th e r  Italian residing in 
America held th e  t it le  C om m ander of th e  Crown, th e  renow ned  te n o r
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Enrico C a ru so .1 News of F e rra ta 's  deco ra tion  a p p e a re d  n o t  only in 
New O rleans new spapers , b u t  also in The Canadian Journal o f Music 
of T oron to  (May 1 9 1 5 )  and The Diapason o f  Chicago (1 April 1 9 1 5 ) .
Any se n se  of pride and  accom plishm ent F erra ta  m ay  have felt 
from  receiving th is p res tig ious honor was so o n  o v e rsh ad o w ed  by the  
u n fo r tu n a te  new s th a t  his family could n o t  re tu rn  to  th e  United 
S ta te s  a s  p lanned. A fte r  bidding farewell to  re la tiv es  in Rome,
Alice F erra ta  an d  th e  children arrived in Naples on  17  February  
1 9 1 5 , intending to  board a ship th e  nex t d ay .2 F e r ra ta 's  d a u g h te r  
Alice Marie mailed him a p o s tc a rd  on  18  February  1 9 1 5  telling o f  
th e ir  im m ed ia te  d e p a r tu re  from Naples. Shortly  b e fo re  board ing  th e  
ship, F e r r a ta 's  d a u g h te r  Ruth u n ex p ec ted ly  b e c a m e  violently  ill with 
sc a r le t  fever;  th e re fo re  th e  family had  to  rem ain  in Naples until her  
c o m p le te  recovery . According to  E rnesto  Ferra ta , G erm an U -boats 
to rp e d o e d  th e  ship th a t  he  and his family had a lm o s t  b o a rded  on 18 
February. His recollection  of th e s e  e v e n ts  acq u ires  a su p e rn a tu ra l  
e le m e n t  a s  he fu r th e r  claim s th a t  th e  family had  rece ived  a blessing 
from  Pope B ened ic t XV shortly  be fo re  leaving Rom e.3 When Ruth 
finally re c o v e re d  from  h e r  illness, th e  d a n g e r  o f  t r a n s a t la n t ic  trave l 
had  e sc a la te d ,  resu lting  in th e  de lay  or cancella tion  o f  m any  
voyages . Now th e  F e rra ta s  w ere  s t ra n d e d  in Italy n o t  by th e  
A m erican E m bassy  o r by illness, bu t by th e  t h r e a t  o f  Germ an w arfare  
a t  sea .
In th e  m ean tim e, F erra ta  su ffe red  y e t  a n o th e r  t r a g e d y  when 
Randolph Natili d ied in Morgan City, Louisiana, on  1 0  May 19 15 .
Natili h ad  b e en  p e rh a p s  th e  m o s t  influential figure in F e r ra ta 's  life, 
from  th e ir  f irs t  m ee ting  in May 1 8 9 4 . He had  in troduced  Ferrata  to
1 Caruso (1873-1921) spent the  greater part of his concert seasons between 1902 and 
1920 a t the  Metropolitan Opera House where his performances there  outnumbered those 
in his native Italy. He never became an American citizen.
2Postcard to  Ferrata from Alma Ferrata dated 18 February 1915, FPTU.
3Ernesto Ferrata, personal interview with author, 23 January 1993. A survey of the 
New York Times index for 18 February -11 March 1915, which includes names of 
passenger steam ships torpedoed by the Germans, lists no Italian ship as a war casualty 
for this period.
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m em b ers  o f  th e  Louisiana Legislature, who w ro te  l e t t e r s  o f 
r e fe re n c e  enabling him to  o b ta in  th e  position a t  Greenville Female 
College. He had  also in troduced  Ferrata  to  A rcher and  Helen 
H untington, who provided te x t s  for severa l o f  F e r ra ta 's  song s . Natili 
co n tin u ed  his prom otional e f fo r ts  in Italy a f te r  th e  S o nzogno  
com petit ion , ev en  approaching  Edoardo Sonzogno himself a b o u t  
exam ining  Nelta steppe. Natili was convinced o f F e r ra ta 's  w orth  as  a 
com poser .  In fa c t ,  it ap p ea re d  he o f te n  believed in his cous in 's  
p o ten t ia l  m ore th a n  F erra ta  did himself, a s  F e rra ta  so m e tim e s  
failed t o  explo it t h e  o p p o rtu n it ie s  fo r c a re e r  a d v a n c e m e n t  a rranged  
by Natili (e .g . Natili's persuad ing  A rcher H untington  to  lend Ferrata  
th e  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  n e ed e d  for a re t irem en t pension in 1 9 0 9 ) .  T hough the  
tw o  m en w ere  rarely  to g e th e r ,  th e y  d eve lo ped  a c lose  rela tionship  
th ro u g h  th e ir  c o rre sp o n d e n ce .  Natili's l e t te r s  a t t e s t  t o  his a ffec tion  
for F erra ta  and  con ta in  m any exam ples o f  his adv ice  on diplom atic, 
musical, and  b us in ess  m a t te r s .  Ferra ta  e x p re sse d  his a ffec tio n  by 
com posing  th e  "Baron Natili" G av o tte  and  by entitling his Op. 10 
m in ia tu re  p ie c e s  Cousin Randolph's Favorites.
Two w e ek s  a f t e r  Natili's d e a th ,  Italy d e c la re d  w ar on Austria 
(2 4  May), which fu r th e r  com plica ted  th e  possibility  o f  th e  F e rra ta s  
re turn ing  to  th e  United S ta te s .  T hough Italy had  jo ined  th e  Allied 
Pow ers, c o r re sp o n d e n c e  from  F e r ra ta 's  family h a lted  for nearly  
e ig h t w eeks  under w artim e censorsh ip . Ferra ta  s p e n t  th e  su m m er o f  
1 9 1 5  in Pass  Christian, Mississippi, to  e sc a p e  t h e  su m m e r  h e a t  in 
New Orleans. He found so lace  in com posing  and  in writing to  Leon 
Ryder Maxwell. F e rra ta  re la te d  his suspicions o f c en so rsh ip  in a 
le t t e r  to  Maxwell on  2 July 1915 :
From Mrs. Ferra ta  I have  n o t  heard  a word since her  cable of 
May 3 0 th . I fea r  t h a t  th e  le t te rs  are o p e n ed  and read  by 
officials o f  th e  p o s t  office and fo rw arded  only w hen  
c o n v en ien t  to  them . So now I am  com plete ly  in th e  dark ab o u t  
m y family. If only I could g e t  som e  new s in a few  d a y s .4
4L etter from Ferrata to  Maxwell, 2 July 191 5, Leon Ryder Maxwell Papers 
(Manuscripts Collection 62), Manuscripts Department, Howard-Tilton Memorial 
Library, Tulane University, New Orleans, Louisiana (H ereafter cited as Maxwell 
Papers, Tulane University).
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In la te  July, he finally rece ived  a l e t t e r  from  d a u g h te r  Alma 
informing him th a t  Alice F erra ta  had  b e co m e  ill. F e rra ta  described  
his w ife 's  condition to  Maxwell in a l e t t e r  of 3 A ug us t  1915 :
I know th a t  you and Mrs. Maxwell sy m p a th iz e  in m y painful 
s i tu a t io n  in finding m yself  fa r  from  m y sick wife. . . . Only now 
she  is able to  s it  up  for few  hours in th e  day, b u t  her  w eakness  
is such th a t  sh e  c a n n o t  ev en  write a few  lines. Alma says  th a t  
her  m o th e r  has  a t t e m p te d  severa l t im es  t o  write me, b u t  she  
had to  s to p  every tim e. I hope and pray t h a t  sh e  m ay be  able to  
rec o v e r  rapidly .5
D istraugh t o ve r th e  new s of his bedridden  wife, F erra ta  w ro te  to  
T u lane 's  p res id en t  Dixon requ es ting  a leave o f a b se n c e  in o rd er  to  
travel t o  Italy. Dixon g ra n te d  his req u e s t ,  leaving th e  choice  of a 
s u b s t i tu te  up t o  F erra ta  himself. In la te  A ugust, how ever, Alice 
F e rra ta 's  condition im proved rapidly and sh e  planned to  m ake the  
journey  back t o  th e  United S ta te s  within tw o  m onths ; th e re fo re  he 
a w a ited  his fam ily 's  arrival in New O rleans.
On 2 9  S e p tem b er  1 9 1 5 ,  a hurricane with su s ta in e d  winds o f 8 0  
MPH s truck  New Orleans, killing se v en  m en. The National W eather 
Service reg is te red  a b a ro m e tr ic  reading o f 2 8 .0 1 ,  th e  low est ever  
reco rded  in th e  C rescen t City. Only hours befo re  th e  b run t of th e  
s to rm  engu lfed  th e  city, a p a s se n g e r  tra in  ( th e  C re sce n t)  c re p t  over 
Lake Ponchartra in  a t  3 MPH.6 Among th e  terrified  p a s se n g e rs  w ere  
Alice F e rra ta  and  her  s e v e n  children. Alice F e rra ta  had  survived 
m any hardsh ips during th e  prev ious year: th e  visa p rob lem s with th e  
Am erican Embassy, th e  pain of sep a ra t io n  from  h e r  husband, th e  
d e a th  o f  her  fa ther , th e  su d d e n  illness o f  her d a u g h te r  Ruth, her own 
re c e n t  illness, and th e  d a n g e r  o f  c ross ing  th e  A tlan tic  during World 
War I. A full y ea r  had p a s se d  since sh e  had  se e n  he r  husband  and
5Letter from Ferrata to  Maxwell dated 3 August 1915, Maxwell Papers, Tulane
University.
6Times-Picayune, 30 September 191 5.
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f if teen  m o n th s  since sh e  had left her hom e. Now her hom ecom ing 
would be  d e lay ed  a few  m ore hours by New Orleans' w o rs t  hurricane 
t o  d a te .  Fortunate ly , t h e  C rescen t  arrived safely  in th e  New Orleans 
s ta t io n  a t  1 :3 0  PM, severa l  hours la te .7 As th e  r e s t  o f New Orleans 
began  to  recover from  th e  hurricane, th e  F e rra ta s  e m e rg e d  from  a 
t e m p e s t  o f the ir  own, and  rejo iced  in the ir  reunion.
During th e  so lem n m o n th s  b e fo re  his fam ily’s  re tu rn  in 
S ep tem b er ,  Ferrata  had  begun  work on Eight Songs, Op. 35  while in 
th e  c o a s ta l  c ity  o f Pass  Christian, Mississippi. He d e d ic a te d  th e  
collection to  his "friend and  colleague in a r t"  Leon Ryder Maxwell, 
who no t only had provided em otional su p p o r t  fo r Ferra ta  during th e  
previous year, b u t  who also  had en co u rag ed  F e rra ta 's  d e v e lo p m e n t as 
a university  p ro fesso r . F erra ta  in form ed Maxwell o f  th is  p ro je c t  in 
a le t te r  d a te d  2 7  A ugust 1915 :
I have  been  busy writing to  you in musical n o te s ,  t h a t  is to  say  
I have  b e en  writing so n g s  in tended  for you. T hey would sound 
awful for musicians who a re  n o t  a s  advanced  and m odern  and 
p o s te d  in the  m oods and  harm onies of th e  m odern  c o m p o se rs  as  
you  are, b u t  to  you th ey  will sound  qu ite  d ifferen tly  and  
th e re fo re  th e y  shall be  d e d ic a ted  to  you. I have  w rit ten  th re e  
and  I shall write tw o  or th r e e  m ore for an o p u s .8
F erra ta  ap p a ren tly  b eg an  work on Eight Songs in la te  July o r  early 
A ugust, s ince  he m ade  no m ention  o f th e  collection in earlie r le t te r s  
to  Maxwell.
F erra ta  ch ose  e igh t t e x t s  from  five p o e ts  and  tw o anonym ous 
w r i te rs  fo r  Eight Songs. Four o f  th e s e  t e x t s  have so m e  corre lation  
to  th e  e v e n ts  in F e r ra ta 's  personal life a s  well a s  t o  his s t a t e  o f  
mind. "When ’Finis' C om es,” Op. 35 , No. 5, tak en  from an anonym ous 
sou rce , p o r tray s  a fond m em ory  o f  a lost love and probably  re f lec ts  
F e r ra ta 's  longing to  be  with Alice. Consider th e  following ex ce rp t:
7lbid.
8le t te r  from Ferrata to  Maxwell dated 27  August 1915, Maxwell Papers, Tulane 
University.
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The sunlight fa d e s  from  off th e  sea,
And w intry  winds our rose  leav es  fret;
Yet p a s t  th e  reach  of barren hours 
A cross th e  y ea rs  a re  shining y e t  
Your face  and eyes .
Can I fo rg e t
Their lovely light t h a t  sho ne  on m e?
Nay, sw ee t,  th e s e  ch ange  not, th e s e  ab ide 
Beyond th e  s t r e s s  o f Time and Tide.
"Cloud-Swept and Dreary Sky," Op. 35 , No. 6, by New Orleans p o e t  
Harry Brunswick Loeb, c a p tu re s  m ore  clearly th e  agonizing  w eeks  in 
P ass  Christian , Mississippi, w hen  F erra ta ,  a f t e r  learn ing  o f  A lice 's  
illness, un do u b ted ly  w ondered  when, or even  if, he would see  her  
again:
C lo ud-sw ep t and  d rea ry  sky 
And A utum n winds a -s tir  
And in m y h e a r t  a sigh 
In m em ory  o f her, of her.
Through  so m b e r  window pane 
I w a tc h  th e  c louds  afar,
But I shall w ait  in vain 
For moon o r evening  s ta r .
The night falls cold and  dam p,
T he  winds the ir  tid ings m oan, m oan,
Beside m y pallid lamp,
I s i t  and  think alone.
C loud -sw ep t and  d rea ry  sky 
And A u tum n winds a -s t ir  
And in m y h e a r t  a  sigh 
In m em ory  of her 
In m em ory  of her.
"Before th e  Squall," Op. 35, No. 3, by A rthur Sym ons, de sc r ib es  th e  
brewing o f  an o ffsho re  s to rm  t h a t  is approach ing  land. It would be 
logical t o  a s su m e  Ferrata  had c h o sen  th is t e x t  a f te r  his experience  
with a v io lent hurricane. On th e  o th e r  hand, F erra ta  und oub ted ly  
w itn e s se d  n u m ero u s  s to rm s  off  th e  Mississippi c o a s t  during th e
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su m m er of 1 9 1 5  th a t  could have rem inded him o f  th e  German U- 
b o a ts  t h a t  th r e a te n e d  th e  s a fe  re tu rn  o f  his family.
F e r ra ta 's  o rdering  of th e  songs  in th e  published sco re  is w orth  
noting, a s  it p r e s e n ts  a increasingly  pess im is tic  view o f  life and  
love t h a t  could provide a n o th e r  g lim pse in to  his s t a t e  o f mind a t  
th is  tim e. T he  collection  o p e n s  with tw o  mellifluous love so n g s  in A 
Major, "L ove 's  Springtim e" (Frank D em p ste r  Sherm an) and  "You are  
th e  Evening Cloud" (Rabindranath Tagore). T he innocence  and 
redeem ing  fe rvo r  o f  rom antic  love is th e n  th r e a te n e d  by th e  
oncom ing s to rm  in "Before th e  Squall." Next, F erra ta  p re s e n ts  th e  
harsh  c o n se q u e n c e s  of rom antic  a t t ra c t io n  in "T he Prince," th e  only 
t e x t  in th e  co llection  by a woman, Jo sep h ine  Daskam  Baker. This 
song  e x p re s s e s  a lovesick young w om an 's  rem o rse  a t  being sed u ced  
and p rom ptly  d iscard ed  by a handsom e prince. T en d e r  recollections 
and a yearn ing  for a lo s t  love follow with "W hen 'Finis' C om es" and  
"C loud-Sw ept and Dreary Sky." A n o ther cynical view of love is found 
in "A Song of Farewell" (anonym ous), which lam en ts  th e  passing of a 
sh o r t- l iv e d  love affair.
The skep tic ism  p o r tray e d  in th e  "Cloud S w ep t and  Dreary Sky" 
tu rn s  m o ro se  in th e  co llec tion 's  final song, th e  so m b e r  "Requies" by 
A rthur Sym ons. Here th e  p o e t,  o r p e rh ap s  F erra ta  himself, s e a rc h e s  
fo r pu rpose  in b o th  life and  d ea th :
0  is it d e a th  or life
T h a t  so u n d s  like so m e th in g  s tra n g e ly  known 
In th is  subsiding o u t  o f  strife ,
This slow se a  m o n o to n e ?
A sou nd  sca rce  heard  th rough  sleep,
M urmurous as th e  A ugust bees  
T h a t  fill th e  f o r e s t  hollows d e e p  
A bout th e  ro o ts  of t ree s .
0  is it  life o r  d e a th ,
0  is it hope  o r  m em ory,
T h a t  q u ie t s  all th ing s  with th is  b re a th  
Of th e  e te rn a l  se a?
In ju s t  e ig h t  m on th s ,  F erra ta  had lost  his uncle, his cousin, an d  his 
fa the r- in - law  while a world w ar s e p a r a te d  him from  his wife and
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children. T h e s e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  obviously a l te re d  F e r r a ta 's  em otional 
s t a t e  and  probably  invoked reflec tions a b o u t  th e  im p e rm an en ce  of
l ife .
J. F ischer & Bro. published Eight Songs, Op. 35  in 1917 . Two 
a n n o u n c e m e n ts  of Eight Songs in national periodicals a t t e s t  t o  th e  
re p u ta t io n  F e rra ta  had  acquired  from  his published com p os it ions  
during t h e  p a s t  s ix teen  years . The article  in Musical America begins:
T he  rare  g ift  o f  Mr. Ferrata , w h e th e r  in com position  of a s tring  
q u a r te t ,  p iano p ieces , so n g s  or w h a t  no t, is so  d is t in c t  t h a t  his 
new  w orks a re  aw aited  with real e x p e c ta n c y .9
The Canadian Journal o f Music o f fe rs  a similar, y e t  su c c in c t  tr ibu te :
A new  work by F erra ta  is a lw ays an e v e n t  in th e  musical 
w o r ld .10
F erra ta  w a s  no longer th e  unknown 6migr6 m usician s trugg ling  for 
recognition  in his a d o p te d  country ; he w as  now, 2 5  y e a r s  a f t e r  his 
arrival in th e  United S ta te s ,  a v e te ra n  c o m p o s e r  known and 
r e s p e c te d  for his a lm o s t  5 0  published co m pos it ions .
Additional ev idence  o f F e r ra ta 's  s t a tu s  am ong  so m e  American 
m usicians and  music e d u c a to r s  w as his se lec tio n  in 1 9 1 8  to  se rv e  
on  a panel o f  2 6  consulting ed ito rs  fo r th e  se c o n d  ed ition  o f  th e  
m ulti-vo lum e an th o lo g y  Modern Music and Musicians. This 
collection, published by The University Soc ie ty , Inc. o f  New York, 
included five volum es o f piano music and  six vo lum es o f vocal music. 
T he  m ajority  o f  th e  "m odern" c o m p o se rs  re p re s e n te d  in this 
a n th o lo g y - s u c h  as B ee tho ven , Schum ann, Chopin, and  Sibelius— 
w ere  from  th e  n in e te e n th  and early  tw e n t ie th  c en tu r ie s .  In addition 
to  serv ing  a s  a consulting  editor, Ferra ta  w a s  also f e a tu re d  a s  a 
co m p o se r  in tw o  volumes. His song s  "The Unseen Garden" and
9Musical America 3 0 (1 5  December 1917): 46.
10Clipping labeled: "Canadian Journal of Music Nov.-Dee. 1917," GFP.
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"H e a r t 's  Desire" a p p e a re d  in Volum e II (M odern A rt S ongs)  o f  Modern 
Music and Musicians fo r  v o c a l i s t s .11 Volum e I o f  th e  piano se r ie s  
c o n ta in e d  his Serenata Romanesca , 1 2  F e rra ta  w a s  th e  only  consu lting  
e d i to r  a lso  r e p re s e n te d  a s  a c o m p o s e r  in th is  a n th o lo g y .13
Modern Music and Musicians w a s  re p r in te d  in 1 9 2 4  as  
international Library o f Music w ith  on ly  s l ig h t  m o d if ica t io n s  in th e  
r e p e r to ry .  This th ird  p rin ting  still l is ts  F e r ra ta  a s  c o n su lt in g  e d i to r  
and  includes "T he U nseen  G arden,"  "H e a r t 's  D esire,"  and  Serenata  
Romanesca. B oth  ed it io n s  w ere  d e s ig n e d  fo r  p e d ag o g ica l  p u rp o se s  
e i th e r  in th e  h o m e  o r  in p riva te  p iano  and  vo ice  s tu d io s .14 O w ners  o f  
th is  a n th o lo g y  could  possibly  learn  a work by  B e e th o v e n  in 
su c c e ss io n  t o  o n e  by F e rra ta .  The se le c t io n  c o m m i t t e e 's  cho ice  to  
publish F e r r a t a 's  c o m p o s it io n s  a lo n g s id e  t h o s e  o f  B rahm s, Chopin, 
and  o th e r  well-known c o m p o s e r s  is in d ee d  t h e  m o s t  n o ta b le  
t e s t a m e n t  t o  th e  level o f  r e s p e c t  he  had  e a rn e d  am o n g  his co lleag ues  
in th e  A m erican  m usical co m m u n ity .
In s p i te  o f his s ta n d in g  a s  a re p u ta b le  c o m p o s e r ,  F e rra ta  had  
still n e v e r  a c h iev e d  o n e  o f  his p ro fess io n a l  g oa ls ,  a p e r fo rm a n c e  o f 
o n e  o f  th e  o p e ra s .  The p rom otiona l  e f f o r t s  o f  Natili, Fischer, and  
F e rra ta  had  c r e a t e d  only a mild in te r e s t  f rom  a few  pub lishers  and  
m usic  d i re c to rs  in t h e  p as t .  His h o p e  o f  an  o p e ra  p rod uc tion  w as 
briefly rek ind led  in 1 9 1 6  w hen , acco rd in g  to  t h e  New York Times,
11 "The Unseen Garden" was published without opus number by Bryant Music Co.
in i917; "H eart's Desire" was published w ithout opus num ber by J. Fischer & Bro. in 
1921.
12 Serenata Romanesca was published without opus number by Bryant Music Co. in 
1917.
13Ferrata was not a member of th e  selection com m ittee for th is anthology. The list of 
consulting editors on page iii of this edition s ta te s  th a t their purpose was to  "insure 
absolutely impartial judgem ent and to  secure th e  best possible consensus of professional 
opinion." Apparently it would have been difficult for any of th e  consulting editors to  
select their own compositions for this collection.
14Both editions included th ree  encyclopaedic volumes th a t provided historical outlines, 
biographies of th e  g rea t composers, and a dictionary. The 1935 edition still included 
Ferrata as consulting editor but not his compositions. He had died in 1928. The 1965 
edition of International Library o f Music contains a brief biography of Ferrata in its 
dictionary of musicians.
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c o n d u c to r  Carlo Nicosia s la te d  // fuoriuscito  fo r p e rfo rm an ce  by his 
Opera Italiana co m p an y  in New York.15 A nnounced for th e  1 9 1 6 -1 7  
seaso n , th e  production never took  place.
F e r ra ta 's  f ru s tra t io n  a t  his long s trugg le  to  ob ta in  a 
p roduction  of th e  opera  su rfa ce d  in a sh o r t  a d d re s s  de livered  in 
1 9 1 7  a t  th e  3 9 th  annual m ee ting  o f  th e  Music T ea ch e rs  National 
A ssocia tion  in New Orleans. He p ropo sed  th a t  th e  United S ta te s  
g o v e rn m e n t  should es tab lish  a National C onse rva to ry  of Music, a 
National Publishing House, a National O pera  Com pany, and  a National 
Sym phony O rches tra . He explained his rea so n s  by lam enting th e  
plight o f  th e  young  musician in America:
T h ese  th ings should be  e s tab l ish ed  in o rd e r  t h a t  a  co m po ser ,  a 
p ianist, a singer, a violinist, e tc . ,  m igh t n o t  be  fo rced , a f te r  
g radua tion , to  sp en d  th e  b e s t  y e a rs  of his life bowing before  
Messrs. Smith and Jo n e s  b e ca u se  th e s e  g en tlem e n  m ay in te re s t  
a m anager, a th ea tr ica l  im presario , a publishing house , o r  th e  
c o n d u c to r  o f a sym phony  o rch e s tra  on  the ir  behalf. A m an of 
ta le n t  o u g h t  to  have th e  o p p o r tu n ity  t o  sho w  his w orth  w ithout 
loss o f  tim e, w ithou t spend ing  y e a rs  in bowing b e fo re  Mr.
Sm ith and Mr. Jo n e s  in th e  hope  t h a t  he  m ay  eventually  reach 
w h a t  he desires . How m any  m usicians of real genu ine  ta le n t  
a re  lo s t  to d a y  from  th e  ac tu a l  conditions o f  th ings?  I am  su re  
th e r e  are  many; and  th e  on es  who finally realize th e ir  
a sp ira tions  are  th o se  who have th e  unusual p a tien ce  and 
p e rsev e ran c e  to  g o  th rough  so m e th in g  which, I am  su re  th ey  
d e sp is e .
If th e  g o v e rn m e n t would, in co n n ec tio n  with th e  National 
C onservato ry , have  a th e a tre ,  sym phony  o rch e s tra ,  and  a 
publishing house , th e  musical t a le n t  which is in th e  na tion  
would find itself. C o m posers  able to  w rite  big works, a f te r  
having w orked fo r  m o n th s  with all th e  e n th u s ia sm  o f  th e ir  
a r t is t ic  souls, would only have  to  se n d  th e i r  com pos it ions  to  
th e  National C onservato ry , w here  th e re  would be  e m in e n t  
m usicians to  ju d g e  th e  works s e n t  to  th e m  for exam ination . 
W hen th e s e  ju d g e s  found a work of really g r e a t  a r t is t ic  m erit, 
th e y  should recom m end  it fo r p e rfo rm an ce  and publication. If 
an  op e ra ,  it should be  given a t  th e  national th e a tre ;  if a
15Wew York Times, 30 November 1916.
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sy m p h o n y , it shou ld  be  given by th e  na tional sy m p h o n y  
o rc h e s t ra .  T h e se  w orks would be  pub lished  by t h e  national 
publishing house . . . . T he  te rm s  o f  roya lties  should  be  [b ased ]  
on  th e  p e rfo rm a n c e  a s  well a s  th e  sa le  o f  t h e  w o rk s .16
F e rra ta  w a s  de fin ite ly  sp e a k in g  from  his ow n e x p e r ie n c e s ;  Mr. J o n e s  
and  Mr. Sm ith  cou ld  easily  h av e  b e e n  A rcher an d  Helen H unting ton  
w ho  n e i th e r  fu r th e re d  his p u rsu it  o f  an o p e ra t ic  s u c c e s s  nor 
p rov id ed  a n y  financial sp o n so rsh ip  fo r  his r e t i r e m e n t  pension .
Natili 's  e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  his p e rs o n a l / s o c ia l  c o n t a c t s  fo r  t h e  
a d v a n c e m e n t  o f  his n e p h e w 's  c a r e e r  w e re  rare ly  su c c e ss fu l .  F e rra ta  
e v id e n tly  be lieved  t h a t  m uch  o f  his a n d  Natili's e f f o r t s  w e re  w a s te d .  
Thus, w ith  th is  a d d re s s  t o  th e  MTNA co n v en tio n , he  o f f e r s  an 
insightfu l c o m m e n ta r y  on  his ow n s t ru g g le  in th e  U nited S t a te s  
while a t t e m p t in g  t o  m ak e  th in g s  e a s ie r  fo r  t h e  y o u n g  A m erican  
c o m p o se r .
F e r ra ta  c o n t in u e d  t o  p e rfo rm  during  th is  period  ( 1 9 1 4 - 1 9 1 8 ) ,  
th o u g h  he g av e  only a b o u t  o n e  c o n c e r t  per  aca d em ic  y ea r .  N ew com b 
College h o n o re d  his a c c o m p lish m e n ts  a s  a c o m p o s e r  w ith  a rec ita l 
c la ss  o n  2 8  April 1 9 1 5 .  As s t a t e d  in C h a p te r  6 , t h e s e  rec ita l  
c la s s e s  w e re  usually d e v o te d  t o  a single c o m p o s e r ,  o f t e n  o n e  th e  
g ia n ts  o f  t h e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry ;  th e re fo re ,  th is  f i rs t  rec ita l  c la ss  
d e v o te d  t o  F e r r a ta 's  w orks i l lu s t ra te s  t h e  d e g re e  o f  ad m ira t io n  
a cc o rd e d  him by b o th  facu lty  a n d  s tu d e n t s  a t  N ew com b. T he c o n c e r t  
f e a tu re d  t h e  th r e e  c o m p o s it io n s  published  by  Hinds, Noble, &
Eldredge in 1 9 1 4 :  Su ite  fo r  Violin and  Piano, Op. 31 ; Polonaise, Op.
32; and Four Tone Pictures, Op. 33 . This w as th e  f irs t  d o c u m e n te d  
p e r fo rm a n c e  of t h e  Violin Su ite  s ince  t h e  w inners  rec ita l  o f  th e  A rt 
S o c ie ty  o f  P it tsb u rg h  c o m p e ti t io n  in 1 9 0 8 .  Also on  t h e  p ro g ram  
w ere  th e  so n g s  "Erin" and  "W hen th e  Balaika" from  Op. 2 7 ,  Toccata  
chrom atique , Op. 2 9 ,  and  Four Humoreskes, Op. 12.
F e r ra ta  m ain ta ined  th e  ex p an s io n  o f  his so lo  r e p e r to ry  he  had  
beg u n  w ith  his f i r s t  rec ita l  c la s s  c o n c e r t s  a t  N ew co m b  College in
16Giuseppe Ferrata, "National Music Projects," Papers and Proceedings of the  Music 
Teachers National Association, 1917.
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1 9 1 0 -1 1 .  On 2 7  O c to b e r  191 5, less th an  a  m on th  a f te r  his fam ily 's 
re tu rn  from  Italy, he p e rfo rm ed  a recital t h a t  f e a tu re d  S g a m b a t i 's  
Prelude and  Fugue, Op. 6, and Cyril S c o t t 's  Lotus Land17 He also 
v e n tu re d  in to  th e  solo  c o n c e r to  re p e r to ry  fo r  tw o  rec ita l c lass  
pe rfo rm an ces . The first, on 18  O c to ber  1 9 1 6 ,  w as th e  m o s t  
im pressive a s  he p e rfo rm ed  bo th  Grieg 's C on certo  in A Minor and 
L iszt 's  C oncerto  No. 2 in A Major. On 2 4  O c to ber  1 9 1 7 , he 
p ro g ram m ed  th e  f irst m o v em en t of T cha ikovsky 's  C oncerto  in B-Flat 
Minor, th e  th ird  m o v e m e n t  of Paderew ski's  C o n ce rto  in A Minor, and  
th e  th ird  m o v e m e n t  o f  his own C oncerto  in D M i n o r . 18 All w ere  
pe rfo rm ed  with a  se co n d  piano. With th e  e x cep tio n  of his own 
C o ncerto  in D Minor, F erra ta  had  n o t  p e rfo rm ed  a so lo  c o n c e r to  since 
he im m igra ted  to  th e  United S ta te s  in 1 8 9 2 .  His only o th e r  solo 
a p p e a ra n c e  during th is  period w a s  a jo in t  rec ita l w ith  Italian 
baritone  Millo Picco a t  th e  Grunewald Hotel in New Orleans on 7 
D ecem ber 1 9 1 6 .  On th e  program  w ere  "Night and  th e  Curtains Drawn" 
and his unpublished  piano work "Recollection o f  Saluda." T he la t te r  
com po s it io n  w as  inspired by th e  Saluda River in Greenville, S ou th  
Carolina, an d  w as a persona l favo rite  of Alice F e r r a ta 's .19
Ferra ta  p e rfo rm ed  only five c o n c e r ts  b e tw e e n  1 9 1 4  and 1 9 1 8 , 
th o u g h  m o s t  re f le c ted  th e  s te a d y  expansion  o f  his rep e rto ry . As a 
re su l t  o f  giving few er  public p e rfo rm an ces , F e rra ta  b e c a m e  less 
visible in New Orleans' cultural life th a n  he  had  b e e n  in 1 9 0 9 - 1 9 1 4 .  
This d e c r e a s e  in visibility co incided  with his s e p a ra t io n  f ro m  his 
family and  o f  th e  d e a th s  of Cardinal F erra ta  and Randolph Natili.
Only Eight S ongs reveals  any t ra c e  of his personal t ragedy . He 
co n tin u ed  to  fulfill his ob ligations a t  N ew com b College a s  b e fo re  
and  to  su b m it  his com positions  fo r publication. A lthough a 
p roduction  of one  o f  th e  op e ra s  had  never m ateria lized , F erra ta  no 
longer had  t o  prove himself to  N ew com b Cotiege, t o  New Orleans, or
17Ferrata had included Cyril Scott in his presentation of Lenormand's treatise  in 1914; 
see Chapter 6.
10The Concerto in D Minor was a t this time listed as Opus 36, reflecting Ferrata's 
continued hope of publication.
19Ernesto Ferrata, personal interview with author, 19 September 1991.
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t o  th e  A m erican m usic world. His co m p o s it io n s  w ere  p e rfo rm ed  in 
m any  c it ie s  a c ro ss  th e  United S ta te s  and  C anada  and w ere  included 
in th e  c a ta lo g u e s  o f  four repu tab le  publishers: J. Fischer & Bro., 
Hinds, Noble, & Eldredge, Bryant Music Co., and  G. Schirmer.
Moreover, th e  a n n o u n ce m e n ts  o f his Eight Songs, Op. 3 5 , a s  well as 
his in v o lv em en t with Modern Music and Musicians, d e m o n s t r a te  his 
s t a tu r e  am o n g  m any of his co lleagues in th e  United S ta te s .  The lull 
in c o n c e r t  activ ity , how ever, would soon  give w ay to  a re su rg en c e  of 
solo  rec ita ls ,  c o n d u c tin g  ap p ea ra n c es ,  an d  p rem ie re s  during th e  final 
p h a se  o f  his c re a t iv e  life.
CHAPTER 8 
NEW ORLEANS 1 9 1 9 - 1 9 2 8
The finat p h a se  o f F e r ra ta 's  c rea tiv e  life w a s  on e  of renew ed  
c o n c e r t  ac tiv ity  in New Orleans; co n seq u e n tly  he  re su r fac ed  as  a 
leading figure in th e  c i ty 's  cu ltural life. His in c re a sed  visibility in 
th e  com m unity  w as d u e  no t only to  solo a p p e a ra n c e s  b u t  also to  a 
se ries  o f  c o n c e r t s  in which he  c o n d u c te d  p e rfo rm a n c e s  of large 
choral w orks a s  well a s  th e  p rem ieres  o f his ow n com positions . The 
first of t h e s e  conducting  a p p e a ra n c e s  occu rred  on  19  January  1 91 9 , 
nearly t e n  y e a rs  a f t e r  his arrival a t  N ew com b College. He d irec ted  
th e  New O rleans Sym phony O rches tra  in th e  firs t  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  his 
fo u r -m o v e m e n t  su ite , Under A Maiden’s Balcony. The su ite  was 
com prised  o f  o rch e s tra t io n s  of "Love Song," "Valse Gentile," and  "Sol 
La Re Mi Scherzino" from  th e  Italian Spring Melodies, and  a fourth  
m o v e m e n t  e n ti t le d  "D anse G radolesana,"  referring  to  his birthplace, 
Gradoli, Italy. According to  th e  New Orleans Item , Under A Maiden’s 
Balcony w as  th e  "hit o f th e  concert;"  th e  "Valse Gentile" so  
c a p t iv a te d  th e  audience  it had to  be  r e p e a te d .1 A t th e  conclusion of 
th e  encore , th e  audience  as  well a s  th e  m em b ers  o f  th e  o rch e s tra  
gave  F erra ta  a "rousing" ova tion .2
T he  four m o v em en ts  of Under A Maiden’s Balcony w ere  no t  
o rc h e s t r a te d  by th e  sam e  person. Victor H erbert  had  o rc h e s t ra te d  
"Love Song" and  "Valse Gentile" fo u r te e n  y e a rs  earlier fo r a 
pe rfo rm ance  by th e  Victor H erbert O rches tra  on  5 Jan u ary  1 9 0 5  (se e  
p. 73 ). W hen Ferrata  began compiling th e  su ite  in 1 9 1 7 ,  Fischer 
c o n ta c te d  H erbert  who graciously s u b m it te d  his s c o re s  and  g ran te d
1 New Orleans Item, 20 January 1919.
2 Times-Picayune, 20 January 1919.
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p erm iss io n  fo r  th e i r  p u b l ic a t io n .3 H e rb e r t 's  s c o r e s  a re  lo c a te d  in 
F e r r a t a 's  p e rso n a l  p a p e r s  a long  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  o r c h e s t r a t io n s  o f  all 
fo u r  m o v e m e n ts  by  one  C harles Gisling. F e r ra ta  (o r  F ischer) m u s t  
have  a r ra n g e d  fo r  Gisling t o  o r c h e s t r a t e  th e  s u i te  e i th e r  b e fo re  
app ro ach in g  H erb e r t  o r  o u t  o f  u n c e r ta in ty  a b o u t  H e rb e r t 's  
c o o p e ra t io n .  None o f  th e  e x ta n t  o rc h e s tra l  s c o r e s  is d a te d .
M oreover, t h e  p r in ted  p ro g ram  of th e  Ja n u a ry  1 9 1 9  c o n c e r t  
a c k n o w le d g e s  n e i th e r  H e rb e r t  no r  Gisling, m ak ing  it im possib le  to  
a s c e r ta in  which o rc h e s t r a t io n s  o f  "Love Song" a n d  "V alse  Gentile" 
F e rra ta  p e rfo rm e d .  In 1 9 2 2 ,  F ischer p ub lished  H e rb e r t 's  
o r c h e s t r a t io n s  ( sc o re  a n d  p a r t s )  o f "Love Song" and  "Valse Gentile" 
in a co llec t io n  e n t i t le d  Orchestral Training (V o lum e II, 
I n t e r m e d i a t e ) .4 A t F e r r a ta ’s  r e q u e s t ,  H e rb er t  o f f e re d  to  o r c h e s t r a t e  
th e  rem ain ing  m o v e m e n ts  o f  t h e  s u i te .5 F ischer and  F erra ta ,  
how ever, did n o t  m en tio n  th e  p ro je c t  in th e i r  c o r re s p o n d e n c e  a f t e r  
1 9 2 2 ,  an d  no  o th e r  o rc h e s t r a t io n s  by H e rb e r t  a re  lo c a te d  in F e r ra ta 's  
pe rsona l  p a p e rs .  Published p a r t s  o f  "Love Song"  and  "Valse Gentile" 
have  n o t  b e e n  lo ca te d  by th e  au thor.
Four m o n th s  a f t e r  th e  su c ce ss fu l  c o n c e r t  o f  19 Ja n u a ry  1 9 1 9 ,  
F e rra ta  c o n d u c te d  a d i f f e re n t  vers ion  o f  Under A Maiden's Balcony, 
e n t i t le d  Under the Lover's Window, on 7 and  8  May 1 9 1 9  with th e  
New O rleans F e d e ra te d  S ym ph ony .5 This su i te  c o n s is te d  of "Love 
Song,"  "Valse Gentile ,"  an d  "D anse  G rado lesana ,"  b u t  n o t  "Sol La Re 
Mi Scherz ino ."  Also included on  th e  p ro g ram  w a s  th e  d e b u t  of th e  
Acmeno (A krim ane ) o v e r tu r e .7
3L etter from Fischer to  Ferrata dated  28 July 1917, GFP.
4L etter from Fischer to  Ferrata dated  19 August 1922, GFP.
5 L etter from Herbert to  Ferrata da ted  13 O ctober 1921, GFP.
^According to  the  printed program, th e  New Orleans Federated Symphony was composed 
of m em bers of th e  Saenger Theatre Orchestra and m em bers of New Orleans' Musicians 
Union 1 74.
7 Ferrata's handwritten orchestral parts for both th e  overture and the  suite are located 
in GFP. The ex tan t correspondence betw een Fischer and Ferrata contains no information 
about the  orchestration of th e  Acmeno overture.
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F erra ta  p a r t ic ip a te d  in tw o b e n e f i t  c o n c e r t s  in th e  early 
19 2 0 s  in which he  c o n d u c ted  tw o  m onum en ta l choral works. On 11 
D ecem ber 1 9 2 1 ,  th e  D ante  Alighieri S oc ie ty  of New Orleans 
p re s e n te d  a c o n c e r t  a t  th e  O rpheum  T h e a te r  honoring Enrico Caruso 
who had died on 2 A ugust 1 9 2 1.8 P roceeds  from  th e  c o n c e r t  a ided 
th e  Louisiana Commission for th e  Blind. F erra ta  c o n d u c te d  a 4 8 -  
piece o rc h e s tra  an d  89-vo ice  chorus in th e  Requiem, Kyrie, and 
Libera m e  from  V erdi's  Manzoni Requiem. The se lec tio n  o f  th is  work, 
Verdi's hom ag e  t o  th e  Italian p o e t  and  novelist A lessandro  Manzoni, 
w as a su itable  choice  to  m ourn th e  loss o f th e  g r e a t  Italian tenor. 
Also fitt ing  w as F e r ra ta 's  own invo lvem en t in th is  co m m em o ra tio n  
since b o th  he and  Caruso, a t  one  tim e, w ere  th e  only Italians 
residing in th e  United S ta te s  who had  b e en  g ra n te d  th e  title  
Com m ander o f th e  Order of th e  Crown of Italy ( s e e  p. 128 ) .
A c o n c e r t  b en ef i t t in g  Loyola U niversity 's  expansion  fund 
occurred  a t  Loyola 's M arquette  Hall on 2 9  April 1 9 2 2 .  Ferrata  
d i re c te d  a com m un ity  cho rus  and  o rc h e s t ra  a s se m b le d  specifically 
for th is  c o n c e r t  which fe a tu re d  his own Tota pulchra es, Maria fo r  
vocal q u a r t e t  and  o rc h e s tra  and  Rossini's S ta b a t  Mater. Since 
Ferra ta  had co m p o sed  Tota pulchra es, Maria fo r  th e  f i f t ie th  
ann iversary  of Pope Pius IX's 1 8 5 4  P roclam ation  concern ing  th e  
Im m acula te  C oncep tion , his pairing of t h e s e  tw o  works w as  a 
ap p ro p r ia te  liturgical choice. Like th e  p e rfo rm an c e  of th e  Rossini a t  
th e  Georgia Musical Festival 21 y ea rs  earlier ( s e e  pp. 5 0 -5 2 ) ,  th is 
c o n c e r t  also su rp rised  m any  m em b ers  o f th e  audience:
If th e re  w as anyone  in th e  aud ience  who previously d o u b te d  
t h a t  th is  c ity  co n ta in s  rem arkab le  ta le n t ,  his opinion m u s t  
have u nd erg o n e  a radical ch an ge  a f te r  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f th is  
work. C onductor, so lo ists, chorus , and  o rc h e s t ra  w ere  in such  
" rappo rt"  t h a t  th e  lis tener  could n o t  b u t  fee l a thrill o f  civic 
p r id e .9
aAccording to  the Times-Picayune of 12 December 1921, Ferrata was a member of the
Dante Alighieri Society of New Orleans.
9/tem, 30 April 1922.
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F erra ta  had  again  enriched  th e  cultural life o f his com m u n ity  by 
molding a newly fo rm ed  local ensem ble , and  by leading th a t  
e n sem b le  in a su ccess fu l  p e rfo rm an ce  o f  a m ajo r choral 
c o m p o s it io n .
F e r ra ta 's  m o s t  no tab le  conducting  a p p ea ra n c e  o ccu rred  on 14 
February  1 9 2 5 ,  w hen he d ire c te d  th e  p rem iere  o f his "N otturno  
Mistico” for c h a m b e r  en sem b le  and  5 solo vo ices  with th e  touring 
Minneapolis Sym phony  O rc h e s t ra .10 Inspired by Pushkin 's  novel 
Tzigani (T he G ypsies), "N o ttu rn o  Mistico" is th e  m usical s e t t in g  of 
an Italian t e x t  s e le c te d  by G aspare  Lugano of New O rleans from  a 
narra tive  by a Milanese p o e t  n am ed  Cortella. F e rra ta  ch o se  an 
unusual in s t ru m e n ta t io n  to  c a p tu re  th e  se ren i ty  and  th e  su b t le  
ch an g e s  o f  m ood  in th e  te x t :  f lu te , oboe , bassoon , horn in F, string 
q u a r te t  and  piano. T he voice  p a r ts  are  divided in to  so p ran o  soloist 
and vocal q u a r t e t  and  r e p re s e n t  gypsies  singing in th e  fo re s t  on  a 
peacefu l evening. T he singers, who were c o ac h ed  by Maxwell, had 
so m e  difficulty  in th e  pe rfo rm ance :
It is a d is t ingu ishab le  work, beau tifu l in i ts  m elodic invention 
and  o r c h e s t r a t e d  w ith m as te r ly  harm onic skill. But it  c a n n o t  
be  sa id  t h a t  i ts  vocal e le m e n t  la s t  n igh t w as  s a t is fa c to ry  a s  a 
whole. T he rea so n  p e rh a p s  is t h a t  th e  com position  is o n e  in 
which th e  vo ices  a re  n o t  lyrical f e a tu r e s  w ith in s tru m e n ta l  
a cc o m p a n im e n t  b u t  a re  o rc h e s t r a te d ,  if th e  te r m  is allowable, 
ju s t  a s  a re  th e  violins, cellos. . . . Singing o f t h a t  kind requires 
m uch  m ore  se r ious  p rep a ra tio n  th an  w as possib le  during th e  
rehearsa ls . . . . The b e s t  proof o f th is is t h a t  when, on 
p e r s i s te n t  d e m a n d  from  th e  public, th e  whole com position  w as 
re p e a te d ,  it w as  very m uch b e t t e r  d on e  th a n  a t  its f irst 
r e n d e r in g .11
F e r ra ta 's  scoring for th e  voice  p a r ts  requ ires  th e  p e rfo rm ers  to  
sus ta in  long n o te s  in th e  u p p e r  reg is ter , and  to  e x e c u te  iso la ted
10Ferrata had completed "Notturno Mistico" in th e  spring of 1924.
11 Times-Picayune, 15 February 1925.
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n o te s  with little o r  no p rep a ra t io n  in t h a t  p a rt icu la r  r e g i s t e r  
D esp ite  th e  t ro u b le s  with th e  singers, th e  en co re  p e rfo rm an c e  of 
"N o ttu rno  Mistico" a t t e s t s  to  F e r ra ta 's  popularity  w ith th e  New 
O rleans aud ience . In fac t ,  th e  Tim es-Picayune  r e p o r te d  t h a t  th e  
prev ious ev en in g 's  c o n c e r t  by the  Minneapolis Sym phony, which did 
n o t  include th e  F erra ta  work, w as  poorly a t t e n d e d .12
The Minneapolis Sym phony O rches tra  and  C o n d u c to r  Henri 
V erb rugghen  re tu rn e d  to  New O rleans th e  following se a s o n  for tw o 
c o n c e r ts  on  5 February  1 9 2 6 . The positive recep tio n  of "N otturno  
Mistico" in 1 9 2 5  ap p aren tly  p ro m p te d  th e  p e rfo rm an ce  o f a n o th e r  
o rch e s tra l  work by F erra ta  on th e  evening c o n ce rt ,  th e  T one  Picture, 
"Come luce d 'in can tev o le  Aurora di t e  la visione a m e  pa rv e .” The 
t i t le  is ta k e n  from  th e  f irs t  ve rse  o f a p o em  by Luciano Croci, th e  
l ib re tt is t  fo r  F e r ra ta 's  th re e  o p e ra s .  Ferra ta  had  c o m p o s e d  th e  work 
in th e  su m m er and  a u tu m n  of 1 9 2 5 . The e x ta n t  score , loca ted  in 
F e r ra ta 's  pe rsonal p a p ers ,  includes only th is  f irs t  line o f th e  poem , 
n o t  th e  title . Leon Ryder Maxwell's p rogram  n o te s  in th e  p rin ted  
c o n c e r t  p ro g ram  o f fe rs  th e  following t ran s la t io n  o f  th e  verse : "Like 
th e  light o f  e n c h a n te d  dawn, th e  vision o f th e e  a p p e a rs  to  m e ." 13 
According to  Maxwell, th is  T one Picture is n e ith e r  a d ep ic tion  o f  an 
e n c h a n te d  daw n nor o f  Croci’s "vision o f th e e ,"  b u t  r a th e r  r e c re a te s  a 
particu lar m ood  th a t  th e  v e rse  had  invoked in F e r r a ta .14
W hereas  "N o ttu rn o  Mistico" is sc o red  for a c h a m b e r  ensem ble , 
th is  w ork utilizes w oodw inds in pairs, tw o  French horns, harp  or 
piano, and  s tr ings . Much o f th e  principal m elodic m ateria l is given 
to  th e  English horn. Since F erra ta  rarely o r c h e s t r a te d  his own 
com pos it ions , e i th e r  he or G eorge Fischer probably  a rran g ed  for 
so m e o n e  e lse  to  c o m p le te  th e  in s trum en ta tio n . However, only
12lbid.
13Leon Ryder Maxwell, Program Notes for "Come luce d’incantevole Aurora, di te  la
visione a me parve," Printed Concert Program for the  Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 




F e rra ta 's  n am e  a p p ea rs  on the  score . "Com e luce d 'in can tev o le  
A urora di t e  la visione a m e parve" w as acc o rd e d  an  en th u s ia s t ic  
re c ep t io n  following th is  d e b u t  pe rfo rm an ce  by  V erb rugghen  and th e  
Minneapolis Sym phony. Ferrata  a p p e a re d  on  s t a g e  to  acknow ledge 
th e  " t re m e n d o u s"  app lause  from th e  large aud ience  a t  th e  A thenaeum  
T h e a te r .15
F e r ra ta ’s p rem ie re s  w ere  n o t  limited to  o rc h e s t ra l  w orks 
during th is  final ph ase  o f  his career . In 1 9 2 0  and 1 9 2 2 ,  he p re sen te d  
th re e  new com p os it ions  fo r solo piano a t  N ew com b College. On 10 
April 1 9 2 0 ,  he  p e rfo rm ed  th e  fo u r-m o v em en t Piano S o n a ta  in E 
Minor, his f irs t  and  only piano so n a ta .  C o m ple ted  in th e  su m m er  of 
1 9 1 9 ,  th e  Piano S o n a ta ,  like th e  earlier Piano C oncerto , never 
r e a c h e d  pub lica tion .16 On 2 9  March 1 9 2 2 ,  F erra ta  pe rfo rm ed  the  
third m o v e m e n t  of th e  piano so n a ta  along with tw o  T one  P ictures Op. 
36 , which he  had  co m p o sed  express ly  fo r th is c o n c e r t .17 Ferrata  
p re fa c e d  his p e rfo rm an ce  o f  th e  T one  P ic tures  with a brief 
d iscou rse  on  th e  d e s t ru c t io n  of tonality , a su rv ey  o f  neoclassicism  
in m usic by m o dern  Italian co m posers ,  and  a  d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  tw o 
w o r k s .18 Aware of th e  conserva tiv e  a t t i tu d e  o f th e  New Orleans 
public, F erra ta  began  by defining m odulation and  by defend in g  th e  
m odern  c o m p o s e r 's  e x p e r im e n ta t io n  w ith tonality :
I have  no d o u b t  t h a t  our p a s t  com po sers ,  in th e  o th e r  world,
a re  e i th e r  p lea sed  [with] th e  p re s e n t  socialism  o f  ton a l i t ie s  or
15New Orleans States, 6 February 1926.
16/tem, 11 April 1920.
17This recital also featured th e  first two movements of Ferrata's String Q uartet in C 
Major. Another anticipated publication, the  work was labeled Op. 37 in the  program and 
was promoted as a recent composition in the  Times-Picayune of 26 and 31 March 1922. 
Since there  is only one manuscript of a String Q uartet in C Major in Ferrata's personal 
papers-w ith  no date  or opus num ber-the  work on the  1922 recital was presumably 
th e  sam e C major q u a rte t-a lb e it in a revised form—th a t had received its first 
performance in 1903 (See Chapter 5).
18Giuseppe Ferrata, typewritten notes for the  recital of 29 March 1922, GFP. Though 
this copy is not dated  or labeled, Ferrata's written com m ents confirm their intended 
purpose for th e  premiere of the  Tone Pictures on 22 March 1922.
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t h e y  sa y  t h a t  th e re  is no sa lva tion  fo r  th e  fu tu r is ts .  But no 
m a t t e r  w h a t  th e ir  opinion, th e  h u m an  t e n d e n c y  is for 
ex p lo ra tion  all th e  tim e. T he  w a y  of exploring so m e th in g  new 
is a d ifficu lt t a s k  an d  t a k e s  c o u ra g e  a s  well a s  t h e  firm 
co n v ic tion  t h a t  if God g ives to  a  m an  a spec ia l  c re a t iv e  t a l e n t  
in m usic, th is  m u s t  b e  u sed  [in] sp eak in g  t h e  m usical language  
fo r  which su c h  ta le n t  h a s  b e en  given and  no  m a t t e r  t h a t  th e  
g e n e ra l  public m ay laugh a t  you  an d  p u t  y o u  in th e  c a te g o ry  of 
t h e  c ra z y  o n e s .19
As w ith  ea r l ie r  rec i ta l  p ro g ra m s  t h a t  inc luded  u n p u b lish ed  
c o m p o s it io n s  by  F e rra ta ,  t h e  Op. 3 6  indication  fo r  th e  T o n e  P ic tu res  
poss ib ly  r e f le c ts  his e x p e c ta t io n  o f  conv inc ing  Fischer, o r  any  o f  his 
pub lishers , t o  publish th e  w orks. N e v e r th e le ss ,  no  c o m p o s it io n  by 
F e rra ta  w a s  e v e r  published  a s  Op. 3 6 .  A lthough t h e s e  T o n e  P ic tu res  
a re  m o re  c h ro m a tic  and  harm onically  m ore  co m plex  th a n  his earlie r  
works, t h e y  w e re  w e ll-rece ived  by New O rlean s ' c ritic  Noel S trau ss :
Dr. F e rra ta  h a s  a fine m elodic g i f t  which c o m e s  t o  th e  fo re  
e v e n  in his m o s t  radical d e p a r tu r e s  f rom  t h e  c o n se rv a t iv e  
s y s t e m  of harm onic  s t r u c tu r e .  In his m o re  re c e n t  
c o m p o s i t io n s  he  h a s  fo llow ed t h e  t im e s  in allowing h im self 
m u ch  ha rm on ic  l icense, b u t  he  n e v e r  allow s his d is s o n a n c e s  to  
p ro d u c e  t h e  ugliness fo un d  in m any  c o m p o s e rs  work to d a y .20
New O rlea n s  a u d ie n c e s '  fam iliarity  w ith  F e r r a t a 's  ear l ie r  m usic  no  
d o u b t  m a d e  his e x p e r im e n ta l  w orks s e e m  m o re  a cc ess ib le .
M oreover, his po pu lar  s ta n d in g  as  a p e rfo rm e r  an d  an e d u c a to r  
allow ed him t o  gradually  an d  c o m fo r ta b ly  e x p o s e  his a u d ie n c e  to  th e  
e x p e r im e n ta l  h a rm o n y  o f his r e c e n t  c o m p o s it io n s .  .
T h e  a d v e n t  o f  local radio b ro a d c a s t in g  in New O rleans  during 
th e  ea r ly  1 9 2 0 s  a f fo rd e d  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  rad io  l is te n e rs  to  h e a r  
F e r r a ta 's  T o n e  P ic tu re s  Op. 3 6  along w ith  s o m e  o f  his earlier  
c o m p o s it io n s .  L oyo la 's  WWL p r e s e n te d  a b ro a d c a s t  rec ita l  of 
F e r r a t a 's  m usic  from  th e  t r a n s m it t in g  s t a t io n  a t  M a rq u e t te  Hall on
19lbid.
ZQTimes-Picayune, 31 March 31 1922.
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16 May 1 9 2 2 .  The s ta tio n  e x te n d e d  its usual half hour b ro a d c a s t  to  
one  full hour to  a c c o m m o d a te  F e r ra ta 's  p rogram . L is teners  w ere  
t r e a te d  t o  a re p re se n ta t iv e  sam pling o f his co m p o s it io n s  from  1 9 0 2  
to  1 9 2 2 .21 In addition to  th e  T one Pictures, F erra ta  perfo rm ed  a 
m inuet, a  hum oresque, and "Pe tite  Trianon G av o tte ,"  Op. 1 3 .22 The 
program  also  fe a tu re d  "Love Song" and  "Tarante lle"  from th e  Ita lia n  
Spring Melodies, Op. 7, th e  so n g s  "Night and  th e  Curtains Drawn," Op. 
22, "Within Your Face," Op. 8, No. 9, "Song of Farewell," Op, 35, No. 7, 
and "When th e  Clover Blooms Again,” Op. 27 , No. 2, and Tota pulchra 
es, Maria, Op, 16. For th e  la t te r  work, Ferrata  d i re c te d  four so lo ists  
acco m pan ied  by a str ing  q u a r t e t 23
An a d v e r t is e m e n t  for th is  c o n c e r t  a p p e a re d  in th e  New Orleans 
Ite m  of 14 May 1 9 2 2  on an en tire  page d e v o te d  to  Radio. The pag e 's  
heading, "Radio Craze S p read s  Over U.S. Like Wildfire, Is Here To 
Stay, Says Expert," re fe rs  t o  th e  phenom enal g row th  of radio 
b ro ad cas t in g  in ju s t  tw o years . The b ro a d c a s t  o f  p res iden tia l 
e lec tion  re tu rn s  by KDKA of P ittsburgh  on  2 N ovem ber 1 9 2 0 - t h e  
firs t  local b ro a d c a s t  to  p rivate  h o m es  from  a radio  s t a t i o n -  
rece iv ed  su c h  w id esp read  publicity  t h a t  t ra n s m it t in g  s t a t io n s  w ere  
hurriedly installed  in m ajor c it ies  and  to w n s  a c ro s s  th e  United 
S ta te s .  By th e  end  of 1922 , th e  D ep ar tm en t  o f C om m erce  had issued 
b ro ad c as t in g  licences to  ove r  4 6 0  radio  s ta t io n s  nationw ide.
Loyola's WWL was one  o f th e  73  college radio s ta t io n s  t h a t  began  
o p e ra t io n  in 1 9 2 2 .24 WWL's decision to  air a recita l of F e r ra ta 's  
music on  16  May 1 9 2 2  during th e  m ids t o f this radio mania is 
ev idence  o f  the  level o f  re s p e c t  Ferra ta  had  e a rn e d  am ong  his 
co lleagues  a t  Loyola University a s  well a s  his popularity  in th e  New 
O rleans a r t s  com m unity .
21 Times-Picayune, 16 May 1922,
22lbid. Neither the  minuet nor the  humoresque are identified in this article.
23|bid.
24Eric Barnouw, A Tower in Babel, vol. 1 of The History of Broadcasting in the United 
States (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1966-1970), 91-98 .
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Radio w as n o t  th e  only tw e n tie th -c e n tu ry  p h en o m en o n  th a t  
b e c a m e  a p a r t  o f F e r ra ta 's  musical ac tiv it ies  during th e  19 2 0 s .  
Although he res ided  in th e  c ity  co ns idered  to  be th e  b irthp lace  of 
jazz , F erra ta  show ed  no in te re s t  in th e  g e n re  until th e  las t  y e a rs  of 
his life. This in te re s t ,  how ever, w as m ore  an ack n o w led g m en t of 
j a z z  a s  a popu lar t re n d  r a th e r  th an  an a ffirm ation  o f i ts  musical 
value. Like m any o f  th e  perfo rm ers  and te a c h e r s  of W este rn  a r t  
music in th e  C re sce n t  City, he w as re lu c tan t  t o  a c c e p t  ja z z  a s  a 
se r io u s  a r t  fo rm .25
An article  in th e  Tim es-Picayune  of 2 N ovem ber 1923 , "Song Of 
B ananas To Be Barred In Music W eek / ' re f le c ts  th e  prevailing 
a t t i tu d e  to w a rd s  ja z z  am ong th e  c i ty 's  "serious"  m usicians. New 
O rleans ' A ssocia tion  o f C om m erce  had p lanned  a m usic w eek in 
N ovem ber 1 9 2 3  fea tu r in g  rec ita ls  and c o n c e r ts  th ro u g h o u t  th e  city. 
The artic le  re la te s  th e  p rogram  c o m m it te e 's  decision  to  ban th e  
popular so n g  "Yes, We Have No Bananas" a s  it did no t  "fall in to  the  
c lass  o f t h a t  b e t t e r  music which it is p lanned to  fo s te r ." 26 Realizing 
t h a t  e lim inating ja z z  a l to g e th e r  from  th e  ac t iv i t ie s  during music 
w eek  would be  virtually im possible  in New Orleans, th e  c o m m it te e  
c h ose  to  "keep  ja z z  in th e  background ."27
In 1 9 2 4 ,  F erra ta  a t t e n d e d  a c o n c e r t  by th e  touring  Paul 
W hitem an O rch es tra  a t  th e  urging of his son  Ernesto , a ja z z  
e n th u s ia s t .  According to  E rnesto , th is w as F e r ra ta 's  only a t te n d a n c e  
a t  a live ja z z  p e rfo rm an c e .28 E rnesto  rem e m b e rs  his f a th e r 's  
re a c t io n :
He knew I l is tened  to  ja z z  on th e  radio. I had b e en  talking a b o u t  
it fo r a long tim e. When Paul W hitem an cam e  t o  tow n, he  said
25Ernesto Ferrata, personal interview with author, 23 July 1992.
26Times-Picayune, 2 November 1923, GFP. "Yes, We Have No Bananas" is believed to 
have been w ritten in 1923 by Irving Cohn and Frank Silver. Eddie Cantor popularized 
the  song during the  early 1920s.
27lbid.
28Ernesto Ferrata, personal interview with author, 23 July 1992.
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he would go  with m e. A fte r  it w as over, I said "See  w h a t  I 
m ean ? ,"  and he said, "Yes, b u t  th e s e  are p ro fess iona ls ."29
Paul W hitem an and  his o rc h e s tra  o ffe re d  ja z z  in a lush sym phonic  
s ty le  which, fo r  so m e  ja z z  purists, d ilu ted  th e  n a tu re  o f  early  
j a z z . 30 F e rra ta , like m any of his co lleagues  in th e  W este rn  Art 
m usic trad ition , a c c e p te d  ja z z  as a valid a r t  form  only in this 
polished, fo rm alized  p re s e n ta t io n  of g ro ups like th e  Paul W hitem an 
O rc h e s tra .
F e rra ta  p r e m i s e d  "Bolsheviki J a z z "  fo r tw o  p ianos with his 
s tu d e n t  Leonella H u gge tt  Bertel on 19  February  1 9 2 5 ,  five day s  a f te r  
he c o n d u c te d  "N o ttu rno  Mistico" with th e  Minneapolis Sym phony. He 
had c o m p o se d  "Bolsheviki Ja zz "  in 1 9 2 3  a t  th e  urging o f  George 
Fischer, who s u g g e s te d  n o t  th e  jaz z  e le m e n t  b u t  r a th e r  a lam pooning 
o f th e  experim en ta l  so u n d s  of Edgar Var6se. The following e x ce rp t  
from  a l e t t e r  t o  Leon Ryder Maxwell revea ls  F e r r a ta 's  sa tir ica l 
a t t i tu d e  in com po s ing  th e  work:
I have  recen tly  c o m p o sed  a Bolsheviki J a z z  and  a lso  an o th e r  
com position  in which th e  right hand plays with 3 sh a rp s  and 
th e  left hand with 5 flats. The Ja zz  I c a n n o t  play y e t  and  it 
will t a k e  on e  m on th  o f s tu d y  before  anyone  can  d a n ce  it. The 
d a n c e rs  will have  to  b e  d e a f  o therw ise  th e  d is so n a n c e s  will 
m ake th e m  faint. The reason  of th is ultra m odern  p roduction  is 
b e ca u se  Fischer e x te n d e d  m e an  invitation t o  d o  so  in th e  nam e 
o f  a c e r ta in  V ardse  who is th e  chairm an o f th e  In ternational 
C o m p o se rs  Guild.31
In a l e t t e r  d a te d  2 0  A ugust 1 9 2 3 , G eorge Fischer e x p re s s e s  his 
s a t is fa c t io n  w ith th e  hum orous  n a tu re  o f "Bolsheviki J a z z "  and  
o f fe rs  a farc ical d e sc r ip t io n  o f V a re se 's  music:
29lbid.
30Car1 Johnson, "Paul Whiteman," The New Grove Dictionary o f American Music, ecfs. H. 
Wiley Hitchcock and Stanley Sadie, 4: 518.
31 L etter from Ferrata to  Maxwell dated 18 July 1923, Maxwell Papers, Tulane 
University.
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Bolshevist J a z z  s e n t  considerab le  hilarity in to  my cam p. . . . 
V arese  is ju s t  now on  th e  se a rc h  for o dd  o rc h e s tra l  works, 
so m e th in g  w here  a q u a r t e t  of fish-horns o f  d i f f e re n t  pitch  
carry  th e  m elody and th e  thud  on th e  sidewalk o f  a peg  leg 
s t r a p p e d  on th e  s tu m p  of a drunken n igger 's  leg running away 
from  work indicating th e  rhythm . Joking aside , V ardse  m akes 
th e  im pression  o f  a refined  and in te lligent g e n t le m a n  and  I 
have n o t  th e  s l ig h te s t  idea bu t t h a t  he is s in cere  in his search  
for th e  uncanny and cacophonious. P erhaps  it is ju s t  a s  well 
t h a t  n o t  all t a s t e s  a re  of th e  sa m e  c lass , o th e rw ise , who 
would m arry th e  b londes!32
F e rra ta  h ad  originally c o m p o se d  "Bolsheviki J a z z "  fo r  so lo  piano, bu t  
a rranged  it fo r tw o  pianos in 1 9 2 4 . The recital on 19  February 1925  
is th e  only d o c u m e n te d  pe rfo rm ance  of e i th e r  vers ion  during 
F e r ra ta 's  lifetime. T hough Fischer had  in s t ig a te d  th is  musical 
sa t ire ,  he n e v e r  published th e  work b u t  in s te a d  c ircu la ted  cop ies  of 
b o th  versions am ong  various colleagues in New York.33
"Bolsheviki J a z z "  in co rp o ra te s  so m e  of th e  com po s it ion  
tec h n iq u e s  F erra ta  had  s tu d ie d  during th is  ex p e r im en ta l  p h a se  o f his 
career;  whole to n e  sca les , quarta l  harm ony, and  bitonality . The 
w ork 's  b itona lity  is a p p a re n t  a t  th e  opening  with a w h i te -n o te  chord 
in th e  right hand  a g a in s t  a b lack-no te  chord in th e  le f t  hand (se e  
Example 1 l a ) .  The tw o le f t  hand chords com prise  all five black keys 
within an o c ta v e  on th e  keyboard; th e  right hand  utilizes six o f the  
sev en  w hite  keys. Thus all piano keys within th e  o c ta v e  e x c e p t  the  
w hite  key G-Natural a re  so u n d ed  in each  o f th e  f i rs t  four m easu res . 
The d is so n a n c e  is e n h a n c e d  by th e  dim inished fif th  re la tionsh ip  
b e tw e e n  th e  F-Natural and th e  B-Natural in th e  lo w e s t  n o te  of th e  
right hand chords . The a lte rna tion  o f  black keys and  w hite  keys 
recurs in bars  7 and 8 b e tw ee n  th e  right hand (C Major) and  th e  left 
hand (F-Sharp  Major). F e r ra ta 's  u se  o f  th e  tr i to n a l  re la tionsh ip  
b e tw e e n  C Major and  F-Sharp Major is strikingly similar to
32Letter from George Fischer to  Ferrata dated 20 August 1923, FPTU.
33Letter from George Fischer to Ferrata dated 5 December, 1924, FPTU.
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Example 1 l a .  "Bolsheviki Jazz ,"  mm. 1-8.
Example 11 b. "Bolsheviki Jazz ,"  mm. 2 6 -2 9 .
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S tra v in sk y 's  Petrushka  chord .34 As for ja z z  idioms, F e rra ta  em ploys 
sy n c o p a te d  m elodies with an occasional blue n o te  ( s e e  Example 1 1b).
The use  o f opposing  fo rce s  such a s  bitonality , tr itonal 
re la tionsh ips  and  w hite  n o te s  ag a in s t  black n o te s  probab ly  re p re se n t  
a p rog ram m atic  e le m e n t  in "Bolsheviki Ja z z ."  According to  Ernesto  
Ferrata , t h e  re c e n t  Bolshevik revolution o f  1 9 1 7  d is tu rb ed  his fa th e r  
who had a special a ffec tion  for th e  Russian c u l tu re .35 He apparently  
e n ti t le d  th e  work "Bolsheviki J a z z "  to  re g is te r  his d isapproval of the  
revolution, th u s  th e  d isso n an t  c la sh es  o f  th e  b itonality  could d ep ic t  
th e  conflic t o f  th e  Revolution 's tw o fac tions: T he Bolsheviks and  the  
White Russians. His sy m p a th y  for th e  White Russians w as  n o t 
un re la ted  to  his early  rom antic  a t t a c h m e n t  to  Olga C herm ate ff ,  a 
m em b er  o f  th e  Russian nobility. Ferra ta  ow ned  a t  le a s t  one  
collection o f  Russian so ngs  (GFP), and  he paid t r ib u te  t o  Russian folk 
music in his song  "When th e  Balaika" Op. 27, No. I . 3^ Furtherm ore , 
th e  opera  Nella Steppe and th e  vocal work "N o ttu rno  Mistico" reveal 
a fo n d n e s s  fo r th e  works of Russian a u th o r  A lexander Pushkin.
More th a n  a m ere  dep ic tion  o f tw o  warring fac tio n s  o r  an 
ex p re ss io n  o f  d isapproval o f th e  revolution, p e rh a p s  "Bolsheviki 
Ja zz "  also o ffe rs  a co m m en ta ry  on world social d e v e lo p m e n ts .
Ferra ta  could have e q u a te d  th e  change  of pow er in Russia from  the  
e s ta b l ish e d  nobility t o  th e  populist Bolshevik p a r ty  to  th e  
e m e rg e n c e  o f ja z z  from  th e  black honky-tonks o f New O rleans into 
th e  m a in s trea m  of Am erican culture. In e s se n c e ,  b o th  re p re s e n te d  
social upheaval. Much like th e  ousting  of th e  Russian Monarchy by 
th e  Bolsheviks, th e  ja z z  idiom challenged th e  elitism  o f  W este rn  art 
music a s  it e n te re d  th e  c o n ce r t  hall in th e  19 2 0 s  as  a new a r t  form.
In sho rt ,  "Bolsheviki J a z z ” can  be viewed as F e r ra ta 's  reaction  t o  th e
34lt is not certain if Ferrata was aware of Stravinsky's Petrushka. There is no mention
of Stravinsky's work in Lenormand's Study of Modem Harmony and no scores of 
Stravinsky's compositions are located in GFP. A copy of Petrushka may have been among 
the  holdings in the library a t Newcomb College.
35Ernesto Ferrata, personal interview with author, 23 July 1992.
3®Located in GFP.
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chang ing  world a round  him: a beg rudg ing  a c k n o w le d g e m e n t  o f  ja z z  
a s  an  a r t  form , a sa t ire  o f  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  so u n d s  o f  E dgar V arese , 
an d  a s t a t e m e n t  lam enting  t h e  d e s t ru c t io n  o f  a w ay o f  life in Russia.
A lthough  F e rra ta  s e e m e d  to  p a ro d y  tw e n t i e th - c e n tu r y  
t e c h n iq u e s  in "Bolsheviki J a z z ,"  he w as  n o n e th e le s s  se r io u s  a b o u t  
th e  s tu d y  o f  c o n te m p o ra ry  music, and  a b o u t  exposing  his New 
O rleans  a u d ie n c e s  to  th is  m usic. T he  e a r l ie s t  ind ication  o f  th is  
in te r e s t  w a s  his p re s e n ta t io n  o f  e x c e rp t s  f ro m  L e n o rm a n d 's  Study o f 
Modem Harmony a t  t h e  1 9 1 4  LMTA m eeting . F erra ta  su b se q u e n t ly  
b e g an  a s tu d y  of th e  music o f  so m e  o f  his c o n te m p o ra r ie s ,  t h a t  
r e s u l te d  in his u se  o f  parallel n in ths , u n reso lv ed  s e v e n th s ,  
b itona lity , w hole to n e  sca le s ,  and  q u a r ta l  h a rm o n y  in m an y  o f his 
ow n c o m p o s it io n s  a f t e r  1 9 2 0 .  As s e e n  in th e  following e x c e rp t  from  
a 1 9 1 9  in terv iew , F e rra ta  c la im ed  to  avoid  im ita ting  th e  s ty le  o f 
any  o n e  c o m p o se r ,  b u t  r a th e r  s t a y e d  in form ed o f  new  d e v e lo p m e n ts  
by  exam ining  a s  m any  co m p o s it io n s  a s  possib le :
First o f  all I m ake  it a p o in t n e v e r  to  p u t  dow n a n o te  until a t  
l e a s t  a m on th  h a s  e la p se d  s ince  I h ave  rea d  any  m usic. As I am  
c o n s ta n t ly  looking o v e r  th e  l a t e s t  w orks o f  all o f  th e  
c o m p o s e rs  o f  th e  day , I f e a r  le s t  I m ay unconsc ious ly  com e  
u n d e r  th e ir  spell un less  I do  th is .37
G eorge  F ischer p rov ided  m uch  o f  th e  new  m usic  fo r  F e r r a ta 's  perusal. 
As a pub lisher  lo c a te d  in New York, he w as a p p rised  o f  c u r re n t  
d e v e lo p m e n ts  and  had a c c e s s  t o  th e  s c o re s  o f  m any  m o d ern  
c o m p o s it io n s  t h a t  he s e n t  to  his co lleagu e  in New O rleans. A lthough 
he  e n ab led  F e r ra ta 's  s tu d y  o f  new  m usic, he did n o t  sh a re  in his 
f r ie n d 's  s in c e re  in te re s t .  In f a c t ,  he f r e q u e n t ly  c rit ic ized  
c o n te m p o ra ry  m usic in his c o r re s p o n d e n c e  to  F e rra ta .
A planning n o teb o o k  fo und  in F e r ra ta 's  p a p e r s  a t  Tulane 
U niversity  p ro v id es  add itional ins igh t in to  his a w a re n e s s  o f  new  
m usical d e v e lo p m e n ts .  The n o teb o o k , d a te d  1 9 1 8 ,  c o n ta in s  th e  
n a m e s  o f  4 9  c o m p o se rs ,  no th ing  m ore  ( s e e  Appendix  A fo r  a
37Times-Picayune, 23 November 1919.
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c o m p le te  list). The list includes so m e  innova to rs  from  th e  early  
tw e n t ie th  c e n tu ry -F e r ru c c io  Busoni, Arnold SchOnberg, J e a n  
Sibelius, Richard S tra u ss ,  a n d  A lex an d er  S c r ia b in - b u t  curiously  
om its  Igor S travinsky and Claude Debussy. The m ajority  o f th e  
n am es  a re  relatively unknown today . Many, such  a s  Leo Ornstein, 
w ere  fellow Europeans who held te a ch in g  positions a t  various 
Am erican co lleges and universities. Leo Sow erby is th e  sole 
re p re se n ta t iv e  of A m erican-born  c o m p o s e rs  on th e  list. F e r ra ta ’s 
e x a c t  pu rp ose  in compiling th e  list is n o t  known b u t  m ight be  re la ted  
to  his responsib ilities  a s  a con su lting  e d ito r  fo r  Modern Music and 
Musicians, ( s e e  pp. 1 3 5 -1 3 6 ) .  However, only s ix teen  of the  
co m p o se rs  lis ted  ap p ea r  in th e  an thology. A survey  o f th e  e x ta n t  
recita l p ro g ram s reveals  t h a t  F e rra ta  p e rfo rm ed  works by  only th re e  
of th e s e  com po sers :  Cyril S c o t t ,  CGcile Cham inade, and T heodore  
L esch e tizk y .
F e r ra ta 's  e f fo r ts  to  c o m e  to  te rm s  with th e  music o f his tim e 
a re  co m m en d ab le  considering  his geog rap h ica l  isolation from  th e  
musical m a in s trea m  and his d isposition  a s  a  c o m p o se r  tra in ed  in the  
n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  trad ition . The s tu d y  o f  new m usic influenced n o t  
only his com positional s ty le  b u t  also his cho ice  o f solo  rep e rto ry . 
Perhaps  from  a se n se  o f  responsibility  a s  a p ro fe s so r  o f  music, 
F erra ta  a t t e m p te d  t o  e d u c a te  his N ew com b aud iences  by 
program m ing  works o f  c o n te m p o ra ry  c o m p o se rs  from  b o th  th e  United 
S ta te s  and  Europe. The rec ita l o f 10  April 1 9 2 0  w as F e r ra ta 's  first 
en d eav o r  a t  p resen tin g  m ore th an  one  m odern  piano com position  on  a 
single program . In addition to  his own Piano Sona ta  in E Minor, he 
also pe rfo rm ed  Prelude, S e renade , and  B erceuse  by Alfredo Casella, 
North o f Boston and The Pow-Wow  by Eastw ood Lane, and an 
a r ra n g e m e n t  of Tchaikovsky 's  Waitz o f the Flowers by Percy 
G ra in g e r .38
T he  recital of 5 Ja n u a ry  1 9 2 4  b e s t  d e m o n s t r a te s  F e r ra ta 's  
in te re s t  in perfo rm ing  c o n te m p o ra ry  music. (Originally sch ed u led  on
38Eastwood Lane (1879-1951) was director of the  Wanamaker concerts in New York 
1910-1933. He was largely self-taught as a composer and produced many piano 
miniatures on American subjects.
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5 N ovem ber 1 9 2 3  during New Orleans' music week, F e rra ta  p o s tp o n e d  
th e  c o n c e r t  b e ca u se  o f  illness). As s e e n  in Figure 7, th e  en tire  
p rogram  is d e v o te d  to  w orks by m odern  com posers :
"Par une JournGe Claire,” Marcelle de  Manziarly
f ro m  Impressions de Mer





a) "El ca rre r ,  el g u ita r r is ta  i el veil cavall"
b) "Gitanes," Nos. 1 and 2
c) "L’Home de  I'Aristo"
1) Prelude Ja p o n a is  Henry W oollett
2 )  V a lse -B e rceu se
Omaggi G. F ra n ce sc o  Malipiero
a) "A un Pappagallo"
b) "A un Elefante"
c )  "A un Idiota"
Figure 7. Recital program , 5 Janu ary  1 924 .
F erra ta  im m ed ia te ly  b reaks  from  trad ition  by open ing  w ith w orks by 
tw o French w om en co m posers .  Manziarly (b. 1 8 8 9 )  w as a pupil of 
B oulanger and  occasionally  c o n c e r t iz e d  in th e  United S ta te s .  (The 
a u th o r  w as unable  to  lo ca te  any  information a b o u t  D ieudonn6). 
W oollett ( 1 8 6 4 - 1 9 3 6 ) ,  also French, w as  a pupil of M assen e t  and th e  
t e a c h e r  of Honegger. Spanish co m p o se r  Federico Mompou (b .1 8 9 3 )  
c o m p le te d  his Suburbis in 1 9 1 7 , and  has since a t ta in e d  so m e  
renow n fo r  his "prim itiv ista"  s ty le  which h as  no bar-divisions, key- 
s ig n a tu re s ,  o r c a d e n c e s .39 The la te s t  work on  th is  p rog ram  was
39Lionel Salter, "Federico Mompou," The New Grove Dictionary o f Music and Musicians, 
ed. Stanley Sadie, 12: 476.
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Omaggi, c o m p le te d  in 1 9 2 0  by the  Italian F rancesco  Malipiero 
( 1 8 8 2 - 1 9 7 3 ) .  Incidentally, none of th e  c o m p o se rs  re p re se n te d  on 
th e  program  is found in F e r ra ta 's  planning no tebo ok  o f  1 9 1 8 .
Noel S trauss  re p o r te d  th e  New Orleans a u d ie n ce 's  re sp o n se  to  
th is  ex p o su re  to  "m odern" music in th e  Times-Picayune.
As th e s e  b izarre  com positions  followed on e  a n o th e r  in 
increasing  com plexity  and  d issonance, so m e  o f  th e  aud ience  
w ere  am used , o th e rs  in trigued and  ev ery o n e  frankly puzzled. 
Did t h e s e  sou lless  superficially c lever p ro d u c ts  of th e  y oun ger  
g e n e ra t io n  of c o m p o se rs  m ean  t h a t  m usic is in a tran s it ion  
period or did th e y  p o r te n d  th e  c o m p le te  d isso lu tion  of th e  a rt?
Dr. Ferrata  explained th a t  he had  s if ted  th e  num bers  on 
th e  program  o u t  o f m ore than  3 0 0  com positions  of re c e n t  d a te , 
as  th e  b e s t  o f th e  lot. . . .  All o f th e s e  g av e  th e  defin ite  
im pression  t h a t  the ir  a u th o rs  had  nothing o f  im p o rtan ce  to  
say , em phasiz ing  m ann er  ra th e r  th a n  m a t t e r  in every  c a se .40
The reac tion  of th is  aud ience  w as of cou rse  a natural one  for an 
early  e n c o u n te r  with an unfamiliar musical language. In th is  case , 
th e  unfam iliar w as  b itona lity :
If you  insist upon  writing in tw o  d if fe ren t  keys  a t  th e  sam e  
tim e, th e  resu lt  is bound  to  be ra th e r  try ing on th e  av e rag e  ear, 
and  it is th is  d isso n an t  harm onic idea t h a t  is a t  th e  b a se  of 
m o s t  o f th e  la te s t  music o f  th e  Rom ance na tions  41
As his rec i ta ls  had  b e en  c o n s is te n t ly  w e ll-a t te n d ed , F e rra ta ,  a t  th is 
poin t in his ca ree r ,  could a ffo rd  to  ta k e  a ch an ce  in program m ing 
such a co n ce rt .  He no longer so u g h t  merely to  e n te r ta in  his audience 
with v ir tuoso  s ta n d a rd s ,  b u t  could v e n tu re  to  b ro ad en  th e ir  musical 
p e rs p e c t iv e  a s  well. Even S trau ss ,  d e sp i te  his d isp leasu re  with th e  
program , c o m m en d ed  Ferra ta  on his e f fo r t  to  e d u c a te  th e  New 
O rleans aud ience :




Dr. F erra ta  d e se rv e s  th e  g ra t i tu d e  of Orleanians in te r e s te d  in 
music fo r  th is p rogressive  a t t e m p t  t o  give th e m  so m e  idea of 
w h a t  is happening  in th e  to n e  world tod ay , a d e v e lo p m e n t  with 
which th is  c ity  has been  com plete ly  o u t  o f to u c h .42
Indeed, F e r ra ta 's  p re se n ta t io n  o f  th is  p rog ram  w as a risky choice  in 
a c ity  so  fa r  rem oved  from  th e  musical m a in s tream  o f  W este rn  
Europe. The negative  reaction  to  th is  1 9 2 4  program  did n o t  dam pen  
F e r ra ta 's  e n th u s ia sm  for th e  music of his European and  American 
co n te m p o ra r ie s .  He p e rfo rm ed  th re e  o th e r  re c e n t  com p os it ions  on 
his la s t  tw o  recita ls: Paridise Bird by English p ian is t  Cyril S c o t t  
( 1 8 7 9 - 1 9 7 0 )  on 19 February 1925 , "Aubade Mexicaine" by Dent 
Mowrey, and  Rush Hour in Hong Kong by A m erican  p ian is t  and  w riter  
on music Abram Chasins (b .1 9 0 3 )  on 11 February 1 926 .
In addition  to  th e  music o f  his co n tem p o ra r ie s ,  F e r ra ta 's  
rec ita ls  in th e  1 9 2 0 s  a lso  f e a tu re d  his f irs t  d o c u m e n te d  
p e rfo rm an c e s  o f  various com p os it ions  from  th e  e ig h te e n th ,  
n in e te e n th ,  and  early  tw e n t ie th  cen tu r ie s .  His f irs t  known 
perfo rm an ce  of music from  th e  Baroque e ra  took  place on  2 8  March 
1 9 2 4 ;  he  p e rfo rm ed  a Passacaglia  by Je a n -B a p t is te  Lully, an A rie tta  
by Leonardo Leo, and a S o na ta  by Domenico Scarlatti ( lis ted  a s  No. 8 
in G major). F e rra ta ’s  f irs t  pe rfo rm ance  o f  Pe tra rch  S o n n e t  No. 123 
from  A nnies de p6lerinage (deuxtem e ann6e: Italie) and  E tude in D- 
Flat "Un Sospiro" by his te a c h e r ,  Franz Liszt, also  occurred  on th e se  
last c o n c e r ts .  The recita l o f 19 February 1 9 2 5  included F e rra ta 's  
only d o c u m e n te d  pe rfo rm ance  of a D ebussy  com position , "Refle ts 
dans  I 'eau" from  Book I of Images, as well a s  his la s t  public 
pe rfo rm ance  of th e  M endelssohn Variations s6rieuses. He knew the  
M endelssohn well, having perfo rm ed  it fo r  I ta ly 's  Q ueen  M argherita 
in 1 8 7 9  an d  a t  his official American d e b u t  in 1 8 9 3 . Many of th e  
re p e r to ry  s ta n d a rd s  from  F e r ra ta 's  early c a ree r  re a p p e a re d  on  th e s e  
c o n ce r ts :  Chopin 's Ballade in G Minor, Scherzo  in B Minor, L iszt 's  
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 11 and  Ballade in D-Flat Major. F erra ta  had
42lbid.
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n o t  d e v o te d  his life exclusively  t o  a c o n c e r t  c a re e r ;  r a th e r  his t im e  
w as  d iv ided  am o n g  teach in g ,  co m posing , and  c o n ce rt iz in g .  T h ere fo re  
it is r e m a rk a b le  t h a t  he  w a s  still p e rfo rm ing  s u b s ta n t ia l  w orks in 
th e  piano re p e r to ry  a t  a g e  sixty.
From  th is  s ta n d p o in t ,  his final so lo  rec ita l  o n  11 N o vem ber  
1 9 2 6  a t  N ew com b College is im pressive . As s e e n  in Figure 8, th e  
w e ll-b a la n ce d  p ro g ra m  c learly  i l lu s t ra te s  t h e  e x p a n s io n  o f  his so lo  
r e p e r to ry  in th e  p rev io us  s ix te e n  y e a rs :
A r ie t ta
Gigue in G Major
E x ce rp ts  from  Humoreske, Op. 2 0
1) N oc tu rne  in B-Flat Minor, Op. 9, No. 1
2 )  S ch erzo  in B Minor, Op. 2 0
3)  Valse in A-Flat Major, Op. 42
S e ren a d e ,  "A ubade  Mexicaine"
Rush Hour in Hong Kong 
Ungarische Zigeunerweisen
L e o -P a lu m b o
S c a r l a t t i
S chum an n
Chopin
M owrey
C h a s in s
T a u s ig
Figure 8. Recital program , 11 N ov em ber  1 9 2 6 .
His r e c e n t  excu rs ion  in to  B aroque  m usic  is r e p r e s e n te d  a s  well a s  
his reso lve  to  p ro g ram  c o n te m p o ra ry  works. A lthough  th is  w as 
F e r r a ta 's  only  know n p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  th is  p a r t icu la r  Chopin N oc tu rne , 
and  he  had  p e rfo rm ed  th e  Op. 4 2  Valse on th e  1 9 1 3  rec ita l  of Chopin 
w a ltz e s .  T he c o m p le te  Humoreske h ad  a p p e a re d  on  his A m erican 
d e b u t  p ro g ram  in Baltim ore, C hopin 's  S ch e rzo  in B Minor a n d  T au s ig 's  
Ungarische Zigeunerweisen  on  his New O rleans d e b u t  p ro g ram  in 
1 9 0 9 .  With th e  Tausig, F e rra ta  again  tu rn e d  t o  a v ir tu o so  show piece  
t o  c lo se  th e  p ro g ram  as  he  o f t e n  had  do ne  earlie r  in his c a re e r .  It is 
n o t  c e r ta in  why F e rra ta  c h o se  n o t  t o  perfo rm  an y  o f  his ow n 
c o m p o s i t io n s  on th is  rec ita l. Since th e  m a jo r ity  o f  his public
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a p p e a ra n c e s  in th e  1 9 2 0 s  h ad  c e n te re d  a round  th e  p re m ie re s  o f  new  
c om pos it ion s , he  u n d o u b ted ly  w a n te d  t o  be h e a rd  purely  a s  a piano 
so lo is t  an d  n o t  a s  a c o m p o se r .
T he  c o n c e r t ,  a d v e r t is e d  a s  j u s t  a n o th e r  o f  F e r r a ta 's  annual 
rec i ta ls  a t  N ew com b  College, w as  th e  cu lm ina tion  o f  his so lo  
p e r fo rm a n c e s  in New O rleans, and, indeed , o f  his e n t i re  pe rfo rm in g  
c a ree r .  Marjorie P e te r s  d e sc r ib e d  th e  e v e n t  in th e  New O rleans  Item .
T hey  o f  th e  aud ien ce  s a t  on th e  e d g e  o f  t h e  p la tfo rm , on 
w indow  led ges , on th e  s t e p s  leading t o  an d  filling all th e  
s e a t s .  T hey  s a t  tw o - to -a -c h a ir  en tire ly  up  t o  th e  piano. And, 
finally, th e y  o p e n e d  t h e  d o o rs  in to  th e  hall a n d  ove rf lo w ed  in to  
a big c ro w d ed  half m oon.
He p lay ed  . . .  a rec ita l m ore  brilliantly e x e c u te d  th a n  any
o f  t h o s e  previous, an d  to  a la rger g roup  th a n  e v e r  a t t e m p t in g
to  h e a r  and  s e e  him.43
Rum ors h ad  p robab ly  c ircu la ted  t h a t  th is  m igh t be  F e r r a ta 's  la s t  
c o n c e r t ,  th o u g h  it is n o t  know n if F e rra ta  h im self  had  p lann ed  th e  
rec ita l a s  a farew ell p e rfo rm an c e .  In an y  c a s e ,  all a s p e c t s  o f th is  
c o n c e r t - - th e  p ro g ram , th e  large  aud ien ce , an d  F e r r a ta 's  
p e r f o r m a n c e - p r o v id e d  an  a p p ro p r ia te  conc lusion  to  his so lo  c a re e r .
Sadly, F e r r a ta ’s m o s t  d e v o te d  s u p p o r te r  w a s  n o t  p r e s e n t  a t  
th is  final so lo  p e rfo rm a n c e .  Alice F e r ra ta  had  d ied  11 m o n th s  earlie r
on  11 D e ce m b er  1 9 2 5 ;  a congen ita l  h e a r t  cond ition  had  c a u s e d  th e
s t e a d y  d e te r io ra t io n  o f  h e r  h e a l th  s ince  1 9 2 0 .44 A t th e  t im e  o f  her  
d e a th ,  he r  b e lo v e d  Peppino an d  the ir  s e v e n  children  su r ro u n d e d  her  
b e d s id e .45 U n fo r tu n a te ly  none  o f F e r r a ta 's  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  from  th is  
t im e , w hich  could  p rov ide  a pe rso na l g lim pse  in to  his s e n s e  o f  loss, 
h a s  b e e n  lo ca te d .  It w as  Alice F e rra ta , a f t e r  all, w ho had  
m eticu lo us ly  s a v e d  m uch  o f  his c o r re sp o n d e n c e  and  an y th in g  e lse  
re la te d  t o  h e r  h u sb a n d 's  c a ree r .  In any  c a se ,  h e r  d e a th  m igh t explain
43/tem, 12 November 1926.
44Ernesto Ferrata, personal interview with author, 23 July 1992.
45lbid.
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why F erra ta  did no t co n d u c t  th e  p rem iere  of "Come luce 
d 'in can tev o le  Aurora di t e  la visione a m e parve"  with th e  
Minneapolis Sym phony on 5 February 1 9 2 6 ,  a s  he had done  with 
"N o ttu rno  Mistico" in 1 925 . Since barely tw o  m o n th s  had p a sse d  
s ince  her  d e a th ,  F e r ra ta 's  mourning would have  in te rfe re d  with his 
p rep a ra tio n  fo r  th e  co nce rt ,
Alice F erra ta  had  played a vital p a r t  in F e r ra ta 's  caree r .  Even 
befo re  th e ir  m arriage in 1893 , she  had e n c o u ra g e d  him n o t  to  delay 
his recita l d e b u t  in th e  United S t a te s  and de livered  m an uscr ip ts  o f 
his works t o  various m usicians in Baltim ore ( s e e  C h a p te r  2 ).
W hether  from  a s e n se  of m o d es ty  or a lack o f  initiative, he r  husband 
periodically n e e d e d  so m e  prodding  to  p ro m o te  his com positions, 
particu larly  in th e  y e a rs  p reced ing  his a sso c ia t io n  with J. F ischer & 
Bro. This p ro m p te d  Alice F e r ra ta 's  subm ission  of so m e  tw e n ty  
m an u sc r ip ts  to  various publishers in 1 9 0 1 ,  t h a t  re su l te d  in a 
published  w a ltz  in The Etude m agazine ( s e e  C h ap te r  4). Furtherm ore, 
she  c o llec ted  n e w sp a p e r  clippings, le t te r s ,  and  o th e r  m ate r ia ls  
perta in ing  t o  F e r ra ta 's  c a ree r ,  and a rra n g ed  th e  i te m s  
chronologically  in four sc ra p b o o k s .46 Her ded ica tion  to  Ferrata  
s te m m e d  from  a d e e p  love for him, a love she  e x p re ssed  in m o s t  of 
th e  e x ta n t  le t te rs :
Peppino mio, if your d e a r  life d e p e n d s  upon  m y love, my smiles, 
k isses , th o u g h tfu ln ess ,  nay ev en  my te a rs ,  th e n  shall you  live 
fo rev e r  so  t h a t  when th e  t im e  c o m e s  for dissolution, th e re  
will be  only a transp lan ting . No d e a th  for my Peppino 47
A lthough Alice F erra ta  died b e fo re  he r  h u sb a n d 's  final solo recital, 
sh e  fo r tu n a te ly  had  w itn essed  th e  re ju venation  o f  his c o n c e r t  
ac tiv ity  and  th e  accom panying  acco lad es  during th e  final golden  
y e a rs  o f his ca ree r .
46After Alice Ferrata's death in 1925, Alma Ferrata, Ferrata's eldest daughter, became
the guardian of these scrapbooks and continued to  collect the  materials in Ferrata's 
personal papers.
47Letter from Alice Lagarde to Ferrata dated 20 February 1893, FPTU.
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With F e r r a ta 's  in c reased  visibility during th e s e  la s t  years , 
th e re  follow ed a re su rg en ce  of local in te r e s t  in his life and  
acco m p lish m en ts .  New O rleans jou rna lis t  William G. N o tt  w ro te  a 
se r ie s  o f  th r e e  e x te n d e d  a r t ic le / in te rv iew s  a b o u t  F e rra ta  b e tw e e n  
1 9 2 4  and 1 9 2 7 .  T hese  artic les fo cu sed  on  F e r ra ta 's  early  life <n 
Italy, particu larly  on  his e x p e r ien c es  w ith Liszt, an d  inform ed a new 
g e n era t io n  o f  New Orleans rea d e rs  a b o u t  th e  d is tinc tive  c a re e r  of 
th e  local 6m igr6 musician. T hree  leading New Orleans n ew spapers  
published th e  artic les; th e  Times-Picayune (2 9  June  1 9 2 4 )  th e  New 
O rleans Item  (9  Novem ber 1 9 2 4 )  and New Orleans Life (July 1927 ) .  
The Ite m  o f fe re d  th e  m o s t  ex ten s ive  su rv ey  o f  his life from  his 
te n u re  a s  a b an d  d irec to r  in Gradoli t o  his cap tu r ing  f i r s t  prize in all 
four c a te g o r ie s  a t  th e  Art Society  o f  P it tsbu rgh  com petit ion . Not 
since F e r ra ta 's  f irs t  y e a r  in New O rleans ( 1 9 0 9 - 1 9 1 0 )  had  a de ta iled  
sum m ary  of his c a re e r  a p p e a re d  in th e  local new sp ap ers .  It would 
se e m  F erra ta  had  a t ta in e d  legendary  s t a tu s  in th e  C re sc e n t  City.
Considering th e  nosta lg ia  fo r F e r ra ta 's  early  c a re e r  f e a tu re d  in 
th e s e  articles, t h e  c o n c e r t  on 22  April 1 9 2 7  by th e  Tulane C oncert  
Band is w o rthy  o f  n o te .  Ferrata  n e ith e r  p e rfo rm ed  nor co n d u c ted  on 
this c o n c e r t ,  r a th e r  th e  Tulane C oncert  Band p re s e n te d  th e  American 
p rem iere  o f  F e r ra ta 's  "Triumphal Hymn," c o m p o s e d  for King Vittorio 
Em anuele  III in 1 9 0 8  in apprec ia tion  for his nam ing F erra ta  a Knight 
of th e  Royal Crown. For th is m a jes tic  work, F erra ta  su pe rim po sed  
his own original hym n with th e  Italian National Hymn. A lessandro  
Vessella  had  sc o re d  th e  work for w inds and  a lso  d irec te d  its f irst 
p e rfo rm an ce  with th e  municipal band o f  Rome. Incidentally, th is  is 
th e  s a m e  T rium phan t March th a t  Carl Fischer had  declined  to  publish 
in 1 9 0 9  b e c a u se  o f its sym phonic o rc h e s tra t io n  ( s e e  p. 1 1 5 ) .  Since 
his e a r l ie s t  m usical ex p erien ce  w as a s  a c la r in e t is t  in, th e n  la te r  
th e  c o n d u c to r  of th e  Gradoli band, F e r ra ta 's  c a re e r  c o m e s  full circle 
with th is , o n e  o f  th e  last c o n c e r ts  t o  f e a tu re  a F erra ta  com position  
befo re  his d e a th .
F e r ra ta  p e rfo rm ed  in public only tw ice  following his final solo 
recital o f  11 N ovem ber 1 9 2 6 . On N ew com b College 's  recital c la ss  of 
3 February  1 9 2 7 ,  he accom panied  s tu d e n t  Ruth Brock in tw o 
m o v e m e n ts  of a M ozart Piano C oncerto . His la s t  public perfo rm ance
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too k  p lace  on  th e  recita l c la s s  o f 17  March 1 9 2 7 ,  w hen he 
a c c o m p a n ie d  s t u d e n t  Hazel McConnell in th e  C ham inade  
C oncerts tU ck , Op. 4 0 .  F e r r a ta 's  h e a l th  b e g an  t o  fail in t h e  following 
m o n th s ,  w hich s u b s e q u e n t ly  in te r f e r e d  w ith his te a c h in g  o b l ig a t io n s  
a t  N ew com b. In t h e  Fall s e m e s te r  o f  1 9 2 7 ,  T ulane  g ra n te d  F erra ta  a 
leave o f  a b s e n c e  beginning 8  N ovem b er  1 9 2 7 .  F e rra ta  d ied  four 
m o n th s  la te r  on 2 8  March 1 9 2 8  from  a lung d ise a se .
On Friday 3 0  March, a crow d o f  "sev era l  hundred"  g a th e r e d  a t  
Our Lady o f  Good Counsel on Louisiana A venue to  a t t e n d  F e rra ta 's  
fu n e ra l  s e r v ic e .48 Flags flew a t  half m a s t  on  t h e  th e  c a m p u s  o f 
T u lane  U niversity  a n d  N ew com b  College w h e re  all a c t iv i t ie s  w ere  
can c e l le d  t o  allow facu lty  an d  s tu d e n t s  to  m ourn  th e  loss o f th e ir  
r e s p e c t e d  c o l le a g u e .49 T u lane  and  N ew com b a d m in is t r a to r s  a s  well 
a s  le a d e rs  in th e  New O rleans m usical c o m m u n ity  w ere  am o n g  th e  
tw e n ty  a c t iv e  an d  h o no ra ry  pa llbearers . T h e se  included Leon Ryder 
Maxwell (a c t iv e ) ,  F e r r a ta 's  b ro th e r  E t to re  ( a c t iv e ) ,  T u lane  p re s id e n t  
Brand van  B larcom  Dixon (h o n o ra ry ) ,  violinist Henry W ehrm ann  
(hon o rary ) ,  a n d  p iano  m e rc h a n t  B ened ic t  G runew ald (hono ra ry ) .  
A rchb ishop  Jo h n  W. Shaw de livered  t h e  homily a t  th e  requ iem  high 
m ass .  A ccording  t o  E rnesto  F e rra ta , n one  of his f a th e r 's  m usic w as 
p e rfo rm e d  a t  th e  s e rv ic e .50 F e r ra ta 's  body  w a s  in te r red  a t  t h e  St. 
Louis C e m e te ry  No. 3 on E splanade Avenue.
A eu logy  a p p e a re d  in th e  Tim es-P icayune  o f  3 0  March 1 9 2 8  
which c o n c e d e d  F e r r a ta 's  m o s t  s ign if ican t  c o n tr ib u t io n  t o  th e  c i ty 's  
m u s ica l  life:
For c lo se  upo n  tw e n ty  y e a r s  [F e rra ta ]  w a s  in tim ate ly  
iden tified  w ith  New O rleans and  in d eed  he  w as during  t h a t  
e n t i r e  period  t h e  c lo s e s t  bond  o u r  c ity  had  with c o n te m p o ra ry  
m u s ica l  c o m p o s i t io n .51
48 Times-Picayune, 31 March 1928.
49States, 30 March 1928.
50Ernesto Ferrata, personal interview with author, 12 July 1995.
51 Times-Picayune, 30 March 1928.
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F e r ra ta 's  a t t e m p t s  t o  e x p o se  his New O rleans a u d ie n c e s  to  m odern  
m usic  h ad  beg u n  in 1 9 1 4  with his p re s e n ta t io n  o f  L en o rm an d 's  Study 
o f Modern Harmony a n d  cu lm in a ted  w ith  his rec ita l  o f  5 J a n u a ry  
1 9 2 4  ( s e e  p. 156 ) .  T he  Tim es-P icayune's  a c k n o w le d g e m e n t  of 
F e r r a t a 's  e f f o r t s  in th is  rea lm  is a g rac io u s  t r ib u te  t o  his p re s e n c e  
in th e  C re s c e n t  City.
N o tices  o f F e r r a ta 's  d e a th  a p p e a re d  in a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  national 
m usic  period ica ls :  The Musical Courier o f  5 April 1 9 2 8 ,  M usical 
A m erica  o f  7 April 1 9 2 8 ,  and  The Violinist o f  May 1 9 2 8 .  Both The 
Musical Courier and  Musical Am erica  p rovide th e  o b lig a to ry  brief 
b iog raphy  b u t  th e  l a t t e r  also m en tio n s  "Night and  t h e  C urta ins  
Drawn," Op. 22  a s  o n e  o f his "p rom inen t"  c o m p o s it io n s .52 The 
V io lin is t  o f  May 1 9 2 8  f e a tu re d  an o b itua ry  in a se c t io n  e n t i t le d  
Music & Music L i te r a tu re .53 T h e  a rtic le  p r e s e n t s  a d e ta i le d  su m m ary  
o f  F e r r a t a 's  e a r ly  life in Italy follow ed b y  a list o f  his pub lished  
c o m p o s i t io n s  fo r  violin an d  p iano  w ith  th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  pub lishers .
J. Fischer & Bro. o r  Hinds o r  Noble, & E ldredge m igh t h av e  so licited  
th is  a r t ic le  in th e  e x p e c ta t io n  t h a t  F e r r a ta 's  r e c e n t  d e a t h  would 
s t im u la te  t h e  s a le s  o f  his m usic.
Four c o n c e r t s  d e v o te d  t o  F e r ra ta 's  music to o k  p lace  during th e  
f i r s t  t h r e e  y e a r s  following his d e a th .  T h ree  fo rm e r  pupils—Leonella 
H u g g e t t  Bertel, Hilda Hawes, a n d  Mary H ag g er ty  C a long n e —o rg an iz ed  
a  c o m m e m o ra t iv e  c o n c e r t  a t  Loyola U nivers ity 's  M a rg u e t te  Hall on 
2 6  N o v em b er  1 9 2 8 .  T he  w o m en  a sse m b le d  a 6 1 -voice  choir, e n lis ted  
e lev en  so lo  p e rfo rm e rs ,  s e le c te d  th e  re p e r to ry ,  s e c u re d  t h e  c o n c e r t  
hall, p e r fo rm e d  in th e  c o n c e r t  th e m se lv e s ,  and  o rg an iz ed  a rec ep tio n  
c o m m it te e .  M ost o f  th e  p a r t ic ip a n ts  w e re  s tu d e n ts ,  f r iends , o r 
c o llea g u es  o f  F e rra ta .  As s e e n  in Figure 9, th e  p ro g ram  e n c o m p a s s e d  
t h e  v a r ie ty  o f  m usical g e n re s  in which F e rra ta  h a d  exce lled : a s a c re d  
choral work, so n g s ,  p iano  w orks, violin works, an d  a s t r in g  q u a r te t :
$2Musical America 41 (7 April, 1928): 9.
53WaIter Goodell, "Giuseppe Ferrata, January 1, 186(5]- March 28, 1 9 2 8 ,” The 
Violinist 32 (May 1 928): 197.
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1) Tota putchra es, Maria
2) "Valse Gentile,'* Op. 7, No. 2 
"Love Song," Op. 7, No. 4  
"Bolero," Op. 31, No. 2
3) "H eart’s  Desire"
"Refrain," Op. 26, No. 2 
"A Wave," Op, 21 , No. 1
4) Rom ance sans  paroles Op. 25 , No. 1 
Tone Picture Op. 33, No. 2
Valse d e  c o n ce r t  Op. 25 , No. 2
5) "Within Your Face" from Folk Songs from the Spanish 
"Night and th e  Curtains Drawn," Op. 22
"A Song o f Thanksgiving," Op. 20 , No. 3
6) "S erenade"  from Folk Songs from the Spanish 
"Scafa di Se ta ,"  Op. 3, No. 1
7) Serenade  Triste, Op. 14, No. 1 
Mazurian Round, Op. 34, No. 2 
P e tit  Trianon G avotte , Op. 13, No. 4
8) "Meteora," Op. 26, No. 1
Nennella mia: A Neapolitan Serenade
9) N octurne Op. 9, No. 2 
B rune tte  D ansante , Op. 30 , No. 1 
Humoreske Op. 12, No. 4
1 0 )  String Q u a r te t  in G Major, Op. 28
L a rg a m e n te
S e re n a ta
S c h e rz in o
Figure 9. Recital program , 2 6  N ovem ber 19 28 .
Following th e  Tota pulchra es, Maria, R everend  Florence Sullivan, 
P re s id en t  o f  Loyola University, de livered  a brief a d d re s s  t h a t
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rec a l led  F e r r a t a 's  a r t i s t ic  m erits ,  his p e rso n a l  c h a r a c te r ,  a n d  his 
c o n tr ib u t io n s  t o  Loyola University a s  well a s  t o  th e  c i ty  o f  New 
O r le a n s .54 The p rogram  w as  b ro a d c a s t  by  L oyo la 's  WWL.55 In 
add ition  t o  th e  recita l, Jo s e p h  Russo an d  th e  O rp h eu m  O rc h e s tra  
p e rfo rm e d  H e rb e r t ’s  o rc h e s t ra t io n s  o f  "Love S ong"  an d  "Valse 
G entile" ( a t  th e  O rpheum  T h e a te r )  th ro u g h o u t  t h e  w eek  o f  this 
c o n c e r t ,  a p p a re n t ly  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  Bertel, Hawes, a n d  C a lo n g n e .5& 
T h a t  th r e e  fo rm e r  s tu d e n t s  would c h o o s e  to  u n d e r ta k e  su c h  an 
e x t r a v a g a n t  m em orial t o  th e ir  t e a c h e r  is a n o th e r  e x a m p le  of th e  
d e v o tio n  F e rra ta  had  inspired in th o s e  w ho knew  him. T he  re su l t  o f  
th e ir  e f f o r t s  w a s  im press ive , a fine te s t im o n ia l  t o  t h e  b r e a d th  o f  
F e r r a t a 's  c a re e r .
T h e  N ew com b School o f  Music fac u l ty  a r ra n g e d  a m em oria l 
recita l o f  th e ir  ow n on 21 March 1 9 2 9 ,  nearly  o n e  y e a r  a f t e r  
F e r r a ta 's  d e a th .  T h e  a f te rn o o n  rec ita l w as  on  a m uch  sm a lle r  sca le  
th a n  t h e  Loyola c o n c e r t  an d  fe a tu re d  no  e n se m b le  works. The 
p ro g ram , how ever ,  r e p r e s e n te d  F e r r a ta 's  s ty l is t ic  d e v e lo p m e n t  from  
his early  d a y s  in Italy until a b o u t  1 9 1 8 ;  it included  Valse Op. 2, No.
4, and  "M attina ta ,"  Op. 3, No.3 (b o th  Ricordi, 1 8 8 9 ) ,  "V alse  Gentile" 
and  "B erceuse"  from  Italian Spring Melodies (F ischer, 1 9 0 1 ) ,  Toccata  
chrom atique  (A rt Publication Society , 1 9 1 3 ) ,  an d  Serenata  
Romanesca (B ryan t, 1 9 1 7 ) .  U nfortunate ly , n e i th e r  th e  T u lane  nor th e  
Loyola c o n c e r t  included  an y  o f  F e r r a ta 's  e x p e r im e n ta l  w o rk s  from  
th e  1 9 2 0 s ,  which e x is te d  only in m an u sc r ip t.
T u lane  o f f e re d  a m ore  c e re m o n io u s  t r ib u te  t o  F e r ra ta  tw o  
y e a rs  la te r  o n  2 2  February  1 9 3 1 .  T he o ccas io n  w a s  t h e  p re s e n ta t io n  
o f  a p o r t r a i t  o f  F e rra ta  t o  N ew com b College. T h e  a r t i s t ,  Maurice 
From kes, had  m a d e  a s tu d y  o f  F erra ta  in 1 9 1 5 .57 F rom kes, a b s e n t
5 4Reverend Florence Sullivan, undated, typew ritten copy of spoken address for the  26 
November 1928 concert a t Loyola University, GFP. Located with concert program.
55Times-Picayune, 27 November 1928.
56/tem, 25 November 1928.
57Leon Ryder Maxwell and Ellsworth Woodward, typew ritten copy of spoken com m ents 
dated  22 February 1931, GFP.
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from  th e  cerem ony , had d o n a te d  th e  painting t o  N ew com b College. A 
s h o r t  rec ita l o f  F e r ra ta 's  m usic  followed Dean P ierce  B utler 's  
a c c e p ta n c e  o f th e  po rtra i t  on  behalf of N ew com b College.58 This 
recital h onored  F e rra ta 's  m em ory  n o t  only by th e  cho ice  o f  reperto ry , 
b u t  also by th e  se lec tion  of F e r ra ta 's  y o u n g e s t  child E rnesto , th en  
ag e  24, to  perform  th re e  of his fa th e r 's  songs: "T reasu res"  and 
"C onfessions" from  Folk Songs from the Spanish, Op. 8 and "In the  
City I C om m and" from  Seven Lyric Melodies, Op. 2 1 .58
Only o n e  p rogram  of a co m m em o ra tiv e  rec ita l in Italy is found 
am ong  F e r ra ta 's  personal papers . The D ante  Alighieri so c ie ty  in 
Rome p re s e n te d  a recital of F e r ra ta 's  music on 2 7  April 1931 (see  
Figure 10 ). Ferrata , it will be rem em b ered , had  b e en  a m em b er  of 
th e  sa m e  so c ie ty  in New Orleans ( s e e  fo o tn o te  8 ) . Unlike th e  
c o n c e r t s  a t  Tulane and  a t  Loyola, th is recital f e a tu r e d  so m e  of 
F e rra ta 's  o rgan  com positions: N octurne Op. 9  No. 3, Reverie Op. 9, No. 
3, Melodie plaintive, Op. 9, No. 5, and th e  sc h e rz o  m o v em en t  from the  
Modern Suite for Organ, Op. 37 . Though none o f th e  com positions 
published by  Ricordi in 1 8 8 9  is r e p re s e n te d  here , th e  p rogram  
includes b o th  F e r ra ta 's  f irs t  an d  last c o m p o s it io n s  published in the  
United S ta te s :  Sull 'o rganetto , Op. 4, No.4 (John  Church: 1 9 0 1 ) ,  and 
Modern Suite  for Organ, Op. 3 7  (Fischer: 1 9 2 3 ) .
The hom age  to  Ferrata  con tinued  th ro u g h o u t  th e  19 3 0 s  by the  
fo rce s  t h a t  launched  th e  f irs t  m em orial recital a t  Loyola. Leonella 
H u g g e tt  Bertel, Mary H aggerty  Calongne, and Hilda Hawes fo rm ed  a 
g roup  called  th e  Circolo Ferrata . The p u rpo se  of th e  Circolo w as to  
p e rp e tu a te  th e  m em ory  o f the ir  t e a c h e r  by p rom oting  th e  
pe rfo rm an c e  and th e  sale  of his com positions. This w as th e  secon d  
such  g ro up  to  be form ed by a fo rm er s tu d e n t  o f  F e rra ta 's ;  Anna 
Manly, a g ra d u a te  of Greenville Fem ale College, had  o rgan ized  a 
"F erra ta  Club" in 1 8 9 7  ( s e e  p. 4 3 ) .  Perhaps w ith o u t  realizing it, th e
58The portrait is now displayed in the  Leon Ryder Maxwell Music Library, Howard 
Tilton Memorial Library, Tulane University.
^A lthough  Ernesto Ferrata had very little training in music, he had participated in the 
final rounds of a competition sponsored by the  Atwater Kent Foundation shortly after his 
father's death  in 1928. He claims to  have learned most of his repertory by ear.
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G. FERRATA UOMO E ARTIST A
■ Disl 'O I '*! '  I ' l iH H iit j i i i i im tiv i i  d i  VtT> > R a f . U 1
I. - Reverie, op. 9  n. 3.
P e r  F erruccio  V igntitu lU
H. - Vincitnre o vinto ? idai Sroeu songs>. op. 27.
Pei ; Cnglielmo Bondini
III. - Romanza, dall’op. 31. n. 1.
Scherzo, n. 2.
Per vinlinii r  p i a i m i t n t c : Umberto Spironelio
.H r u r t h l n  Boreggi
IV. - Melodie plaintive, op. 9. n. 5,
Scherzo, op. 37.
Per or^anu: Ferruccio Vignanelh
V. - Serenata, dai F olk songs f ro m  tin- spaniseh. op. 8.
Nel suo viso,
Erin, dai S t ’ cn songs, op. 27.
Quando la Balaika,
Pe r  tenor r - : AMredo Semico!i
VI. * Notturno, op. 9. n. 2.
SuM’organetto, op. 4. n. 4.
Love song (Canto F  amove). op. 7. ». 4.
Polacca in la mag., op. 32.
P i t  pi;i! ii i I hi* i- ; M o n o  (ecc.irelfi
Figure 10. Recital program, 27 April 1931.
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Circolo F e rra ta  co n tin u ed  th e  trad ition  o f  Alice Ferra ta , Randolph 
Natili, and  G eorge Fischer, who w ere  c lo se s t  to  Ferra ta , and  who had 
p ro m o te d  his com p os it ions  with unw avering ded ica tion . An exam ple  
of th e  Circolo's p rom otional v e n tu re s  is o b se rv e d  in a l e t t e r  to  Dean 
S to p h e r  o f  th e  Louisiana S ta te  University School o f Music in Baton 
Rouge:
In th e  o b se rv an c e  of National Music Week, th e  Circolo 
F erra ta  invites you  to  a ss is t  th e m  in bringing to  light th e  m any 
e x ce llen t  w orks o f  th e  Italian A m erican c o m p o s e r  G iuseppe 
F e r ra ta .
We a re  endeavoring  to  p e rp e tu a te  his illustrious m em ory  
an d  m ake his works b e t t e r  known and  m ore  fully app rec ia ted . 
Since in th e  p a s t  you have honored  m any a com poser , now let 
us ask  your coop era tion  on behalf o f  G iuseppe Ferrata , who 
b e s to w e d  upon  th e  musical world a w ea lth  o f t r e a s u re s  in his 
works, em brac ing  ev e ry  fo rm  o f  com position .
As an a r t i s t  you no d o u b t  replenish your repe r to ire  from 
tim e  to  tim e, so  we s u g g e s t  t h a t  during National Music Week 
you  pu rchase  a F erra ta  com position  o r  tw o  from  th e  Fischer- 
Schirm er-B ryant o r Hinds, Noble, & E idredge Music Houses.
You could s u g g e s t  th is  idea t o  y o u r  m any  pupils o r  
fr iends th u s  afford ing  th e m  an  a cq u a in tan c e sh ip  with a 
c o m p o s e r  w h o se  w orks are  tho rough ly  delightfu l and original.
Would you n o t  pay hom age  to  F erra ta  by including a 
num ber  on your b road cas ting  o r recital p ro g ram s?  The m any 
Circolos [ th ro u g h o u t]  th e  c o u n try  would en joy  hearing your 
e x c e l le n t  p e rfo rm a n c e s .
We rely upon your su p p o r t  to w a rd s  th is "Ferra ta  
M ovem ent" and  feel con fiden t of your co o p era tio n  in behalf o f a 
c o m p o se r  who gave  so  bountifully o f  his genius t o  our own dear  
cou n try .
(s igned) Mary H aggerty  Calongne 
Circolo F e r ra ta 60
60Letter from Mary Haggerty Calongne to  Dean Stopher, dated  21 April 1939, GFP. 
Stopher responded to  Calongne with a letter dated 3 May 1939 informing her th a t the 
LSU library already owned "many" of Ferrata's compositions, GFP. The catalogue at 
Louisiana S ta te  University's Middleton Library currently lists seventeen Ferrata 
compositions. These include Eight Songs, Op. 35, Messe soiennelle, Op. 1 5, Toccata 
chromatique, Op. 29, and the Suite for Violin and Piano, Op. 31.
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C a lo n g n e 's  fo r th r ig h t  a p p ea l  is ind ica tive  o f  t h e  s t r o n g  c o m m itm e n t  
w ith  which th e  Circolo p u rsu e d  its c h o s e n  m ission. It is n o t  known 
how m any  su ch  l e t t e r s  C alongne  s e n t ,  o r  how m an y  c o m p o s it io n s  
w ere  p u rc h a se d  a s  a  resu lt.  A su rvey  o f  th e  e x t a n t  roy a lty  
s t a t e m e n t s  f rom  J. F ischer & Bro. rev e a ls  no s ig n if ican t  c h a n g e  in 
th e  s a le s  o f  F e r r a ta 's  pub lica tions  during  th e  1 9 3 0 s ;  Tota pulchra 
es, Maria an d  "Night and  th e  C urta ins Drawn" c o n tin u ed  to  be  his 
b e s t - se l le r s  a s  th e y  had  b e e n  in th e  1 9 2 0 s .  N e v e r th e le ss ,  th e  
C ircolo 's  m o s t  s ig n if ic an t  a c c o m p l is h m e n t  in t h e  p ro m o tio n  o f 
F e r r a ta 's  m usic, o n e  t h a t  e l im ina tes  a n y  susp ic ion  o f  b an ality  in 
th e ir  p u rp o se ,  w a s  a  p e r fo rm a n c e  o f  tw o  F e rra ta  c o m p o s it io n s  by 
o n e  o f th e  m a jo r  sy m p h o n y  o r c h e s t r a s  in th e  U nited  S ta te s .
In t h e  Spring o f  1 9 3 6 ,  Leopold S tokow ski and  th e  Philadelphia 
O rc h es tra  e m b a rk e d  o n  a t r a n s c o n t in e n ta l  to u r  o f  North A m erica, th e  
first to u r  o f  its  kind by a m ajo r  sy m p h o n y  o rc h e s t ra .  RCA V ictor 
s p o n s o re d  t h e  3 5 -d a y  to u r  during which th e  o rc h e s t r a  p e rfo rm ed  33  
c o n c e r t s  in 2 7  A m erican  c i t ie s  including New O rlean s .61 S o m e tim e  
a f te r  th e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  th e  New O rleans c o n c e r t ,  C alongne 
e v id en tly  w ro te  t o  S tokow sk i r e q u e s t in g  t h a t  he  pe rfo rm  o n e  o f 
F e r r a ta ’s  c o m p o s i t io n s .  A f te r  fu r th e r  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  C alongne 
m ailed s o m e  o f F e r r a ta 's  s c o r e s  to  th e  m a e s t ro .  She  re p o r te d ly  
rec e iv e d  a l e t t e r  f ro m  S tokow sk i p rom ising  t o  include H e rb e r t 's  
o rc h e s t r a t io n s  o f  "Love Song" and  "Valse Gentile" on th e  New O rleans 
c o n c e r t  (21 April 1 9 3 6 ) .62 An a d v o c a te  o f  c o n te m p o ra ry  Am erican 
c o m p o s e rs ,  S tokow sk i w as  u n d o u b ted ly  re c e p t iv e  to  so m e  
p e rsu as io n  b y  th e  Circolo. As s e e n  in Figure 11 , S tokow ski k e p t  his 
p rom ise . Upon his arrival a t  t h e  New O rleans t ra in  s ta t io n ,  th e  
Circolo, w hich  w a s  now  c o m p rise d  o f  s e v e n  fo rm e r  F e r ra ta  pupils, 
g r e e te d  him w ith a b o u q u e t  o f  f low ers .63
61 Herbert Kupferberg, Those Fabulous Philadelphians (New York: Charles Scribner's 
Sons, 1969), 101.
62Unlabeled clipping entitled "Stokowski to  Fete Ferrata," GFP.
^T im es-P icayune, 22 April 1936.
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T he Circolo F erra ta  s u c c e e d e d  w here  Natili and  Fischer had 
not; th e ir  s in ce re  and  ag g re ss iv e  cam paign  re su l te d  in a perfo rm ance  
of tw o  F erra ta  com positions  by one  of th e  leading c o n d u c to rs  and 
o rc h e s t ra s  in th e  world. If th e y  ach ieved  little  e lse , th e  Circolo 
F e rra ta  had  fulfilled i ts  m ission with th is  single c o n c e r t .
S tokow sk i's  a g re e m e n t  t o  p rogram  th e  tw o w orks t h a t  had  first 
b ro u g h t  F e rra ta  recogn ition  in 1901 s u b s ta n t ia t e s  th e  life 's work of 
th is c o m p o se r  who m any t im e s  se em e d  to  be on  th e  v e rg e  o f a major 
su c c e ss .  T h a t  th e  pe rfo rm ance  w as a rranged  by d e v o te d  s tu d e n ts  is 
even  m ore app rop ria te .  In e s se n c e ,  all o f  th e  c o m p o n e n ts  involved in 
th is  p e r fo rm a n c e —Stokow ski, th e  Philadelphia O rc h e s tra ,  th e  
H erbert  o rc h e s t ra t io n s ,  an d  th e  adoring s t u d e n t s - m a k e  th is  c o n c e r t  
a f itt ing  m o n u m e n t t o  th e  life o f  Giuseppe Ferra ta .
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APPENDIX A
LIST OF 4 9  COMPOSERS IN FERRATA’S PLANNING NOTEBOOK
( 1 9 1 8 )
Albeniz, Isaac [ 1 8 6 0 -1 9 0 9 ]
Arensky, A nton  S tepanov ich [ 1 8 6 1 -1 9 0 6 ]
B lanchet, Emile [ 1 8 7 7 -1 9 4 3 ]
Borodin, A leksandr Porfir 'yevich [ 1 8 3 3 - 1 8 8 7 ]
B rzez insk i, F ranc iscek* [1 8 6 7 -  ? ]
Busoni, Ferruccio [ 1 8 6 6 -1 9 2 4 ]
C ham inade , C6cile [ 1 8 5 7 -1 9 4 4 ]
Cherepnin , Nikolay Nikolayevich [ 1 8 7 3 -1 9 4 5 ]
C rist, B ainbridge [ 1 8 8 3 -1 9 6 9 ]
Dohnanyi, Ernst von [1 8 7 7 -1 9 6 0 ]
Dvorsky [pseudonym  o f  J o s e f  Hofmann] [1 8 7 6 -1 9 5 7 ]
Gade, Niels Wilhelm [1 8 1 7 -1 8 9 0 ]
Ganz, Rudolf [1 8 7 7 -1 9 7 2 ]
G re tchan inov , A leksandr Tikhonovich [1 8 6 4 - 1 9 5 6 ]
Grodski, Boleslav* [1 8 6 5 -  ? ]
GrUnfeld, Alfred [1 8 5 2 -1 9 2 4 ]
Jen sen ,  G ustav [1 8 4 3 -1 8 9 5 ]
Jo n as , A lberto [1 8 6 8 -1 9 4 3 ]
K aragichev, Boris V as i ly ev ich [1 8 6 9 -1 9 4 6 ]
Klein, Bruno O scar [1 8 5 8 -1 9 1 1 ]
Korganov, Genary Osipovich [1 8 5 8 -1 8 9 0 ]
Korngold, Erich W olfgang [1 8 9 7 -1 9 5 7 ]
L eschitizky , T h eodo re [1 8 3 0 -1 9 1 5 ]
Liadov, A nato ly  K onstan tinovich [1 8 5 5 -1 9 1 4 ]
Loomis, Harvey [1 8 6 5 -1 9 3 0 ]
Ndpravnik, Eduard F ranstsev ich [1 8 3 9 -1 9 1 6 ]
Nevin, E the lbe r t  W oodbridge [1 8 6 2 -1 9 0 1 ]
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O rnstein , Leo* [1 8 9 2 -  ? ]
Pachulski, Henryk [ 1 8 5 9 - 1 9 2 1 ]
Palm gren , Selim [ 1 8 7 8 -1 9 5 1 ]
Pirani, E ugenio [ 1 8 5 2 -1 9 2 4 ]
Rebikov, Vladimir Ivanovich [ 1 8 6 6 -1 9 2 0 ]
Reinhold, Hugo [ 1 8 5 4 -1 9 3 5 ]
R dntgen , Julius [ 1 8 5 5 -1 9 3 2 ]
Sap e l’nikov Vasily L'vovich [ 1 8 6 7 -1 9 4 1 ]
S a ts ,  ITya A leksandrovich [ 1 8 7 5 -1 9 1 2 ]
S ch m it t ,  F lo ren t [ 1 8 7 0 -1 9 5 8 ]
SchOnberg, Arnold [ 1 8 7 4 -1 9 5 1 ]
SchUtt, Eduard [ 1 8 5 6 -1 9 3 3 ]
S c o t t ,  Cyril [ 1 8 7 9 -1 9 7 0 ]
Scriabin, A le k san d r [ 1 8 7 2 -1 9 1 5 ]
S hch erb ach y o v , Mikhail Romanovich [1 8 8 9 -1 9 5 2 ]
Sibelius, J e a n [ 1 8 6 5 -1 9 5 7 ]
Sow erby, Leo [ 1 8 9 5 -1 9 6 8 ]
S tra u s s ,  R ichard [1 8 6 4 -1 9 4 9 ]
S tre lezk i, A n ton [ 1 8 5 9 -1 9 1 1 ]
V assilenko, S e rg e y  Nikiforovich [ 1 8 7 2 -1 9 5 6 ]
W hitm er, T h o m a s  Carl [ 1 8 7 3 -1 9 5 9 ]
Yuferov, S e rg ey  Vladimirovich* [1 8 6 5 -  ? ]
*No d e a th  d a te  available.
APPENDIX B 
COMPOSITIONS OF GIUSEPPE FERRATA
Information in Brackets indicates the location of the  published score:
GFP -  Giuseppe Ferrata Papers, Metairie, Louisiana.
LOC -  The Library of Congress, Music Division.
LSU -  Middleton Library, Louisiana S ta te  University.
TUL -  Howard-Tilton Memorial Library, Tulane University.
(At this writing, th e  Ferrata family plans to  eventually donate all of Giuseppe Ferrata 
Papers to  Howard-Tilton Memorial Library, Tulane University).
Publishers:
Bryant -  Bryant Music Co.
Church -  John Church Co.
Fischer -  J. Fischer & Bro.
Hinds -  Hinds, Noble, & Eldredge.
Ricordi -  G. Ricordi & Co.
Schirmer -  G. Schirmer.
Willis -  W. H. Willis & Co.
There are two separate compositions published as Op. 10. There are no compositions 
published as Op. 5, Op. 6, Op. 17, or Op. 36.
W orks fo r  P ia n o
Op. 1 Untitled s e t .  Milan: Ricordi, 1 8 8 9  (Pseud .: G. F. Casimiro
Virowski) [GFP].
No. 1 G avo tte  in G Minor 
No. 2 B e rceu se
No. 3 Romance san s  parole in A Major 
No. 4  En Suisse
Op. 2 Untitled s e t .  Milan: Ricordi, 1 8 8 9  (Pseud .: G. F. Casimiro
Virowski) [GFP].
No, 1 Lyrisches StUck in A Minor
No. 2 S e ren a d e  h um o ris tiqu e
No. 3 G avo tte  in F Minor







Untitled se t .  Cincinnati: Church, 1901 [GFP. LOC].
No. 1 Melodie
No. 2 Minuet in D Major
No. 3 Rom ance s a n s  p a ro le s  in A-Flat
No. 4  S u lP O rg an e tto
Elena Schottisch. Cincinnati: Willis, 1901 [GFP, LOC].
Mignon Valse Miniature. Philadelphia: T h eo d o r  P resser, 
1901 (Pseud.: G. F. Alice Lagarde) [GFP]. Also 
published in The Etude, May 1 9 0 1 ,  1 4 -1 6 . Also 
published as Alice-Waltz Op. 10, No. 3.
Two Studies o f Chopin's Valse, Op. 64, No. 1. New York: 
Fischer, 19 02  [GFP, LOC, TUL]. Also published in Donald 
G arvelm ann 's  Thirteen Transcriptions for piano solo o f  
Chopin's Minute Waltz. Bronx: Music T reasu re  
Publications, 1 9 6 9 ,  3 3 -4 4 .
Cousin Randolph's Favorites. New York: Fischer, 1 9 0 3  
(Pseud.: G.F. Alice Lagarde) [GFP, LOC].
No. 1 Mario-Gavottina 
No. 2 Melodie in B-Flat Major 
No. 3 Alice-Waltz (Also published a s  Mignon Valse 
M iniature )
No. 4  O lga-P etite  Barcarolle(l)
No. 5 Alma-Polka
Album Leaves. New York: Fischer, 1 9 0 3  [GFP, TUL].
No. 1 G av o tte  in F Major 
No. 2 Minuet in A Major 
No. 3 Le Sourire d e  P ie r re t te  
No. 4  T a r a n te l l e
Four Humoreskes. New York: Fischer, 1 9 0 3  [GFP, LOC,
TUL].
No. 1 A Major 
No. 2 G Major 
No. 3 E Minor 











Untitled s e t  New York: Fischer, 1 9 0 3  [GFP, LOC, TUL].
No. 1 Melodie in E Major [LSU]
No. 2 Minuet in G Minor
No. 3 In te rm e z z o
No. 4  P e t i t  T rianon G a v o tte
Untitled se t .  New York: J  Fischer & Bro., 1 9 0 3  [GFP, LOC, 
TUL].
No. 1 S e re n a d e  T ris te  
No. 2 M om ento Grazioso 
No. 3 P e t i te  Valse in G Major 
No. 4  G a v o tte  in C Major
Lisztiana: Technical Exercises for Piano. New York: 
Fischer, 1 9 0 7  [GFP, TUL],
Three Compositions for piano. New York: Schirmer, 1 9 1 0  
[GFP, TUL].
No. 1 P e t i t  Fleur
Three Compositions for Piano (co n t .)  New York: Schirmer, 
1 9 1 0  [GFP, TUL].
No. 1 R om ances s a n s  pa ro les  in F Major 
No. 2 Valse de  c o n c e r t
Toccata chromatique. St. Louis: Art Publication Society, 
1 9 1 3  [GFP, LSU, TUL].
Trio o f Original Dances for piano. New York: Hinds, 1 9 1 4  
[GFP, TUL].
No. 1 B runette  D ansan te
No. 2 Minuet
No. 3 G av o tte  in B Minor
Polonaise. New York: Hinds, 1 9 1 4  [GFP, TUL].
Four Tone Pictures. New York: Hinds, 1 9 1 4  [GFP, LSU,
TUL].
No. 1 B Minor 
No. 2 D-Flat Minor 
No. 3 0  Major 






Three Poetic Dance Impressions. New York: Hinds, 19 15  
[GFP, TUL].
No. 1 At Sobiesk i 's  C ourt 
No. 2 Mazurian Round 
No. 3 Elfin Revel
Serenata Romaneses. New York: Bryant, 1 9 1 7  [GFP, LOC, 
TUL]. Also published in Compositions for Piano. Vol. 1 
o f  Modern Music and Musicians. New York: The 
University Society , Inc., 1 9 1 8 , 4 3 - 4 7  [GFP, LSU, TUL]. 
Also The Musician 4 5 ,  no.4  , April 1 9 4 0 ,  70-71  [GFP].
W orks  fo r  Violin a n d  P iano
Italian Spring Melodies, New York: Fischer, 1901 [GFP, 
LOC, TUL]. Published b o th  a s  a collec tion  and  as  
individual m in ia ture  p ieces . T he num bering  o f th e  
individual m in ia tu re  p iec es  is in d ic a te d  in
p a re n th e s is .
No.1 (1) B e rc e u se
No.2 (4) Love Song
No. 3 (2) Valse Gentile [LSU]
No.4 (8) M azurka
No. 5 (5) G a v o t te
No. 6 (3) Minuet
No. 7 (9) B arcaro lle  T r is te
No.8 (6) Dialogue d ' am our
No. 9 (11 ) Etle D anse
No. 10 (10 ) T a r e n te l l e
No. 11 (7) Sol, Re, La, Mi, Scherzino
No.12 (12 ) Marche Fun^bre
Meditation religieuse. New York: Fischer, 1 9 0 2  [GFP, LOC, 
TUL].
Suite for Violin and Piano. New York: Hinds, 1 9 1 4  [GFP, 
LOC, LSU, TUL].
No. 1 Romance 








W o rk s  f o r  V o ic e  a n d  P ia n o
U ntitled  s e t .  Milan: Ricordi, 1 8 8 9  (Pseud .:  G. F. Casim iro 
Virowski) [GFP, TUL].
No. 1 "Scala di s e t a "  (L. Croci)
No. 2 "Alla m usa"  (L. Croci)
No. 3 "M attina ta"  (L. Croci)
Folk Songs from the Spanish (H. H unting ton). New York: 
Fischer, 1 9 0 2  [GFP, LOC, TUL]. For fou r  so lo is ts  
(SATB).
" T re a s u re s "
"From  th e  Silence"
"The Cost"
" S e v i l le a "
"C o n fess io n "
"W isdom 's  Ignorance"
"A R eques t"
"U nre tu rn in g"
"Within Your Face"
" S e ren ad e"
"L ov e 's  H istory"
"T he  V ictor"
"Fire and  Sm oke"
Seven Lyric Melodies (A. H unting ton). New York: Fischer, 
1 9 0 6  [GFP, LOC, TUL].
No. 1 "A W ave"
No. 2 "Hope"
No. 3 "An Eagle"
No. 4  "In th e  City I C om m and"
No. 5 "Learned"
No. 6  "S e rp en t"
No. 7 "Groping"
"Night an d  th e  Curtains Drawn" (H. H unting ton). New York: 
Fischer, 1 9 0 7  [GFP, LOC, TUL].
Seven Songs. New York: Sch irm er,1 9 1 0  [GFP, TUL].
No. 1 "M eteora"  (L. Croci)
No. 2 "Refrain" (A. G audefroy )
1 8 8
Op. 27  Seven Songs (con t.) . New York: Schirmer, 1 9 1 0  [GFP, TUL].
No. 1 "When th e  Balaika" (T. Moore)
No. 2 "Erin" (T. Moore)
No. 3 "When th e  Clover Bloom Again" (C. Roberts)
No. 4  "On Music" (T. Moore)
No. 5 "Victor or V anquished" (M. McCracken)
Op. 35  Eight Songs. New York: Schirmer, 1 9 1 7  [GFP, LOC, LSU,
UIL].
No. 1 "Love's Springtime" (F. D. Sherm an)
No. 2 "You are th e  Evening Cloud" (R. Tagore)
No. 3 "Before th e  Squall" (A. Sym ons)
No. 4  "The Prince" (J. D. Baker)
No. 5 "When 'Finis' Com es" (Anon.)
No. 6 "Cloud and Dreary Sky" (H. B. Lofib)
No. 7  "Song o f  Farewell" (Anon.)
No. 8  "Requies" (A. Sym ons)
  "The Unseen Garden" (Helen Huntington). New York:
Fischer, 1 9 1 7  [GFP, TUL]. Also published in Modern Art 
Songs. Vol. 2 of Modern Music and Musicians fo r  
vocalis ts . New York: The University Society , Inc., 
1 9 1 8 , 4 4 7 -4 4 9  [GFP, TUL].
  Nennefla Mia: A Neapolitan Serenade (G. Bozzoni/M.
Dunavon). New York: Fischer, 1 9 1 7  (Pseud.: Mario 
Miniello) [GFP, TUL].
  "Mary Sings a t  Beth lehem " (D. Morton). New York: Hinds,
1 9 1 8  [GFP, LOC].
  "H ear t 's  Desire" (L. Croci/E. Tillotson). New York:
Fischer, 1921 [LOC, TUL]. Also published in Modern Art 
Songs. Vol. 2 of Modern Music and Musicians fo r  
vocalis ts . New York: T he University Socie ty , Inc., 
1 9 18 , 4 5 0 -4 5 3  [GFP, TUL].
C h o ra l  W o rk s
Op. 15 Messe solennelle fo r soli, chorus, and  o rc h e s tra .  New 
York: Fischer, 1 9 0 5  [GFP, LOC, LSU, TUL].
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Op. 16 Tota pulchra es, Maria. New York: Fischer, 1 9 0 5  [LOC,
TUL].
No. 1 for mixed vo ices and  o rg an  
No. 2 fo r  w o m e n 's  vo ices  and  o rgan  
O rches tra l  p a r ts  e x ta n t  in m an u sc r ip t  only.
Op. 18 Missa in G Major, S.S. Rosari, for m e n 's  voices and organ.
New York: Fischer, 1 9 0 6  [LOC, TUL].
  The Way o f Holiness. A n them  for mixed voices. New York:
Fischer, 1 9 1 6  [TUL]. String p a r t s  e x ta n t  in m anuscrip t 
only.
  Spring and Winter (W. S h akespea re )  fo r  mixed vo ices  and
piano. New York: Fischer, 1 9 2 2  [LOC, TUL].
W o rks  f o r  O rg a n
Op. 9 Untitled se t .  New York: Fischer, 1 9 0 2 - 1 9 0 8  [LOC, TUL].
No. 1 Marche Triomphale ( 1 9 0 2 )  [LSU]
No. 2 N octurne (1 9 0 5 )
No. 3 Reverie (1 9 0 6 )
No. 4  Reverie T ris te  ( 1 9 0 6 )
No. 5 Melodie Plaintive ( 1 9 0 8 )
  March for Organ. New York: Fischer, 1 9 0 2  (Pseud.: Alice
Lagarde) [LOC].
  Meditation for Organ. New York; Fischer, 190 3  [LOC].
Op. 2 0  Wedding Suite. New York: Fischer, 1 9 0 6  [LOC, TUL],
No. 1 C o r teg e  Nuptial, fo r  violin and  organ.
No. 2 The W edding Vow, for o rgan .
No. 3 A Song o f  Thanksgiving (J. T hom son) for 
sop rano  and  organ.
No. 4  W edding March, fo r organ.
Op. 23  Scherzino  (fo r Charles Heinroth). New York: Fischer, 1 9 1 0
[GFP].
  Uadorazione dei tre Magi. New York: Fischer, 1 9 1 9  [LOC].
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Op. 3 7  Modern Suite for Organ. New York: Fischer, 1 9 2 3  [LOC, 
TUL],
No. 1 Prelude 
No. 2 Romance 
No. 3 Scherzo 
No. 4  Finale
C h a m b e r  W o rk s
Op. 2 8  String Q u a r te t  in G Major. New York: Fischer, 1 9 1 3  [GFP,
LOC, TUL].
T r a n s c r i p t i o n s  o f  F e r r a t a ' s  p u b l i s h e d  w o r k s
Op. 7 "Love Song" and "Valse Gentile" from  th e  Itaiian Spring
Melodies. T ranscrip tion  for o rc h e s t ra  by V ictor 
H erbert in Volume II o f  Orchestral Training 
( In te rm ed ia te ) .  New York: Fischer, 1 9 2 2 .
  "Love Song." Transcription for piano. New York: Fischer,
1 9 0 5  [LOC, LSU, TUL].
  "Love Song." Transcription for organ. New York: Fischer,
19 05  [LOC, TUL],
Op. 9  A Night on the Island o f Amalasunta. T ransc r ip tio n  fo r
piano of F e rra ta 's  Nocturne for organ, Op. 9 , No. 2 by 
Richard Lange. New York: Fischer, 1 9 1 4  [GFP].
Op. 2 8  S e ren a ta -S ch e rzo  m o v e m e n t  from  th e  String Q u a r te t  in G
Major fo r  s tr in g  o rc h e s t ra  in Volume III o f  O rchestral 
Training  (A dvanced). New York: Fischer, 1 9 2 3  [GFP].
U n p u b l i s h e d  M a n u s c r ip t s  in G iu s e p p e  F e r r a t a  P a p e r s
n.d. -  no d a te .
O p e r a s
Akrim ane  (Acmeno). Grand Opera in four a c ts  (full o rch e s tra l  score), 
1 8 9 0 - 1 9 0 9 .  Italian L ib re tto  by Luciano Croci.
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II fuoriuscito (II bardo delt'AIpe, II finto giutlare) Opera in one  a c t  
(voice p a r ts ,  full o rch es tra l  score) , 1 9 0 2 -0 3 .  Italian L ib re tto  by 
Luciano Croci. T ran s la te d  into French by Paul Milliet in tw o  
a c t s ( L e  faux jongleur) 1906.
Nella Steppe ( Nadema, based  on Pushkin) O pera  in o n e  a c t  and an 
epilogue (full o rch e s tra l  sco re) , 1 9 0 3 ,  rev ised  1 9 0 5 .  Epilogue 
o r c h e s t r a te d  by Rudolph Sinnhold. Italian L ib re tto  by Luciano 
Croci.
W orks  fo r  P ia n o
Aspiration, n.d.
Bolsheviki Ja z z ,  a lso  t i t led  Jazzm an ia  (v e rs io n s  fo r o n e  and tw o 
pianos), 1 9 2 3 -2 4 .
Capriceio di q u a r te ,  n.d.
Caprice, n.d.
C oncert  W altz in B Major, n.d.
C o n ce r t  W altz No. 1 in Mi-Flat Minor (Virowski), c l  8 8 9 .
C oncert  W altz No. 2 in Mi-Flat Minor (Virowski), c l  8 8 9 .
C oncerto  in D Minor ( tw o-p iano  score , full o rc h e s tra l  s c o re  by
Rudolph Sinnhold), 1 9 0 3 -0 4 .
Danse de  A nges noir, c l  8 89 .
Danse G radolesana, n.d.
Danse Mesjicana (M exicana?), c l  893 .
D ram atic  Polonaise  in F-Sharp Minor, n.d.
E sth e tic  T echnical E xerc ises fo r piano, n.d.
F an tas ia  sugli G— delle  naziani a lleati, n.d.
Gigue in A Minor, n.d.
Greenville and  Greenvillians, c l  8 9 6 .
In a  Dream, c l  8 9 6 .
Melodie in E Minor, n.d.
M inuetto  della q u a r te ,  n.d.
N o ttu rno  in F-Sharp Major, n.d.
N otturno  in F-Sharp Major, n.d. (n o t  the  sam e  a s  above).
Pantom im e, n.d.
P e t ite  H um oreske, n.d.
Pe tite , S e ren ad e , n.d.
Poem  No. 5 in E Major, n.d.
Recollection o f  Saluda, c l  8 9 6 -9 9 .
Romanza in A Major, n.d.
Scherzino and V ariations on "Old Folks a t  Home," n.d.
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Scherzo  in G Major, n.d.
S cherzo-C apriccio  in G Major, c l  8 8 9 .
S ke tch  "from  a player o f  Accordion (o rg a n e t to ) ,"  Paris, 1 9 0 6 .
S on a ta  in E Minor, 1 9 19 .
Sutl Ali dell 'A rm onie, n.d.
T em a con  variation, n.d.
T err ib in e t to  e  Tenerella , n.d.
Tone Picture (Op. 3 6 ? ) ,  c l  922 .
T one  Picture No. 5, c l 9 2 2 .
T w o -S tep  March in B-Flat Major, n.d.
T w o-S tep  March in F Major, n.d.
Valse d e  c o n c e r t  in B Major, n.d.
Valse d e  c o n c e r t  in G Major, Nashville, 1 8 9 7 .
Valse Gentile in A Major, n.d.
V alse-gen tile  fo r th e  le f t  hand, 25  O c to b e r  1 8 9 7 .
V a lse - ien te ,  n.d.
W orks  fo r  V oice  a n d  P iano
"A D esert  Song," n.d.
"Avril," n.d.





"Quando nel Maggio," n.d.
"Quando questi,"  n.d.
C h o ra l  M usic
A krim ane 's  Challenge from  prologue o f Akrimane (p a r ts ) ,  n.d. 
American Line S.S. Belgenland (sco re  and parts ) ,  15  Ju n e  1 90 1 .
I Heard th e  Voice o f  J e s u s  Say (sco re ) ,  c l  8 9 4 -9 9 .
Inno a Dante  fo r mixed cho rus  and o rc h e s tra  (voice p a r ts  and 
o rc h e s tra l  sco re ) ,  incom ple te , n.d.
Noon (sco re  and  p arts ) ,  n.d.
N o ttu rno  Mistico fo r  vocal Q u in te t te  and O rch es tra  ( sc o re  and  p a r ts )  
1 9 2 3 - 2 4 .
Requiem Mass (p iano-vocal sco re  and voice p a r ts )  n.d.
S equen tia  Dies irae for chorus in e ig h t p a r ts  and  o rg an  (sco re ) ,  n.d. 
The Way o f Holiness (s tr ing  pa rts ) ,  c l  91 6 .
Tota pulchra es, Maria (o rch es tra l  p a r ts ) ,  c l  9 0 5 .
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C h a m b e r  Music
Four Episodes fo r String Q u a r te t  (score  and  p a r ts )  c l  9 0 3 -1 9 1 4 .  
In te rm ezzo , transcrip tion  of F e r ra ta ’s Op. 13, No. 3 In te rm ezzo  for 
piano (incom plete) , n.d.
String Q u a r te t  in C Major "in Excelsis" (sco re  and  p a r ts )  c l  903 . 
Wedding Vow for String Q u a r te t  (p a r ts ) ,  n.d.
W o rk s  f o r  O r c h e s t r a
Paradiso, sym phonic  poem  in th re e  m ovem en ts ,  b a se d  on D an te 's  
Divine Com edy, th ird  m o v em en t  for chorus and  o rc h e s t ra  (two- 
piano sco re  only), n.d.
Tone P ic ture  "Com e luce d 'in can tev o le  Aurora di t e  la visione a me 
parve"  (sco re  and p a r ts ) ,  1 9 2 5 . The title  is ta k e n  from  th e  first 
v e rse  o f a p oem  by Luciano Croci.
Under the Lover's Window or Under the Maiden's Balcony. 
O rch es tra tio n s  o f four m o v em en ts  from  Op, 7  Italian Spring 
Melodies  and  Danse G radolesana by Charles Gisling, c l  9 1 8 -1 9 1 9 .
Danse G radolesana (sco re  and p a r ts ) .
Dialogue d 'A m our (sco re  and p a rts ) .
Sol La Mi Re Scherzino (sco re  and  p a r ts ) .
Valse Gentile ( sco re  and  p a rts ) .
Love Song (sco re  and parts).
O t h e r
"Night and  th e  Curtains Drawn" (violin ob liga to  p a r t) ,  n.d.
V IT A
Edward Eanes was born in Greenville, S ou th  Carolina, on  8 
A ugust 1 9 6 1 .  A fte r  a t te n d in g  public schoo ls  in Greenville, he e a rn ed  
d e g re e s  in violin p e rfo rm an ce  from  Furman University (B.M. 1 9 8 3 )  
and from  Florida S ta te  University (M.M. 1 9 8 6 ) .  In 1 9 8 6 , he e n te re d  
th e  Ph. D p rogram  in Musicology with a minor e m p h as is  in Religious 
S tu d ie s  a t  Louisiana S ta te  University. While in re s id en ce , he 
pe rfo rm ed  with th e  New Music Ensemble, th e  LSU Sym phony, th e  
Baton Rouge Sym phony, th e  Louisiana S infon ietta , and th e  Louisiana 
Philharmonic o f  New Orleans. His solo  c re d i ts  include c o n c e r t s  with 
th e  Vermilion C ham ber O rc h es tra  and  th e  Louisiana S in fon ie tta .
Eanes has ta u g h t  a s  g ra d u a te  a ss is ta n t  a t  LSU in violin ( 1 9 8 6 - 1 9 8 7 )  
and in F reshm an Music Theory  (1 9 8 9 -1 9 9 0 ) .  He w as su b seq u e n tly  
em p lo y ed  a t  LSU as  p a r t - t im e  in s tru c to r  in Music History ( 1 9 9 2 ) .
In 1 9 9 2 ,  E anes w as g u e s t  c u ra to r  o f an exhibition e n t i t le d  
"Music in N in e te en th -C en tu ry  Louisiana" a t  t h e  Hill Memorial Library 
a t  LSU (February-M ay). The exhibition w as d es ig n ed  to  coincide with 
th e  Annual C onfe rence  of th e  Sonneck Society  fo r A m erican  Music, a t  
which he also  p re s e n te d  a paper, "The String Q u a r te ts  o f  G iuseppe 
F e rra ta ."  He has  w rit ten  program  n o te s  for th e  Louisiana S in fon ie tta  
( 1 9 9 0 - 1 9 9 4 ) ,  th e  LSU Union Cham ber Music Series ( 1 9 8 9 - 1 9 9 0 ) ,  and 
for tw o  c o m p a c t  d iscs  re leased  by C en tau r  Records, Inc. (1 9 9 4 ) .
Eanes is cu rren tly  un der c o n tr a c t  with S carecrow  Press, Inc. of 
M etuchen, New Je rse y ,  fo r th e  publication of "G iuseppe Ferra ta :
Emigre Pianist and  C om poser"  a s  p a rt  o f  a C o m posers  of North 
A m erica  se r ie s .
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